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This It the kitchen ofthe manager'squartersattheWyoming Hotel, where officers said a shotgun was
fired at Robert A. Chllders. City Motorcycle Patrolman W. GT(BlU) Cartwrijht, rightrsald he found
the magazineto a ,410 ssi'geshotgun under the table. Five shotgun shells, two off which had been dis-

charged,ato were found on the kitchen floor, Cartwright saldv

$4,000Bond Is Set
C o

For Slaying Suspect
A $4,000 bond was set Saturday

afternoon forcRay Davis, 32, tfho
Lis charged with the shotgun slay-

ing of Robert A. Chllders at the
Wyoming Motel Friday

Chllders?L38, owner and operator
of the hotel, died' at Cowper Hos-

pital at 7.30 pni. Friday, approxi-
mately two and a half hours fol-

lowing the shooting.
" Mj-j- . Patricia Davis, 18. wife of

Bay Davis and Chllders' niece,
was still under treatment at the

, ho'spltal for gunshotwounds. Off-
icers said sherwas h!tln the left
houMcr blade1)y a shotgun blast,
Chllders was hit In the stomach.
W.' G. Cartwright, motorcycle pa-

trolman for the city police depart-
ment,wasjhe only witness sent to
the stand during the examining
trial Saturday' afternoon.

He said he was only half a block
fronthe Wyoming Hotel,.when he
received a police radio call at ap-
proximately 5 p.m. Friday. He
said he went to the hotel immedi-
ately.

The policeman testified that he
aaw a man named "Stokes" be-

side a carjn front of ihg hotel. He
said the fnah's nose was "bloody"
and that tho man said there was
anotherman with a gun inside the
hotel. ,.

Cartwright said ho, entered the
hotel's eastentranceJust as Davis
emerged from the hotel manager's
apartmenton the first floor. He
aald Davis bad a shotgun and
pitched the gun to him (Cart-
wright) as they approached each
othcV.

Cartwright quoted Davis say
ing: I nave jusi snoi my we
and another "

The policeman said Davis told

Reviewing The

Btg Spring

Week,
Witg.loe Pickle

What could prove about the big-

gest thing that ever happened to
any Bis Snringer almost slipped
up on its last week. Frontline

by a news service (not
ours) told how Lt George O'Brien
had been recommended for the
Congressional Medal of Honor for
outstanding braveryIn Korea. His
folks helped us fill In information
and Bradshaw Studio rushed out
a recent picture for us. Now the
entire community is in on it and
"sweating out" final action. Re
gardless of whether the nlgbest
award materializes, no one will be
any less proud.

The week was one of violence.
At the outset Donald C, Maxwell,
23. was killed in a drilling mishap.
Thursday little old Alice
Anne Cooper, daughter of Sgt.
and Mrs. W. J. Cooper, was killed
beneath a car at Ellis Homes. Fri-

day evening Bob Chllders, 38, Wyo-

ming Hotel operator, was slain.

A committee representing var-
ious agenciescame up with a rec-

ommendation for a summer rec-

reational program last week. It
would call for $3,250 and would,
among other things, have a central
director. If service clubs rally fi
nancially, the coordinated pro
gram will be virtually assured.

The Howard County Farm Bu
reau put in its bid for 3,000 bra
ceros last week, Here's nopmg mat
this doesn't prove half enoughhar-
vest hands.

Coffee, they tell us, is going to
SI It's only a cat's whit
Jeer away now. These Brazilian
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SceneOf ShotgunSlaying

him that Chllders "had been try-
ing to break up my hope."

Cartwright said he found Mrs.
Davis lying on the floor In a'bed-roo- m

of theapartmcht and Chlld-

ers was slumped In a pool of blood
In the bathroomc

Shortly thereafter he said two
police patrol cars arrived and
Davis was taken to the city Jail.
Ambulances then came and took
the wounded away.

Fred W. Stokes.38. ofllobbs, N.
M.,was treated(for a broken nose
at the hospital.

District Attorney Elton GDliland
said Stokes told hm that his nose
was broken when he was hit. In
th face with the shotgun. Stokes
said he bad stopped off here brief
ly while en route from Hobbs to
Brownwood and that he hadknown
Chllders for several years,the dis-
trict attomejCsald.

Stokes said he was In the hotel
manager'skitchen drinking coffee
and that Chllders and Mrs. Davis
had left a short while earlier, the
district attorney said.

Officers theorized that Stokes
was-hl- t in the face during a scuffle
wHen Chllders and Mrs. Davis re-
turned to the hotel.

uanwngnt testified at the ex
amining trial that there were sjgns
of a scuffle in the hotel manager's
kitchen. He said the back of a
chair was broken and that the
magazine to the botgun was
found under a table ln,Uie kitchen.
He said he saw five .410 cause
shotgun shells on the kitchen floor

bad from
aiscnargea.

The policeman described thc
shotgun as a bolt-actio-n type, and
said he found three pellets embed-
ded a wall of the bediJom
where he found Mrs. Davis.

A complaint charging Davls.with
murder was Saturday morn-bu- t,- v

At that time, the district attor
ney sal(ohe had talked to Davis
ana inaruavis said bis wife nad
left hi mabout a month ago
California, and that he had come
here looking for her.

There were also reports that
Chllders and Davis had been In-

volved In an altercation several
days earlier

The district attorney said Davis
toM him that Chllders loaded the
shotgun and ordered blm to leave
the hotel Thursday night while
Davis was there talking to his
wife. r

Justice of the Peace Cecil Na--

IN FOREIGN AFFAIRS

By JOHN CHADWICK
WASHINGTON, March 28 tfl

Sen. McCarthy bypassed
the Elsenhower administration to-

day and announced that Greek
owners of 242 merchant ships have
agreedto creak off all trade with
North Korea and Red China,

Hailing the agreement as a ma
jor blow against the Reds, Mc
Carthy said the ship owners also
have agrped "to refuse carry
cargoes anytype from one Com-
munist to another In any part
of the world."

McCarthy said the agreement
was negotiated by staff members
of the Senate Investigations Sub-
committee which be heads.He said
the negotiations were carried out
without the State Departmentor
any other agency of the govern-
ment being informed about what
was going on

"I didn't want any interference
by anyone," he explained. How.

(ever, be said be had no reason to
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bors set bond for Davis immedi-
ately' following testimony In the
examining trial. Davis' attorneys,
Thomas, Thomas and Jones, d!dC
nnf IvtHjtfiiM MFlindtAn fVin itafiiiiJiin'1
would-mak- bondfimmcdlately.

unerai rueslornuaerswin De
held Monday afternoon at the Grif-
fin Funeral Home In Hobbs. The'
hour had not heen set Saturday.

The body waJakcn to Hobbs on
Saturday In an Ebcrley-Rlve- r fu-

neral .coach. , n
ChlMers was to be Interred be-

side the1 grave of hisrtfe" who
died In a hospital hereApril 2, 1952
of a rifle wound. Shewas found onx
the Snyder highway near the city
cemetery. -,

Surviving Chllders are his moth--
er( Mrs. Alice Chllders, wno made
her home here; a sister, Mrs. Hel-
en Harklns, Lovlngton, N. M.; and
a number of nieces and nephews.
Two, sisters are deceased.

Mr. and Mrs. Chllders had come
hrre from ITobbs in SeDtemherof
1951 when he purchased the Wy-t-

omlng Hotel. Since that time he
had been operatlng.lt.

First Election

Of Year Is Set
&BigSpring will hold Its 1953

election this week.
Three city school trustees will

dldates for the posts,next Satur-
day.

A city commission election will
fqllpw close on the heels the
school vote. Big Springers will
name two commissioners for two-i- ir

terms h an election on
Tuesday. April 7. C

Absentee voting, which so far
Is extremely light, will close for
both elections this Last
chance to vote absenteefor school
board members Is Tuesday, while
the municipal absentee voting pe
riod closes Friday.

Jn the school board race are
Mrs. Elvis McCrary. Mrs. Shelby
Read, Dan Conley, Dr. Akin Simp
son. David EIrod, II. L. Shirley,
R, E. McKlnney and Clyde Angel,

Running for city commission
are Mack Rodgers, W. W. Moeser,
Paul Kasch, Wlllard Sullivan and
G. W. Dabney. In the two. races,
Conley, Dabney and Sullivan are
Incumbents.

believe the State Department
would not "wholeheartedly ap
prove" of the action.

The announcement created con
siderable stir inasmuch as under
tho Constitution the conduct for
eign affairs U lodged in the Presi
dent. Whether an agreement be
tween a senatorial subcommittee
and foreign shipowners would, un
der the law. bo considered an In
fringement upon this presidential
prerogative was a question likely
to arouse considerable debate

The Elsenhower administration
already has been acting to crack
down on foreigners whobought sur-
plus ships from the U. S. and are
alleged to have been trading be-
hind the Iron Curtain, It has de-
clared (he mortgages on 14 Greek
ships and seven Italian vessels in
default. It also has.seizeda tanker
on the ground it was bought Il-

legally by aliens, and has made

and that two of them beenJbechosen among eight can
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78 Person&Bead
ln"3Ttain Wreck

CONNEAUT, O., March 28 W--A

grimy, red-eye- d band of rescue
workers today dug doggedly at'the
twisted skeletons of 19 railroad
coachesIn search of more victims
of an unbelievable, three train
wreck.

They have found 18 bodies.
A deputy coroner said be be

lieved three more wero under one
car pushed deep Into the muddy
ground.

Sixty-tw- o Injured only one criti
cally were In hospitals here and
In AshtabulaandErie, Pa.

The odds against the!' accident
were a million to one.

The trains one freight and two
passenger flyers happened to be
almost exactly at the same spot
at 10 o'clock, EST, last night.
"TThe scenewas adcsolatesection
of tne new xorK ucntrai main line
in Western Pennsylvania, one-ha- lf

mile from the Ohio line. There
are four tracks. The inner tracks'
are usea jy passenger trains,
Freight trains use tho outer ones.
. At exactly 10 o'clock, an
pipe 35 feet long fell from a east--
nound freight, it bent a ran on ue
westboundpassengertracks.

At that instant, the westbound
Buffalo-to-Chlcag- o Express came
roaring past at 80mllcs an hour
and bit the bent rill. Tho locomo-
tive wrecked the"'freight and, the
freight cars spun from the tracks
and, in turn, wrecked the flyer,

In seconds, the headlight of the
eastbound Southwestern Limited
split the night, flared briefly across
the tangled wreckage In Its path
and piled headlong at 80 miles an
hour Into the welter of twisted
steel and broken bodies.

After long, anguished secondsof
sound of steel on stcdl, grinding
and tearing Itself to pieces, quiet
came, but briefly.

Screams started to come from
the coaches, strewn llko a care
lessly dumped pile of fence posts.
IJut for a little while, the numbed
sensesof the uninjured among the
400 persons involved In the wrecks
wouldn't function. For a few min-
utes, no ono did.anythlnfi.

The wrecked 'cars, thrashing like
alligators In thq rapld-flr- o Im-
pacts, had sheared off telegraph
poles, There was no communica-
tion with the rest of the world,

A railroad man his heartnear
ly bursting ran three miles to
carry word of the catastrophe and
to summon outside aid.

But passengers and trainmen
alike pitched Into rescue efforts
long before outside help, could
come. Tbey pawed through the
mangled coaches.

About 150 passengers needed
help. More than 60 later were
taken to hospitals,

The rescue work went on for
hours. Professional rescue men
pried with crowbars and , cut
through metal with acetylene
torches.

Numb with shock and (ba (bill

i.
U a;

night, scores of survivors, includ
ing tho walking Injured, milled
around theshells of the once-plus- h

trains. Then NYC managed to get
locomotives and few spare cars
pushed in close to each end of the
wreck scene and the survivors be--
ran to scatter.

The more seriously injured were
taken to Hospitals! at Conneaut,
Ashtabula, O., and Erie, Pa.

Passengers whose destinations

SeeWRECK, Pg, 8, Col. 1

U.S., France
PromiseTp
Co-opera- te

WASHINGTON. March 28dfl
The United Slates and France to
day pledged "to de
feat Communist aggression In the
Far Eastand to the de
fense" of the Western world.

A communlquo approved by
President Elsenhower and Premier
Rene Mayer sale that In the 'ab-
senceof any ''tangible proof to the
contrary" the leaders of the two
nations agree that Joseph Stalin's
death and the rise of Premier
Gcorgl Malenkov has not altered
Soviet threat to the free world.

The delegations headed by El
senhower and Secretary of State
Dulles, and (Mayer and Foreign
Minister Georges Bldault, resolved
on a series of ylews and actions to
carry out their
commitments, but on one possibly
c r 1 1 p a 1 point they apparently
failed to reach any 1 agreement
whatsoever.

That was Mayer's insistence that
before France Joins a European
army with West German troops,
there must be an understanding
between France and West Ger-
many on the future of the Indus-
trially important Saar area. The
Saar Is now politically Independent
but tied economically to France.
The Germans resent the French
hold on an area which they for-

merly ruled.

ScatteredShowers
ProspectFor State

r Tbi AnocUUd TttH
Texas had mostly fair skies

Saturday.
Only along the Gulf Coast did

a few high clouds show up.
Increasing cloudiness, however.

was expected Sunday with widely
scattered thundersbowers over the
state.

There was no rain Saturday af
iernoon. A few temperatures:Luf- -

kin 76, waco 77, Junction 80, Cor-
pus Christ! 73, AmariUo 77.

v pjuCE TEN CENTS

'Resumption Of

Truce Talks Is

Asked By Reds
By MILO FARNETI

TOKYO,, Sunday. March 29 UV--Tbe

Reds offered Saturday to ac-
cept the United Nations proposal
for an early exchangeof sick and
wounded Korean War prisoners
a move some sources saw as the
first Communist step toward ap-
proving the principle of voluntary
repatriation. c""

The Reds coupled with the offer
bid for resumption of the tnfee

over that very Issue;.
Gen. Mark Clark said Saturday

night hls'Unlted Nations Command
favors reopening the talks ,lt, the
Communist offer Is 'serious and
forthright,
r The Reds1handed over a not-e-
minus all venom and going straight
to the -- point at Panmunjom, Ko-

rea, Saturday, accepting. Gen.
Clark's Ecb. 22 proposal for1-suc-h

ari exchangevj Vj
Coupled flth the acceptancewas

a request for resumption of the
truce talks, broken off Oct. S when
the Reds refused to yield to the
Allied ylew that no wan,prlsoncrs
should be'senthome gainst his
will. Jf

In Washington, the State Depart
ment said lt regardsSaturday'a
Communist note as aiW'uncondU
Uon&lacceptance," meaning that
the voluntary Instead of tho forced
principle applied to the Impending
exchangeof sick and wounded, 1

The Red move cam. at a timet
when 'World communism, led by
Moscow. iDPcarca 10 some po
sarversto bo trying to lessen ten
sions, but whetherthis fitted Into
the patternwas not yet clear.

Even as th. offer was made, the
war in Korea reachedIts highest
pitch in five months,

Gen. Clark,viewed the Red move
with caution?'

"Wtf are going to study this .offer
very closely," he said.

"We want to be sure there isn't
anything in lt we don't under
stand."
'"At the United Nations In New
York. Chief u. S. Delegate Henry
Cabot LodgeJr., soundedthe same
note: v.

This Is very encouraging If lt Is
bonaflde and sincere."

Red China's Helping and Nona
Korea's Pyongyang radio under
scored their emphasis by repeating
over and over. In English, Japa
nese, Korean and Chinese, broad
castsof the note text, .-

The Red acceptance covered
only the sick and wounded, a mere
fraction of .war prisoners held by,
either side K

The Reds claim they hold 13,000
Allied POWs, including about
3,000 Americans. The U. N. Com- -

mana cuipuies lucu ui"i
Allies hold 132,304 Chinese and
North Koreans, of which 9,105 are
civilian Internees and 123,199

POWs.

Town Flattened:

By Train Blast
LEWS, Ind . March 28 (fl An

ammunition train exploded and
i this coalmining town to
night, starting a fire that raged

a mllo radius and snaxing
other towns as far as s

away. V. -
YTwo personswere reported miss--

ln and believed dead In their
Wrecked and burning home. They
were Identified as Homer Morse,
64. and his wife Molly, 62. Their

11 Paul said be was uname 10

find them.
vJack Wlmsey, Terre Haute Trib-

une staff photographer, was driv
ing through the town Just after the
first car exploded.

Wlmsey said suDsequeni niasu
blew him off the top of bis auto-
mobile twice while be was taking
pictures, lie saiu one iohcu uiui
25 'feet away.

Witness said almost every house
In the town was flattened, The fire
was burning out ot control two
hours after the blast.
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POWs
Volunfary
Accepted

WASHINGTON. March 28 Wl

cautious nopes mat a Korean ar-
mistice might at last be possible
arose tonight.

Acceptance by the Chinese and
NorlK Korean Reds of an Allied
proposal to exchange sick and
wounded prisoners of war was
viewed here with some degree of
optimism. But officials kept their
fingers crossed,

The acceptance sent high State
Department and defense officials
Into a scries of unusual Saturday
conferences.

Noted particularly was the Com-
munist leaders'statement that all
the world Is longing for an armi-
stice.

Officials satcPthe Communists
now may bo talking action rather

Marines
JBackOrp VJfor

Outpost '
SEOUL, Sunday, March 29 IB

Grljnly determined U. S. Marines
won back bloody Outpost Vega's at
dawn today, after ttmnrlrrnii
night-lon- g artillery duel with Chi-
nese neds.

been-th-e hr--
tho crest,'the entirehill" a Marine
commander reported from tha
front. "Tho Chinaman has left lt
completely."

It tha third time Marines
bad "won back 'the shell-rippe- d

sirongpomi 01 western Front
since Reds, took lt from them
in a 3,500-ma- n attack on a flve--
mlle-wid- o sectorThursday night-Veg-

as

is tho Bunker Hill area.
a guardian post on
route Seoul, ! .

When Leathernecks-climbe-d
to the top the hill at sunrise
there wero no live Chinesearound.
said a front report. But tha report
addedthere were "large numbers"
of dead Chinesestrewn around the
slope. One Marine officer reported

Chinesebodies piled In spot
and morescattered around the
bin:

The plucky band Marines
stabbed to the top after a harrow-
ing night spent on southern
slope, shielded from swarming
Reds a ring of artillery.
That circle bursting shelhf.killed
some 400 Chinese trying to get
the Marines. vj

Lt. Col. JamesFinch Atlanta,
Ga., a battalion commander, said
Chinesefled the hilltop at dawn.

"Vegas Is ours," he.sald.
Press War Corre

spondent Forrest Edwards ald
V.ai, .! iirrnniMlIni, lamln
Vcre obscured smokeang flame
irom anuiery uursia at u a.m.!
the tag-en- d the bar--

Sa MARINES, Pg. I, Col. 3

FRANCIS CARPENTER
UNITED NATIONS, Y.,

March 28 delegates on
both sides the Iron Curtain
greeted as good news today the
Communis agreement to the y,
offer 'exchange sick and
wounded prisoners In Korea,

There was a ferventhope that
this break would lead to a settle-
ment of the whole prisoner of
lssuo andan armistice. The atten-
tion delegates turned toward
the newly arrived Russian repre-
sentative, Andrei Vlshlnsky, who
Is expected many here to
on verge making a
Russian move for a settlement.

The sticking point any agree-
ment has beenwhether prisoners
would return voluntarily to their
homes or forced to Vlshln-
sky has argued that prisoners
have back and has refused
to accept Western proposals giv-

ing the prisoners a choice. The
West, in turn, has rejected So-

viet demands for Involuntary re-
patriation.

The delegatesalso notedwith In-

terest that tha Communists sug
gested immediate resumption
of truce talks Panmunjom
which were broken off la it October
on the prisoner war Issue,
Somedelegatesspeculated that Vl-

shlnsky, who bas Just returned
from a briefing Moscow
new administration, might reopen
tha Korean question here. th.

v"

Today'sNewsTODAY
?v

-- yj-L-

FORTY PAIGES TODAY

Proposal
By Enemy

than propaganda, and that Soviet
ucorgi Maicnkov's new

Kremlin command may Dr- -
fparlng to take some positive'steps

or peace, no anew for
sure, and officially there no
comment except on the prisoner
exchango development.

On this, Secretary State Dul-
les said "the United States gov-
ernment hopes that exchango

prisoners will occur promptly."
the same timebut only by

coincidence, officials said Dulles
Joined with Frcncb Premierneno
Mayer warning that any movC
to a Korean, truce as a
"breather" for'-R- td aggression
elsewhere lntho Far East would
haVjB""most serious consequences"

efforts world peace.
The State Department, following

top lefel conferences Dulles and
aides Depart-

ment authorities.jnnounced
sldered a Communist mejsage-t- q
Gen. Mark Clark "an uncondition-
al acceptance the nronoial

imaao uen. uiark on Feb. 22"
exchange sick and wounded

POWs. Clark Js commander
forces Korea.

The State Department empha-
sized Clark had called for the
change In accordance with a

prisoner 01 conventionon
a --voluntary" basis (and It Inter-
preted the Red-repl- y as accepting
this condition.Ifilnce voluntary re-
turn of prisoners (meaning that
Chinese and North Koreans who
don't want to so horns would

lrlor armistice, tha apparent
"vegatfls ours tha lnn.lnavo to) has ercat
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Red agreement the case sick I
PQWt rni1 nn. 'l

latlon and soma'hop. that a break
in th trucedeadlock might now b
possible.

Officials said that the French-Americ- an

warning to Red China
had beenpreparedin tne course of
tha three days of conferencesher.
but had been reviewed by Elsen-
hower and Mayer at a, closing
White House session this momlnff.
It was obviously aimed' at dis-
couraging a shift of ChineseCom
munist power from Korea to Indo-
china, where the French are fights
big. V

Questioned aboufTwhat "serioua
consequences" might result, offi
cials said that a Korean armlstlc.
Could blow up in such a situation.
iuo vuimnumtiUB on uui suaject
said that aggressive war else-- .
where in the Far East "wou)d
have the most serious consequenc-
es for the efforts to bring about
peace In tho world and would con--
uiti uiiciuy wiui uid luiucrftiaou- -
Ing on which any, armlstlc. rM
HAM .nn.llrt 'W

UN DelegatesLaud
RedExchangePlan

The communique mad. tnesa
other points:

1. The French government an
nounced it will take steps to' pre-
vent supplying ships for carrying
strategic materials to Red China,
Tho British made, a similar an
nouncement here two weeks ago.
This Is part of the limited econom--

REDS AOREE, Pa. 8, Col. 1

past,Vlshlnsky hasdemandedthat
the U. N. talk about Korea on tha
diplomatic side while the military
talks went on at Panmunjom.

Vlshlnsky has two chances to
make any Korean peace move, if
Indeed the Russians plan such a
step at this time. He could bring it
ud in the U. N. Assembly's Politi-
cal Committee in April when it
starts talking about a Polish reso
lution containing Moscow's plan
for a Korean peace that so far has
been rejected by the U. N, ma--
Jortty.

He could bring It up In' the Se-
curity Council. He will become
president of tho Security Council
Wednesdayfor tha month of April
and there Is some speculation that
the Soviet Union may me this Im-
portant post as the taklng-ot- f point
for a new peace drive in Korea.

Henry Cabot Lodge Jr.,-th- e new
U. S. delegatewho basbeen' pound-
ing at the Russians and their Com-
munist satellites to match soft
words with deeds, bad this y

about the Communist move:
"It Is very encouraging If lt la

bonaflde and sincere."
Valerian At Zorin. "Soviet del-gat-

said the whole thing waa
news to him, but bis fellow date-gat- e,

Georgl N. Zarubln, Sovtot
ambassador to Washington ka4
this io say:

"In my opinion, It Is very
news."
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S.Afifca Troubles
Drawing To Climax

By ARTHUR OAVSHON
JOHANNESBURG. South Africa'

March 28 W The battle" cries of
white supremacy--, which today
domlriatc the South African gcner--al

election campaign have widened
the gulf between races.

Fear and passion stallp, the trou-
bled land over this Issue as the
tempo of campaigning nean its
APrjl

Law-ibldln- c supporters and op
ponents of 'the governmcnrallke
seemed distressed ai rnusclemen
continued to break up opposition
.meetings with eggrfj tomatoes and

The race-prou- d government" ofj
Erlme Minister Daniel F. Milan
meantime sent shivers doVn the
nation's spine by chsrsmg non-whi- te

Icadcrs have .threatened to
"kill (all Europeans ,. train
Armies In the night . .. shed
blood..."

Non-whi- te' leaders tbbmsclves
deny the charges, asserting they
have foresworn the use of violence
as a method of politicals-struggle-.

Up to now they have used passive
resistance and occasionally strikes
to" register political protests.

The fateful struggle centers
around theproblem: how can the
divided outnumbered Whites pre-
serve a bridgehead against the
rising tide of black men?

Basically aU Whites In this stra-
tegic chunk of the British' Com-
monwealth want 'the same thin-g-

AmateursTo FighrBuHsIn
TrjeJuarezRing For Church

EL, PASO, Tex.Iarch .28 W
lour u. svamaieurs a magician,
a cashier, a sailor and a machine
operator face vicious Mexican
bulls tomorrow tor tne sake or--a
little church.
'They fight In7the colorful cere-

mony for free. Whatever is taken
In at the gate will go toward buy
ing windows for what has become
an international chapel.

The church " Santalfrio de
Jesuslto,thechapelof titer Little
Jestfs stands on a barren hill In
the Colonla Duranguenese sectl6n

PleasanfonMan

Is SuspecfIn

Bank Robbery:
JOURDANTON. faarch 28 IB

Sheriff RayStrickland of Jourdan-to-n

today named a
Pleasantonman as the' No. X sus-

pect In the holdup of the Charlotte
State Bank.

searchfor him was underway
In the Tilden-Calllha- area.

It was near Tildenk Wednesday
that a huge man hunt for the ban-
dit began. But the searchwas
continued when Winston Lemons,

robber and rapist who
escaped from Ramsey Prison
Farm Marctil3, turnedup In Okla-

homa. Lemons was believed to
bave been the bank robber.

Strickland's suspicion'of the man
Is based on thesepolnts:

1. The truck abandonedfollowing
a chase by sheriff's deputies near
Tilden Wednesday Is owned by a
friend of the suspect.

2. The man disappeared from
Pleasanton,around the time of the
holdup. i

Search for the suspectcentered
around theCtflllham areaJateyes-

terday when a'truck was stolen
m a hwh t.nn Th.. (1.l" EfArtJIUill a lailll ltVl XUU b.UWMMM- -

J tained a rifle, Strickland said, add
ing that there is reasonto believe
the new suspect.stole the vehicle.

The man who held up the Char-
lotte bank was described by bank

f officials as wearing .black patch
t over one' eye. Strickland said the

suspecthas a scar on his cheek
near the eye andj that he some
times wears a patenover k.

Choate,Slaughter
To Appear At Trial
In Borden County

District Clerk George 'Choate
and Sheriff Jess Slaughter J)ave

--ybeen subpoenaedtjo appear(at a
trial in BordetuCounty Monday,

The trial Is that of Fred Moore
and Leslie Gaskln, and it will be
held In 132nd District Court at 9

a
Choate stated that Moore was

convicted here' In 1910 an charges
' of forgery and passing aorged

Instrument. He was given two
sentencesof two years each, run- -

? nine concurrently, y

Theftwo men believe they are
.to appear in connection with

j Moore's 'trial. They do not know
anything about Gaskln except that
the man Is charged with a felony.

Moore was indicted by the Bor-

den County Grand Jury on charges
l! . of being'a habitual criminal.

SchoolConsolidation
Iltction Is Saturday

The ElbowrCauble consolidation
electionwill be heM pext Saturday
along with regular scbodl trustee
elections,

County JudgeIt. H. Weaver an-

nounced today that polling places
would he at the Cauble and El
bow schools, However, different
ballot boxes , wJJ bemed-than.-ln

Election judges are Ernest Box,
Elbow, and Mable Dunagsn, Cau
ble'. v

Weaver laid that voters In both
school districts must approvemerg--

.er before the consolidation move

Hcrald;.Sun.,March 29, 153
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maintenance ofthe presentmas--.

nt rcliUonihlp.
Thelr tirospcrlty and comfort da.

pcoa oaW u is we negro wno
works In the white man'skitchen,
minds his cattle and children,
cleans his streets,.taints his gold
and digs his grave.

And just about aU 'the Whites
agree with Malan's theory of
apartheid - an Afrlkans catch-
word Trith no special meaning
which seems to have helped woo
the nation Into voting the Nation-
alists Into power In jMS. $fmply
siaica.xne ineory is mat rarain
Afrlca'smaln racial groups ntist
either mix or separate.

For the Whites to mix w&ild, It
Is held, be to drown themselves In

la sea of tour times
more numerous manmemseives.

qualification, almost
aU reject theidea.

About half the country's V(hltes
differ from Malan over the way
the Nationalists have set out to
stay bosses.

The Nationalists frankly favor a
stem rule to sort and separate the
races, to keep "lii their
places" and so "'save white South
Africa."

Thplr solution, far namnlfi. to
mounting native Crime: hire mom
cops, Duim more jaus.

The United party opposition, led
by J, G. N. Strauss,has promised
to try to take raco relations out of
party politics If It U elected.

of Juarex, just across the Rio
Grande from this Texas city.

Its construction bl"by bi-t-
started In 1M5. painstakingly, res-
idents of both the Mexican and
American sides of the border
have donated time, materials and
efforts toward completing it.

The job Is almost done.'The
chapel stilTneeds new benches,'a
permanent altar and the windows.

It probably will get windowsafter
Sunday, o Ov

The 5four El Pasomen hope to
net 18,000 pesosi-abo- ut $2.000 for
their efforts with the capetand
blade In Juarez' Plaza.deTorres.

It' won't be quite Cas dangerous
as itCmlght first appear. All but
one of the four have fought bulls
before.

-- Pahchlto Reyes, dry eoodx store
cashier, has 12 kills totals credit:
Al Johnson, magician,' and Enrl-que-z

Arriola, clothing factory ma--
cmne operator, nave lougnt
lore. V a

Richard Evansj recently dis
charged after a hitch in the Navy,
will make his first appearance In
the legend-drape- plaza. But he has
been'practicing carefully. He Is
one of the few Negroes to chance
the Latin sport.

But even with some experience.
It's still ndsmall feat for a man
to face av thousand or so pounds
of bellowing, raging black Mexican
Dgnting bull.

The four offer their courage for
the church.

It's Just a little adobe place...a
place W go on Sunday to worship.
But. as Reyes puts lti'It's our
church',"

SHEEP FOLLOW
THILEADE&

CREETOWN, ScoUand. March
28 iSt--M. man, a boy arid 98 ath-- C

letic sheep jumped to safety
from a runaway truck today.

Hugh Loveof Creetown was
driving the truck containing 100
sheep and stopped on a hill to

'"examine his load. While he
climbed up at the back of the

--vehicle, it began moving down- -'

"hill, "( .
Love jumped' first. Then

Andrew Welsh, who
was traveling In the cab, leaped
to safety.

The sheep, as sheep will, fol-

lowed,
When Love got ,to the bottom

of the hill he found the truck
wrecked lri a field, and 98 sheep
grazing quietly. One had been
killed and the 100th was badl
Injured.

Gib SawtellePJans
To Study In Mexico

Gib Sawtelle, son of Mrs. Moree
Sawtelle, 210 W. 22nd. will make
a two-wee-k trip to Mexico Citytig
siuay arcnuecturaiaesigns. t

The trip wlH be made fromTex
as A&M College with a group of
architect students. Sawtelle is a
fifth year architect student there

The trip will start Thursday, and
Sawelle will return to A&M on
April 21. In Mexico City he will
study city planning, huddle with
leading architects of Mexico, and
study designs first hand. He .will
also visit Monterrey on the tour,

Woman Is Fined$25
A Negro woman was fined $25 In

Corporation Court Saturday when
she pleaded jullty to a charge of
rudely displaying a firearm In the
city.

Police who arrested the woman
said she bad a shotgun"in, her
pusaciuuu. Answer woman naa
complained the defendant had
tnreatened her with the gun.

: r
Auxiliary JetField f

LAREDO, March 28 redo

FB announcedtoday It will, start
Using the Eagle Pass Municipal
Airport Monday as an auxiliary

can pa man, IJieio; ior jets.
T
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And CLUB CHAIR To Match
Makes Into full-siz- e comfortabla bed as shown Takes
up very little space Ir? your living room. Frieze covers

Your choice of color. (.

rJieaslV'SS6!BaHHsfilsasasaVXSBsasaSK.
bbbVTSsbVIbH m I bsbsbW

19i00 E)OWN
4.0b Weeklyo
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.UpholsteredIn
"CarvedTriezeWith

Channel-Back-, Deep
Fringed Bases.

c--

1

Smart bas
es, channel backs and coil
Ideal for TV viewing and

klavlna.or Tirosiao v.noice
At'3.00 Down -

DAVENETTE

.c. . .

o 18888

ttillL: 'fi(F

HAJRS
Reg.37.50

spring seats."lOvScard playing LjW- -

or colors.

- 1.25 Weekly
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CHOICE OF BED

Smart
Felt Base Rugs

PRICED
FROM

Popular9x12' size in a wide
selectionof choice patterns
and. flay colors.

Use Your
,'mb7&.h-s- l

asBaa

ROOM SUITES with
You get Vanity Chest Bed and Vanity Bench plus the ex.
tras shown or Dresser with Plate Glass Mirror Bed and
Nite Stand with all extras Included at price you would ex-
pect to pay the Bed Room Suite alone.We only' have limit
ed number of thesesuitesso shop early. Buy on White's Easy
Termsl

USE

YOUR

CREDIT

Ij'Tfi'Vl

tlsasamJisasasasasl UflTTPwsisv'l

YOUR

Colorful

$10.95

Credit

Extras

202-20-4 SCURRY

o

ARMSTRONG

QUAKER

12x12
Felt Base r

19.95

ARMSTRONG

QUAKER.
YARD GOOD in 12 foot
widtji. Six beautiful pat-
terns to select from.

C& q. Yard;

$1.20

Py
m,-L-

mr

BEDROOM
SUITE. EXTRAS

INCLUDED

88

PHONE 2041

r.
5.PVv sTROPMI pd

new in Suite makes full-siz- e

bed. Double coil spring assures'you of
same comfort as regular spring and mattress

m new moaem
covers. o
c16.00 DOWN

WEEKLY

Table Snd Four,
J

Very sturdy. of
Table 32x52 limed oak finish'.
back hairs, heavy
hnUturort rhurtpaln. nl.l-- r f'

ciiitcc
Something Sofaed intorflat

construction
sleeping

wfjuomorou

3.25

5-Pi-
ece OAK DINETTE

Constructed

padded

6.00 Dowi

FOR Tlfl ONE YOU LOVE MOSTON A VERV

SPECIAL OCCASION
C, I .--,-. C .aksHIBRBrvrjMr x - t .Bnnniiiiiiiiiiiiiiita- -' s.; bhhhih.
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seat, M
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1.25 Weekly
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ShowdownVofe

Oh TeacherPay

DueThisJIYeek
AUSTIN, March 28 UV-E- ver

body expects the $COO annual pay
raisd. for teachers to be the bin
Issue In the Legislature this" com
ing iwcek. tIt coujd be the show-dow- n week.

Could be that Sen.rA. M. Alkln,
Paris, author of theVmeasure In
the nate, can bring it up for
floor debate In the higher cham-
ber. He says he's ready, but
there'sa technicality that;mayde
lay mm unui auer me legislature
gets through with the big money
bill for state services. c,

Could be that backers In the
House will try every day toget
some kind of test vote, see where
the rcprcscntallvcsfttandnow att-
ar 75 days of the sd'sslon.

In the Senate,the raisehas com-
mittee approval and Is ready for
Rebate. In the House, It's still In
a committee with no data set for
public hearing. C

t;--

The teacher pay raise proposi-
tion Is the pivot point In the Legis-
lature at this time. It would cost
the state an additional 30 to 35
million dollaravear. Tfiaf means
more"taxes, tn($ conservatives sayy
Okay, pay for it with a natural
gas tax, the liberals reply.

The 'situation on the other prob-
lems:

Taxes A court test of the pres-
ent tax, on the gathering of natural
gas (Friday move'd' to the State
.Supreme Court. 'He million dol-
lars a month it would add to state
revenue Is tied up during the suit.
More pressure built up for another

(kind of natural gas pipe line tax.
The first hearing on tfmajor'" tax
bill (Will be before a House com-
mittee Wednesday on a measure
increasing taxes on natural re-
sources. It would raise an esti-
mated 84 million dollars at year.

Spending The state budget for
the next two yearswent to a Joint
Senate-Hous-e conference commit-
tee Thursday. Conferees expected
to take two weeks to work it out.

Auto Inspection The measure
amending and relaxing the present,!
lawwiu oc given puduc nearrag
before"" the Senate HlghwayiCom-mittc-e

Tuesday afternoon. The
House already has passed the re-
laxed bill and voted against re-
pealing the law entirely.

Jury service for women Ap-
proved by the House and by a Sen-
ate committee, still awaiting Sen-
ate Boor action.

Water Five of the governor's
bills on stop gap legislation to give
the Water Board more-power have
House committee approval. The
most controversial, one to cancel
water permits unused in the past
10 years,will befheard, before the
House Conservation Committee
Tuesday.

Election laws Proposed revi-
sions to be heard.before a House

j. committee Monday night. The
l presidential primary bill approved

by the Senate still aVraits action
of a House committee.

Congressional redisricting
Nothing new. A committee Is workin-

g-on the problem ef
- Texas' 21 congressional districts

to getdn a 22nd, but has no prog-
ressno report.

WarningGiven

vii rv uuacj
Persons holding boxes in the Big

Spring Postofflcecwh'odo not pay
the rent for the quarter ending
June 30 by the time the office
closes Tuesday) evening will find

locked out Wednesday
morning and their mal) in'vgeneral
..delivery, PostmasterNat Shlck
warned yesterday.

"Notices were placed iijevery
one of the poxes severaldays
ago," Shlck (Jald. "Some people
will claim theydldn't get a notice.
The trouble is that somebodytakes
thenotice out of the box with the
mall '

and either overlooks It or
forgets It." r,

Shlck said Uhat because ofthe
large number of applications for
boxes (there never seems to be
enough to meet the demand) he
has" been Instructed (by the Post-offic- e

Department to lock every
box upon which the rent has not
been paid in advance by postal!
regulations, and to immediately
rent It to some other person.

"And we Intend to do it, too,"
be added.-- -

StantonTo Njote
Industrial Week

STANTON (SO Texas Indus
trial Week which starts April 1

will be appropriately observed
here, according to Mrs. Hlla
Weather, manager of the Martin
County Chamber of Commerce.

Wednesday theChamber's Mer-

chants Committee, of which Glenn
Brown Is chairman, will conduct
a tour of the business places in
Stanton. The public is Invited to
participate. Brown will be assist-
ed by Bob Deavenport and Coats
Bentley. The group wUl leave the
Chamber of Commerce office at
8:30 a.m.

Later In the week the Industrial
Committee, of which Bob Whltak-e-r

is chairman, wlUtoiir the In-

dustries throughout the city and
county. Members of this commit-
tee scheduled to assist with the
programme B. F, White. CecU
Bridges, John Itoueche and F. O,
Rhodes. The day and hour for
this second tour are to be an
nounced.

-

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our kind friends
and neighbors for the beautiful
tfn-- al nfforlnc fnnri anA ktnrincsi
extended us during our bereave
ment over the lossor our lovea one.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Brown
and Family

1 K, J
i i
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MEN IN

c .

C. FR-g- SHANNON

Two Big Spring youths will com-

plete their Air Force basic airmen
indoctrination course at Lackland
AFB In thefjiear future. They are
Fred J. Shannon and Oren W.
Brown.

Shannon, 20, 1s the son of Mrs.
Lucille Shannon. 205 Jefferson
Street Brown, 19, Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs.iD. O. Brown, 2202

Main.
Lackland Is known as the "Gate-

way to the Air Force," and-- It

OchoaShoJJp
In Nuevo La redo

LAREDO, March 28UV-Scar-fac- ed

George-- Ochoa, former La-

redo customs broker accused of
murder In Texas and freed by
Mexican courts, ca'me within a
stone's throw of his home town

wlastrnlght.
Accompanied by two brothers,

Ochoashowedup In Nuevo Laredo,
Just acrossCthe Wo Grande, "on
business and to vlslt relatives."
He returned to Mexico City late
last night. .C,l

House Broken Into
M. C. 'StulUng. 705 Vf; 17th,

fniinri hi. hnma hrnVrt Intn Fri.
dav whenshereturned from a tHp?

Screenhadbeem torn from a
window which was opened by the
prowlers. Nothing was reported
missing", however. o

-II ,1 ' W ""
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Town-Cla- d

LIGHT.

WEIGHT

WORSTEDS

39.75
Extra Pant 10.00

Justabout the coolestsuit you'll
wear this (or any) summer!The
new linen-lik- e all wool fabric
gives you open window com-
fort! The suits themselves are
tailored, .with, the same cartful
attention to detail thathive
made regular weight T.own-Cla-

famous! For a new kind
of summer comfort, try one on
at Paneny's nowl

USE PENNEY'S
C

LAY-AWA- Y PLAN

SERVICE

1 H F 'tf!0SSSi

. ORErl BROWN C

Is slftfated near San Antonio. The
two men will be "transferred to
other bases on completion of their
basic to attend technical training
schoolsV

the Big

w- ' "''.
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HouseGroup

PaysVisit To

StateHospital
raying Snrlnr State

Hospital a surprise visit 'Saturday,
members .of the House committee
on hospitals and special Schools
tossed the management a bouquet.

"We were highly pleased with
conditions at this hosplal,'" said.
Virginia Duff, Ferris, chairman of
the House committee.

Miss Duff and Doug .Crouch,
Denton, and W. W. Perry, Steph-envill- e,

other committee' members
on the trip, linked money with the
only suggestion they could make.

Dr. Roy Sloan, superintendent,
needs more staff, something' that
can 'result only from additional
appropriations, they pointed out.

The committee appeared .unan-
nounced 'at Dr. Sloan's office Sat-
urday and he conducted themem
bers oh- - a tour of the entire fa
cilities. With them ;were T. B.
Wright, Bonham, another member
of the House. -

While In Big Spring the com-
mittee paid call on Rep. Oble
Brlstow, representative from the

.

Vj

Shnt3-6-Z 3.98

.

ARGYLES

49c
Washfast mercer-Ire- d

cotton. Assorted
vat-dye-d colors In hand-

some argyle patterns.
Snvg lopt. Sixes 10 13j

WEAR
V

Q Polished embossedootrom, wovensnipes,combed
chambrayt with distinctive new trims. Sprlnccolors.

C 4 Young styles in htgh-shee-n, cotton
madras. Also pastel cottons In sofidsrstripes,prints.

BRENT DRESSSHIRTS

Sanhrlxtd 2..Q SUtiU-1-

Fine quality white broadcloth for com-

fort and smooth fit. Compareto othernational brands
selling for 3.95. Perma-fl-t collars for day-lon- g neat-

ness. Mercerized for long wear. See them todav;

IMrt litilaT district, who b
home for the week end. The com
mlttee had made a pop callFri-da- y

at the Wichita Falls state hos
pital.

some plans are In the making
for capital Improvements at the
Big Spring State Hospital, but
fhererwas no definite word on IhlsV

from members of the committee.

ONE yAY
TRADE

WASHINGTON, March 28 MV--A

pair,,of Paraguayansseeking
advanced machinists and me-
chanics 'training In Detroit
should be welt along In their
.learning already.

They arrived liere this week
aftej; a 17,000:mUo trip from Par-
aguay all overland In a 1927
model T Ford.

Ramon Echaurl and Albino
Pino Del Valle, accompanied by
fichaurl's wife", left 'Asuncion 20,

months, eight tires, 1,333 gaUons
tpf gas and 70 gaUons, of oil ago.

Dr&Wns In A Lake
CLARKSVILLE. March 28 UV-Ro- y

Johnson,'61,.Clarksvllle build-
ing contractor, drowned In a lake
north"of DcKalb today when fish-
ing boat sank.

c.

Mrs, Is
,

PickedFor Cancer
CrusadePosition

'"V i
Selection of ifrsj JDorln 8. Mc-

Dowell of Gardcn'Clty as Glass-
cock County Cancer Crusadechair-ma-

and educational chairman for
the American Cancer Society was
announcedtoday by pick Simpson
of Big Spring, layman director of
the ACS In District 2.

"Although 8,405 Texans died of
cancer. In 1951, we are participat-
ing in an increasingly successful
work. Many people arebeing cured
of cancerwlth the knowledge we
now have. More lives can be sav-
ed, through"1 early diagnosis "and
prompt treatment," Simpson saldi

Mrs. McDowell will serve at a,
member of the county,cancer com-
mittee and will b'trmponslble for
he Glasscock County Cancer Cru-
sade, the American Cancer

educational and fund-raisin-g

campaign, during April. '

Mrs. McDowell the wife of a
prominent Garden City rancher and
Is now serving her secondterm as
president of the that city.'
The other American Cancer leader
for Glasscock County Is Dr. Floyd
R. Mays Jr., of Big Spring, serv-
ing as the county medical advisor.

221 (SV0?z2&29?JZKS f

FORSUNDAY-BES- T

Hi

TO"-LEA- RNJ

McDowell

FOR YOUR CHILD'S EASTER

o0dr3.98
Watds have an(outstandIng selectionof fine Shoes
for children. Carefully made by skilled craftsmen,
they fit little ift) properly, and gtvefjong,satlsfae--

fi tory wear.A variety of spring colorsSlies8'i to 3

SAVE-CAR- OL BRENT NYLONS

EgvJatB9apt. O pafrf .OU tfoJI
15 denier, 51 gaugeCarol Brent Nylons. AH first

quality, Ideal for everyday wear but
sheerenough for dress.Your choice of glamorous
dark or slim regular seams.Lovely new spring colors.

K-
-

BOYS'

39S
Lustrous
combed ply yarns.
Handsome assortment
of bright washfast col--'

ors. Elastic lops. 8 Vz-1- 1

6

Big Spring fltaaa) Bwjflfl,

Pricei Droo Slfahtlvv
flKVf YORK, March 28 UV-- Tht

Associated Press.'lna'ex of impor-
tant commodltyviJrlcea declined
slightly this week for the second1

week In row. The Index of 351
rnmrrtnriltv nr4iii rillnH iv4

178.55 compared with 179.03 a,week
ago and 185.99 a year ago. Base
year Is 1926., 4

SERVICEMAN t&S FOUR YEARS
EXPERIENCE IN FRINGE AREA

CAPEHART DUMONT
RCA HALLICRAFTERS

L. M. BROOKS APPLIANCE

112 West 2nd

W..3rd
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MEN'S
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SPECIAL
PURCHASE

Elastic leg Briefs In run.
proof acetatetricot;
Novelty trimmedor tall.
ored. White, colorw
Small, mediumor target

ALL-WOO- L EASTER TOPPERS

16.98
Spring's neweststyles reflecting cjwaltry h very
detail. Choose from suedes,checks, smoky
fleecesor smokysuedes.Rayon taffeta fined, hand.

(finished button-hole- SoImportantId everywardrobes

TRIMMED NYLON TRICOT SUP

Vatittrotitrht O.Vb fseMto)
Runproof two-oa- r 40 denier nylon mot wears mi
wears. Each style lavishly trimmed with frothy late,
nylon net, or embroidered applique trims. Dries

quickly needs no Ironing. White, pink, or navy.
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Thunderjefs

VisitAtWebb
Webb Air Force Base,was treat-

ed to a four plane flyover Satur-
day afternoon when a quartet ot

't, Jet fighter craft, visited
the field.

The group, led by Major C. H.
Glpson. wasTrom the group oper-
ations section at Luke Air Force
Bast In Arizona. The major, a

air combat veteran ci some
BT missions In was In com-
mand of the unit thatclncludcd
first lieutenants Matthews, Creech

c end Kingston all of whom are
at Luke. The lieu-

tenants,all have over 100 combat
3missions each. x"

'" Following combit-- p aired take--
offs, Jhe faursomeclrcfcd the

I' baseVrea before t,jnaking
passes at the runway. A

low-lev- el swoop across the land-
ing strip In a tight diamond forma-
tion was accomplished,at approxi-
mately 550 Pull-up-s,

combined with aerobatics, topped
off the miniature aerial exhibition.

The goup had visited Webb-l- n
conjunction with an Indoctrination

O

Drogram aimed at sharlnsKorean
returnees combatexperlence'with
Jocal students and Instructors.
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Socorro'sGoingToStarfcOver
And Texas,U.S.BetterBeGood

N. M., March 28 (fl-

it aU started with a traffic
and now Socorro County la plan-
ning to secede from the Union,
taking sizeable chunks of Arizona
and Texas with It. u

This southern town
of 4,300 hasjio choice.

It not only .doesn't know where
Jt Is, It isn't even sure if It Is.

What started,the movement for
a Socorro Friejjtate was a motor-
ist fined for TSrunkcn driving. He
appealed the case to the district
Judge.

The Judge asked to see the city
ordinance. But when-cit- y fathers
finally dug It up, the''Judge com-
mented It looked like it had been
blowing around the street. There
wasno signatureand no city seal.

ocvciai uuicr ufuiuauccs, ujciuii- -
lng ones on speeding and drunk
driving, were thrown; out.

That prompted a check of Court-
house records to determine what
other laws Invalid.

It turned out that Socorro Coun-
ty, which at the time covered a

'of New Mexico
and Arizona, had never been offi-
cially ceded to the Republic-- ot
Texas by Mexico.
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transfer county's
Arizona.

When Texas ceded
territory which Includes about

RefusePick-U- p In
Clean-Up.Dri-ve

Scheduled 20
Date' start-

ing of'trash pick-up- s

Commerce Clean-
up

Actual gatherln&of, refuse
begin April However, Cham

Commerce beautl-- i

voked planning meeting.
McComb,
sessionwould
2 Settles

committee scfan
kick-of- f

campaigner would.,
gathered ready

trucks
rounds.

pick-u-p Sat-
urday morning
Iween Manager HrW.
iBey.Supcrlntendent Streets.
V.FOresyUi, Greene,
Chamber manager.
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HUDSON, with

gravity

cars,

tremendous

'
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Nw Svptr Jtl itan
Hudson Jet is aTIB new Afmfofcar.lt

high-pow-er smart ap.
a marvelousride, durability

safety.
HudsonJet is the low-price- d

wliich' gives lowest center
gravity Americancars.
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The more Socorro people thought

about better seemed
de United

Statesand again.
expect to milllon-flre- s

loose,",
resident "There'll

Income no,draft.
"Some Paso,

Tex., said they'd interest
Joining

like Texas giving square
shake.

"And get
from..

Claron attor
ney, thinks

"ThoseTankeeswill find some
thing wrong it,"

Some schemes which
qffssion-mlnde- d residents
vanced include gamoung
establishment along
MonteCCarlo

Drinking Ukker at
...cigarettes cents pack.
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Texans
ornery, secede

Waggoner, district

comments:
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can This inturn enablesit to safely handle
more power in relation to its weight, (,
and provide far greater performance,
than has ever been possible in any
other car in the low-pric- e field 1

Visit us, take thewheel of the Hudson
Jet and discover-performanc- e, luxury
and safety new to tne 'price

or any price Hold I
field

SEN5ATION IN THE LOW-PRIC- E HEIDI f

with performaiiCvi, luxury ind safety comparablsonly 'to tho fabulous 'Hudson Horiwt Itself I

BUsdwd trim iad .Uxt pHWIom ud teamed objwt is efan( oltboul matiat.

HEEL MOTOR COMPANY
r

O

Phone 640

r)

meanestMan
will suffer
JAiJanY, N. Y., March 28 UV-G- ov.

Dewey today signed legis-
lation aimed at "Xhc meanest
man In the world."

Dewey said the meanesftman
was "one who would taTco away
from war veteranswho have lost
armsor legs their only sport."

The measure prohibits night
fishing In a stretch ot creek
where patients of veterans hos-
pitals In Buffalo and Batavla

"cast their-lin- es. -
sportsmen voluntarily re-

frain from fishing there,''Dewey
noted, but a few continue to fish
at night.
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The (abort)
,21" (246 sq. In.) Picture

Modsl K2229R-3- . Z.nlth big
scratnTV a low prlc. Modem
cablntt rvgged Pyroxylin In
mahogany color Cnglnssrtd to
recelvo UHF.

The
(st right)

-- Mod.l. K2J60R-3- . rBlg tcr.tr,
coniolt In claiilotylt with richly
grolntd mahogany vtnttr cabU
ctt Engtnttrtd to rtctlv UHI

. fH hcJwJ. 74. fc1i m
fat fcU ft )rrOI.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

640Children Invade
TexasStateCapitol

AUSTIN. March 23 WV-- A rumble
startedthrough the Capitol at noon
today, and the House doorkeeper
on the second floor called out:
"It'i the kldsl" .

It was 44Q of thern,on a special
one-da- y train trip from North Tex-
as tcKiee their Capitol.

Trie .special train left Denton
thk morning and picked up chil-
dren en route.

They all got box lunches two
sandwiches, an apple, a candy bar
and a soft drink on the train be-
fore they gpt to Austin. ''

tin Austin they piled Into IS city
buses and went-- straight to the

E.Cave
RitesToday

Funeral will be held'at the Ack
erly Baptist Church at 2:30 p.m.

Ltodav for Everett M. Cave. 67.
long time resident of t lower urove
in northeastern Martin County.
' Mr. Cave died Thursday in

Winnsboro where he hsd gone
about a month ago, to operate a
dairy farm temporarily.

Ho fin hAfl farm hnldincf tn
fthe Flower Grove area for years,
Recently he went to Winnsboro to
took after Jils farnT, and while
there he becameill.

Services are to be in chargeQ
the Rev. J. RojOHaynes, pastor1,
Mho will be assisted bythe Rcvt
E; Brownficld. Interment
will be In the Trinity Memorial
Park at Big Spring under direc-
tion of Eberley-Rlve- r Funeral
Home. f

Mr. Cave leaves his wife; three
sons, J. P. Cavef'Frcd Cave, and
G. E. Cave. alf'Of'Ackerly; four
daughters, Mrs. Delman Harrcll,
Abilene, Mrs. Mae Nell Carmtckle,
Rogers, N. M., Mrs. Mcrleen Wil-
liams, Ackcrly, Mrs. Frances
Jones, Stanton
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Capltql. Up the tall stain to the
third .floor they pounded, their,
mothers and chaperones puffing
beside them, to the gallery ot the
House first.

29,

Somebody blew a whistle, and
the rumble stopped'while Hep. Q.
P. Pearson. Navasota. explained
what, went on In the House, Only
a few. representativeswere1 sitting
around at their desks because the
Legislature was In week-en- d ad--
Inurnment. r

After their Capitol tour their
schedule had: a drive by the Gov-

ernor's Mansion, a drive through
the Umversltytif Texas campus
and a walk through theTexas
Memorial Museum. '

Then out to Barton Springs, a
city park, for a romp and relaxa
tlon before piling back on the
train. On the traintheir supper-fr- ied

chicken In boxes was wait
ing.

The tour isHhe fourth tralnload
ot children to visit the Capitol this
spring. It was the second from
North Texas, sponsored by a pri
vate travel agency in Dallas.

The children werevfrom 10 to 14
years old. They came from Fort
Worth, Denton, Dallas, Arlington,
Grard Prairie, Roanoke, Pleasant
Grove and numerous other towns
In the North Texas area.
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Servlca &

For ComputeIndoor Comfort
By4-no-x and Frastr

Floor Furnaces
r Gravity Tall Boy, Central
VHtatlng and Forced Air.
Terms: No Down. Payment

X Monlh-T- O Pay.
No Installation

Too Large or Too Small.

Co.
.

iL.
207 Austin Phone 325

OPEN TO
IN

NEXT 10
GET DUES

FOR ONE YEAR

2 CAA

For Information Call

" Phbne 2464

FROM MY OlD OFFICE

C 603 TO . . .
ha

211 Petroleum Building
B. E. (Public
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TELEVISION STATION KDUB

IS NOW ON FULL POWER
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you merely

Yes, andyou getyourstation
Just turn one knob, hear tho "Silver
Click" and there it ial Eleven Silver

within your Zenith TV set ad-

just all controls and
bring youpictureandsound

clear
the inomentyou select your station.

No further is needed. Tho
staysclear andsteadyaslong as

you watch.
And what a the is

with asharp,clearrealism thatletsyon
ceo so much more. Come in . . .

a Zenith today.' Choose from
Zenith table and console

models now in our store.

BUY tHE BEST BUY FROM

HEATING
Installation

antHohnton

Western
Service

G.BSON,,Ownr

BLUE BIRD
FLYlftG CLUB

ANYONE
INTERESTED
AVIATION

MEMBERS

FREE

LICENSED
INSTRUCTORS

Municipal Airport

PETROLEUM BUILDING

FREEMAN Accnun.an!)

TELEPHONE NUMBERM50
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mm
thestation

you want!
instantly!

Fingers
instantly auto-matica- lly

perfecily synchronized, brilliantly

adjustment
picture

delight picture

test-vie- w

beautiful

G.

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
TELEVISION, RADIO SERVICE AND REPAIR

115.119 MAIN PHONE 1468-293-1
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Harry LeePlumbley Is HardAt TELEVISION STATION
WorlcOnrLionsrMinstrelSnow r

v--
M

If there IsGuiylhlng that Harry
Lee PlumbleyMlkes to do better
than ting It's teach.

And when you combine the two,
Plumbley U In, musical heaven:
This It tojsay, then, th'at he It
having a right good time In his
present role as director ot the
chorus and musical lumbers tot
the sixth annual Lions Minstrel
April 10-1- kj C- -

r Helping develop the ahow Is inci-
dental to-- his, regular position as
directorotvoeal music for the Big
Spring Senior High School, lie had
just won regional honors with his
school soloists and chorus.

Last year Plumbley drew a big
band for his work In directing the
minstrel chorus. When the club dc--
ciaea to put us annual show on
without professional direction, or
flclals naturally turned to Plumbley
to handle the music.

He .helped shape the book Jor
the impending production, contend
lng successfully for a dominant
theme fo thread. Thus, the Initial
part will be the prosaic life on
deck and at dock while hands get
ready for the teal show. The sec
ond act naturally Is the "show" it

J?Stephen Foster melodies abound,
Airman uustavson as soloist;
"Beautiful Dreamer," with Jakle

Local TaxProvides
MostSchoolFunds

"D
r

While the Big. Spring Independ-
ent School district receives most

vof,Its money from the state, com-- (,

mon school districts In Howard
vCounty get most of their monej

from local sources.
A breakdown of school finances

for the yearUD51-5- 2 shows that
only 45.1 per cent of the receipts
ior Big spring schools came from
local sources. r (

, County schools seven districts
got about 69.4 per cent W re-

ceipts irbm?local sources during
the same year.

A breakdown of several years
was made for both the common

t" school districts and thelpdepend-ich- t
district. Although" the city

figures were more or less stabt--1
1 ze d, county figures differed

widely oyer several years.
Schools receive money from

three sources. Some money comes
from the state,some from the fed-

eral government, and some from
local taxes.

In 1951-5-2, Big Spring
School District got 54.5 per

cent of Its money from the state,
45.1 per cent from local sources.
and 4 'per cent from the federal
government.

The seven common school dls
trlcts got 29.4 per cent from the
state. 69.4 per ceht from local

Sources and 1.2 percentfrom fed'
eral funds. rCounty Superintendent of
Schools.Walker Bailey stated that
the figures listed do not lnchide
the-cos- t of text (books, which eonje
Ifom me siaie, j

Bailey made the county figures
available to The Herald to de-

termine Just what percentage of
money received by the schools
eomesOHrectly frojn local Tsdurces.
He stated there has been quite a
lot of talk recently about local con-

trol of schools being
He cited an article In 'Texas

- Industry " official maeazlne of the
Texas Manufacturers Association
which Quoted Penrose Metcalfe or
San Angelo, member of the state
school board, as saying 79 per
,eent of funds used In operating
the public school system come
from the state.

Bailey stated--that local schools
do not receive near the amount
Metcalfe Is reported as ctolmlng
the state furnishes. S

In fact, he said, the greatest
percentage of help rendered area
common schools by the state In
recent years was In 1950-5- Dur-
ing that year, abouP4l.percent of
the receipts came frdm the state.
Some 57 2 per cent came from lo
cal sources, and about 1.8 was led
eral.

It wasn't that so much money

Local StudentsGet
LeadershipPostsIn
H-S- U Training Unit

Two Big Spring students haye
been namedto positions of leader-
ship In the Hardln-Slmmo- Uni-

versity lleserve Officers Train-
ing Corps.

Thomas A. Thlgpen Is assistant
platoon leader of Company "C"
and William II. Myers has been se-

lected assistant sqirad leader of
Company "B" In the ItOTC unit

The JIOTC was organized at
Hardln-Slmmo- in the fall ot 1952.

It Is a four-ye-ar course of training
for future officers In the United
States Army. 'The student receives,
eeneral Army training and when
he graduates as a second lieuten-
ant will he given a choice of Army
branches for service, dependingup-

on the needs of the service and
the student's qualifications.

The program calls for two years
of basic schooling and two yearsof
advanced training with pay, Stu-

dents may take any course lead
ins tn i decree ot their choice and
mav be exempt from the draft
While enrolled In the program.

The noTC students attend mili
tary classestwice weekly and drill
two hours eacn wees.

Theft Is Reported
H W. Copeland, San Angelo, re-

ported theft of $60 from his room
at the Douglass Hotel Friday
night. Copeland said the money
was taken from hU waUet while

U slept. J
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.HARRY LEE PLUMBLEY

Shirley; and "Carry me 'Long,"
featuring Tolford Durham.

For variety there will be a uke
medley with the band. Zest will
come from "Johnson Rag," "Tiger
nag," and "Washington & Lee
Swing."

Fran Jones If down for a solo'
I part In "Lazy Bones," Ed John--

came fom the state funds In 1950-5-1,

he said. It was (hat so milch
less was taken In locally for school
support, making the state fundi
a larger part of the whole.

Only ,$6,781.55 was receivedMn
school taxes at Gay Hill In 1950- -
51. some 330,488.85 was received
there in 1951-5- making aulto a

I bit more moneycolIectedlocally.
uaiiey pointed out that only

$38,978.93 was furnished com-
mon schoolsby the state- In 1950-5-

while $45,729.05 was received 'in
1951-5-2. Total receipts In 1950-5-1

amounted tON$95.044.43. while the
total In was $155,430.88.

Federal funds furnished the
common schools In 1950-5- 1 were
$1,661.98, and in 1951-5-2 they to-
taled $1,899 53. Federal funds are
used for "hot lunches" at the
schools.

Income during the 1950-5-1 year
at Big Spring Independent School
district was much the same as
1951-105-2. Some 53.5 per cent of
the money came from the state.
45.2 from local, and 1.3 from (fed-

eral.
Common school districts are at

Gay (Hill, Center Point, Midway,
Elbow, Cauble, Lomax, yealmoor

C
Tfi? Big Spring Servicemen's

Center goes Into Its second full
week of activity today. A schedule
of sponsorship on various days Is
as follows: i.

Sunday The Gideons t
Monday 1930 Hyperion Club.
Tuesday Ada Belle Dement

Club. 3

Wednesday Modern, Woman's
Forum.

Thursday North Side American
Legion Auxiliary.

Friday The Women's Forum.
Saturday Beta Sigma Phi.

The Center, at 112 Runnels is
operating from Monday through
Friday from 5 to 10(30 p m.; on
Saturdays ,from 2 p.m. to mid
night, 'and on Sundays from 2 to
7 p.m.

Executive Director Edith Gay
said the Center Is badly In need of
a large magazine rack, an electric
hot plate, and a water cooler. If
any one knows where these Items
might be obtained, a phone call
to Miss Gay will be appreciated.

The billiard table andping pong
table are proving the most popu-

lar spots at the center. Military
men also are dropping In for
checkers, canasta, anddarts.

Hostessesduring the past week
were: Monday Mrs. Clyde Thorn
as Jr.. Mrs. T, J. WllHamson,
Mrs. FIod Msys and Mrs. Dan
Krausse from the 1946 Hyperion
Club, and Dot Caublo and Norma
Jones. Tuesday Mrs. Charlie Mer- -

StaysAtop
List

Measles stayed on top of the list
ot communicable diseases report-
ed Saturday by the Big Spring-Howar- d

County Health Unit.
Ninety-eigh- t cases of measles

were diagnosed during the week
by local physicians. That was a
half dozen cases fewer than the
number reported for the previous
week.

Chicken pox, and mumps contin
ued to Infect a few. Seventeen
cases of each of the diseaseswere
reported.

The contagious Infections round-
up also showed diagnosis of 12
cases or pneumonia, 11 of flu, 10
of lonsllltli, one of scarlet fever.
Six of whooping cotigb, v,a of
gonorrhea, and two cases of dial- -

Irhca,

son. baritone.'will be 61olst In
black lieht seauenceforNtito
spirituals. Jack Y. Smith is to nave
the lead on a take-of- f, "In the
Weather Report." The second por
tion of the show Includes a sprink
ling of Irvln Berlin 'tunes Juch as
"Marie." "Say It with Music," and
"Blue Skies." -"

Others 'in the minstrel will In-

clude the'Blue Notes, HCJC girl's
sextet directedby Elizabeth Cope;
the high school Triple Trio; two'
auartetsfrom the Society for the
Preservation, and, Encouragement
oi uarnersnipquartet singing in
America, Inc.; and one from the
senior high school

WnrVlnff with 11 thin cornel nit
urally for Plumbley", who hassome
thing like 180 pupils In four chorus
classesduring the day. From this

(JliUmber be has selected 60 voices,

A Cappella choir meets before
school in the morning, and after
school1and during part of the lunch
hour, Plumbley works with the en-

sembles,and soloists.
He's been singing almost sinceihe

can. remember.In high school" at
El Paso he was In the chorus, the
quartet and was a soloist. Then he
tied seriously into music at Texas
Western and earned hlv BA de
gree. Graduate work In theory and
composition followed at the Uni-
versity ot Michigan, then at Texas
Tech where a favorite instructor.
Dr. Gene Hemmle, had gone from
Texas Western.

He taught public school music at
Kllgore before coming here two
years ago.When he called tor chor-
us practice, 26 girls and eight boys
showed up. In his animated way.

the went to work and now he has
multiplied the number interested
by more than five times. About 40
per cent (of his singers are-- boys
now. "

,--
Plumbley goes In for developing

the natural voice rather'than to
make it conform to chorus de
mands. This doesn't always pro-
duce thosedeep organ-lik- e tones,
but then Plumbley figures choir
should be a choir and not an organ.
He also thinks singing should be
funCand no one is having morel
funHhan the man in the pit at the
Lions Minstrel rehearsals;

Prowlers'Reported
By

An elderly westside couple have
complained of persons prowling
and throwing rocks at their home
each night for the past week.

They informed police prowlers
have been noticed around their
home about midnight each night.
Someonehas been throwing rocks
at the house at about the same
Ume. '

The couple' said they think
someone is hiding In a nearby
ditch from which the stones are
thrown. . , -

FOR THE COMING. WEEK

ServicemenCenter
ScheduleRevealed

Measles
Weekly Disease

WestsideCouple

o

rltt fromthe Ada Belle Dement
Club and Mrs. Charlie Johnson.
Irs. Roger Henry and Mrs. Dee
craggs from the Ever-Read- y gv--

ic and Art Club: and Minnie Ola
Woods, Fayrea Price. Flora Dean
Elliott, Mrs. Glenn L. Person and
Mrs. BUly Crook. Wednesday
Airs, unanes watsoioand Mrs.
Shine Philips from the 1905 Hy-
perion Oubf' and Evelyn Martin,
Ipha Bush and Frances Bartlett.
Thursday Mrs. Charlie Johnson.'!
Charlie Johnson, Charlie MerrlC
Glenn T. Pprsrin iinH tonYttrt Vw2--
kendall; and Fayrae Price and
Essie Lee Person. Friday Nell
Brown and Betty Penn from the
AAUW, and Mrs. Charles Love
lace. ( A

Expert
' Trussand Belt

FITTING
Alto Elastic Stockings

Petroleum Drug Store

ResidentialLoans
Insurance

Fire
Auto

Casualty
Auto Loins

McCoslin 4V

Thornton
210 E. 2nd TL M1J

COFFEE

and
'

GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Phone 501
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IS NOW ON FUtll POWER!
DUE TO TECHNICAL DIFFICULTIES, RECEPTION IS NOT AT ITS BEST
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. . . THIS WILL BE CLEARED UP IN THE IMMEDIATE FUTUREI

GET YOUR SET.NOW AT

LOW DOWN PAYMENT
24 .MONTHS TO PAY BALANCE
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homo theaterin a cab-

inet of agelessbeauty. New 21' picture
tube has 245 sq. in., area. . . new Super "DX-53- H

Chassiswith Tuner that
UHF Plus built into
the TV chassis. Plu$ new Super '"600M

thatplays all sizesandspeedsof records.
Tone Control for TV, radio andphono.

NOW. STOCK.
ANTENNAS ANTENNA TOWERS LEAD WIRES, AND GUY WJRES
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Luxurious Combination K5BrniumBmmmB
Complete grdcJouamahogany

cylindrical

SuperTurret guarantee
reception. consolo-powerrad- io

Admirai
PJumograph
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WarrantiesUddd
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Convenient-- Budget Terms

Wf Carry Our Own Accounts

GOODYEAR
V SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd c Phone1165
warm

o

CHANNEL ,13

LUBBOCK TEXaI

TELEVISION GOODYEAR
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Th Wf ol t for
the whole ramllu With

Bla Picture TV, Radio and
Phonograph...Mt It occupies
a spaceonlq 22' bu 20'' I

o
r

r

.

' iTwm.
Tv --JaA JJwiu I

, 7 iwrvi 1 1

Just thinkl In a smart, hand-rubbe- d mahoganycabinet
only 22H ' wrfe-y- ou get all thisl Dig 21' TV-2- 2Q

sq. in. of brilliantly detailed picture, .Vpowered by
Admiral's great new "DX-53- " Chassis with Cascodo

Turret Tuner Uiat guarantee UUP reception. Plut
console-powe-r radio built right into theTV chassis. , ,
amazinglysensitiveand selectivethrough "sharing" of
costly TV components and circuits Plus Admiral's
brand-ne- fully automatic Super "600" Phonograph,
And, with variable Tone Control for all thru servico

TV, radio and phonograph!
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Up "GreenHill away,"pilgrims have for nineteen

hundred years.The way to Golgothawas and His yasheavy

..tbut thereis crosstfor everyone. He cursednot thosewho tortured Him

but prayed the most graciousprayer history recorded,"FatherFor-

give Them, theyknow not what theydo." -- His journey to Golgotha

the crossfaiever, turning symbol of suffering into symbol of

Terrible is any cross weary manmustcarry alone, but

Calvary waits to help carry every man's"burden. He was crucified

for us,.may we live lor Him?

HARDESTY'S
CRAWFORD

Crtwt of skilled lnitillnyir
dialing along on lh ntw dlalaj
phon tyittm 'for Big Spring.

Currently thrt arc 55 Weittrn
Eltctrlc mtti working In th dial

ptan at 8th and Runnels, and at

th prastnt sxchang at 'Fourth
and Runnels. At top left Is one of

several of selectors
actually will find "your number
wheny5U'dlil. Upper right le

Dortlaji of the panels In the com
plex power plant of thedial ew
change. Below, D. R. McQueary,
fnstaller, solderssomeof the mill- - J
tlptled thousands of tiny pair or

wires whlcWhaveto be In precise
ly the right connections. At thk
pretent DUiiaing, new nrp

ton board Is being Installed

where the city exchangeIs operat-

ed manually by some33 operator!

a now. Other Is being
Installed" there, too, so that long

A distance calls can be handled by

dial. (Photos by Olln Chancellor).
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KYouInThtCKurch... J' The Church InYou

KtKiCHUllCH ItUlihialV
V hi Churthmml

The "BusinessMen's BfElo Class" and the firms listed below,urge you to attend our
Class If youart) not already attending a Sunday School Class. v-- . .

We from 9:15 to 10:30 each Sunday Morning on the meaanlne floor the Settles Hotel. Coffee

and Doughnutsserveduntil You most welcome any time. ,

"

DRUG

RUPERT RICKER, Class Lecturer

a

equipment

I

l
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SeguinWoman

To Attend Meet

For Morrow --
T

SEQUIN, March 28 UT-- The Na-

tional Democratic Committeewo-

man from Texas (oday said the
would atttnd a party meeting In
Washingtonnext week as the,alter-
nate for Wright Morrow.

She U Mrs. H. H. Welnert. Se-
guin, who publicly announced her
support or Democratic Residential
nominee AdlalStevensonlast sum-
mer when the Texas Democratic

Convention endorsed Presl--
aent Eisennower. rv

Morrow, disputed Democratic
national committeeman fromTex
as, resigned his, post,to support
Eisenhower but"-th-e Slats Execu
tive Committee refused to accepti
.the resignation.

National Democratic Chairman
Stepben.MlTchellacceptedIt, main
taining s post was vacant,

Morrow also was the South ve

on the, party's Execu-
tive Committee, which' will meet
In Washington next Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Mrs. Welnert told The Associated
Pressthat the National Executive
Committee had appointed ,as
an alternateto mat posu,

"Yes, I'm going," she said.
She said she received the.notifi

cation by telephone about a week
and then verification by letter

"aiew days ago."
Ai Houston. Morrow said he has

not beeninvited to attendthe Tues-
day meeting in Washington and
will not attend.

Morrow said he was named to
the Executive Commit-
tee during a caucusof committee-
men from Southern states at the
National Convention last summer
In Chicago.

"Each section is represented by
'o man and a woman," he said.
"I was selected along with the
national committeewoman.from
Georgia." J
Mother Dies In Dallas
VBTANTON" (SO A. W. Wool- -
fly,a member of Uie staff of TheJ
oiauiua neponcr war caiicu 10
Dallas during the week because
of the death of Mr(mother( Mrs.
Jennie Wooley.
lOther survivors Include hus

band, other sons, four daugh-tersan-

one brother.
nsaaamaasai
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humidity. Clear-Vu- e cleans the air
before enters home.

Clear-Vu- e Coolers
available at Western Service Com-

pany CFM..1-- 3

CFM 14 h.p. CFM.

AUSTIN 'Newest move--
Gov. Allan Shivers In feU effort
to revamp school finance so
local districts bear more of the
)ead Is his release 'of a tabula
tion,showing that 190 of. the state's
counties' are contributing of
their tax dollar to the Minimum
Foundation programthai they did
when It stated.

tabulations laid on leg-
islators' Uesk last week.

Governor's only .comment
on them "Without attempt-
ing to draw any deductions from
these figures, I 'Simply "passing
them along for information,

obviously was presenting
them In auDDortrof Tils contention

'school laws Should be rewrit-
ten so local districts bear 25
per of the Minimum Founda
tlon cost. (The Minimum Founda
tlon is used to bring rd

A
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43 Of 53WestTexasGounties
PaySmallerSchoolTax Rate -
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by

less

was:

that
that

JUST MISTAKE
SEATTLE. March i W

Flames shooting from the radl-ator- ot

their rear-engi- French
automobile startledMr. Mrs.
Itay Dixon of Tacoma, Wash.,
last night, but the explanation
was simple.

A service station operator, con-
fused by the unfamlUanrhodel,
put gasoline In the radiator In-

stead of the gas-ta-nk.

AsksBidsOn
OverhaulOf Lathes.

Bids have been asked on the
overhaul reconditioning of
three 'englneClathes at Webb Air
Force Base.

Proposals wiB be received at the
office of Capt Donald Rein?
hardt, contracting officer, until 2
p.m. on April 8( rThey cover a pair of Sheldonen-
gine lathes with h' swing and

between centers, and one
Sheldonengine lathe with 36 Inches
between centers.

SchoolAid ADDrovecK

mmlmmmlmtlKKii
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. a.: M 6
PresidentElsenhowertoday signed
a bill carrying $20,500,000 federal
aid for school districts in which
government activities havft over-
burdened facilities.
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Cle.r-Vu- e is the
your Claar-Vu- e cooling Is

system for climates. As well ti cooling
your home, cooler the

of the air. During 'dry summer months
cooling restores moisture to the air . . . dry
In nasal' passagesand prevents On

Is thuj, does not
create numiauy. noldl balanced

. . . it

are

h.p. 2000

3000 and 4000
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schools up to ,
Local schools pay

into the program wMch was 25
per cejit when It started but fig-

ures much smaller how.
The quoted tho

Texas Agency, snowed
that 190 coimtles 43 of
53 West Texas pay less
of their school tax rate Into the

Fund now than they did
lrs 1949-5- Sixty-on- e counties pay
more? now than in 1919-50- .' Three
are

In the local
over

frorro $9,873,694,823 to

With hikes In
andCcbanges In" the economic

29 of the Texas coun
ties pay more in .dollars now io
the did when
the program began, even though.
percentagewise they are paying
less.

Howard County (which shows a
drop Evaluations from $36.7 mil-
lion to $30 million) paid $183,443
Into the In 1949 and Is
paying $173,700 now. Its tax rate
for the has gone up
fronySOxcents to 58 cents.

with up from
$10 to$134 minion, has Increased
its from
$58,776 to $277,200 while Its tax
rate has gone cents down
to 21 cents. & fTaylor County, with a tax val-
uation from $66 million to
$109 million, has cut Its

portion from C. $216,489v to
$179,550 and its rate from 33 cents
to 17 cents. p
- with valuation climb
from $55 $77 million.
has its FoundattoniassEssment.cut
from $168,717 to $159,422 and Its
tax rate from 31 to 21 cents.

The In In
County do not

actual fact, because this county's
valuation was at

Infant's Set
Services for Dolores Lou Hous-

ton Infant rftfhfrhtf.,. tint Kfr anH

Mrs. Leon wllTtfs held,at
the in the city ceme-
tery today. The Rev. Nolan

pastor oKthe Mt Bethel
Baptist Church, will officlate.'JThe

Friday of
Arrangements are in charge of the

Xj

like dollars
mbre than actual figures when the

Program went into ef-
fect. County Superintcnocnt Walk-
er Bailey

"When the programstarted,val
uation figures" were set arbitrari
ly as a bails for limiting an eco-
nomic Bailey said. "At
that time Howard

totalled approximately
the

set up a flguro of
This county's actual

now total approximately

After, the
got into the valuation
figures used & the
werg adjusted to actuaUfigures,
Bailey Consequently,
Howard figures rare now
below thoso at the be
ginning of the program.

O

JAMESpLITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Slafo Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

COSDEN, NO.7
400 Street

COSDEN NO. 5
1001 llth Place

FIRE

LIABILITY ,

iUTO
&

H. B. REAGAN
AGENCY

207 W. 4th

U ST RECEIVED
NEW AKGty SHIPMENT OF

EVAPORATIVE AIR CONDITIONERS
Make Your Selection Now rWhilec Stock Ts Adequate

T-
Ws

815

Extra-larg- e, genuine,aipenwood fiber filters cool amnilng amount , fresh
air. generous "on rubber mounts

operation. Amazing new rust-resista- finish. Easy to, water distrl-- v

economical installation in attic or roof.
Complete line see it The evaporativecooler Is .avail
able In V h.p. 2050 CFM, 3 h.p. 3620 CFM, Vi h.p. 4300 CFM.
and kite available?for aljmodels. The Evaporative Cooler
is oniy o sn

QLEAE-YJJ-E
Ain. CondlUoHiHf

THE LENNOX EVAPORATIVE

healthful, convenient, Inexpensive of.cool-In- g

home. evaporative IdelTairJcon-
ditioning

Clear-Vue-1 evaporative actually Improves
condition evaporative

relieves membrane
dryness.

naturally humid days evaporation reduced;
excessive cooling

removes and

c

Spring (Texas)Herald,

standard).
M5,ooo,ooo

(fgures, from

(Including
Counties)

Minimum

unchanged.
meantime, valua-

tions UuTstale- - have

112.814,286,936.
these valuations,

In-

dex. West

Foundation,thah-lh- cv

foundation

Foundation

Scurry? valuations

Foundation contributions

frorn,58

climb
Founds-tltf-S

Torn"Grcen.
ml!lionio

"decrease" valuations
Howard represent

"estimated"

Rites

Houston,
graveside

babydied pneumonia.

Home.

COOLER BEATS THE HEAT

fofsu'per-qule- t

butiojlsy$tem.

98.95

0
97

something

Foundation

explained Saturday.

index!"
County's valua-

tions
although Foundation

.'-

valuations

oFundatlon Program
operation

beginning

explained.
County's

estimated

95

Gregg

jp

A

outside blower "floated"
adjust

Simple window,
tomorrow. Lennox

Pumpi
window Lennox

excessive

tvaporauve

Education
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Phone

CALL US FOR PROMPT,

EFFICIENT AND COURTEOUS

SERVICE AND INSTALLATION

WESTERN SERVICE GO.

;

SUGGS WAGON M. O. HAMBY
CONSTRUCTION WHEEL r L.COMPANY RESTAURANT ,uiYrri i f

207 AUSTIN STREET PHONE 32$

Tc
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There'san old saying that thing is wrorth what someone is YilHng

to pay fbrjt. Well, if you could tour the wholesale and retail used c4y

auctionsaround the country, if you could survey hundredsof used
car lots you would discover that used Fordsbring higher prices

sthanany competitivemake and by substantialamounts.Think of it
in an openmarket with completefreedomof choice peopleare
not.only willing but do pay higher prices for Fordsu

'"" v-
-'V o a

VHY we feel our 53 cars, the finest
THAT'S ever built, should not be compared

in thesameprice range.Not because

jour competitors don'tdo agood job obviously they
"do butbecausewe feelFord Catshavemoreen
mon with the highestpriced automobiles. The simi-

larities are far greater than the differences.

For example; TJoday, the most expensive 'cars in
this country have e, .engines. JJord
Cars have Ijad, this exact same-typ- e of engineforover
20years.Ford haJOmademore e, en-

gines thanall other manufacturerscombinedand no
other few-pric- tar lias a V-- 8 yet!

What's more astounding, the current Strato-Sta-r
V-- 8, a full V-- 8,

delivers all itsJiigh-te- st performanceon "regular" gas

X and sells' for hundreds'' ofdollars less than several
Xother makers cliarge for er car. Wow

Uiere's nothing wrong vith Six but-the-y do cost less
to makCf Ford makesa Six themost'modernoverhead
valve Sixin the industry. And if it's a er car

want, Ford has it and for less money than tliq"
V-- 8, which as it shoukrbe.

What about ride? Here's anotherFord'similarity
with high-pric-

ed cars Riding Comfort One of the
misconceptionsof automobile buyers for many years
has been thatweight sheerweight is wliat it takes
to make car ride well. Out the railroads have dis-

proved'that, any one who hasever ridden modern,
lighlxveighl streamlined Pullman knows. It's how you
useweight how you spring andbalanceit that counts.
Ford has found, for1 example, that you can make
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SOOO-poun- d carj-id- softer andhold die roadbetter by
far thanmanycars that weigh full 1000pounds.more.
In,our '53 car, for example,, front end roadshocthaTj
bcenjreduced up 80. We say comparesmost
favorably with the heaviest(cars sold today. Chances
areyou could not fell die difference.

What about automatictrammi$iipn$? It would
take thefingersofboth handsto count uk;" variouskinds
of automaticand transmissions the
market today.The one offer is calledForBomatic.
is the most versatile the market, represents the
most profound considerationof engine-to-whe-el power
transfer andthat doesthe.best job forbur engines
isn't evenopen quesdon.It "shifts-bettc- r than you
could shifrby handand does it in such way you
hardly know automadcally.

An interesting safetyfeature of Fordomatic is that?
forward and reverse positions are separated by
neutral.position on die drive selector. It is "second
nature" handle, andwhat's more, with Fordomadc
there is time in the shifting when the car is not
in perfect control. If you want "rock" your car
get out of aUnowdrift, you can. If you want extra
burstof speedyou just stepdown on die gasandkeep
yourlhands thewheel.In short,Fordomadcgives you
the power you want, whenyou wantit5 automatically.'
We know for fact diat Fordpmatic one reason
why Fords bring more moneyon the usedcar market.

What youcantee i$ alsoimportant. Here,again
Ford Cars lead not only in their price field but in the
medium and upperbrackets well. Ford visibility
FulUCircle Visibility. This means huge, curved un-
obstructedglassarea,front and rear,plus sidewindows
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Xnat allow all passengersSvhatthe hotels call"room
with a view." And, it might interest you to knowihat,
inch frfr inch, very few carscosting thousandsof dollars
more canbeat Ford forwindow area. r , &

Appearance?A higher price, of course, does not
make a car morexautiful. Conversely, beauty in a
Ford comes "for free." Ford has foundthat ' eo'ta no
more to develop a beautiful car than one that is less
pleasingin appearance.You can drive up to die most
exclusivedoorways in the world and feelperfecdy at
home in your Ford., It'fdone every day and if you
don't believe it justStandin front of the Waldorf, for
example,the next time you are in New York. Or die
Mark Hopkins in SanFrancisco.Fordsv"belong? . .
in exacdythesame social category as the finest,

Aftercall, a Ford is a custom
Creadonmultiplied, .

C '

Whataboutrunning cottt?Here's oneplace that'.

Ford's advantagesareobvious.For oil andgaseconomy
Ford hasthe big carswhipped. Ford parts cost less.
Ford service'charges are less. Ford tire mileage is

. thousands,of miles greater,And, as any C. P. A. who
looks into" it will tell you, Ford depreciadon is die
lowest of any car on the market bar none.

Wliat are Fordi madeof? Some people have tho
idea diatdie costliest carsaremade of"better stuff."
It's perfecdy .true that some high-price- d cars have
cosdier upholstery and Gtdngs. What Fordhasis so
good, both in durability and appearance, that you
probably could not tell the difference. You might
even prefer it, becauseof its better design and more

' pleasingappearance.

c

Then there'sthe quesdon of sheetmetal. Ifyou wera
toaneasure and analyse the sheetmetal structure in
the most expensivecar, you,moit likely would find il q
idjndcal in thickness to the corresponding panels.in
Ford. For the most part this applies to .castings and
forgings also. And hereyou'have anotherreasonwhy
you can pay morebutyou can'tbuy better thanFord.' ,

Bnt what do yon pay for srFord?This is an in-

terestingpoint. When designingand.tooling up for a
new modelv Ford spendsa greatdealmore moneythan
the makersof the costliest cars.For example,the first
doren or so '53 cars cost just about $62,000a copy,
apartfrom tooling! Thesecars areneversold they're
experimental models.Then when they are perfected O
and go into production Ford actually turns out jt
vasdy-superi- car in every waycforthe low price yoti'
areaikc'd to pay.This u themiracleofFord production.

After all, then,what is the differencebetweena Forch
and die costliestcars'?

In our opinion, the differenceis largely a matterof
dimensions,weight (and the power required to move
it) plus the distinction of owning a car that,not so
manoUier peopleown. The desirefor thesediings is
understandable. . . and probablyjustified for people
who are willing to pay the price to sausly it.

t As to eomDarinzFord with other cars in its Drice L

range,by all means do bo if you wish. Out, as we said
before, you'll get a better picture of Ford value by .

comparing with carsjhatare most like Fords Uioso

that arepriced up to twice asmuch.As a matterof fact,
we diink you'll quickly begin comparing the oUier cars C
with Ford becausethe 1953 Ford has really estab-

lished die New Standardof the American Road.

53 FORD
Worth more when you buy it. si
Worth more when you sell it..s

BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY,
MERRICK

INC.
J. E. FORT
Phont 2645500 W. 4th
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Kremlin PeaceDrive SoothesM
West;.Firesjjp Soviet People

By WILLIAM 1. RYAN
AhocUui iitn rottiro tt AmJri
A nw tactical retreat by the

Soviet Union may be near. It
could" lead to concessions which
en the surfacewould appear start-
ling but from the Kremlin view-
point, this would all be temporary.

A. new Soviet peace offensive Is
traderway. Much of It sounds the
sameasprevious peaceoffensives.
Bat there Is a striking difference,
rrha Kremlin has divided this one
in two, directing one phase of U

broad and one phase to home
consumption.

eexmxmv

For foreign consumption, the
peace offensive has taken on a
cajoling tone that its predecessors
lacked an almost reasonable tone
But at home, the rtenor'remains
the same that the bloodthirsty

--enemy Sit the door threatensthe
VJJSSB which Is the greatchampion
of worldr peace.

World communism, directed by
the Kremlin, attacks even In re
treat. Its goal the end of"capital
1st encirclement" and domination buildup fit him for
of the world by the Kremlin's com-- the shoesofsthe Stalin.
munlsm remains same.Only boss for but with the
the change. Bight now So-- 1 Supportof Secret Police Chief

c REDS AGREE

- n ?'

From Psg7)
1c blockade being tightened about
the Chinese Communists.

2. Plans are .being developed by
the French-le- d high command in
Indochina to win thowar there,
and American officials aro study-
ing them "to determine and
to what extent the United States"
may be able to hel. This amount-

ed to a promise of "American ma
terial and financial aid for a re
ported French project to raistf 54
new combat battalions plus three

, reserve battalions to win victory
in two years. v- -

3. The two governments pledged
themselves to concert their e-

fforts "so as to defeatCommunist
Oaggresslon In the Far East" the

requiring among voth-e- r
things "frequentdiplomatic and

military consulfalon" between
Paris and Washington.

Since Indochina is now ruled by
native governments within" the
FrenchUnion, thecommunlquean-

nounced that ambassadors of Viet
Nam and Cambodia participate
in the Franco-America- n talks on

Crnaklng a more effective fight
againstthe; Beds in that country.

Oa the prisoner of war issue,
State Department officials said
Gen. Clark has full authority, to
proceed' at once with arrange-
mentsfor an exchange of sick and
wounded prisoners .that there
needbe"no delay if the announced
Communist acceptance of Clark's
proposal was made in good faith.

For once, the Communist an
nouncement, made by the Feiping
radio, 40OJLCU JM AIHCittU wmm-m-

hereandto ULfi. officers In Tokyo
like more than a propaganda ma-
neuver. It set off a round of top
level conferences at the State and

Secretaryof State Dulles Issued
a statementdeclaring"the United
StatesGovernment hopes that this
exchange of.prlsoners will occur
promptly and provide relief to
those who suffei-an- d their
anxious relations and friends.

The StateDepartmentprevious-
ly had issued a statementsaying
that "the Communist message Is
on.unconditional acceptance of the
proposal made by Gen.-Mar-

k Clark
on Feb. 22 for the exchange of
sick and prisoners of war,
who are fit to travel in accord
ance with Article 109 of the Gene
va Convention

"That the department
added, "provides that and

prisoners

against many
planned.

heavily but

discuss even(a possible resumption
of armisticetalks his emphasis in-

dicated the private of
officials here the Beds may
be willing after many months of
haggling; and stalemate to

WRECK;
From Page

were eastof the wreck
"put on makeshift trains eastof the

stretch of. torn up track
andvice

G. W. Lockwood of Cleveland
Heights, O., assistantconductor ot
the Limited, told
newsman:

"I in the vestibule aisle o(
the headcoach. The crashwas as
quick as the snap of a I
found myself in an aisle with steel
partitions wrapped around me. An-

other man was pinned in with
rememberlooking, through

in of the carl
"I think the man next to me

died. He grabbed hold of me at
then he and

couldn'tmake hear me."
Airman 2C. Borden A, Brown, 19,

of on the way home on
leave from New York state Air
Force recalled:

The first was real
crazy "We seemed to slow
down, wham there was
another bump. climbed out,
don't know where, but it wasn't
through the

A few hours later, Niagara
Falls, N, Y., called t
the Erie, Pa., morgue to pick up
the body ot an accidentvic-

tim. At morgue, he also found
the body of his vic-

tim of the train wreck.

vlet Internal conditions appear to
be shaping up a shift In tactics.

The tenor of the Soviet press
since the announcementof Stalin's
death suggests strongly that the
Soviet party has Just
undergone, or Is undergoing, a
monumental shakcup, cleansing
for-whlc- h tho party press is no'
maklns excuses. This may have
left the narty weakened as It
in 1938 ana in iy. ine same tac
tics to meet this situation seem
to be coming to the fore.

V. I. Lenin, founder of
brandof
Bolsheviks In the "Inevitable

retreat." This meant, ho .coun
seled, that It It became necessary.
the party should even ''crawl on
Its belly." Stalin heeded theNin-structlo- n

time after time. Today
Gcofsl Malenkov. his successor as
prime minister and his pupil, ap-

pearsto bo heedjWg" It.
Todav the Sovlefunlbh annar--

Lcntlyneeds time again. First, Ma- -
MnKOV came to power wiinoui me
necessary to

demigod He
the is now, only

tactics-- Lav--

KConttnutd

how

to

wounded

artlcler'
sick

quieted

concessionson the lssuo of volun
tary of all POWs not
merely those,who are sick and
wounded, t.

Heretofore thev have insisted
that in any armistice agreement
all POWs on both sides must bo
returned. The United Nations has
taken the position that refugees
from will not be com
pellcd to .go home. This has been
the major barrier to agreement on
an armistice.

The Communist rcplyto Clark's
proposal made two points, and of-

ficials here, reading them in the
light of recent "peace" talk by
Premier GcorgI Malenkov's new
Russian could not
help wondering whether the Krem
lln leadership was at last begin
ning to back up hopeful generali-
ties with speclflc.actlons.

At the same time they said thej
still wanted to see how speedily
the Beds would go through with
the proposed prisoner exchange
and what steps they take

conducting armistice nego
tiations on Acceptable to a
majority of the United Nations.

There was no question, however,
that the had stirred up

intcrest-Tler-e and that
be the subject

oi exenanges oi views' tne
Allied governments and,key mem
Dcrsoi tne u. n. wpicn nave
troops fighting In Korea'.

The two points which tho Bed
message to Gen. Clark made were
these--:

1. The Communist command
"fully agrees to your side's pro-
posal to exchangefslck and injured
prisoners of war."

2. ThS Communists thought that
such an exchange could lead into
"smooth settlement of the entire
question of the prisoners ot war
and proposed immediate resump-
tion of the armistice talks of which
Ofy over-a-ll FOW problem is the
Irnu feciia." .
""" """'The State Department declared
that the exchange ot sick imd
wounded prisoners is a matter en
tirely separatefrom the resump
tion of the armistice
and said it was t "too early ' to
comment upon at this
time.

r.w McCarthy
wounaea ot war wno are (Continued From PaaeOne)

M

III to travel snail ue pernuueuto n.
do so on a voluntary oasis. known that action" Press Officer Lincoln While, other ships Is
vnaVfncr itllx RtfplTlfnt in rpDOrt- - Thf. VfnfmiW nnllMtd nnillrl h n

ers, underlined thgjword prelimlnaryto foreclosure theJ
"voluntary." Tbough.be would not have a .h.ti.aSnstave nlfi

speculation
that

make

(Continued Ont)
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McCarthy'syannouncemcnt was
maae wim consiaeraoie lamare at
a news conference In the subcom-
mittee'shearing room. The confer-
encewas filmed for later television
use and the public was admitted
along with newsmen.

McCarthy said he undcrstoodcthe
non-pre- persons present were
friends of senators. He admonished
them not to discuss theannounce,
ment-- until they read it In the
newspapers since he stipulated It
was for release In Sunday morning
papers.

McCarthy said the 242 ships In-

volved in his agreementarcowned
by the Greeks but fly the flags of
various nations. He said 17 fly the
British flag, 34 the Canadian, 51
the Greek, 52 the Llberian and 88
the Panamanian

"Since "the outbreak pf the war
In Korea and up to the present
time," lie said, "a sizeablecumber
ot the esscls covered by this
agreement bao engaged in this
Communist trade

"The Immediate effect of this
agreement will be to stop that
trade and will result In a substan
tial reduction of materials, goods
and supplies that arof now being
carried In and out of these Com
munlst ports ""

Woman Being Held
On Forgery Count

Marie Stephen was being beld
in county Jail today In lieu of $?..
D00 bond on chargesof forging and
passing worthless checks,

The bona was. set by Justice of
the Peace Cecil Nabors Saturday
evening. Miss Stephen was trans-
ferred here from Itoswell, New
Mexico, after arrest there by sher--

A tm mlnnt In (or annthnr hodv lffs officials.
was broughtin. It was the body of v She is chargedwith forging two
the undertaker' niece, daughterof checks and $1,000 bond was set
m woman, j,oa cscacount.

s
rcnty Berla. Second, MalenVoV
streamlined the government and
party structure, probably causing
deep wounds. It will take time to
consolidatei his position.
, To keep his Ma-

lenkov must move cautiously.
The Communist presscarries the

strong sURKcstltfh.that the purge is
under.wayor even hasbeen com
pleted. .

Once again the press calls; these
"difficult times." Again there Is
much talk of soles andtraitors and
fifth columns, of the dangerof a
new world war.

Pravdaandother press organs
constantly repeatsuch sentiments.
So concerned at the journals with
Internal affairs that they almost
overlook the International. Cer
tainly they have been glvlngt-th- e

world situation much more cir
cumspect treatment. -

Propaganda directed abroad by
way ot Moscow radio even admits
that Western Allied
helped win the war. It makes apol-
ogiesto Britain for a "regrettable"
inciaenun ine snooting aown oi a
plane. It makes cajoling gestures
In the direction of Western Europe.

But at home the' play is all
on ''capitalist encirclement," por-

trayed as the USSR's mortal
enemy. The USSR--, the people at
home are told, is the only cham
pion of peace in a wicked world,
and peace is neededfor the trans!
tion." The country Is endangered
by spies, agents and saboteurs of
Western Imperialists, on au sides,

dramatize this, the 'party In
January announced"1 the "Zionist
Plot" of doctors to poison top" So-

viet leaders. It made a handy lever
for a purge. If the gyrations of
Soviet propaganda indicate a're-trca- t,

and the evidence seems
strong it means that the new So-

viet regime will made concessions
to assure,its own safety while con-
solidating itself and stepping up
production at home under a whip-
lash ot fear.

Communists would not consider
Oils a step backward. On the con-
trary, it would be part ot over-a-ll

strategy,bringing gains elsewherel

PURSE, MONEYC
VANISH FAST

Mrs? Ira Watklns of Garden
City probably wlshts she had
made, a larger deposit at the
bank Saturday. --.

ShewasIn the Stale National
Bank (transacting business. Af-
ter leaving the bank, Mrs. Wat-kin- s

missed her purse, and
thought she remembered leav-
ing it beside a teller's window.
,On, arrival back at the bank

she found the purse mtsslng.So
was $130 In cash, a drivers

and otherpapersr

.VSpeederIs
Intercepted

JudRlrfcfrom a chase on the
Snyder-Bl-g Spring highway Satur
day evening,Texas has some am
bitious highway patrolmen.

Patrolmen stationed in Snyder
started chasing a speeding automo-
bile about two miles out of Snyder,
About 15 mllcfput they decided the
car was goingtoo fast ror them.

Badloing In to Big Spring, the
patrolmen asked forsomehelp. Lo-

cal sheriff's officials stationed them
selves on tho, highway Just outside

KBlg Spring and waited.
All the deputies knew was that

patrolmen were chasingan Oldsmo--
bllc; License number was not
known, and neitherwas the exacts
model.

Soon the car was spotted and
stopped by the sheriff's car. A few
mlnutesjatcr the patrol car drove
up. it naacorneame cnase au tne
way.

The driver of the Oldsmoblle was
given a ticket, and theTiatrolmen
wcui auuuw uivir uusuiess, iuq
Oldsmoblierwas clocked at about
95..

PresidentPlays Golf'
WASHINGTON, March 28

Elsenhower loft the
White House this morning Hor an-
other day of golf.

MARINES
(Continued From Pagepns)

rage but that the sector then was
relatively quiet.

"Allied artillery continued firing
sporadically but Vegas itself is
quiet after last night's terrific
bombardment, "Edwards reported.

Edwards said there war an un-
usual andlight snowfall this morn-
ing but that It lastedonly a short
time.

Edwards said a Marine major
gallantly held together the rem-
nants of two hard-presse-d Marine
units last night until reinforce
ments arrived, then the major was
killed In the last half our ot heavy
fighting.

A Marine division staff officer
said the big guns, their targets
lighted by parachuteflares; ringed
the Marines while the Chinese
swarmed all around outside the
shell curtainThe Reds usedsmoke
bombs In efforts to shield them
while they recovered their dead,

Vegas Is one of two outposts in
the Bunker Hill area first seized
Thursday by more than 3,000 at-
tacking Reds after they had cap
tured Old Baldy. 25 miles to the
northeast, from the U. S. 7th Divi-
sion. Marines called the disputed
crest of Vegas "the highest damn
beachheadin Korea."

The Bed punch still regarded
more asa test than an offensiv- e-
has gained little ground at a fear
ful cost. Marino stations also cared
for a steady stream of wounded,
Many Marines were killed or miss
ing. .

CANDIDATES

SPEAK OUT

TfcU ti on. t Ui tUUmtBtkkttae
ntdi tj cMldut lor Ut Kkoal
(ward In rttconat to an IntlulWB br
U lttraM. Thti. art bitot carrlad
In tht hemt el pmtnttat u rPo4 thdr Tlr ho hrettirtil to
am roa. Ed. (j
If. elected to the school board, I

will be especially lnteresteMnpro--'
vidlng an opportunity to the chll
dren ot this community to hay0
available an educational program
that will better prepare them to
take their place In their chosen
field of endeavor.This, I think can
be donaby continuing to carefully
select capable faculty members,
administrative personnel, and with
special?'attention to, classroom
Equipment, and guidance.

I believe wo should continue to
Improve the physical properties of
tho arhnnl tvitm as a whole, so
long as it can be done on an eco-
nomically soundbasis. Firstatten-
tion I think should be given to
trowded condition or without ade--
ouat? facilities. J

It have always been Interested
In the' athletic program,and would
llkfe to see oursschool with one of
the most programs in
the state, but this too, should be
carried on, on a sound financial
basis. With careful plannlng,I be-

lieve this program can be suc-

cessfully carried on without being
a financial burden.

Clyde Angei
-

Mrs. Harrington

FuneralToday
Funeral s'ervices Ss2l be held at

2 p.m. today at Naiiey cnapei, nig
SDrfne. for Mrs. Minnie Belle Har
rington. 85. who died at a rest
home here about 5 a.m. Saturday.

Burial will be in Midland Ceme
tery beside the graVcs of her par
entsifaxr. and Airs. u. iu. juaxer.
Midland County'pioneers.

Mrs. Harrington was the moth
er ot Mrs. E. D. Merrill it Big
Spring. She had residedwlth-h-er

daughtersince last August when
she moved here from cBenson,
Arlr. I

Bev. Jordan Grooms, First Meth-
odist pastqri will officiate at serv
ices.

Mrs. Harrington was born Mar.
21, 1868. in Travis Cofigty. She
lived in Midland a number of years
prior to moving to Arizona.

Survivors include sbtjdaughters.
Mrs. Merrill, Big Spring: Mrs.
Pearlm. Huscnaupt, las Angeier;
Mrs. Wora Anderson, Berkley,
Calif: Mrs. Ethel Jester, Corpus
Chrlstl: Mrs. Thelma Thompson.
Long Beach, Calif; and Mrs. Vel-m-a

Trimmer, Van Nuys, Calif.;
four sons. Emmcttrllarrlngton of
Nevada City. Calif.. Earl Harring-
ton of Long Beach, and William
Dell and Robert Harrington, 'Tuc--

r lsonArii.i one sisier. mr. cme
V.l Rountree, El Paso; nine grand

children and five great granacnii-dre- n.

v
Fallbearers will be Don Burk",

Lee Porter, A. A. Porter, Glen
Brown, Bob Satterwhite, and
George Zachariah.

THE WEEK
(Continued From PaoeOne)

berry raisersare going to keep on
until they convert a lot of us Into
confirmed tea sippers.
O
Few people seem to realize the

import of the railroad commis
sion order in shutting down Spra
berry areaproduction April 1 until
flaring of gas can be halted. This
will prevent220 million cubic feet
ot gas going up dally. It also will
shut in more than 2,000 wells in
Glasscock. Midland. Reagan, Up
ton.rand Martin Counties and cut
out BKOOO barrels per day produc
tion. With estimates that facilities
to handle the gas cah't be ade
quate before Jan. 1, lSMJndustry
leaders say it may cost tnem ii
million dollars'.

The slate of business holidays
for the year was announced by
the Chamber of Commerce mer-
chants committee,.These are May
30, MemoriaPDjy: July 4, Inde-
pendence Day: Sept. 7, Labor
Day: Nov. 26, Thanksgiving; Dec.
25, Christmas

''Big Spring State Hospital was
complimented highly by the state
committee on hospitals and spe-

cial schools after a surprise in
spection Saturday. Wlth--a little In-

crease In budget, the committee's
suggestion of more medical staff
can be met.

Last of the major contracts .of
the ,CRMWD that of the VBull
Creek diversion was let during
the'week.This should be complet-
ed in about six months, In time for
those fall rains everyone Is hoping
will comq.

Vou have through Wednesday to
get your new car tags. If lines
are too long at the Courthouse, try
the Main Street Fire Station or
Big Spring Motor Co. where, sub-

stations are located. We have about
2,500 to go on the next three days.

Ploneer Air Lines negotiated its
frst hurdle of Interim financing
last week and operations settled
down into normal channels. Al-

though the uncertainty which fol-

lowed the CAB' sharp slash In
support hurt businesssome, March
looks like another 400 plus month
for PAL.

The Atlanta Constitution lastweek
blossomed with an "exclusive
that Bobby Dodd would coachtlhe
college all-sta-rs again. Pooh, pooh

they should hae followed Tom
my Hart's column. He had that
one a roonin ago.

Norway Judge

ChallengesUN

StandOn Reds
r C

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y.,
March 28 in A Norwegian sifi
preme court justice, challenging
contentions by the United States
and U. N. SecretaryGeneral Try- -

gve Lie, declaredtoday American
Communists have a right to work
for the United Nations.

Oscar Gundcrson. until recently
Norway? minister for. Justice.
spoce in a General Assembly de
bate over Lie's policy to? fire
American Communists and all sub-
versives out of tho U. N. Ho said
he supported -- Lie former Nor-
wegian foreign mlnlstcVand minis
ter of justice on much of his per-
sonnelpolicy.

But he cbjllengedLie's right to
bar Americans 'who' are Commu-
nists solely on grounds ithat the
American government does rot al-

low ''Communists to work for It.
India also attacked using U. S.
government or any other host
country standardsfor hiring U. N,
employes. o

Nine" nations, including the
united stares,untain. Norway and
the other Scandinavian countries,
sponsored'a resolution voicing con-
fidence In Lie's personnel policies
U.'S. sources said that, before the
General Assembly ends its debate,
several other c o u n r 1 e will add
their names tothe sponsor list.

Henry Cabot Lodge Jr.. chief
U.vS. delegate-tol-d the" Assembly
the United Stateswill keep on" in-

vestigating Americans employed
by the U. N. so that Lie will have
information to fire anyone who,
Lodge said, might be a ."member
of a conspiracy dedicated to' the
forcible overthrow of our demo
cratic form of government."

Lodge lauded both Lie and the
U. N. staffJor Its work and said
he hadfull confidence its future
efficiency. He did notvreferdirectly
to statements by Lie that a final
checkup will show relatively few
of the U. N.'s ;000 employes are
bvuiuiuuuu or auoversives,

CareerFietdsjOpcn.
To Fem.Enlisreei

. ' ....

t

t s

c- -ocvemcen career Iieids nri
open to women who join the Wom--
ens.yvnnyvjrps, it was announced
saturaayny sic. A. M. Burt, local
recruiter.

The fields ire Intelligence, ma- -
enme accounting, personnel and
administration, special services,
chemical

communications, med-
icine, motor transport,
junior hleh athtMi ..ihe would m enmr .

with interested applicants to
OUt!nf rintTna nt nU

Big Spring (Texas Herald, Sun., March 29, 1853

GrandmotherServed
AsARedForFBIc

LOS March 28 UV- -!

A demure, silver-haire- d grand
mother told the House

Activities" Committee today
she wasta Communlst'party mem-
ber for five years, working under-
cover for the FBI.

The appearance of Mrs. Edith
Macla.68, beforo the committee
electrified the Sixth-da- y session
and, she said, came also as a
surprise to all her friends who
until today knew her onlyOis a
country housewife. v

She testified at the request
ot tho (FBI, she, joined a Los
Angeles Commtlnist club and
gathered 146 namesot fellow party
members between 1043-)an- d 1949.

ftacla told newsmen she and heu
reurcd nusDano now reside in a
rural area near Plapcntla, Calif.,
where she has carefully kept the
secret ot her work since leaving

She'said;she has not nskod-f- or

desires nonfc, al-

though her husband Is apprehen
sive that some harm may befall
her as a result ot her testimony.
She said they have two sonsa two
daughters and nine grandchildren.

Frank committee
counsel,did not permit her to state
au the circumstances underwhich
she took the FBI assignment but
she said that she was1 known as
an outspoken and
that the till requested her help,

Twice a monht, after each meet
Ing ot tho West Adams club, she
made reports'to(the FBI until she
terminated her party
upon leaving Los Angeles late in
1918, she said.

Her workrwas entirely a
service, she said, for which

she r o clo IV e d only expense
funds from the FBd

"The principal purpose of my
membership in the club' was "to

find out the members were
and what they were doing," said
the motherly, quiet - spoken Mrs
Macla. "I made the lists chiefly
by sitting ascloseas I could to the
club treasurer watching as
the cards were signed

Two Area Men Jr
ServiceThis

C
"9

Two men from the area enlisted
In the service during the past
week at the local recruiting sta-
tion. They were Rodney R. Rob--

warfare, mapping and rts of Forsrffihand GradylHow- -

ii'.vuuv.i.uii, .umiicc. lniormauoni ara
military police, food service, quar-- Roberts has already entered the
termaster -- maintenance, supply. Air Force and Is now at Lackland

photography,
sclencejand

school
Burt said

field

ANGELES,,

that,

theparty.
protectlon-an-

Tavenncr.

membership

who

and,
membership

Week

Air Force Base.He.enllsted for iSS
Howard will go to Abilene Mon-

day and from there to Lackland.
He was ranching near Andrews
before enlistment for four years.

5

and the .receipts Issued for dues.
Other names I got by listening
until 1 heard them. This took
many, many months because the
members usually called one an--

Many p( the names sbeMistcd.
she believes to bo true names,
although she said she cannot be
certainbecausemost members uso
a party name af least part.of the
time. In most casessheMid not
have addresses, occupations or
other Identifying details,

ThreeMishaps

Reported5Here e

Three minor automobile accidents
were reported in BlgSpring Sat-
urday, Driver ot one car hit the
driver oi anotner in tne lace as a
result of one mishap.
VE. F Flccner of Lcvclland was

charged with simple assault and
fined $25 In Justice COdrt Satur-
day evening He was found guilty
of hitting Robert Boadlcr, Route
2.

Flccner ancL Boadlcr Were driv-
ing cars which collided at 3rd and
Gregg Streets. Police aid Boad-
lcr' was apparently watting for the
street light and that Flccner drove
Into htm from the back. The acci-
dentwas about 4 p.m.

Eye witnesses testified that
Flccner jumped from his car and
usedlnsultlnglanguagcIn front of
Airs. iioadicr. They said he then
struck Boadlcrwith his fist.

Wanda Joyce Beck, llll West
2nd, and E. E. Klausc, 804 San
Antonio, were driving cars which
were in collision at 6th and San

ntonlo. No Injurleswcre report- -

In a wreck at Third and Scurry
about noon Saturday were autos
operated by William Benton Mil-
ler, Crawford Hotel, and Julian
Murdock Thompson, general ..de-
livery, police said.

A Friday mishap in the 400 block
of EastThird involved a car driven
by Floyd Harold Melton, of Webb
Air Force Base,and a truck driven
by Thurman A. Hamlll, Midland,
said investigating officers.
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Ruling Due Soon

On Of

ParkLodges J
AUSTIN, March ttfuv-A- n opin- - '

Ion is expected from the attorney
general soon on whether the State
ParksBoard can build lodges and
hotels on' state parks, r

Rep. 'Jack Flsk, Wharton, said
today thajthe opinion was asked
last week and should be forthcom--,
Ing "soon." fFlsk was author of a bill to pro-
hibit the aboard from building tho
lodges and limit them to building
no more than 18 cabins holding
four persons each on any one state
park. -

The. House killed that bill Feb.
26."SL A

Bul'Flsk introduced anotherrone. v
"It was practlcally-'lIK- the first

one, except for a few words chang-
ed." he told a reporter. ''I intro
duced It 'Just so I could get It In.
A. committee and have the commit-
tee send it down to the attorney
general to get an official opinion ,
on whether the parks board can
build those lodges now." t-- ,

The parks board maintains that
brcsent law gives It the right to
issue revenue bonds and has made
plans to build million dollar hotels
at Lake Texoma near Denlson,
Inks Lake near Burnet and Pos-

sum Kingdom Lake near Mineral
1 Wells.

Criminal CasesSet
In CountyCourtrJFor
WeekOf April 20th

Criminal caseshave bcenrtenta-tlvel- y

set for trial in Howard
County Court during the week
starting April 2 '

Judge R. H. Weaver stated Sat-

urday that ho also wants to set
a criminal and civil trial week
during May. Most of the criminal
cases docketed In County Court
concern charges of drivings while
Intoxicated.

Building Framework
Ncaring Completion

Framework for the new Howard
County' Courthouse was ;rapldly
ncaring completion this week end.
TThe reinforcing, slecrjfor the roof

was laid In praee Saturday, and
e should be poured dur-

ing the middle of the week?
Olln Puckett, architect, stated

that the entire structure should be
ready(for occupancy by October.

Workers' mftf be a little later
than mid-wee-k on the8 roof struc-

ture over the district court room.
The courtroom is two stories high.
Concrct posts were poured to the
roof level around the courtroom
SatWday. ,t--

Partitions are partially In on tho
second floor, and, electrical outlets
arc in place all the way through
Brickwork Is also tcC.the fourth
floor level in places.
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DiplomatsSeePeaceHopesGo
Up As RussiansGrant Amnesty

i By EDDY OILMORE I i

MOSCOW, 'March 28 W-S- orhe

'Western diplomats who have been
said today they may yet

'decide that a new' Conciliatory
atmosphere prevailsIn Moscow.

Th Sovfet government's new
'amnesty decree for short term,

prisoners could not
have been Issued, they said, It the
Russian leaders believed a third
world war lay ahead.

Linking the amnesty mova to oth-e-r
recentdevelopmenti, the skepti-

cal diplomats sald rnaybe a new
atmosphere does existand It may

Oead to significant International de-
velopments, fl

The Korean War", they admlt,rls
still the'greatestroadblock to world
peace. (But when something hap-
pens anywhere to bflng about a
halt'fn the shooting, they say, the
East and West will really be
getting on, the road to
world peace.

(Thls dispatch was written be-'to-re

Communist Chinaoffered to
accept a United Nations proposal

i?

for an early exchange of sick and
wounded prisoners a move! that
looked to American officials as
something more,than a propagan
da maneuver.)

U

skeptical

somewhere

c. Optimistic diplomats here cite
these developments as tending to

' createa new aimospncrc:
Prime Minister Malenkov's state'

ment that all controversial Issues
with all countries, including the
United States;could be solved by
peaceful means.

A Soviet promise to do all nos
slble to bring about the releaseof

Two Girls Jailed
Z) pay

OnGheckCharges
Two girls .who arrived In Big

Spring last Sunday were In county
jail this week end on charges,01

(passing1worthless checks.
Thcy are Frelda Landers and

Aline Landrum, who came here
from Clovls, (New Mexico. The
girls were picked up by sheriffs
officials aiter allegedly passing
stxtnecJcs. S

Miss Landerswas with
forgery and passing in Justice'
Court and her bond was set at
$2,000. She aUegedlysigned M17.68
check with th&ftiatne Mrs. iL-x-

Dill. The check was passedat J. C.
Penney C61

Miss pleaded guilty In
County Court Saturday to passing
a worthless check at Newsom's
and a $13.87 worthless check at
Barron Dress Shop. She was given
15 days in Jail and fined $20.

They were staylng"ln a local
tourist court.

P "

ScholarshipGrant ,
ABILENE. March28 1 ' A

$5,000 grant for graduate school
scholarships has been given Abi-
lene Christian College by Mr. and
Mrs. Jessa If. Jones of Houston.

nine British civilian, being held In
North Korea and an. Indication of
a similar promise in the case of
FrenchNationals,

Marked absence in official
speeches ot derogatory references
to Western leaders.

Granting of entry visas to a
group of American jMwspaper and
radio officials coming here ,pext
week, the first such group to be
admitted-sinc- e the Council ot For-
eign Ministers methere In 1M7.

Widespread approval the Rus-
sian public was reportedJo have
greetedthe newly announced 'am-
nesty decree and the government's
plans to soften punishment tor
some crimes. "

Pravda, the Communist-- , party
newspaper, said the "edict was re-
ceived by the Soviet people with
profound patriotic pride In our
mighty socialist state."

The government newspaper It- -
yestla said the decree freeing

CombatPayChanges
SuggestedBy Group

V-B- v ELTON C. FAY
WASHINGTON, March 28 MS

A commission recommended; ,to

Defense? Department today
changes In pay for combat, flight
and other extra hazardous duty
which it estimated would save
"upwardsof 200 million dollars" a

"loviille combat for soldiers,

charged

Landrum

Jio
the

by

the

the

airmen ancUsallors actually under
hostile fire would go up slightly
(five dollars higher than the pres-
ent $45 per'month extra pay! some
other extra pay would be clipped,
including certain flight pay,
'The five-ma- n commission of citi

zens, headed by Lewis L. Strauss,
New York financier, made its,rec-

ommendations to Defense Secre-
tary Charles E. Wilson. The latter
Has forwarded It to the Senate
Armed Services Committee which
reouested sucha study. The com
mission .analyzed 16 types(pf spe-

cial pays' and allowances for the
Army. Navy, Marine Corps, Air
Force, Coast Guard,JPubllc Health
Service and Coast and Geodetic
Survey.

In addition to recommendations
on extra pay, we cuiumiaaiuu nu
proposed that the base pay of
servicemen be.placed on a 'sliding

tscale "related'to a cost of living
index and be adjusted at Intervals
of one to two years." Ifctommcnt-c-d

that servicemen are unable to
bargain with their employer or to
quit their job.

Combat duty pay, In general. Is
for raen'jwho are underhostileJIre
for not' less than'slx days In any
one month while serving in a unit
ot regimentalsize or smaller or In
a plane or ship. It also covers
men killed or wounded In action
or who become capturedor miss--
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Soviet prisoners serving five-ye-ar

terms or less, providing their
crimesrepresent"no greatdanger
to the state," and certain others-ans- wers

the Interestsot the people.
It pointed out at the same time

that the state "severely punishes
Uie enemiesof the people counter-
revolutionary riffraff, bandits and
murders." "

The decree said the amnesty
does not apply to persons sen-
tenced to terms of itloje than Ave
years for counter i revolutionary,
crimes, large-scal-e pilfering ot so-

cialist property, banditry and pre-
meditated murder.

Many accused persons who have
not been tried will be treed. But
tv atai1fl 4i? aritrrffAtittk nuuiu ocean autuiu, v omsawi
for Instance, that the case against
nine Moscow doctors accused ot
plotting to assassinateSoviet lead-
ers will be dropped. On the con
trary. It seems likely that Case
will be prosecuted withseverity

- ?.

Ing. In the case of wounded or
capturedor missing, the extra pay
continues for three months

The over-a-il savings apparently
would be made primarily In paring
down flight pa,!',

.iierc are someoi me recommen-
dations:

1. Flight pay: remove from. eligi-
bility officers and men (unless
they are In a training program for
crew-memb- er assignments) who
do" not possess technical skills
such as couriers and stewards. Re-
move those "who cannot reason-
ably be expected, to provide air
leadership or to serve in operation-
al capacity" In a war becausethey
are specialized In Jobs other than
aviation. Require that all the serv-
ices give to the defense secretary,
within six months, a flight status'
selection system'provldlng for a
periodic revIewVnf the status of
officers and men.

2. Submarine and diving duty:
continue the present$100 or offi-

cers and $50, for enlisted .men per
month extra.

3. Sea and foreign duty lpay:
extra pay should.be stoppedIn this
categoryfor personnel leaving the
ur S. for assignment after ,next
June30. f "

In connection; with the
pay Increase, the commission pro-
posed It be granted to personnel
on ships which are damaged and
on which casualties o&ur during
the month in which those damages
or casualties occur.

Extra pay for doctors and den-
tists would be limited to thosewho
volunteer, excluding those who are
drafted.

The commission would increase
Insurance coverage for men killed,
Increasing thenormal Indemnity
from the present $10,000 to $20,000.
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SEE THESE FINE HOME APPLIANCES MONDAYI V

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
"WESTINGHOUSE HEADQUARTERS"
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THE FALL IS

A CQSTLY QNE
A drunk, got a $3 ride to

the hospital, free transporta-
tion to the city "Jan. and n(
fine of $15 as a result ot tall--v

Ing off a stool in a downtown-drugstor-e

Friday afternoon.
An ambulance was sum-

moned when the man toppled
off the stool, apparently un-
conscious. Examination at 'the
hospital disclosed he was suf-- '
fering from an overdose ot
Mminr.

So police cartedhim off toC
jail. They said he owes $3
for the ambulance service and' nntttlhllf a fa. W --

1CV Ut UiB UUC
tor's services.

3 Days LeffTo Get
Car PlateeWithout
PayingAny Penalty

c

Only three more davs remiln
for the purchase ot 1953 license
plates without paying a penalty.

Wednesday Is the deadline, ac-
cording to Mrs. Viola Boblnson,
tax assessor-collecto-r. After
Wednesday, license purchasers
must pay a 20 per cent penaltyor
sign an.affldavlt that their cars
have notjjeen used after the dead-
line.

Through .Saturday evening at 5
p.m. some 7,149 passenger plates
were issued. Thelast number was
CB 7,049. Sales In Howard County
began with, CA 1900.

Substations for the sale of li
censes will be operated at Big
Spring Motor Company and the
Main Street Fire Station through
Wednesday. --
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FramesGoing Up

For Fourth Floor
At PermianBuilding

Framlng,-l-s going up toil' the
fourth floor of the PermianBuild
ing at Second and Scurry.

Henry Wynlnger, construction su-

perintendedsaid supporting col-

umns and the fourth floor prob-
ably will be poured In about a
week. O

Virtually alt, of the structural
work In the "basement has been
completed. Floor has been poured
and a small amount of brick
works'! all that remains to be
donebefore the baiemenCIs turned
over 10 plumpers ana eiectrici
ans.

About half ot the first floor also
has been poured. Cross members
for other floors are expected In a
few days and will be Installed on
arrival, Wynlnger reported,

Exteror brick work will be.
starteduie wees: oi April b.

Wy n I n r e r said construction
dropped nine days behind'sched--
uie IvhUc awaiting delivery of
steel for the structure. However,
four of the lost days were made
up In erection ot the third floor
which was accomplished In only
nine days, ft?

The six-sto- office bulldlns Is'
being constructed by' Cobley Asso--1
euies, rort worm, who wui own
and operate the building.

Killed In Accident
HOUSTON, March 28 lter

Roy Sterling, 29r"servlce station
operator, was killed today when
his pickup truck struck a concrete
supporMo a railroad viaduct,
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74 CasesDisposedOf In
WeekAt CorporationCourt

Tratflc'washeavy In Corporation er authorities. Ow
Court during the week with fines
and forfeits amounting to $1,129.50.

Seventy-fou-r cases.41 Involving
drunkenness,were disposedot dur-
ing the week&ntoxlcallon account
ed for $718 of the total. fOne drunkenness fine for $106

rand a $100 levy for use ot profane
language were remitted and (he
defendant was transferred from
city Jail to the statehospital.

JudgeWilliam E. Greenlees also
Issued 21 additional warrants tor
arrestof personswho have refused'
to settle up their traffic tickets.
About 75 warrants'now have been
Issued, for delinquent7ticket hold-
ers, but police aren't having much
luck locating personsnamed on the
warrants. Most of the group ap-
parently have moved from Big
Spring since the tickets were is-
sued, some as long ago as last
March.

Fines assessedduring the past
week Included $23 for reckless
driving. $55 for sneedlns. $85 forJ

Jdriving without llcensb. $12.50 forJ
paising on a viaauci; 4 ior run-
ning red lights; $9 for prohibited
turns, $10 for running stop signs,
$5 for excessivenoiser $5 for driv
ing through a service station drive
way without stopping. $5 for Im-
proper parking, $6 for failure to
grant right-of-wa- y to another ve-
hicle, $25 for leaving scene ot an
accident.

'Also, $10 for vagrancy, jnd $20
for affray. Two persons were'
uiiusiericu jron ciiy coun 10 oui

M

Now! GreaterValue
Substantial Reductions On

Big Sptftg (Texag)tfcTalJ, gun,,March 2t, Ml

eharMd
with murder,theother wift driving
while intoxicated.
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BUILDER?
FOR LAWNS AND GARDENS

COtTON SEED --

MachaStorm Proof, Northern Star

ALL BJELD SEEDS

PASTURE GRASS SEED

LAWN SEED

CO.
W. First
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Effective the retail prices of all 1953 cars are'
reduced,bringing you the greatest value in his-

tory!

When the 1953 were last Fall, even though
new and advanced in design, they were priced on a

basis.We then our constantaim of quality,
safety and comfort, at decreasedrather than increasedprices. And

we pinned our faith on volume to achieve this

The removal of controls has made it possibleto produce Ply

mouth cars at the highest rate in many months. Now thathigher volume

is being achieved and we may expect it to we are
prices

Price apply to the entire line all nine body types'
Your nearby dealerwill be glad to give you details
about the new prices.

long famous for greatervalue) continues to bring you theqiial- -

ity features of cars now at evenlower costto you!
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ANNOUNCES NEW

LOWER PRICES!
Thar Ever!
All 53 Models

immediately, Plymouth

substantially Plymouth

flymouths introduced com-

pletely "hold-the-lin- e"

emphasized perform-

ance,
objective.

production

reasonably continue,
lowering accordingly.

reductions Plymouth
Plymouth complete

r

Plymouth,
high-pric- e

Chrysler Corporation's No. 1 Car

PLYMOUTH IUILDS GREAT CARS
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SpoilsFor TheChampion
Walker Bailey, who has been delegatedby the American Business
Cub Relaysto seethat everything runs right In the big ABC Relays
here next Saturday, Is shown holding the-- giant trophy that wilj.go
to the.first place team. Odessa Is thebdefendlng champion. (The
trophy, as dol99 other meet awards, permanently goes to the first
place team. C 0

IN ABC RELAYS
o--

Classy Field
EiiterecTHdre

& A
Thirty-si- x less two Is 34. That'st

how nfany teams will compete raa, """?, mark: Bennle
O'Donnell's high ump-th- e

ninth annual AmertcanBua-- Bob Kelslml, BU1 jumsand
tnesa Oub Belay here Saturday.

Thlrty-sl- x teamshadenteredbut
Kermlt andIlankln the
past week. Each school is turning
out for the Easter holidays.

Ojln any event, a number of
young men are due to converge up
en Big Spring for the big show,
which Is annualIysponsored by the
local service club for which Cis
earned. o r ;

An even hundred trophies and
medals are in the offing for the
winners here. Theflop four teams

acb get trophies, biggest of which

r

$

?

fsls an 18-ln- beautyfor the cham-Upton- s.

The outstanding trickster
gets a cup.

There's also awards for first
place winners In'eich event and
medals for second, third and
fourth place finishers.
For awards, It's acknowledged

the ABC Relays can't be beatany-
where.

The show .gets 'on the road at
8:30 a.m. The last event Is down
fcr 4:05 p.m., after which the .time
arrives for presentation of awards.

The sponsoring group,.headed by
walker Bailey, is assigning an
army of workers to see that the
bow to schedule. ,.
Odessa is the defending cham

pion but faces strong competition
frcm AmariMo, Borgcr, O'Donnell,
Midland and,other teams".

Two recordsfell in the 1952 meet
In view of that fact that(the meet
is being held later than usual this
year, more of the standards should
beshaded this year.

Joe'Bailey "Cheaney, who' has
served as referee of most of the
meets here In the past, will again
operate In that capacity.

Among the outstanding athletes
who will be here include Troy
Moody, Odessa's tremendous
sprinter; Billy HarvlUe, of the

Vandals Damage
LamesaPark

LAMESA Harold Webb, new
owner of the Lamesa Longhom
League club, arrived In town the
pastweek to begin preparations for
the 1953 season.

Webb has effected a working
agreement with Oklahoma City of
the Texas League and recently
spent several days looking over
playersin the Indian camp at uai
veston.

Offices of tie Lamesa baseball
club will be located in the Alexan-
der Building on North First Street
here.

Spring training officially gets
underway next Wednesday.

Vandals entered the Lamesa
park recently anddid considerable.
damage,which will add 10 weoos
worries before the season gets un
derway.

CourseImproved
COLLEGE STATION, March 28

(A Texas A&Mra golf course has
been improved. Golf Coach Joe
Facan says the course now is
6,700 yards with a par 7035 for
each nine, improvementsaiso in-

clude two practice greens and a
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PITTSBURGH, March W)

FBI agents arrested a
man today charge trying

$6,200 from hqme
nalph Klner of Pittsburgh Pi-

rates last August
Special Agent Hallford

of tho Pittsburgh of--,
flee identified the man Joseph
John Bruno of nearby Verona,
agents into custody

home.
Hallford wrote ex-

tortion letter Klner telling him:
make good target in left

field. I say, I'm not bad
but I'm desperate. get

money, I'm, a ruined
might go to jail for

you have and
friends disgraced what did."

The letter, Hallford said. In-

structed Kiner take a cab in
Pittsburgh at 3 Aug. 23
and proceed Ambrldge, about
30 miles northwest of Pittsburgh.

route, the statedKlner
to the $6,200 under

of the was

LITTLE SPORT

Buffs, Eagles

Are Champions

Of NetMeet
COAHOMA Volley ball cham-plpnsh- lp

went to the JTorssn
andtheSterling City boys In- -

Junior high school athlete meet
conducted here Saturday. u

Forssn girls defeated Gar
den 4M7, Knott. and
Sterllns? City. 50-2- In that order to
claim the claim. Sterling City had
advanced edging tjoanoma, as--2.

.
The Sterling City Dots tubdued

Coahoma,two games to one) in the
finals, after scampering pastKnott

the first round, winning two
straight"contests. Coahoma Van;
qulshed Garden City by the same
margin, .

In girls' Softball playPKnolt de-

feated Coahoma, boys'
softbaTl, Coahomaprevailed, 16-1-

In boys' tennis, Lynn Glass, Ster-
ling won over Handle Fowler,
Forsan.rU.'6-0- . Glass haddrawn a
first while Fbwier mov
ed up accepting a default from
Mac Robinson. Coahoma.

In boys' doubles, Sterling
City team of Jimmy MeWborter
and uavid urundy emerged
winner defeating Robinson and
Jnclrf jDurkholdcr. Coahoma,
6-- finals. Coahoma,had
beaten Frank Tate and William
King. 'Forsan,, 8-- 6-- In the first

bye.
In olrls' singles. Barba Dunn.

Sterling clly, won ovefc, Jtfly
Ehoults. Forsan, 6--

The StcrHng City girls' doubles
team of ChrUtene McCarty and Jo

Parker subdued Sue Miller
and Frankte Bedell, Forsan, 60,
fH.

Sterling Neuters C
WinAt Forsan

FORSAN Sterling City High
School nctters won-tw- o matches
and were fading In a third when
darknessforced a halt proceed-
ings In matches here Friday.

Shirley Cole. Sterling City,
over Betsy WJise, Forsan,In girls'
slnsles. frO. J

The team of Virginia
Carty and Winona Blair, Sterling,
trimmed Lucie Jacobs and Doris
Hahn, Forsan",

Leslie Cole, Sterling, was lead
ing Terry Tittle. Garden City,

when boys singles' match
ended. Earlier Cole had beat--

len David Wise, Forsan, 6-- 6--1,

wnuo Titue snaoea nai Aicnunn,
Coahoma, 6-- ,'

ThcCoahoma boysVdoubfcsteam
of Skeet Williams and'Jack Mor-
rison and' Sterling's Bobby Dunn
and Lewis Blackman did not get
a chance to- - meet. ,

Earlier, Williams and Morrison
kayoed Forsan's Larry Furse and
Mervyn MUler, 6-- 4. while
Dunn and Blackman were tripping
Garden City's Tittle and Jim

6-- 6--2.

BowIandToPlay
With Midland

MIDLAND Art wlandi--
mer WT-N- League star, has pur
chased bis contract from Abilene
and will play with the Midland In-

dians this year.
Bowland bit .320 Blue

Sox in 1952. crashedout eight
home runs and drove in 86 tallies.

1 " c"

alight from the cfb on its arrival
at Ambrldge and AValt.

Klner notified the FBI, of the
extortion plot. One posing
a.s Klner, followed letter; to the
point named butnobody showed to

up the money.
Hallford said Bruno has been

employed since early December as
a pressmanin an automotive parts
manufacturing concern.Before
that he drove cab.

Mens Loop Ends
Play On Tuesday

Men's Classic Bowling League
winds ud Its winter competition
Tuesday night with its final round

games, '

The league will completed
27 weeks of bowling. Later In the
week, team captains will meet to
decide how prizes will be divided.
At present, the winning team is

get a trophy.
In a make-u- p game Friday night,

Sinclair Oil defeated Big Spring
Herald,

HERE ARE MARKS AT WHICH 1953
ABC RELAYS FIELD WILL SHOOT:

100 Cash Childress. Odessa. 1131. 1 1 seconds.
440 Yard Relay Odessa (Oober. Moody. Holler, Children). IMS. 44 S seconds.
40 Yard Run Baumaiv AmarlUo, 1MT, Ued by AmarUlo. 1JS0. SI 1

seconds. .
Jump Townsend, Odessa. 1141, 31 feet S Inches.

880 Yard Run Lepard. Big Sprint, IMS. l:tt 'minutes (
Pole Vault Isaacs.AmarUlo and Devi. Lubbock. II ,fset 4 Inches.
Shot SsmuiUon. Brady, M feet 1V aches. v
330 Yard Dash Smith, Graham. 31J seconds.
Mile Bl( Spitaf (Carter. Little. IMS, S;30 minutes.
880 Yard Relay Brady (Turner. Ekuland. Taylor). 1 :3J 3 .mlnutee.
Medley Mile Relay AmarUlo (Eeans, Bingham. OeUesby), 1851. 3.47
Two-Mil-e Relay Amarulo (Dowlen. Embrey, Ooddard, Blnfbam), 1931, 1:311

minutes!.
333 BhutUe Jtordles Brady (Brown, Oerron, Larramore, Burk), 1931

44 4 seconds ( ,
MUe Run Sparkman, 1930. 0 mtnutesr
ll(h urap TawnienduOdessa 6 feet lj Inches.

Discus Samuelson, Brady, 1931. 131 feet eta Inches. ' '
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COAHOMA SECOND

cStmnion Bisons
V

Fotsan Winners
FORSAn The Stanton Buffa-

loes took charge of the Forsan
Track and Field Meet here Friday,
scoring 42 points for a first place
finish,
r Coahoma was second,with 34
points, followed by Garden City
with 33, Forsan with 19tt, Ster-
ling City with 13H and Christoval
with ten. ,

Smith of Sterling City pole vault
ed 10 feet 11 Inches to take first
.1... In 4h . V

1NBV6 tun. .,.a of"Summary:
d Itlih Hnrdlea Owene. Coa lor

homa; Spears, Coahoma! Rica, dardea
City: uyrlcK, Stanton. ITO.
( d Duh steonce, Stanton! Prta--
eu, uaroeniniy: iiooyer, woanoma: jiwci'
r. Stanton 10 1.

d Run Itleks. rorisn: Carter
Oarden City; 'Orace; Btantonf Oray
BteAton. sf 8

Lev Tturdlel Owens. Coa--
nema; caieeney, aarden city: Myrict

SCORE 48 POINTS

JuniorTracksters
Wirt At Andrews

ANDREWS The 'Big Spring.
Junior High track apd Held squad
pleasantly surprised their coach,
HaroM Bentley. by sweeping to
first place in the Andrews Junior
Invitational Meet here Friday?

The Yearlings scored 48 points
to easUVgrab first place. An
drews was second with 26U points,
Seminole third with 21, Brown
fourth with sevti7 Kermlt fifth
with 2V4 and Denver City sixth
with one. ""

The Yearlings undoubtedly would
have fared even better had not
Jerry Barron stumbled while run--

UCVrd hurdles. TUSnSSiJSSS&in.was ahead in his heatat the time.
8Ve.

James Rollins, Big Sprlnffrl
walked away with Individual scor-
ing honors with 2IV4 points. He
won the50 and 100 yard dashes,
the high and broad jumps and had
a leg on the winning sprint relay
team. (j -

Tlolllnsrcut loose with a 20.feet
Vt Inch "jump to win that event
easily. The mark would be consid-
ered excellent in high school.

Rollins picked up first places In
the 50 and 100. yard dashes for
Big Sprlng.Milton Davis of the
Yearlings winged home In front
In the quartermile. The BlgtSpring

KNOTT Knott Hill
Billies jwon first place In their
own track and field
meet here Friday, scoring 45
points.

The Billies picked' up first places
In the pole vault, broad jump?
high Jump, discus throw and mile
relay to breeze home In front.

nower orove s uragons were
second In team with
38 points, followed by Ackerly with
26 and with 164. '

d Dash Nance. Flower GroYe:
Ileald, Flower Qrore: Roman, Knott, Wis;
Sine, riowtr urore 10 o .

Dash Blasslncame, Ackerly;
Ileald. Flower Qroee; Allred, Courtney,
Wlllburn. Courtney. 23 3.

d Run Nance, Flower Grove:

I

BUufoat ItodneU, Coahoma. SIS.
Relay Stanton: OardenCity!

Coahoma. 4J.i.-'T-J
d Ran RoeUna. Stantonl Stone.

Stanton: Biam, Forien; Robtnion, Oarden
City, i:ie. r Koonu, SUn ton 1 Ttta--
tell. Garden City: Oterton, rortanl
irooeer, coanoma, tied for tnira. 31 1.

SfUe Run Wyatt. chrlstayall Coahoma:
Bales. Coahomk: Lomaz, Stanton, a,14.S.

una Relay Stantonl Coahoma:Toi
sanf'l'Sll.

role Vault Smith, sterllnf City: Otlif,
Stanton; Bednar, Garden City; Ilopklna,
Stanton. tO'Sl'.

Illih Jump rrlsieU and Bednar, both
gOarden City, tied-fo- r nrst; Smith,

stefuns City, and Blocker, Stntwv-tJe-d
third. 'l"iShot Put Itayhurst. rorsan: rard(e.

Chrlstoral: Olass. BterUnt City; Cramer,
Coahoma. 40 1W,

Broad Jump Smith. SterUnf City;
Oarden City; Pardee. ChrtstOTal;

Wllkerson, Coahorda. fT
DUcus Itayhurst, rorsan. and Cra-

mer, Coahoma, Ued for fust place: Bed-
nar, Oarden vcity; Hopkins, Stanton. 110

sprint relay team, of
'Saunders,, Lee

and Rollins, sailed
past the field.

--Jn addition to the boys who
placed, the Big Spring
youths made the trip: r

Roy Hughes an Richard Engle,
hurdlers Smith, ''220;
JamesHarris, 440: ,Doyle Rogers,
shot put; LeRoy LcFcver andNew--
land James, discus. -

dash Rollins, BK Sprlns: Comp- -
ion. Bit ipnni; cnoate. oemmoie; Trails,
flemlna 0.

rrlm. Andrtwi. 10 8.
Dh IfeUon. Btmtool; Baund

tri. Bis Sprint: Hutchlni. Andrawi; Un-
derwood, bk sprint. 334, r,
1 nun DaTUBIc BDrlat : Sniri.
Seminole; DtTtdion, Bif Bprioi; Ltitl,Browntleld, 59 3

ReUy Bit Bprtnc (ComdIon.
Saunderi, Underwood, RoUlni) Stmlnolef.
Anarewi, Brownnew. 4ij.r -

Oow Ilurdlet --PUirim, An
drewi; Little; Brownlleld: Brown, Ktrmtt:
tie for fourth betweenBeadle. Kermlt, and
Dublin, Andrews. 13.0, i

DUcoa Pllffiia. Andre we; Brnnktn, An--,
drtwi; Netion. Seminole; Cam, Denver

Shot nut Pllcrlm. Andre1 wi: Rnne.nL Blc
Sprlns; Compton Biff Sprtor; Spear,8m--l
lnole. 45' BVi 1

tle, Brownfield : Duboat. Andrewa; Hutch-las-..

AndrewaJir. ' ,
Broad Jamo Rollins. Biff Sprtnt;

ChotU, Btrnmole; Satmdtre, Biff Sprlnc;
Little. Brownfleld. 30 W.

Blasslniame,Ackerly; Gay, Knott: Alrhart,
Knott MS.

Run Dusan, Flower Orovo; Al
exander. Ackerly: Gay. Knott: Jones.
Courtney

Hue Run webo. Flower oroye; weaver,
Ackerly; Ortli; Courtney: Cates, Ackerly.
5:48. I

Sprint Relay Flower Grove (Nance, WIc
null, jiemjaj, juioti, Aliieo. AHir
iy i
fuile Relay Knott (Roman. Bayes, Gay,
Alrhart). Ackerly. Flower Orove. 4:20.

Discus Parker. Knott; Charlee, Knott;
Payne, Courtney; Roman, Knott. 109 0".

Shot Put Blasslncame.Ackerly: Payne,
Courtney, Rudestal, Ackerly; Barkowsky,
Flower Orove 349".

High Jump Roman.Knott: Nance. Flow
er Orove, Welch and Courtney, both of
Courtney, tied for third. S'6"

Pole Vault 8lovall, Knott; Wetcalf.
Knott. IbTS".

Broad Jump Charles, Knott; Roman,
Knott: Allred. Courtney; Welch. Courtney,
and Nelson, Ackerly, tied for fourth.
1T10".

nlng the low

gillies Gain First Place
In Own Invitaf-iona-l Meet

BllljBolin's

Invitational

standings

Courtney
Summary:

composed
Compton, Charley
Underwood

following

Summary:

. ,
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Steer Beef Trust
The Big Spring High School football teamwon't wantfor wtlght whtn
It Starts drills In September.Some of the larger lads, all of whom
are working out for track, are pictured here. They are, kneeling,
left to right, Billy Earlsy, who weigh 195; and Norman Dudley, 200.
Standing, Buddy Coiby, 210; JamesSlate, 210; and Jimmy Ellison,
265, Dudley and Ellison were performers last fall.

'

,

Big Tent Pilots

BalanceTheir

Assets, Debits
ST. PETERSBURa.Fla.t'March

28 tfl The last Sunday In March
ntnally meansone thing to major
league managers Inventory time,

With the opening of the regular
seasononly two 'weeks off, Ike-- 18
big leaguepilots are taking stock
ot their teams and balancing the
asset against.the liabilities. What
ao tne ledgers'suowT
..NationalLeague -

Milwaukee credits: Added rlcht
handed punch In AndyPafkb and
Joe Adcock; terrific spring hitting
of Eddie Mathews discovery of
new starterrin Bob Buhl.

Milwaukee ''debits: Sad spring
showing of 'ice Warren Spahn.
Mysterious shoulder ailment of
catcherDel Crandell. Weakness at
second base.

Cincinnati Reds! Heavy hitting
of Ted'Klusiewskl: additional pow
er supplied by Jim Greengrasiand
Gus Bell. Improved hitting of

wizard Roy McMillan."
Cincinnati debits: Lack, of No. 1

pitcher, a stopper: needmore .out--

Nrliht-hande-d hitter.
VSt. Louis credits: Return to
pitching form by Joe Presko;con
sistently good pitching; promise
shown by rookies Rip Repulskl and
Grant Dunlap. Mustal, Schoen--
dtenst, Slaughter period

St. Louis debits: .Light spring
hitting: Ed Yuhas sore arm;
fielding ot rookie first baseman?!
Steve Bllko and third basemanl
Ray Jablonskl.

Brooklyn " credits: All around
performance ot Junior Gilliam;
Duke Snider at his best: nromlse
shown by rookie pitchers.Ed Roe-
buck, Glen Mlckcns, Johri"'Podres
andBob Milllken.

Brooklyn debits: Hole In left
field due to George Shuba'ssore
left knee: ugly rumors of dissen-
sion.

Philadelphia credltsEarl Torge-son-'s

fine hitting and""fielding;
sss4 CI ewasvsna I wv. , AntWUtt UlllllUUU. llllfr'lUVCAilCUkaask

PhUadelphla debits: Steve RId- -
ilk's failure to step into Russ
Meyer's No. 4 pitching spot.Need
of help at second. O

NewYorJc credits: Qomebaek of
Sal Maglle; fine showing of rookies
Bill Taylor anauaryi spencer;
Monte Irvln's ankle fully healed.

New York debits: Bobby..Thom-son'- s
Injury; Larry Jansens still

doubtful status; who's on second,
third and short?

Chicago credits: Solid slugging
of rookie Paul Schramka; pitching
of Bob Hush. r- v

Chicago debits: Hank Sauer's
broken finger'; need of outfield
help

Pittsburgh credits: Improved
pitching by Bob Friend and"Jim
WauKh and addition of John Lin- -
dell and.Paul LaPalme: return ot
Danny O'Connell and surprise
showingof outfielder Tellpe Monte--

Plttsburghdebits: Unimpressive
play of first basemanAl Grunwald;
sore arm of Frank Thomas no-
body to help Ralph Kiner on the
attack.

American League-Bos- ton

credits; Youth movement
making progress; Jim Piersall,
Sam White, Ted Lepclo and Dick
Gemert Impressive; George Kell
as good as ever.

Boston debits: Dom DIMagglo,
suffering from eye trouble, doubt
ful starter: Hoot Evers still sad-

dled by injury-Jin- Mel Parnell
only solid, pitcher.

Chicago credits: Ferris Fata-an-

'Junior Stephens strengthened in
field; Jim Rivera hitting bard.
Saul Rogovln in greTt pitching
form.

Chicago debits: Highly touted
rookie outfielderBill Wilson needs
more seasoning; lack of a standout
receiver.

Cleveland credits: Luke Easter
fully recoveredfrom knee injury;
Harry Simpsonand Larry Doby
hitting; Hay Boone looking eood.

Cleveland debits: BobbjCAvlla
limping on injured leg; no infield
reserves. No d starting
Ditcher.

Detroit Fine showing of
rookie Harvey Kuenn and third
basemanjJohn,Baumgartner;addi-

tion of John Bucha to' catching
staff. Great form ot second base
man Owen Friend. -

Detroit debits: Pitchers Ted
Gray. Art Houtteman and Billy
Hoeft plagued by sore arms. In- -
Jury to Kuenn.

New Yor' credits: Phil Hlzzuto
showing no trace of ulcer trouble:
Whltey Ford picking up where he
left off In 1950.

New-- York debits: Back injury
to Allie Reynolds Eddie Lopat still
a question mark; VIcRascbl slow
rounding Into form. .

Philadelphia credits: Slugging ot
Eddie Robinson and Gus Zernlal;
sparkling pitching of rookies Ma-

rlon Frtcano and Charley Bishop.
Philadelphia debits: Sophomore

Harry Byrd's dismal showing on
mound; crying needfor third base-
man and hitting catcher.

St. Louis credits: Shortstop B1U

Hunter looks like a big leaguer;
hitting ot outfielders Dick Kooks,
Vic Wert and Johnny Groth.

St. Louis debits: Harry Brecheen
at 38 looks like No. 1 pitcher: a
busy summerfor 01' Batch Paige.

Washington credits: Jackie Jen
sen the hottest bitter in Florida;
sood Ditching of Bob Forterfleld,
Walter Masterson and Chlco Mar--
rera,

Washington debits: Frank Shea's
sore arm; failure of rookie Leroy
Dietzel to win second base jod.
Need for hitting catcher.

ChicagoansWin
HOUSTON, March 28 Robert

Kendler and Ray Lasner. Chicago,
successfully defended,'their Mas-
tersdoubles title todayMn the U. S.
handball association's nation-a-l

chamolonshlDS. Kendler and
Lasner beat Georse Brotemarkle
Los Angeles, and Bert .Hackney,
Loa Angeles, XM.0. zi--

EARLYCMIST IS
AINTREE CHAMP

By ITERLINO SLAPPIY
AINTREE, England,March 28 VR

Early illst, an Irish gelding who
fell at the first fence last year,
won the 107th running otthe Grand
National Steeplechase In the rmlst
and rain today by an astonlslng
20 length.

A wildly cheeringcrowd of 250,
000 taw? Mont Tremblant literally
stagger home a gallant second In
the world's sternesttest for Jump-
ers undertop weightot 173 pounds

17 more than Early Mist carried.
Irish Lliard ran-thir- fourjengths
behind. t- -,

Only five horses outrjf a start
Ing field of 31 finished" the

856-yar-d grind over
30 of the worst Jumrlslin steeple-chasin-g.

OvershadowcameIn fourth
and Senlac Hill fifth. All other
spilled and two of them, Cardinal
Error and ParasolII, were sfo seri
ously Injured they had to bo de-
stroyed.JockeyJerry Foster, who
fell aboard Balre, suffered a bro-
ken collar bone. 4
,Jt was a great flay for the Irish.

Walloping Buck Frierson
ReadyFor A New Season

PARIS, March 28
remembersJust when Robert Law-
rence (Buck) Frierson took' his
first swing at a baseball.

Chances are it went clear into
the next cow pasture and the day
was a dark, one for minor league
pitchers.

Buck has beenhammering hom-
ers for 13 seasonsnow, n a half-doze- n

leagues. Last year he came
home,to Lamar County, Joined up
with Parisof the Big StateLeague,'
and figures he'll play out his base-
ball days Just' 18 miles from
Chicota.

Frierson told all the s,

neighbors and fox hounds,goodbye
In mid-Marc-h this year and caught
the bus to Paris' spring camp In
Del Rio, J

Spring tralnlngnever did set'too
well with the old Chicota warhqrse.jT'
r act laai spring iisiuhk bcbsuu
Just happens to hit its stride along
Red River about this time of year
might have somethlngrto do with
it. yl

There had been talk that Buck
was washed ub when,Paris bought
him from Denvecb.efore the 1952
season. But two triples and four
stolen (basesmade the home folks
think they were seeing things
Then there were 24 homers, 140
runs (batted in and a .378 average
that was the best.

Buck broke lntcT baseball ' as a
rookie with Dick

In 1937, From
thertejbe hit a string ot .300's and
home runs to Cedar Rapids, la.; a
cup of coffee in Cleveland,--- Wllkes-bur- g,

Pa., Sherman-Denlso-n, Dal-
las, Oklahoma City, Denver and
Fans,

Easily his greatest year was

LamesaPlaver
WVA Hospital

John Arnold Jackson,a Lamesa
baseball player Injured lr( an auto
wreck which occurred on the

highway Wednesday
iukiu, u conimea to me veterans
Administration hospital here.

tie reportedly Is suffering from
a fracturedpelvis. He will be lost
to the Lobos for the season. Hemust remain In the hospital at
least-fiv- e weeks.

i

101 Gregg (

v

1

SIZES

EXTRA
Exchange, Plus Tax

TERMS

Phone 101

The winner! Irish owned.-- The
Show HofstfIs Irish bred andOver
shadow is Irish trained. Iriohmen
swarmed aroundEarly Mist la the
winner's circle, nearly pulled wine
nlng Jockey Bryan Marshall oft his
mount and planted big. Juicy
Irish kisses Mist's nose.

This Is tho raco which deter
mln,t thm ttlnttAre In ihm cHanft

.Irish Hospital Sweepstakes.

C

Early Mist covered thecourse.In
9:21 2--5, one and a fifth seconds
off 'the record, to win J26,407, plusrH
a JM00 sliver trophy for Owner
J. II. Griffin, a whole v
sale grocer-fro- Templeogue,near
Dublin.

Griffin bought Early Mist last
year for $15,582 from the late J--V.

Rank, a millionaire' flour miller
"arid one-- of the pillars ot British
steeplechaslng who had tried itij
numerable times without success ,

to win a Grand National. Griffin
had tried only once before.

Griffin, had a handsome bet on
his entry, who paid 20;'to3l, but
he would not divulge, his winnings.

1947 In Sherman-Denlso- n when he
hit .370 and 57 hdrpers, a fence--'
busting mark that still stands as
the Big State League home-ru-n

record. -

Frierson Is a strapping
weighs 200 and Is classified

by his Paris teammates as tho
Big State League's most eligible
bachelor.

Buck's con-
sist largely of hunting and fishing.
And even In the summer, they ac-
cuse htm of - following the fox
hounds"attcr a hard night In base-
ball. He denies the hounds and
hunting but admits to plowing once
in a while for his dad.

Buck lives with the family In
Chicota and cats mons'home
cooking when the Paris 'Indians
are.home.

OdessaOilers
ChangeCamps

ODESSA --sThe Odessa OHers
of the Longhorn League have,
moved, their training camp from
Cotulla to Pleasanton in South
Texas.

Fourteen players have been go-
ing through their paces in Pleas-- '
anton.
jiu3 ctiauge ui training sites was
made oue to the physical condi-
tion of the Cotulla park. A rodeo
was held there recently and the
playing field took hjbadbeatlng,

WallendorfShines
In Indian Drills

FREDERICKSBURG A giant
rookie who lives here. Milton
Wallendorf, has caught the eye of
Jay'JIaney, managerof tho Mid-
land Indians of the Longhorn
League. Midland is In spring train-
ing here, jf

Wallendorf, 230 pounder, rtcent-- 1
. three straight pitches over the

fence against"Ralph Blair, veter-
an Midland burler.

Lee Cope, a second baseman
from Pennsylvania: Ben Qulntana,
Puerto Rlcan pitcher; and Out-
fielder Lou Dawson have Joined
the Warriors In practice.

l

, Phone 555,

Gel-- Our
Deal On

Seiberling Air
-- Cooled Tires

(DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate- d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR EPAft
Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics

Genuine Mopar Parti And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

V&TATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES MOTOR CO.

BUY

$7.95

Economy Specials

4600-1-6 37.96

4670-1-5 47.96

Exchange, Plus Tax

- GET 2
New Major Co.

Tires Replaced With
Selberljngs

I

IF DESIRED

203 W. 3rd

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
V "Your Tire Service Headquarters'
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fThrtt members of the Big Spring Brone baseball club, all of them vtterant, gather for pow-wo- with
"Manager Hack Millar' (right) during the flrtt dayof drills Saturday. They are, left to right, Outfielder

JakeMcClaln, Pitcher Ray Machadoand Inflelder Je Jacinto.
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Miller; 14Othets
Ooen

c u
In weather tailored to baseball

advance guard
of Big Spring Broncs began spring
workouts at Steer Park Saturday.

A similar sessionwas to startat
U noon today and will continue
until past 3' p.m.

Fifteen players, Including: Man-
ager Hack Miller,' went-ihrou-

their paces, r ;v
Among thftgroup were three

Cclass-men- ; exclusive of Miller.
Thev are Outfielder JakeMcClaln.
Inflelder JessJacinto and Pitcher
Bay Machado. .

' McClaln was with San Angelo
rid Abilene last year. Jacinto and

L

the

"Machado were at Lubbodx. I
Others, and their classification,

who reported were:
Bill Heater, BillyMoe Klser

Jerald Fetrow and Gib Phillips,.,
II llmlfedtervlceplayers; and ,

DickfDodd; Tom Azlnger, Harry
Dooley-Tomm- Phillips, PJi 1

Lemon, Jim Tunnell and H. C.
Treadaway, all rooklei. .

Doolcy and Tommy Phillips com-
pose a Negro battery and bid fair
to stick. Phillips caught several
games for Bakersfleld In the Cali-

fornia League in 1952.

Heater is stationed at the local
Ir base.He won six and lost seven

"games as a pitcher for Youngs-Jown- ,-

Ohio, back in 1949. He later
was with Carbondale before re-

turning to the service. He won six
games andupst'onefor Scott Field.
111., In 1951, "and'had a 1 record
there last year before being sent to
Texas. He's well known here 'as a
basketball player., ,

Miller had nil his hands taking It
easythe first day but could hardly
restrain Dooley who. In throwing
batting practice, was flinging as
pirin tablets at the dish. f.

The batting", of McClaln and the
play of Jacinto brought

miles to Miller's face.(Jake was
getting all his 210 pound; (he's
about five pounds overweight) be-

hind?his drives'. Jacinto, who hits
from the left, looked brilliant
both at bat and,hfcthe field.

Machado shagged outfield cfUes
and will spend the next several
days setting his legs In shape.
Hack won't worry too much pver
Hay, because he Knows wnaune
can do.

Dodd has had lots of sand-lo- t ex
perience andonce played with the
Alpine Cowboys. He's' jiow an as
sistant'coacn at uaraenmy iugn
School. He's a pitcher.
' Ttesdaway is the elder brother
of Odessa's'Marlon and the sop of
an ex-ut-g spring sana--i oner,
Claude Treadaway.

Kiser had to sit out list season
due to,' a broken ankle. ,He .hit
.309 for. Pauls Valley twoj'.ajrs
ago. TCIrinell attended Texas A
& M but did not play college
baseball.
Phil Lemon, one of two lads

Miller signed out of the recent
school at Prosper,put ln ap

and MUler had him
throwing batting practice. The oth
er rookie-signe- at Prosper, uene
Peliel, tvll jtejt be here for several

"days,
The Broncs play their first ex-

hibition eame a week from today.
noswcll. managed bythe ex-Bi- g

Springer, Pat Stasey, will put In
an appearance and will probably
remain over f6r a Monday night
game.

Staseyis bringing with him seven
or eight players who will get an
opportunity to make the local
club. Included are Psycho Perer,
pitcher; Al Costa, shortstop: Oscar
Reguera, pitcher; and Al VaMes,
catcher,"familiar names locally.

ClevelandSends
Nine To Minors

TUCSON, Ariz.. March 28 (fl --.
The Cleveland Indians today an-

nounced tbey were sending nine
players to their farm club trains
lng camp at Daytona Beach, Fla..
(or further spring training.

The players are Herbie Adams,
B1U Abernathle, Joe Macko, Harry
Malmberg. Mike Lutz, Jim Frltf-le-

Sam Jones, Wllber Striker and
Al Smith.

V

Broncs .encf BossAn Ear

RIPS

requirements,

Drills Here
LOOKING XM OVEk

With Tommy Uor
J&--

Without making very'much to-d-o about it', the Big Spring
Bronc managementwill take a 'look? atHarry Dooley, a Negro
first baseman-pitcher-, vho manageda Negro' team here in
1952jHarrywas good enoughto play with the KansasCity
Monarchs, one of the best teams in .the Negro majofs, at 6ne
time . . . Half the clubsrln,thecircuit Carlsbad, Roswell, San
Angelo, well Big Spring will give Negro lads trials this
springe . . Nothing much-wa- s said aboutit but a couple of the
Cuban ladswho performed gained try-out- s with Big Spring
in others yearsnad Negro blood in them . . . JamesW. Tuni
nell, the San Angelo boy who signeda contracthere thepast
week, speaksandwrites four Taneuaeesnglish,German,
French andlSpanish... He majored in" that field at Texas
A&M . . . Milwaukee, which recently becamea memberof the
MhlAH Imhvv...... Jha... jlwla. Aftft .. iumtAMnii'ln AmhmI.uicw uuijf ju niuur W. at

uui piaycu iu oot.uuu uacn. in Antonio country wud. ijiuiu . . Acosia. ine sacKer, mother i

.316 for Decatur of the Mississippi-Ohi- o Valley League last
year ,fFlem Flott, thS pepperedMOV pitch-
ing fora .284 mark ... He was with Mattoon . . And Huck
Doe, the Big Spring product who was also at Matron, wound

with a ,272 average . . -- Potato Pascual, who used to hit .a ton for
Big Spring, stroked onlyjl&8 for Havana in 46 Florida International
League games-la-st season . . . That was four more percentage points
than Ortelio Bosch, the one-tim- e Brone third hitter, hit for at Key W.gst
In the same circuit . . . Freddy Rodriquez, the. flre-ball- who is now
with Midland, wound wlUva poorer mound'record (Owlns, 7 losses)
than dd Camlllo (Little Potato) Pascual 18 'wins, 6 losses) at Havana

r

in 195Z. " . r
avu urriciais i ook marrer in nanas

The alumni are taking a beat-
ing for It but a promlnentsSMU
official, who visited harerecent-ly-,

said the school administra-
tion itself concluded Rusty Rus-
sell hadputlivad his usefulness
as thaM'ustang coach after a
numberof the players came for-
ward to insist they wouftl never
again suit out, if Russell-wer- e

returned thisfall...C hilmir
Woodard, thenew mentor, may
never qualify as a (wonder
coach,' he' added, but the change
In the boys' attitude material--
lied almost overnight, one
arrived on the scene.vDurlng
thexrecent spring drjlls, little
groups were busy 'all over the
field learning Woodard's style;.
Interest, the SMU party stated,
was at its highest...Rice "Insti-
tute, which, hosted the recent
Southwest;Conference(swjmmlng
meet, doetnjt even have a swim-
ming team ..A young J u or
High boy, Bennle Compton, his

v

as as

or

Ktl K.

up

up

he

Did the HCJC prior to
the recent Tournament,
have the best won-lo- record of
any Juco team in the
Lon Morris had won S3 times but
dropped six starts... Central,
Miss., a tourney team, had-wo-n 19
and lost 3, Arkansas CityKansas,
26 and 4 '..Records of all other
teams were not ss gW as those
mentioned,. ,Concordlav'of Fort
Wayne, lnd one of the competing
teams, had won only seven of 19
games but a number of Its starts
were againstsenior .Dan
Mcuanen, tne eastern usuauoma
A&M mentor, must figure he's
living under an star. . In
both his team's againstHC
JC, the Sooners boasted leads but
could not hoId them..The' Jay.
hawks, must rank
with the greatest pressureclubs
In history... Their raw courage
shows the best when they're be-
hind . DeGroot, recently de-

posed as New Mexico University
football coach.vhad applied (and
beenturned down) for a Job as line
mentor of the Red-
skins some time before the Albu-
querque story broke DeGroot
had served as head coach of the
Skins'"at one time . Texas A &
M's football opener with the Uni
versity of Houston next fall will
have to be a day same
aU the light standards at e

Field won't be In place ..Tom
Azlnger, the loNvan who will try to

K

been 'beating the high school
sprinters In practice here... No
less than 50 of the Oakland Oaks''
88 home (games this seasonwill
be played in the afternoon...
Look for Emmett Ashford, the
Negro umpire, Is be them
In trje Pacific Coast C.eagiie'ln
two pr, three years . Hack Mil-
ler, manager of theBIg Spring
Broncs, said he wasn't allowed
to approach-two-o- f the top pros-
pects In his recent try-o- camp
at Prosper because they'reStill
In high school (baseball law for-
bids It). .Jimmy Demaret, whd
has played them Lall,, says the
fve best golf courses'he's ever
been on are the Club ,De Oolf,
Mexico City Augusta
Augutta,,G.; the North Course
of the Los Angeles Country Club)

Hills, Birmingham,
Mich'.; Beach, Calif.,
with the first named perhaps
having an edge over the others.

Did HCJC Have Best Record In US?
Jayhawks,

Ijatlonal

country?...

East

colleges.--.

Incidentally,

.Dud

Washington

National,

handyman, couldn't be'blamed If
he s noUso strong for spring train-
ing...He broke his ankle while
training with 'SanAngelo in Florida
last year, after clouting .303 for
rams, vauey in me aooner oiaie
League In 1951 ..Billy Joe may
play' third here but he prefers the
outfield... Dutch the TCU
athletic director, will serve as ref-

eree the Panhandle Relays In
AmarUlo April 17-1-

Vernon Football
Lineup Selected

VERNON, ICine Vernon Lions
were to open their 1933 football
season tomorrow, they would.
a line averaging 75 pounds and
a backfleld averagng 169.

In a recent squad game here.
Coach Spot Collins used the fol
lowing offensive lineup (the boys
listed with weights);

Ends, Jim Sharp (180) and
Gene Miller (175)-4ackl- Mart
vln Foster 170,and.Tommy Neely
(190); guards --KJlm. HeraM (170)
and Dick Sewell (170); centers-Ro-ger

Dunlan (175); backs Rob
ert Bailey 1C0), BUI Lovelace
(185). Chris Krebs (155) and Tonv
my Stamps (175).

TuscanyIn Front

C-Ci-
fy Youth

SetsA Record

At Brownwood
BriOWNWOOD- -A Colorado City

youth Don Maynsrd ran away
with three honorsIt the Bluebonnet
relays track meet held here Satur-
day evening.

He set one record In the 180-yar-d

low hurdles, running It In 20.4 sec-
onds. Mapnard lo cameMn sec-
ond In the 120-yar- hurdles The
third honor came with his tying for
third in the high jump. V

Abilene took the championship,.;
nosing out Amamid'wlUi a ,team
score of 24 points to 2358. Win
ning team was not decided until
the last event of. the evenlne.&hen
Abilene1finished third in the mile
relay and jAmarlllo cameTjn fourth.

bod tramp oi Amarnio was high
point man with 10 points. Includ-
ing m rfnrvf vl.fnrv In IimIjI

i'g . jump. He leaped 22 feet 3 Inches.
oiner records were set by Ike

Tennlson of San Saba In the 120--
yard high hurdles, 14.7, and Mid-
land in the mile relay, 3:30.2.

SamSneadLeads

GreensboroOpen
By KEN ALYTA

GREENSBORO.NC. March 28
IB-S- am put together a palrL
of two under par 33s today to ffcl
crease his Greensboro Open Golf
tournament lead to two strokes
at the halfway mark.

The White Sulphur Springs, W.
Va., slammertacked a four under
par 66nto yesterday'st67v' for 133
and if two-stro- lead over Ed
(Porky) Oliver of Palm Serines.
Calif., going Into tomorrow's f le

wlndup. Oliver had 67 today-t-o
retain secondplace, although drop-
ping another stroke back.

In third place with. 138 was
DougFord, Harrison, N. Y., who
matched Snead's 66 today. Three
players had 137 to tie for fourth
plate, four strokes back Snead.j
They were FreoWampler,-forme-r
national Intercollegiate champion
from indianapollil Art Wall Jr.,
the hole-In-o- artist from Pocono
ManorPPaJ" and Skee RlegelnTul-sa- ,

Okla., a former national ama-
teur champion.

iSsbiaLoboWins f
StateGolf Crown u

SAN ANTONIO, March 28 1

San Antonio's Leshia Lobo added
the TexasStateWomen's Golf As;
sociatlon crown to the 1952 Texas
public links title today with a
sweeping 9 and 8 win over Mrs.

theiuJjui ictuca, j.b&,uuu .pdjriii&uaiuiucip Strlpllng;vFort Worth,
canAssociation piay lasi seasun i oan

two. Julian iirsi ciouiea The)Fort-Wor-
th of

.
.

hi

,

games

because

calling

. .

Meyer,

of

field

Snead

of

frm an rteA n Ita hhIhiioub5gu j tnavc uiujr ivvu
holes as the Alamo City miss
gathered In 11 while 15 were being
hnl vH

East year's jcaampion.Mrs. Har
lan Jlledcl, Dallas, salvaged the
championship consolaUon honors
with a 3 and 2 victory over Mrs.
M. W. Morgan. Baytown. First
night titleholder Is Miss Hilda Ur- -
bantke, Austin, who downed Mrs.
Charles Armstrong, of the host
club, iti 19 holes. Other minor
fllffhtx had Ivrn riielrift"FririV-

To reach the finals Miss Lobo
defeated Miss Urbantke of AusUn,
6 and 4; Mrs. Charles Duenkel.
Pampa, 8 and - 7; Mrs. JJhllllp
mrgcancr, sin yvnionio, ana o
and Mrs. Leonard Keating, Hous
ton, 3 and 2.JThe .latter was the
mil ana rcnampion.

IN TEXAS RELAYS

AUSTIN. March 28
chop-stridi- Wes Santee, the st

machine ever to step on
a Southwesterntrack, carriedKan-

sas to domination of the twenty- -
sixth Texas Relays today as he
anchored two mpre teams to vic-

tory, ,"The great,Kansasdistance, ace,
acclaimed the outstanding athlete
of the big cinder path carnival,

Bobby Jack Gross of Big
Spring andTexasA8M won
third place" in the shot put and
fifth in the'discus throw at the
Texas Relays Saturday.

Grotf heavedthe shot 50 feet,
two and- -a quarter Inches to
finish behind Teammate Dar-ro- w

Hooper and Nick Spllllos
of Houston University. He hurl-- (I

ed the discuss 143 feet seven
, apd a half Inchesfor fifth place
' Iq that event, whlchHooperalso
won.

thus had a hand In four winning
teams, two of which set records-S-he

,r world's mark- and the other
an American standard and tied
third.

And all the boy from the wheat
country did was;

1. Run a mile in 4:06,7.
2. Bun an 880 In 1:49.4.
3. Run another 880 in 1:51.9.
4. Run another mile In 4:19.2.
His individual efforts contributed

most to one of the st

of relays. During the two
days of the meet, five records fell
and two were iled.

Kansas entered four relays
teams with Santee anchoring eaeh
and won four first places. And urn
Blbersteln.' Kansas sophomore.

I

Hahnibal-LaGrang-e Stops
JayhawksQimf By 9069

HUTCHINSON; Kans.
successivedefeats sunk theHoward
County JC Jayhawks to sixth place
In the National Junior College Bas-

ketball Tournaments u
r The Hawks lost to Hannlbal-La-Grang- e.

(90-6- In a gamoj played
for third place Saturday night
Friday night the Big (Springers
were smothered by' the sparkling,

assault of the Arkan-ws'Clt- y.

Tigers, 103-7- 6.

EI Dorado, Kansas, JC, dubbed
the Cinderella team'of the,tourney,
Saturday night trounced the Ark
ansas Cltr club. (82-6- 4. for the na
tional championship.

Two Big Spring players, Casey
Jones and Bobby Malnes won hon
orable mention on the

team.
E1 Dorado advancedto the finals

by defeating Hannlbal-LaGrang- e

Friday night In another of the up-
sets for which the Kansas team be-
came famous during the tourna-
ment.

Howard County Junior College
wound up In sixth place". East Cen-
tral of Decatur, Miss., took fourth
place by defeating Eastern Ariz
ona. Lon Morris of Texas won fifth
place by beatin.R.Moberly.Mo.

In the gamevagalnst HCJCi Ray
Schumann"'scored 41 points for
Hannibal, setting a tournament
record of 159 points for four games
and surpassing the 134-pol-nt mark
set earlier Saturday by Denver
Bracken of East Central Missis
Innl

The-Haw- held one-poi- nt mar-
gins at the end of the first quarter
In both of their last two games,
but saw the leads melt away as the
games aged.

In Friday night's game Charley
Warren andBobby Malnes eachhad
17 points to lead theJaybawk scor-
ing attack, although Norwood of
Arkansas City 'was. high individual
in the game withi24 points. w

Other HCJC scoring Friday night
Included Casey Jones 15. Bobby
Williams 14. Don StevensO.fLonnle
Muej-3-

. ana Cecil Hoggard 2.
Ray Schumann of Hannlbal-LaGrang- e

roped 41 ,points h Satur-
day night's encounter. Williams led
the Jayhawks In- - that' one with 21
points, and, Malnes was clos be-

hind with had 9, Jones
6, Hoggard and Stevens5 each,and
Muse and Shprtes 2 each.

warren, 'tioggara ana ooncs an
fouled out of the Saturday night
Ule. Stevens had lour fouls and
Williams had been penaUzedithree
times when the gameended

Charley 'VJarren. who played
baU throughout the

JablonskiShinejr
As CardsTriumph

CEARWATER, Tla., March 28
UV-R- ay ' Jablonski, a
Inflelder who got out of the Army
in time to become tho rookie of
the year In the International Lea-
gue last season,was practically the
whole team today s the St. Louis
Cardinals defeated the Philadel-phLPPljllll-

6-- "

Jablonski, playing third base,
madeMtWoputouts, had four assists,
starteda double play, made three
hits 'In four times at bat, knocked
In one Cardinal run In the' first
Inning, scored the run thst tied
the score 3 lnUhe sixth and belt-

ed a Tipmer In the .eighth that
would have been enough forf the
CardsCto win.

SanteeStrides
ToGralidSlam

put and discus throw.'-seltln- g a
new relays mark of 56 feet 2)
Inches In the former. Hooper was
high point man of the meet with
20,

Texas got 82H points for second
place and Kansas was third with
8i hut the Jayhawks made the
greatest showing one of the
mightiest in the history of this
track and field carnival.

Hoopers shot put record, set
yesterdsy in the preliminaries,
beat his own mark of 54 feet 1
Inches which he made in 1052. In
today's finals, the big Aggie never
could get the baU up to
,50 feet. He made 55--

Abilene Christian college won
three relaya events to take the
championship of the college class
with 61 points. North Texas State,
the favorite, was second with 38

and Howard Payne was third with
22. ACC romped, to victory In the
440-yar-d relay, 880-yar-d relay and
the mile relay while North Texas
State could muster a first only In
the sprint medley.

The Texas freshmen won the
freshman junior college division
title with 48 points, the little Long-horn- s

were sparked by Joe Chil-

dress Peugh, who made 16 points
with flrstJn --,the 100-ysr-d dash.
anchor man on'the winning sprint
relay team and a spot on the third
ph.e sprint medley relay. South
ern Methodist was second with 82
points and Victoria Junior College
finished third with 26. Favored
Rice wound up fourth with 25,

Tfie high school division champ-
ionship went to Thomas Jefferson
of San Antonio, which .scored 29

took toe lzo-ya- nigh hurdles in points to Z8 ana z-- for nay oi
the Individual events. Corpus Christ! and Baytown

BOWIE, Md., March 28 un The Texas A&M scored the most ' Brackenrldge of San Antonio was
favored Tuscany, from the stable.points with 1154 but won only fourth with 21 nd 2-- points. Rsy

win a place on the Big Spring of Mrs. Samuel Plstorio, easily! three tint places and they weie had the top Indlyldual Dick Bow-mou-

staff, lives ten miles out of won the $11,320 Rowe Memorial In the Individual events where en who sparked, the winning
KeokuV This is his first trip into Handicap today before a crowd of Darrow Hooper qlant Olympics rlnt relay team and won the 100

Texas...Billy Joe Kiser, the Bronc, 20,060Ut Bowii Race Courts. welgntmin, copped both the shot , ysrd dash

r

ui

t
Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Sun., Mafeh 20, 1053

sr

tourney, was cheered when heJeft
the .court.-- , j

The team Included
Denver Bracken, East Miss.: Ray
Schumann, Lynn 'Wilson,
El , Dorado, Lafayette'- -' Norwood,
Ark. City; Howard Sesson, East
Miss.; RobertBurrow, Lon Morris;
Cotton FItuimmons, Hi,LaQ.; Lyrt- -
wood Burns, Ark. City; Richard
Smith, El Dorado; and Dv,e

Jim ThorpeDies
In LbsAngeles ,
V.LOS ANGELES, March 28 CTV- -Jlm

Thorpe, one of the nation's
great all around athletes of a
bygone era, died today of a heart
attack.

Thorpe, 64, suffered the attack
in his' trailer at suburban Lomlta.

fire department rescue squad
futllely attempted to revive him.

Thorpe, the famed.Carlisle, Indi-
an? was,an almost legendary'flg-ur-e

In the sports world: In the
early years of this century he dis-
tinguished himself as a great foot-
ball player.

And In the 1912 Olympic Games
at Stockholm", he won fame as the
greatest track and field
performer At his day. He won both
the decathlon and pentathlon.

Thorpe 'was eaUng a meal In
his trailer with his wife Patricia
when ha collapsed.

iter screams brought a neigh-
bor, Colby Bradshaw, running. II
administered arutlcianresplrauon
until a fire department rescue
squad arrived. )

Firemen said that for a moment
during artificial respiration.
Thorpe regained consciousnessand
seemeo recognize nis wne, men
slipped away.

Three .years aco In an Associ
ated Presspoll, sportswriters 'vo
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Slaughter, Moberly, Mo.
Honorablemention went to Casey

Jones and Bob Maine of HCJC;
Mike Garrett of EI Dorado; Grady
Potter of ArkrCtty; Jerry L9Ran of
OklahomaA&M; andJohnny
El Dorado.

The Jayhawks are to leave Hutch-
inson at 6 p.m. today for the trip
home. They will arrive In Big
Spring at 3;45jp.m. Monday,
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JIM THORPE

sensaUonal runner, kicker and
passer,,at Carlisle (Pa.) Indian
Institute.' In 1911 and 1912, ,he
played professional football and
baseball for 18'yeats. For six years
he was In the big leagueswith the
New York GfantK

But In of bis r life
ed Thorpe as the greatest male ha met economic reverses. In 1951

athlete In the first half of this I It was revealed that he was flat
century. He was tar aheadof Babe" broke and a charity case In a
Ruth, the runner-u-p for the honor. Philadelphia hospital. He had

Walter dergone surgerythere for removal
American team for two years as aof a Up cancer.
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the autumn

like a Bunny-- . . .

gtit your EasterSuit
andAccessories

V,'

your suit Is tho new
Ntby-Weavo- ,

MOjYNARA
tollored by

1 Mlchcals Stehi

$55.00
Molynafa the suiting. Is a
marvelous mix of 60 wor-
sted, 20 linen, 20 mohair
. . . strong, wrinkle-resistin-

yet incrediblylight, cool and
crisp, qt

'mHL

your SHIRT
by Manhattan

Colors and White.

JwM
ImWl

i

your SHORTS
by Manhattan
Boxer Style.

$1.25

"
your HANDKERCHIEF

by' Manhattan
In White and Color Trims.

55c
We Invite Charge Accounts' Always

WUwiA
The Finest In Famous Mens Wear

0 c

El PasoSweeps

Tennis Tourney
ODESSA El Paso HiEh School

swept through the annual Odeua
invitational Tennis Tournament
here Saturday, taking the

trophy as well as two division
championships. f, a
Doth senior and' Junior dlvlslonar
Austin of EI Pasocoppedthe grade)
school laurels. r,

Ann Springer of-E- I Paso was-vi-e.

lorlous In the girls' stngleswnlle
her classmates,Nancy Lopor and
MaryjBaehr, won Ule girls' double

Henry Mssterson of El Pain eatv.
tured the boys' singles crown. Don
SlcnssnandDavid Kent of'Amaril-l- o

copped the boya'douhjes

Team scoring went this wsys
Senior Division: El Paso High 72,

Austin of El Paso 52, Odessa 25,
Aroarlllq.23, PUInvlew 19, and San
Angelo 17.'
Junior Divisional Paso 22, Aus-

tin of El Paso21 and Plainvlew 17.
Grade School Division: AusUn of

El Paso 18, Pyote 12. and Swcetwa.
ter 9.

ParkHill, Centra!
AchieveVictories r

'Park Hill won Its fifth Ward ,

School sottball league game In five'
starts Friday by 'humbling West
Ward. 3--2. '
CJerry Graham's borne run In the
top of the eighth turned the trick.
Graham pitched"four hit ball and(
struck out ten. He clouted two
doubles, along with his round trip-
per. V '

vayne Lynn hurled for west
He' struck out 11 and surrendered
five hits. r

Central nudged North earlier m
the, week, 10-- Ronnie Richardson jwas the wUinlng pitcher, Klnman
the loser.

Jerry White hit a
the winners..Kcnnemer du-

plicated the feat for the losers,-

Yankees Defeatedc?
8T. PETERSBURG, 'Via., Mar.

28 in The Boston Red Sox'jnlpped
the,New York Yankees, 2--1, today
for- - their first victory over the
Yanks this spring. Boston Pitch-
ers Hec Brown and BUI Werle
held New York to seven hits. Ed
Lopat making his exhibition game
debut, hurled the first fou Innings
tor the New Yorkers and'gaveup
one run.
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r'Thd processing units of Reef Fields Gasoline'plant In the EatNVealmoor oil pool Is about.readyto cut
V looseon full time operation. When that happens,the smokeclouds,occasionedby.flarlng, willdlsappear.

Wet gat from the plpellnejr.'runnlnoparallel to the base of the big cooling tower above, will epter the
processingunits at the right Then, below,they passthrough a series of towers, the absorber
at left, the still (note size of matvon tower Indicated by arrow), tnt deacldlztr, depropanlzer,and finally
In a tower not shown,the butanefractlonater.

"" - X

Reef Fields GasolinePlant
May Be Jn Full Sway By May i

"By CLIFTON .about16,000,000 cubic feet per day,panlzer, anSKB final a dcbutanl- -

The new .Beef FleldJ Gasoline
Corporatlon'O East Vealmoor

tlant, located seven miles west

of Vincent, should be operating
full blast .by May 1. (

!lant InstaUatlon Is due for com-

pletion toward the end of this,
week. All equipment Is now in,

place, but a lotfof pipe connec-
tions must yet beTnade.

Testing and blowing out of ma-

chinery will begin next week, ac-

cording weeny, plant
superintendent. He believes It will

, take about a month to round out
the kink? and get the plan In
normal opeatlng order.

Upon comoletlon.LHhe plant,
which has"a 150-mil-e gathering sys-

tem,will havera capacity of 35 mil-

lion cubic feet of gas per day.
Products will beefed to theast

Vealmoor plant from booster sta--

tiens at Good Field. Vealmoor,
Jleinecke and Hobo. A breakdown
Into dry and rtvet products , will
be accomplished at the East

V j
Dry natural gas wDJ be pIpedfto

the reception plant of El Paso
Natural Gas Company. Just north
of the Reef Tlcld plant. Wet prod-
uctsgasoline, propane and

will be dcllvecd ,to a load-Uln- g

terminal a,t Sand Springs.
The compressor station a,t the

East Vealmoor plant Is now in
operation, and approximately
28,000,000cubic feet of gas Is now
converted Into dry gas dally. As
"El Paso Natural Is taking only

4fcouf To Cu Loose

Including

LAWHORNEJ
tb: rest Is being flared.

The East JTealmoor Plant Is lo-

cated ona 750 by 510-fo- plot It
consists of a compressor building,
an electrical building, a huge tw
fan cooling tower. a combination
"office and warehousebuilding, and
a processing section.

The processing section has 17

vertical towers and ,10 storage
tanksr These units are used to
take the liquid residue., f rom the
compressing unit and crack It Into.
propane, butane "and gasoline.

It Is the processing unit that
has been under construction for
the, past two months. Actually
the compressing siauon nas ucen
operating since about Jan. 1, when
gas was first flared.

The compressor building has
four machines, one 880 horsepower
and three C60 horsepower. All are
powered by gas.

The towerr cools
water, which? lru turn cools liib oil
and gas after compression and
before processing. A compressor
eenerator Is loaded In the elec
trical building to chill profane.
There are also four grilled gas
coolers to kcej temperituresdown
while compressing ls"underway.

After leaving the compressing
unit, dry gas Is piped to El Paso
Natural. Liquid residue Is pro-

cessed through a, huge absorber
tower, a still, and then through
three final break-dow-n towers.

One of the three tatter Is called
(he deacldUe, another a depro--
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"EngineerOf Year"
The Permian Basin chapter of the Texas Society of. Professional
Engineerswill recognizeH. E. (Eddie) Chiles Jr, aifEnglnter of the
year" at a banquet Monday evening In Midland. W. H. Oswalt,
Midland, presidentof the chapter,congratulates Chiles, president of
ytsttrn Company and El Capitan Oil, on the honor, Chiles It a
fsmmunlry ai well tt Industry leader.

wfir

zer. After leaving the processing
unit, liquid products are sent In
lines to the Sand Springs depot.

At Sand Springs1, there areJ3
n.ctal storage tanks. These tanks
are located ncarthe Texas and
Pacific Railway, where a loading
rack accomodating 30 railroad
cars has been established.

Also four underground tra:olln
storage tanks are under construc
tion ai me &aQd Springs location,
and each s slated to hold 50,000
barrels. '.

Four wells are scheduled to be
drilled to the salt formation about"
2,000 feet deep. After drilling, the
salt wJIKbe flushed ouC"by waterpressure.The"space) left will be
usea to siore refined gasoline ua
til shipment.

Two huge pits are. to be duonthe surface to hold the saltWd
' ater as It Is flushed out of the
weMs. vOne pit Is already In place
and It measures 380 by 00 by 16

The main offlceand receotlon
room for the n-i- f Pioirf. .

Plant will be at the
sana springs loading terminal.

El Paso Natural has been tak
ing ary gas from the East Veal-
moor Plant for about two weeks.
Donald Murphy, superintendent of
the El Paso installation, stated his
firm will be ready for complete
consumption of Reef Fields' gas at
any time.

Murphy stated that the gas
wouM be piped from his compres-
sor station to Goldsmith and then
go to Jal and points west. Most of
the gas will be used for commer-
cial purposes In the West Coast
states,he said.

The El Paso Installation con-
sists bf four compressor machines
of 440 horsepower, a single cell
cooling tower, and two genera-
tor.

Shallow Well
Now Fishing

J. B. Hardin, et al No. M0
Jones, northeast Howard County
venture In the shallow Coronet-290- 0

area, was fishing for tools Satur
day preparatory to a completion
auempi.

The hole had been carried to
3,120 In lime, but there was water
In the bottom of the formation and
operator plugged back to 2.977. A
total of 1,000 gallons of acid was
put to the section before the tools
were lost. Location Is 330 from the
south and west lines of the north-
east quarter of section 10-2- H&-T-

Glenn McCarthy and S&W Drllf- -
Ing Company No. 1 Vaughn, wild-
cat seven miles west of Hg Spring,
was nearing contract depth Satur-
day. Reports had the test at 3,160
Id lime and thale. Originally the
venture was announced for 3.500.
but later reports Indicated that It
might not Co brvond'3.20dIn search
of possible San Andrea pay

U?BV? ',,.i?MCflR.fl8W rYJSr fa fr --

RotaryDrilling

Is Up Slightly '

From Early Tally
The March 26 survey of rotary

drilling activity In the Permian
Basin area of SoutheastNew Mex
ico and West Texas conducted by
Reed Roller Bit Company showed
503 rigs In operation, an Increase
of 13 over the previous count,
made March 10. t

Lea County, New Mexico showed
139 rotarles In operation!- - a new
high for that area, as thr county
continued to pace Permian .Basin
activity.

In West Texas, Andrews County
remained at the top with 29fUntta
going; one more than was shown
on the March 10 count.

The Basinat a whole showed490
rotarles turning on March 10 at
compared to the 503 March 25.
One year ago there were 748 units
drilling.

The Soraberry Trend areas
tahowed 36 rigs going on therlast
count three less than theprevious
tauy. c w

Countles Included Jn the Reed
survey with the number of rotarles
in operation oh March 25 land
those on March 10 shown in pa
renthesis) are: .
'Andrews 29 (28), Borden 6 (2),

Cochran 13 (15). Coke 25 (27).
Crockett 8 (7), Crane 77). Daw--

(24),tGlasscock 4 (3), Kent 6 (7),
HOWARD 13 (12). Midland 17 (18),
Mitchell 4J4). Martin 4 (3). Pecos
20 (14), Reagan 11 (14 (Schleich-
er 18 (18), Scurry 15 (14). Terry 8
tB), Tom ureen 4; (7), Upton 23
(23), Ward 9 (8), Yoakum 12 (14),
Lea N. M. 139 (125

VentureNear
StrawnSand c

Observers were watchln? the
Robert I Wood No. 1 Dixon, south
easternMitchell County wildcat,
closely at the end of the week.

At last reports It was at 6,135
in Pennsylvanlan shale. Some es-
timated that theitest should pick
up the Strawn sand within the
next 15 to 20 feet

This test is located 467 from the
touth and west lines of section 2,

H&TC, four miles northwest of
Stiver In Coke County. It also is
abofit;two miles north of Sun(No.
1 McCabe, a recent Strawn com-
pletion. Q

In that part of the county. Mag-
nolia No. 1 '"Walker was bottomed
at 5,975 In shale "and"was trying
to free a stuck packer.When this
operation succeeds, contractor
plans to attempt a'drlllstem test.
Location Is CGO from the north
and west lines of section 229-l- a,

H&TC, two miles northeast of Sil
ver.
--Humble No. 1 Cooper,1,980 from

fheinorth andwet linesor section
2M9. LaVaca, in southwestern
Mitchell, progressed to 4,979. This
exploration Is projected to 8,500 to
test the Pennsylvanlan.

Unofficial reportshaaWelner and
Haywa'rd No. 1 Solomon,five miles
east of the Coronet field and IrtJ
nonnwest Mitcneu, plugged and
abandonedat 3,235 In dry lime. It
Is 740 from the south and330 from
the west lines of thefnorhtwest
quarter of section 73-9- H&TC.

Wildcat Announced
For So. Tom Green

A wildcat oil test has been an-
nounced for southern Tom Green
County.

It will be the Sinclair DM X, r...
No. 1 R. L. Stansberry. Exact lc--
cauuii is oou irom ine soutn and
1.980 from the east lines of section

5. H&TC. This puts It 12 miles
southeast of Chrlstoval and a mile
and a half north of the south Tom
Green County line. It Is about the'
center ofthe south county line.

aeptn is 5,800 and op-
erations will start at once. The
contract should take It into the
Ellenburger. "

WEST

Big Spring Iron & Metal
Varied Slzts Of

NEW and USED PIPE
WATER WELL CASINO

We Buy
Scrap Iron and Matal

1507 3rd Phone 3028

W, D.
DIRT CONTRACTOR

Bulldozers-- Milntiimrs
Shovels-- Scrapirs

Air Compressors Drag Lines
PHONE 1313

ROY J. TURJJER

Royalty Owners '

PutOar Into

Import Fight
r AUSTIN. Several routes de
signedto bring about a 300,000 bar
rel per day decrease In oil Imports
will be placed before the member-
ship of the Texas Independent Pro-
ducers and Royally Owners Asso-
ciation at its seventh annual
meeting In San Antonio Tuesday,

6. Scott Hammonds of Dallas,
chairman of the TIPRO Imports
committee, announced Saturday
tbat hit group had agreedon a
plan to attack the problem on both
theitate and national, levels. It
will-b- e up to the membership at
the Tuesday morning business ses
sion to acceptor reject each sug-
gestion. ',

"On the state level," said,Ham-monds-.

"consideration will he glv
en amendments to the market de
mand statute which Independents
Increasingly feel has come to serve
only to make Texas the balance
wheel for world oil surpluses. It Is
our plan now to present a strongly-worde- d

resolution pointing out that
Importers are using market
demand statute as presently con
structed to provide an flmbreua
fornny oil they may wish w dump
on the domestic market. That reso
lution. In all likelihood, will call for
an amendment excluding Imports
as well as unreasonably high pro-

duction from other states In any
Interpretation placed upon market
demand In fixing

"On the nationa) level, the mem
bership will be asked to decide up-
on a resolution calling for a quo
ta limitation or restrictive tariff
designedto reduce the flow of Im-
ports bv-- some 300.000 barrels per
day. In addition, alresolutlon will
be presented which would cause
foreign oil imports to contribute no
less to the United States economy
through taxes than does oil pro

duced here." r
(jFlnal meeting of the Imports

tnnln Mnndav at 10 fl.W.. March
3LiAt that tlme-th- e committee re
port will be finalized for presenta-
tion the following morning to the
membership for acceptance or re
jection., Ik- - ...1W. at lit. TTt)--Sliuuug me ofC0i,cia a- - uic i. -
RO gathering wlll'-b- Roy J. Tur-
ner, former governor of Oklahoma
(1947-51-). Turner, who Is an Inde
pendent oil and gas producer, vl!U
address themembership luncheon

Canada was united under one
government ln 1867 'although there
previously were governments In
separate parts of the country,

tS
TEXAS

Service for the OIL FIELD

INDUSTRY

TULSA WINCHES t PARTS
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OIL DIRECTORY

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

SpecaliiingIn Handling Heavy Machinery
Big Spring, Texas PHONE 961

W.

CALDWELL

our

TmI

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS "

Specializing In Oil Field Construction
710 E. 15th Phone 1781 or 2836--J

C O S D E N
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

PRODUCERS REFINERS MARKETERS
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I PAA ContinuesBlaSt
Af Growing Imports

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON, March 28 t-n-

Spoketmen for the domestic oil
and coal industries' this week
Stepped up the tempo of their1 at-

tack on foreign oil Imports.
Most vocal was Russell Brown,

general counsel for the Independ-
ent Petroleum Assn. of America
(IPAA), who called for quots're
stricting imports to510 per cent of
domestic demand. c c

Brown said that if imports con
tinue at approximately the present
average of 1,300,000 barrels dally,
the total"for 1953" will exceed the
suggested 10 per cent quota by
more than enough tbrcsult In the
drilling of 1.CS0 fewer wells In this
country during the year. nTJgurlnR the average well pro-
duces 90,000 barrels, the domestic
petroleum reserves thus would be
deprived of approximately 150 mil-
lion battels of oil, the IPAA fig-
ures.

A dissenting voice was raised
at the Western Petroleum Refiners
Association convention hi San An-

tonio. R. b. Tollett, Big Spring,
president of Cosden Petroleum
Corporation and for two yearshead
of the WPRA. said imports were
not of a volume sufficient to hurt
domestic production.

He said that 40 per centrof oil
Imports are In residua) fuel oil
suitable for Delsel units.

Statistics would seem to support
his contention as to the percentage
of crude and. processed oil. --The
last quarter crude imports from
the Near East averaged 160,000
barrels per day, those from the
Western Hemisphere 412.000 bar.
rels. At the sametime, refined ts

fromboth sides, but'v virtu-
ally all from-- " the Western Hemls--
phcre, averaged 376,000 barrels per
aay aKamsca total crude import o(
583.000.

c--:
IPAA says the year's excess of

Imports over the proposed 10 per
cent limitation would be more than
the combined petroleum production
In 1952 of nine states! Illinois, In-

diana, KentuckyOhlo, Nebraska',
Michigan, New vtprk, Pennsylva-
nia.and West Virginia. O

Viewing the lmoort situation
from a different angle, Sen. Coop
er iK-ttj- rj in an impassioned
speech on the Senate floor, said
shipments of duty-fre-e residual oils
lntojhls country g heavy
losses in the domestic coal indus-
try. -

He estimated' that 129 million
barrels of residual waste from re-- 1

fining of better grades oil? Im-
ported, In 1952 displaced 31 million
tons of coal.

Declaring this to be a violation
of the basic conceptofrthe Trades
Agreement Act, be added:

"Production In sor.:o of the great
coal fields In my home state of
Kentucky has dropped off by as
much-'asZ- per cent under the

corresponding period of last year.
"In the first 31 days of this year

the shipping mines of our neigh-
boring state of Illinois experienced
a drop of 18 per cent. These are
by no means isolated cases. The
coal areas of West "Virginia. Ohio,
Pennsylvania and other producing
states alto report increasing
losses."

Ho urged passage of a bill ilmlt-in- g

residual oil Imports .Jo 5 per
cent of the total domestic-dema- nd

MagnoliaAnnouncesPlans
For Big Reformingdinit

Officials of the Magnolia Petro-
leum Company's refinery at'Beau-mon-t-

Saturday announced,award-
ing of the contract to build a

Thcrmofor Catalytic
Reforming unit there. Construc-
tion win get under way with com-
pletion of final engineering, which
Is expected to require about three
months!

Initial operatlon'Of the unit like-
ly will tako placedduring (he first
half of 1954. Lummus Co. of New
York Is the contractor.

Cost of the project was not an-
nounced. ll Com-
pany, with which Magnolia is af-
filiated, originally announceda to--

JQNES GULF STATIONS
West Montgomery On 80

JONES'
401 W. 3rd

STATION NEWS

Well, have beethere long
time will say still looked
like rain this morning which we
need very much. And I.have
also beenselling Gulf products

long time, but had little
vacation for awhile. So, you
want use good products
your car. give trial. WeTv,
iiave that good Gulf No-No-x gas
and Gulfpndo motor oil, regular

f

(or such oil in the corresponding,,
calendar quarter of the precedlngj
year.

Some of the arguments on the.
other side of the Import picture
were offered, along with sympathy
for domestic petroleum producers,
by John, 37 Pew, vice presidentln
charge of production, for the SunJ
Oil Co., and vice president of the
American Petroleum Institute's

h Ml m ,' l i. , t.,U j n m i. ,1 m,t l I
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production division, at meeting
',ln Tulsa

a
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tal cost of $27JW0,000 for three
such units plus a"catalyst manu-
facturing plant at Paulsboro, N. J.

UnHke catalytic-- cracking Units,
the TCft process does not break
down heavy molecules to form
lighter, more desirable ones. Jlath-e- r,

through a combination of heat,
pressure and catalyst Influence, It
rearranges the atoms In the
naphtha molecules to make high
octane'aromatic products.

The unit will be 250 -- feet high
and will charge 19,000 barrels of
naptha per day. A pressuring
sphere for catalyst will operate
with automatically timed valves.

c

Phone.'-966-9

O
grade or the heavy duty grade.
And we have Gulf lighter fluid
and polishing cloths ..for your
car or furniture. Also, .polish
and wax Gulf spray.electrlc
motor otT and we have the new
Gulfmlst deodorizer for the
kitchen of bathroom and other
auto accessories.And for better

ashing and lubrication, give us
trial. See yoU'jiext week.

llelerce Jones

I
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How often have you said you were going to do fhit"or that "when my thlp

cometIn?" One thing for sure,you can't expect your thlp to come In unlets

first you launchHI Best kind of ship to launch is a good banking, connection-- ''

to keep your ship true to course. The mapy conveniences offered by bank

ing with The First National will insure your ship coming to harbor with a

full cargo of dreams.

First National Bank
In Big Spring
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AUTOMOIILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

Fv

Spring Herald, March

CHEVROLET nsetUneMf, Radio ud beater: Phone
ao7-- tur pa."-- ,

o

C

c- -

K- -

m

j?

f.

CMO

Al
IMT AERO- -

sas

C"

ri ciiEvnofer Bei- -
' I Air, power slide,

radio,- -' heater. Beautlfu A

two-ton- e paint with match-
ing leather trimmed up-
holstering. tIc qc
If a honey, f I003
MO MERCURY Sport

aedan that loofcs
and runs 41ke new. Un-

matched (.overdrive per--
formance. Radio and heat-
er. ,Gct the facts andyou'll

MERCURY. TlloJ,
I A O Chevrolet Deluxe

Flcetline Sedan.
Radio and heatenvA top
ckr inside r COQC
and out I pVOa

IAQ MERCURY Sedan,
40Radio and heater.

A slick looking and run-
ning car with unmatched
overdrive fl f Q C
performance. Yf OSc
I A L FORD Sedan.Like

O you can't (lnd any
where. It will take you
many miles. A good sec
ond car for
the family.

195L0

1947

1949

w i

o c r
c L.J -C u

automoiTl'es
AUTOS rOR SALE 6-- Al
come ee: IH4 Kut
ItiUiimn. Rt to t bjr tht Snd. 8m
lli-- B Xlndle Road. 3M0--

1IH11
Cft CHRYSLER New99 Yorker Sedan.

Here's a crisp car with
practically Urea with
Lifeguard tubes, unexcel-
led performance., If you
like, to 'go, thla'oae
will CKQC
take you. I3Q3
&

CA STUDEBAKER
DM Sedan. Radio.

heater, overdrive. Alveryj
original car. you can
check this otr through
local $1085.

IAL CHEVROLET 2--tw

door sedan.Radio,
heater, 1950 motor. Leave

hew car for-th- e wife.
This one will take you
there and bring you back.

'48

$485
PONTIAC Sedan--
ette. Hydramatlc,

radio, heater. Seats six
nicely. A local one owner

as? $1085
4T FORD-Wck- up, .. ..
...Nicest U85,

MARCH

SPECIAL

BRAKES RELINED

PARTS AND LABOR

$16.19
Chevrolet PassengerCars Only

( We Use Only Genuine Chevrolet Parts

Tidwell Chevrolet
Compalif
r O

zi4 cast Jra; rnone oy

Ci O I

COME AN GET US WHILE WE'RE HOT.

FOR THE WARMEST DEAL IN;TOWN SEE
r

US NOW WE'VE GOT THE STOCK.

1951
1950

1950

1951

1951

13 TRAILER

stake tfttr.
Pnota

new

f

the

w

BUICK Special 4 door. We stole this one so
we can practically give it away and still make
good money. ,

BUICK Special 4 doorsedan. Two-ton- paint,
radio, heater, straight shift and cjean.

STUDEDAKER Convertible coupe.Looks new,
runs new, new top and a second-han- d price.
Heat, music and overdrive. '

STUDEBAKER Champion Regal De-

luxe. Little but loud. Radio, heaterand over-
drive, v.

BUICK Super 4 door.,Cleaneit thing we ever
seen.Got everything but a kitchen sink.

PONTIAC sedan. Radio, heater and
straight drive straight fenders anda straight
deal. - V

STUDEBAKER sedan. If you're the
quiet man this one will suit No radio, but
baa heat and overdrive.

CADILLAC '62' sedan. Low mileage clean
ready-beautlfu-l-and for sale.,BUY NOW.--v

IQrn 'FORD Customllne sedan. Radio, and
liriX. heater. 9,000 miles. Two-ton- e paint and looks

NEW.

iQCA BUICK Special v'sedaneL We Just don't have
I7JU tho words to explain the nlcencss of this one.

You'll Just have to look for yourself.

And several older pieces of scrap Iron that wt
need to sell . . . CHEAP.

Cars on two lots.. At our lot and next door at the
Y.M,CA.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized

JOE Sales Manaaer
Scurry , Pnen

TRAILERS

YOUJOOCAN OWN A;NEv TRAILER

'We'd all like own one theso new beautiful

1953 MOOEL SPARTANS. u

Bui can't alwayi start that way.

THRU THE BURNETT LOANER PLAN-
-

WITH A DEf&SIT
LOW $100. We will loan you a.good used trailer up

months till you accumulate down payment fori new Trail-
er. There Is no rental charge,'finance,. Insurance or other cost
So have months'free rent Everything you save goes Into
your new Trailer. v

Also arrived our lot Is, a NEW 1953 PEERLESS
C

YOUR SPARTAN DEALER T

Burnett
Hwy. 80 Res. Phono 1379-- J Phono 2608

AUTOMOBILES

Trailer

AUTOS FOR 3ALHJ Al

CHRYSLER
SPECIALS

1949 Plymouth Special Deluxe
Loaded.

1952 Plymouth Cranbrook
sedan. Loaded.

1950 Chrysler Windsor. Radio,
heater. Clean.
1950 Plymouth sedan.
1947 Ford Tudor sedan.
1951 Plymouth .Cranbrook 4--
door sedan. Loaded.
1951 Plymouth Cambridge,

sedan.
1951 Chevrolet power glide,

deluxe. Fully equipped.
194S Plymouth. sedan.
Loaded.

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR CO,

Chrysler-Plymou-th Dealer
East 3rd Phone 59

Wat) 4th

22S

o

r

tAl

AUTOMOBILES
'AUTOS FOR STALE

SPECIAL

AS

to of

wo

AS A3 o
the

you 4

on

E.

600

c

ca r.
1949 Plymouth V
1951 Plymouth Belvedere. Ex-
tra clean..
1947 Chevrolet
1948 Chevrolet
1949 Mercury
1951 Studebakcr n pickup,

DeSoto-Plymou- th Dealer
215 East 3rd Phone 1858

SIf

FOR SALE
Monocoupe Airplane

!Ui fullTset of
readlo.no battery.

Call 2036--J
6:00 P.M.

C.

III' HH I II N

JHsggP

instruments,

Runi Like New Engine
Hasbeen torn 'down and
rebuilt to ourexacting
Wornpartsreplacedwith.New Gen-
uine Ford Parts -

Delivery '

500

c

-

-4- JV-hA

c

j

1952 MERCURY sport se-

dan. Radio, heater and over-
drive. You can't tell it from a
new one.

1951 MERCURY sport se-

dan. .Radio,' .heater .and over'
drive. This car Is spotless.

1949 MERCURY6 passenger
coupe. Two-ton- e paint, radio and
heater. This car is really clean.

1951 FORD Victoria, Radio,
heater, overdrive and two-ton-e

pain.t. Good.

1952 FORD Custom club coupe.
Radio andheater.Looks new.

1949 CHEVROLET 3 passenger
business coupe. Black wljh one
heater.

r

Sales

CCLARK MOTOR"
COMPANY

Immediate

zifacl

k

.

'
,A
At

' ,

after

notfty

completely
specification

Phono 2645

AUTOMfBILES . A
AUTOS FORSALB

See TTiese
Buys

Good

1951 Chevrolet ClubCoupe.
1951 Bulck Special
1951 Champion
1950 Oldsmobller78
1950 Ford Convertible;
1950 Champion Starlight

Coupe.
1950 Commander
1949 Commander '
1949 Chevrolet
1948 Plymouth
1947 Fontlae

COMMERCIALS
1948 Q.M.C. Mon.
1947 Studebaker n.

1947 Chevrolet

McDorlald
Moto"r Co.

208 Johnson Phone 2174"

Dependable
Used Cars&TTdcks
1951 Studebaker Landcrulser 4
door.R&H Automatic transmis
sion.
1952. Dodge Meadowbrook

R&H two tone green and
gray.- -

t -
1950 Mercury overdrive.
radio and heater.
1951 Plymouth Cambridge

heater. t.--
1951 Dodge Coronet RR,
Gyromatic transmission.
1950 Plymouth Deluxe Club
Coupe,heater.
194?Dodge 4 door sedan,htat--
er. a -

COMMERCIALS

At

1951 Chevrolet-- n pickup,
heater.
1950 Chevrolet n pickup,
heater. '
1951 Dodge n pTckup, H.
1948 Chevrolet
1947 Dodge Power Wagon.
1948 Dodee SWB truck.

S .. .
J JUINtb
MOTORS CO.

101 Gregg Phone 655

1150 FOR MY faulty la 1MI 8d.rial Plymouth Dtlnii. atm tnnau
WWII v. 11 10j-S-

f ;pp mcci
w

FOR THJE BEST

DEAL

IN TOWN
"neelm6torco.

Authorized Hudson Dealer
5th at Main Phone 640

IMT WILLYS JEEP. Oood condition.
Barilla tloo. Eait ildi ol On iron
Bcrrico, coinoma. Ttxai.
LOCALLY DRIVErfOQt.ownr 1141

ira. naaio. bettor. rui orordnro.
Will Uk. trado In. Cao'bo flnuetd.

AU :i-w- .

Safety
Tested

f

5
and black

color. Low

TRAILIRS

KIT - SAFEWAY NASHUA
SALE!

"

' Up to 4056 OK . . . Only 209& Down.

Z' onp. $895.
24' Used..Trailers...t$595. r

USED AS LOW A'SIOO.
t As Low As $50.

PEOPLE'S CO.
W. Hwy. 80 c Night ,, Day Ph. 2649

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FORi SALE
list enznmourr uxna i.a.n.
Out ewmr. suck l a button. 8tt IN llqwtUAT.mM. root) U1--

TRUCKS. FOR SALE
nHnOAIK.-)- 4l Oodfl pletsp.
Fhoat III drt or 1301 Tolnt.
TRAILERS A3
TRAILER 1IODSB lor ! er (()
lor rureltnr or ctr. St ST. OK
TrtUtr Court.
1MI r. COLONIAL Tr.ll.r.
tcrtntfi oqultr lor two. Ctl

Trull Mtrun. illT-W- .

AUTO As

DERlNGTON
GARAGE

'AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Phone 1153

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES

,;
rRATERNAli ORDKR

Sprint Atrlo No. Mil emu Tnu-a-r
ol oicb'witk at S'Ml 'm
Jrd.

Ror Bon, Prtt.
Boral rrttmaa. a.

8 T A T E D CONVOCA-
TION Blr Sprint Cbip-t-r

No. lit RAM. T.
try Jrd Tburtdtr sttlit.
1:30 p m.

n Toitrrtf

V!

biru. n.P.
DultL SM.

Bt

Bis

OAIiIiE DtrCONCLAVE
Bit Sprtni
No. Jl IC.T. Mondir,
Utrth 30, T:30 p mrWork
mroratr oi uininpii

W T. Reports. B.O.
Bort Bhlro. Rooordor

CALLED MEETTNO
BUkrd Plains Lodn'No.
M

-- A. r. and A. U .
Tbundar. AprU--' I. 1:30
pm. Work in F.C. Oo- -

Hot IW w.u.
Erirn DaruiL eo.

O", UEETTHa
EJks.'Lods Mo

4th Toaa-da- y

nlibtij
BoteL

CALLED MEETING
No.

Tueiday, 31,

Octrees.
B w.

Recorder

TIRES
BRAKES'

STEERINO
ELECTRICAL SYSTEM

ENGINE

1952 Oldsitioblle '88', mileage.
1951 4Kloor.,Clen.
1950 Topt.
1950 Topt.
1947 Oldsmobile New motor tires.
1947 Oldsmobile club coupe.
1950 GMC Pickup. ..01952 GMC Pickup.

YOUR BEST CAR VALUE

AT
SHRqYER COV

Authorized 'Oldsmobile O.M.C, Daaltr
Phone37

L O 0 It!
WHY PAY MORI:

W

LINCOLN coupe.
Radio, heater, overdrive and tires.
Locally owned.
Looks

PLYMOUTH- - Special sedan.
Black, radio and
New, clean

IOC PORD Deluxe' sedan.7)U and. heater.
Clean ,.., .i" TrTr.&c
PLYMOUTH Cranbrpok
Radio, heater

mileage

SALE! SALE!

TRAILERS
Others

SERVICE

Commtndiry

Pontlac
Oldsmoblle

At

Deluxe
heater.

passengercoupe.

FORD Super sedan. cylin-
ders, radio and heater. In good condition.
First come, tIIAfirst served

4
.A2

WIU
Urt.

o
Wt

SMt.

-

m
Snd and

too p.m

Olen Oals,
Rstth. Boa.

Sit
Sprint Council HI.

March 1:00.
pm. Work Council

winder. TOsV
Errln Dsnlel.

low

'88' '
'88'
76' and
'66'

,

"
.

v
and

474 East 3rd X "

'

new

like new.

A

c

s

A)

.

6

J I

1
".

8

K.
R. U

In

ANNOUNCEMENTS '1
SPECIAL NOTICES. 82
SEALED BIDS win bo rootlTOd tj
lh ditltn and contlrnttlon. B t 1 1
Board ol Control, AuiUn. Toiai. until

a m., Apriu ii. ju, ror ,wt I
lmtallatlcMt of a hali(i link Imp. .(1

Tom Illtnwar D.pirtm.nl 'fUni.
prcincaiioni and iniinieiwrit' araii- -

aoio'at Board,ol control, Doiltn and
Conltruetlon"- -' Dlrlilon. Blda to bo
mado In accordaneo Vila itata pro- -
cvauro c U1

OOOD naiimo at Colorado Cltj
Lako. Mlnnowi. wormi. now motor
boil, trotrrui nd cabrni. Thru
nlltt Eait ol Woilbrook: turn South
two mllfi to Cturr, Crttk Caap
tloo lor

ErirriMni turnUbid.
Plalnrltv. Ttsa

111! bointui
btdi Call 1414.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST BROWN billfold rontalnbt
and Tamable papers rhono Charlei
Minhtll. 33y, Ipr liberal reward
LOST' onEEN e SbaeKer
lountatn pen In the rletnltr ol riiilr
WKiljr Reward. rbOne J33t-- J alter
j'M) pm,

TRAVEL

GOING TO

Needdrivers. Cars going dally.

RAYFORD GILLIHAN
405 Main Res. 3850

BUSINESS OPP.V"

TimrvINO LAUNDRY buiineis tor
lale due to tno death ol my hue
bind. Robertson Norltuld Laundry,
Phone 304-- or SS3.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HOUSE LCVEUNOi Jllocklns. Ter--
mits control, rrtt veumaies. ao
houis palntlns and tektonlnt. Phono
3M3--

CLYDE COCKnunNepUo Unit and
wnh racks,

Ban

SPECIALS ON OUR NEW USED CAM LOT

4th Johnso- n- Phone 794
MONDAY SPECIALS

1949

1947

i!952
1946

USEDTRALElCst.

INVESTMENT

MOTOR

Cosmopolitan 'passenger

.IftPUllpe

BlackYedio

COOR

$1525.
Deluxe2-doo- r

ATWAlLEm,

Universal. Agood

Phon61557J

Oldimoblle

CtAOC0O.&?.

lor

CALIFORNIA?

Mcuumjetuippot
itslo. Phono Ittl.

R

CONSTRUCTION CO!

PJpellne ConstrucUoa
Ditching Service

RoatTOorlng

B4
1130

Bl

215W .PHONE 3382--

ALL SHADED .
AttrMtMn rMnrjATV v

New Tarps, Venetian Blinds,
Metal & Canvas' Awnings
Trailer Covers, Air Condition--.
era,
Won Repair Venetian Blinds

103-W- . 15th,, Phono 1584
nxnr buqeb d
dufifd. SatUfaietroa rurmttd. Bvby
siioa Btudia, 1U3 can lew i'nooamaj t

awaniiu

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm
Parts Service

DRIVER TRUCK
(&' IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

LJ P'ono 1471

1948 BUICK Sedanet A
real nice car with radio and
heater.

1948 CHEVROLET
A clean job.

Coupe

1948 CHEVROLET Fleellinb 4
.sedan. .Fully .equipped,

.Cleanest car its model you
will find. a dandy.

z

&

up.
pick- -

"door
for

It's

COMMERCIALS

1951 FORD .on plckup.
Equipped with everthlng. Like
new , ;. $1095.

1950 GMC 'i-to- n pickup. Radio
and heater. Excellent condition.

S895.

BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY.

Your Friendly Ford Dealer"

CONTINENTAL

m

Equipment

BUSINESS SERVICES D

REROOF NOW
All Types of Rooting

and Roof Repairs.

For-- Free

f Estimates
"CaU or Wrlto

(

Hamilton
v Roofing Qp. J

tiuuuwA, cm
EXTERMINATORS
TERMrrES-NATIONA- L ijltess et

ootrel orer M mrs,
or write Loiter Humphrey,. AbUono,

TERUITESI CALL or write 'Wells'
Ettermlntunt Company lor lro m--
peciion. nie win Are.

Antelo, Tetae. Phone SMI--

HOME CLEANERS

D,

DS

Ceil

D8

ronNrronE. ruossleanod. rerlrod.
motl4mmunieedIt) Durseleantra,
130t llth Place, raone 3S44-- J or
HI3-J-. '
HAULINO-DELIVER- V D10

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm U Ranch '

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Materia Top SoU U Fill Dirt

U G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014.

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 303 Harding
T. A. WELCH BokiUOS

rmrr? wrtnc
Lots leveled, driveway materi-
al, top soil and flU dirt

Satisfaction Ouarantttd
work Done Promptly
Night Phone 1690--

TOM LOCKHART
Olflce 2011 Gregg .Phone 3571

CALL 2203
Forr --.

TOP SOIL
FILLED DIRT
YARD WORK s,

,G. E. FINLEY
Route 1 Big Spring

CALL
WJley Carroll

for
Qood Top Soil

FlU Dlrt-DIo- sand
Yards Plowed & Leveled
Phono 1803 or 18053-- 4

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNO.W-HO-

Call- -

TEXAS DIRT
CONTRACTORS C

Phone 911 Mints ltSS- -

PAINTINO-PAPERIN-O DM

FOR' SALE
Mission nalnder Hot
water heaters, 144.85.
AmerJcan,rStandard ei)-lro- n

UAUllUQA. Jliiy 9II.3U,
Other plumbing priced in pro-
portion.

MACK TATE
I Miles on West Hwy. 80

RADIO SERVICE

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.
Vfanslett's

Radio Service

DI5

207 South Oollad Phone8550
TAILOR-CLEANER- S VDU

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We Feature"J3rlve-I-n Service

Opposite

011 Johnsop-r-- Phone 122

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
WANTED CAB drtters (Apinr C1W

rCab'ConpaDr. 110 Beurrr' w

BATTERIES ,
Rebuilt A Guaranteed

12 Months

$7.50
WilsonAuto And

Battery
408 Eait 3rd Phone328

NOTICE
We ntsd 1000 used tires.
We will allow you top
price for your old tires on
a set of the famous guar-aritae-d

Sslberllng tires.

v CREIGHTON
TIRE COMPANY

201 West 3rd Phone 101

FOR SALE
New gslvantted pipe In
all sixes from W to 2". ,

Used black pipe In all
sites.

WaUr wall casing In slits
W, 5". --. 7", ". t(T

ir and U".

Nw and used structural
and rslnforclng itstl.

Clothesline Polsiand
Swings Madeto Order.

WE BUT5CRAP
IRON & METAL '

BIO SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN. Msnagsr
1507 W. 3rd Phone 3011

EMPLOYMENf
HeTLP WANTED, Wale 1

fHM ARD rsiKh tiana . Hostbare aiperleae tai trsMore anil
jama. Bee C. A. Warm at War--rtisraiser. ,
leUJ OWB arirtiirre xsa as M

jerTlea aetsklltbea cUenUla.
aaUrr ehsseamnliiioa.Cat Baee.sstt, Can-T- a far tnurrie.

GOOD

OPPORTUNITY!!
With a wen established bust
ness In Big Spring--. Prefef
young mats'with bookkeeping
knowledgeiand ability td-ta- e

typewriter. Write a letter In
your own handwriting and tell
ua about oursel,

q Write Box B-- ,1 40
Loreof Big Spring
o rnerald

HELPWANTED, Fsmsle El
cxrs:ntENCXD xeautjctah UmitTi. ''"'"' APT17 to person atvautnns Tiuaia. '
EXPERIENCED WArTRCla arttelt
Stand, lit tfait Jrd

-

WAWTEOt EXPEnntNCED beanteperator Call j r rjM ColonialBeauty atop Ittl Sturrr.
HELP WANTED MISC. E3

EARN $50 TO $100
per month a44reislnf earelepee In "
spsrt time at home ettbet br hand
able WS aUARANTEE WORKl TOU
MS?.!."11 "Tiarixu OR TOO
MqNET BACK, B.nd SIM for Inlor,
m..Hia anafini.niouoBS.Neruieasiem1-'- '
Bales. Boa tea. Lynn. Matiacbuietta.

"
TELEGRAPH
OPERATORS

ExperienceNot
tNtjcessary

An OPPOnTDrirrr of a itenra I.tDTO.
TIME career ta walunr tor thoaa
who are wllllnc to tmdtmke a t to B
month tralnlnt period at rour
i?U.e. T1IE a PAT S300

(SO PEn MOKTII. pins man?ottw
er enerits. loo per cent.tree place
merit mtice en completion ol rour
tralnlnt at home or nlfbl aebooL It
Jon'are U to 40. hire al leait an

trade edocsUon. bate bo ptarit--
cal defects, fou majr nuslltr. ror a.
persons) tnterelsw In tour home,
irrllit Tht Herald. Hot and
state time arallabte. It out t town
tire compieta addreii.

& ?210 yUWEEK
menjor women full

or part time. Housewiveswel-
comewith open armsour amaz-
ing control that ends refriger-
ator defrosting nuisance forw
ever. Write
DcdL C-- t. 708 Carroll Street.
rForth Worth. Texas. r,
SALESMEN. AOENTS E4

Vending Machine
- Supervisor
Man or Woman

$500 Mo. Possible
National' concern with refer--
encetvfrom Banks, Chamber
of Commerce,etc., needsa re-
liable person to supervise dis-
tribution of Rationally Adver-
tised Merchandise to Retail
Outlets. Honesty and Reliabili-
ty more importantthan oastex
perience.No Selling! AH equip--'
ment is owned by companyand
not for sale! Must .have car.
references,S1080,aa securedby
Inventory and be ableto devote
7 hours weekly to collecting
moneyanddelivering merchan-
dise to our vendlnjwnachtnes.
Sparetime up to SSO0monthly
possible with excellent possi-
bilities of taklntf over full-tlm- a

Income Increasing
In reply, stale addrets and

and phone number. Write Box
8, Careof Herald.'

WOMAN'S COLUMN H
CHILD CARE
day xururrtY
Place,r phone lUU. Chiidersn.

H3
a weeslT. io nut

HAPPY DAT Nurierj! TbereiaOrab-tr-eo

ncslstcrcd Hursa Pboae 1MI-W- .

DOROTUT aULUrtoawORTn'S- - Bur-se-rr.

Open su boiut. ausraauadcheapeit ratei. Pbooa, !W, HIS ,
snersnthPises.
uns ERNEST Beott kstpa sbiMrta..Pbons M04-- SOS Nortbeasl 1Kb.
CHILD CAItE In mr borne. UoeU-cel- lo

Addition Pbone IMI-n-- l.

LAUNDRY SErtVICE
IROMINO DONE at 301 Oanes.
asse--

DtONINO DONE
llrerr, Cell Jinl.

H5

CaU

Pick and

mONINO DONE! Quick .nicl.nt Itrr-Ic- e.

HOI fluniiU. Phone ITIt--

WANTED WET, rouh at band sih.
Pbons HW L
WET AND dry vun la boms.
Special care. Bustneaa apprsclsUd.
Pickup Mrrlee,lTT-J- .

OtONIHO
Line.

Pbooa llt--

BROOKSHIRE LAUNDRY
Per Cent Sort Water

Wei Wssb Itoiiab Drr
Uslp Self

Phone0512 -- 609 East2nd

V

IRONUto WANTED! reeionabta
Ertcss. Oood vork dons, Applj SOS

TIIE JOB TOO-V- ALWAYS
WANTED bit lodir's Ilirald
Help Wsnted" ads Tur

ClasiUlsd secuoa NOW

PAY AS YOU

DRIVE

Ut Our Budget Plan On

RspalrQf Your

Automobile

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Total Payments Month,

$55.00 12 $5.43

$75,00 12 $7.25

$100.00 12 f5?.53

We Use Only

Otnulne Parts

TIDWELL

Chavrofot Co.

214 E. 3rd

up da--

mr

ltd

be la
to lb

PhoneH7
441 MOO

MCU

iJ ...

ft

c
li

!l

c

r

Q

U
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14 Big Ifrtaf (Toxas) HeiSld?San.,March 29, 1953

WOMANS-.COLUM- N H
EKWIN9 HI
U KIND e tlc nd miter.

Atlon. Mra Tip, MIA Win en.
-

tKJ CZWIRO AM alterations Til Run-Bet-s,

pbon. lllW. Mr Cbarchw.U.

pirvrma. altbjrattoi, Bi, l.1,t,,M
Iboh PIMM 1UU. AT. UOJ CUt ItUlJMrs Albert Johoaoa.

BSWIKO.AND battonboio. Mr. OU
Lewie. JwM Johnaon rtroi 1110--

mrrroN shop
994 NOLAN

tuuunHoaa.oovstHKDBtm
Irons. BELTS. BUCKLES AND ETSB--

IETS. WESTICRI1 8TTU gUIRT
BUTTON. RniNESTONB BUTTONS.

AUBREY SUBLETF
, ONE-DA- SERVICE

tmioBbolea,MntM b I e, button.
enp buttons In pearl and colors

JrlRS. PERRY-PETERSO- N
m

jet w. 1th phon. T

BUTTONS. battOBbole. and
EELTB. eoemetle. Phon. 3X 171
Bentoa. Mr. B. V. Crocker. -

MISCELLANEOUS H7

CAMICIDE c

? MURDERS

ALL BUGS

Bsr it To4r At TearFATtrtt. Iter. iy
yon BALK; Beautiful chenille and
turi-mu- ll bodsproada. 01 West 3rd.
LUXIER'S FINE COSMETICS. Phon
ISi5-- IM Kut I7U IrMt, Odessa
Warm
BTTIDIO OWL eo.rn.tle TieVt No.

n Phone 1174 Ruby Taylor.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT' ji
FOR-SAL- E: 1MJ Frrusoa tractor.
Pnctleillr atw. Reuon (or tttias,
hT-tir- ra rmltd. wlU iicrUlc t
b.tfiln. cu t nr

BouUi Rfputt, CoAhomA,

Tczu. '.
ORAIN, HAY. FEED J2

(COTTON SEED
Northern Star-See-d. Certlfled
and Registered 905iv Kermlna--
tlon. Semi-stor- proof. Bay"
Four seed early and save. V.

SelentedSeed... 20c a lb.
Fuzzles... $4 bushel

-- MONTGOMERY WARD
221W. 3rd Phone628

teOTTONSEED! , NORTIIEKN BUr.
Rait And IIaU. D: P. U, fftllim
Pound. IraproTid Btorm Proot Rec-nl- it

storm Proof. Tbtn in An on
from Whit Back ittdSt BadEtr At Pnbllo BeAlti. LQnttA. Ttx.

POULTRY J4
BABT AND'Urtd eMekA nn.it tor
broUari or Ujtn: pnt)u, oaIu. or
cnttztd OTirr dAT It 9S op. Com
r thtm Too vtu b ptaaatd Open

nlchu UU Ala Caatom hatching 8t
ardAr BUBton lUtchtrj. PBona lea.
BtABton. TtlAl

Classified Display

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
.ACROSS THE STREET
'ACROSS THE NATION

Insured and Reliable
Crating and picking

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632or 600

C

N
E

O
N

I 728
Floor Space

I Streets
Asphalt

Water Heater
Walls

I Sliding .on
Closets "

I Deuble Sink

Office 709 Main
After S
250T.W

tytygii

FARMERS EXCHANGE..!
FARM SERVICE. M
CAMICTDE: BAFR ear, guaranteed
cootrol far eettl. Insects. Approrrd
with DepartmentofvAgrlcultor. wm
Camlcldc. Dpi IMT. PII Bprlng.

A TREASURE OF OTTTSM 1 open
. to rou to IterAld iassinedade. Rttd

them often and yon'U find Jul what
Lyo went!

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

Fr'ee peli very
door' 7 OS

No. 1 White Plna..fv '
VJsO NO. i ? $11.008 to 20" ..

lx8-N- o.2 10.508 to 20 .....
riywooo. Yf 14csouai siae .......
Plywood Vi" l 26cSolid 2 tides ..itf,
Plywood V 3'3r
1x8 & 1x10 7.50'Sheeting.Dry Fir
2x4 Fir 7.508 ft-2-0 ft .. ...

PASoesios oiaing
12.50Per Sq

Aspnait suinsies
Wt 215 lb. Per Sq. 7.50
THE LUMBER BIN
211 N. Gregg Phone 48.

r.

PAY CASH
AND SAVE'

2x4 and 2x8
10 feet $6.00
2x4 8 ft 6.5026 ft.

'2x6 12 ft
ZOrlta 6.50
Sheathing
1x8' fir , 5.50'
1x8-1-0 and 12" r,
W. P. Sheathing -- 6.75
4x7
Sheetrock

W .25
Corrugated Iron 9.29(29 gauge) ....
Cedar Shingles 7.75(Red Label) ......
AsbestosSiding 7?75(Sub Grade)
24x24 2 Light "

9.95Window Unit

VEAZEY.
Cash""Lumber

COMPANY
. LUBBOCK SNYDER
iPh. Ph. 1573

r 2802 Ave H LamesaHwy ,

IMPROVEMENT
LOANS .

Adding room, building
garage, fences, painting
ana flccorating.

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
S. P. JONES

Lumber Company
409 Goliad Phone 214

ALLIED FENCE;CO.
No down psymint .
36 months to pay.

Free
2011 Gregg Phone 1483-- J

PIT BARBECUE
SMOKED WITHMHICKORY WOOD

COLEMAN'S INN
(Formerly COLEMAN'S GROCERY

East Highway 80
BARBECUED LUNCHES SANDWICHES CHICKEN0 BARBECUE TO GO

Cold Beer In Your Favorite Brandt u
. on Premisesor to Go. . tCLOSED ON SUNDAY

BIG SPRING NEON :'
Manufacturing

S I G N S
Interior Lighting Maintenance

Repainting ( Truck Lettering

Same"Old CONSTANT Service
Call Dee Or Clift

817 W. 3rd Phone2039--

BEAUTIFUL
STANFORD PARK

G.I. HOMES

$250 Total Down Payment
($50.00 DepositRequiredUntil

Loan Is Approved)
Square Foot

Paved
Tile Floors

Car-Po-rt

Hot
Texlone

Doers

ettlmate.

Wood Siding
Gravel Roof
Texboro Cabinet,
Formica Top
Comb. Tub & Shower
Metal Tile Bath
Venetian Blinds
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-
nace with Thermostat

Phone2676
P. M. Call
r 1164--

For Information
Call or See

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIALS .Kl
RUBBER TILE
19c Squire Foot

Fine quality In 2 weights and
sixes. Eight beautiful colors.
Beautiful and practical, for
every room,

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W.Vd Phone628

DOOS, PETSfETC. K3
R1X1181 KH ED TOT Colli Fnppltl.
Iltni McDanlel. city rati Jto.d.
TROPICAtt ran, rianta. udApply tiM Johiuoo.
TROPICAL rrsnr Atetaaerlti. HAnd
tnftd slfu by bandleappM ponoaa.
Tha ria Baop, 10J Maduon, pbop
latT-- j t

REGISTERED BLACK Ml Ptkmi
at for Mod. r 110. call 1JSM Afltr '
It p m. or on BandAy,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

H04 SDOt

Values
.8 Piece UsedjSunUn Oak

DINETTE
4,Chairs, table, bullet

$49.00r
iNew and used

OCCASIONAL TABLES
Priced as low as

' $5.
and you takerjhem home

7SS52!l;

205 Runnels Phone 3179

ONE SIMMONS Studio coach. MUm
Doubl or twin btda Ba At Ko et.
OK TroUar Court itt.r I DO p. m.

SPECIAL
t7ad Apartment akoyea

Uaid Llvlnt Room Bolt
TJnd btdroom aulta
Died Vt ! cotton rnattrtli f
Haw lnnaraprlnf mattrata I9J0 tip
Naw i po Carom cftnttt IM.M ap
Ntw Ronctt ApATtment Ja fuu its
MM to VMSA

titmStkefc
FURNITURE 1

K1210 Gregg Phone.3558

I PT OENERAL EKctrtO Rttrts.r-to- r.
Look) bcw. ruai Uk. now. at

AHArAotc. left. OrlrlaAl prle.Je.r13. now only tin II Ullbarn
3M Orcjt? pbon. 4a.

tAWN OWEllS
REO-Pow- er Mowers j

Electric and Engine
GRATE STATES.AND
- CLEMSON "

HAND MOWERS
$18,95 Up- -

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO;
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone 263

TRY CARTER'SFTRST.

v Limed oak 5 piece

dinetjeO
Special price

$89.05

Extra chairs.$12.50

LXVTNG 00M SUITE Q

Includes 2 occasionalchairs and
divan. Choiceof colorsandfab-
rics. '"

All For . . . $99.50

.
Cartel's

218 W. 2nd St , Phone 9650

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Don't yv
If you or aot a btrtam hnaUr

MarcbAadU l.ft on.dctm.d
Radios Table and Combina
tion S7 to $35.

' Gum ... All kinds
neyy and uted.

Fllmi Developed.
One day service.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
(Be. nj at your .Arll.it lacoay.ai.ac.t

IM Main St.

CtT5 LJiill 1
(vbuATrirWOMr

60 MAKIY DUTIES.

lWtVtUNM3rl
'ARERrJALLy

BEAUTIES

'orttyrr"
388

. .T7- - ,avarmouR.l
vlSCALi

iT330rA (JAtmUg 1

"U- - ?r''..i ,9
mv

Want Ad tht roller skattsare
perfectly safer

.MERCHANDISt; K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

TATE & HOIXIS " ,
Furniture and plumbing

fixtures.
Payingaboveaverageprice for
good used furniture.

Pa Y. TATE ''
flyB. HOLLIS

1004 nest3rd Phone 2598

ONE PRACTICALLT n.w t ft. OB
Deep Fre.i. raontlu old. Wrtttta

tuarantea. Coat AIM. will
tak. I1M. Pbon. ICT-W-

FAN TYPE AIR

-- CONDITIONER
FOR TRAILER HOMES

$7.25 Down, $8.00 PerMonth

14" diameter, 4 bladed fan de-
livers 1500 Cu. Ft. of cool air
per minute. switch,
complete with directional
celling griU.

MONTGOMERY WARD
'221 W. 3rd Phone 2330

SPECIAL VALUE!
Mahogany Junior 'dining

Oval extension ta--froup.needle point chairs.
$229.00 value:

ALL FOR $199.50
' l

See the fashionablenew
Spring patterns in Amer-
ica's smart low price rug.

-- FibreLby Deltox.

Choose a beautiful Glider
or Chaise Lounge for the
porch, patio or lawn!

L. MsBROOKS
Appliance And
Furniture Co.

112W.2nd Phone1638
GOOD USED BUYS AT

GOOD 0
HOUSEKEEPING

SHOP
007 Johnson Phone 3428'

DINETTES
Starting'at $l50
MahoganySecretary

China Cabinet $60.00
LivingRoom Suites

$39.50 Up
Mahogany

r
"

DINING TABLED
Complete With 6 Chairs

and Fitted Pad
$160.

Alao oeeAalopal. tbalr. Aad rock.r..
'i rOR BALE: 1S0 model Beodlx De- -

lux. waaher ln,sod condltloa. tTS.
Apply HOP BirdwcU Lane. -

c SEE THIS!
3 piece Dover white
BEDROOM SUITE

bookcase headboard, night
standand double dresser.

C Complete $98.95
' 'New Studio couches $59.95

Choice of colors (

PATTON FURNiTURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY
817 EL 3rd Phone 128

SPRING, IS HERE
Gliders? Yes, we have them.
All types and colors.
Be preparedfor the nice spring
days ahead.
We have new furniture arriv-
ing dally. . --

New stock of Crosley Table
Model Radios,
Good selection of living room
studios and platform rockers.
New modern bedroomsuites.
Metal cabinets, floor and wall
models',
Unfinished furniture of all
kinds.
Armstrong Quaker floor cover-
ing in rugs and yard goods.

WE BUY, SELL AND TRADE

VVheat Furniture
115 E. 2nd Phone 2122

Classfified Display

SKATING
Evening Monday through

Saturday
7:30 to 10.00 p.m.

Matinee
Saturday & Sunday

1:30 to 4.00 p.m.
Private Parties Arranged

SKATLAND
ROLLER RINK

1205 E. 3rd Phone 3215

HAVE YOUR

Prescriptions
FILLED (

And Cat Your Sick Room
- Netds At

WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Phone 1333

frIERCHANMSE K
HOUSEHOLD eOODS K4

tmtia ROOM'inlt, dtottu niw,
BPAnmtAl tit rAat. booktAt btd
board bad. An for IIIO. Moat Ian.
LtATtai tovB. Pbon KIW-- t or
apply ml Btiafrd Aytaa.
MONTOOUERT WARD Aptrtmtat
Btot for lAla, til d t irrtki, Rcaioq.

, Bblt. Apply 4l0 Wtat ita.
n V
FREE

$12.05 Electric Iron
4$oxc3 Rinso'

With Each

1953 Apex Washer
o

All For The Price Of

Wjtsher Alone

' 4119.95
No Money Down

$1.30 Week

e GOODYEAR $
Service Store r

214 West3rd PhoneUo5

PfacUealJy.New
7ootLEONARD

REFRIGERATOR
J With SealedUnit

$13.7.50 0
GoodUsedTable Top

GAS RANGE Q
$29.50

FtmNITURE MART
607 East 2nd Phone 1517

INLAID LJN9LEUM,
6 FootWide"?

C
IL08 Ft

Common Linoleum 80c sq. yd.
WaQ TUe , 49o linear ft

"Every deal a square deal"
M. H. (Mack) TATE

t Miles on Wert' Highway 80

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIAN03 A

Adair Music Co."

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

NURSERY PLANTS KS

- TOMATO fc'PEPPER
PLANTS

AH kinds of bedding plantsand
bulbs --'

EASON NURSERY
6 Miles East 'on SO

SPRING
We Have Complete

Stock Of
Flowering Shrubs,-Evergre-en,

v
Fruit ancPShado Trees.
; Also PlentyOf
rGRASS SEED
V And Hot Caps

SPRING hJJLL

6? NURSERY,,
2406 S. Scurry

Phone 943

MISCELLANEOUS K11

FOR SALE: zoo ft. of new picket
fence. 4 fw. In b.lfht. Its. CaU
ytts--j.

FOR BALE: Oood a.w aad used
radiator for an car, tracks And oD
fltld aqulpm.at. SatlufActloa rnaran--
Ued. Panrtfoy Jladlator'Compny.iOI
lUst 3rd Street.

D8ED RECORDS. 33 Cents ach At

th. RAoord Shop. 311 UAta. Pbon.
3M3.

.FERTILIZER FOR sale. IS load. Cat)
S443--

FOR BALE: Interlocking Block Ma-
chine Male your own,,blocxs."Phon
2S31-- r

REPOSSESSED
9 Ft Supreme Firestone' Re-

frigerator. Holds 50 pounds'
frozen foods.

Regular $309.95Value

Now $l?J5-.0-
0 :

J ApartmentSize
GAS RANGE

Original Price $99.95
NOW $09.95

NEW 1952
OUTBOARD

MOTORS
7V HP Outboard Motor
Regular$199i95 Value

$159.95

FIRESTONE
507 East3rd Phone 193

WANTED TO BUY 'KM

BUY AND SELL

USED FuTOTURE

E. I. TATE
Plumbing Supply

2 MUes West On 80.

WANTED I SMALL safe. Apply Ml
NorthwestI to. Pbon. 1175.

Classified Display
"MOVING".

CALL
BYRON'S

Storage & Transfer
Phones1323-132-0

Night- - 461 --J
Local and Long
Dittance Moving

Agent Fort
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent Fori

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
Corntr 1st & Nolan
Byron Nasi, Ownar

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI,
JltOUTH BEDROOM PTlTete .ntraec,
Prltau entranc. to bath. J0 per
naotKh TU Honnala. fbona IIIA-W- .

NICSLT rORNIBIfCD ale.ptaf porch
for working woman. Clot In. Call
Hit. CJ
LAROE BEDROOMS Bultabl
for two or three. AUo alnil bed-
room, ts per wtek.-S- Johnjoo.
Pbon ITJW.
tOVELT fBEDROOMi On. or two
men. Prlrate entrance.Bb.r. adiolo-to- r

bath with on man Kn.Joba.on.
BEDROOM WITH aonporchi-- rrlrat.entrance.Clot In. tlM for on. andIt 00 for two per week. M Main.

-- rpoa. 1M.
'

BEDROOM FOR rent, rrlrat.prtrat. bath, rbona Jftti. A p.
ply Sit fait IMto. ,
PRIVATE OA.RAOE bedroom for
men. n Weit 4Ui.

NICELT rURNIBtlED bedroonf, PrW
vat oatald. ontrane.. Uoo LaaeAatar.
KICK SOUTH bedroom. Private en-
trance.A Next to bath. Men Pre-
ferred Pbon 1157, III dolled.
BEDROOMS. CLOSE In Kitchen prlT-llet- e.

U desired. SOS Scurry, rbono". , r
rnONT BEDROOM for rent. Prefer
tUla Phone ltK. Utt Johnaon.
NEWLT rURNISIIED bedroom, Prt- -'

Tat, bath, Prltat entrance.Phono H.
SMALL HOUSE conttaUnf of bedroom
And bAUt only. TWto. bedt, iniubl.
for on. or two. Phone 1T31 or lin,
KICE FROKT bedroom adjolntnf
bata-Clo-a In. 0S Weat tth. Phop.

BEDROOMS FOR rent oa ba. Im.
Maala U deatrtd. ISM Scarry, Pbon
1011-- f. , -
CLEAN. COMFORTABLE: rooms. Ad,
qoat parklnt .pac, oa baa Una,
cafe, ne.r 1 801 Scurry Pbon. rTta.
OARAOE BEDROOM with abow.r
bath see At I4M Eait Hit,

TEX 'HOTEL (COURTS

For men only. 38.75 per week.
Close In, free parking, air con-
ditioned. Wake up service.

C 501 East 3rd

BEDROOM FOR worklnt UUJ On
block from town. 405 Jotuuoa.kPboa
34M-- t,
ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board At 1101 Beurry.

ROOM AND Board Family atrl
mAla. tuacbe. packed, Inneraprlns
maltreaiea. 311 North Scurry Mra.
n.Bd.raOB, phone DIM
ROOM AND board family atyl. NIC
roome. tnaeriprlns maltreaaea Phon
3A3I.W Slo Jobnaoa. Mra Earnest.

FURNISHED APTS. L3
FURNISUED (araca aparu

ment. Bills paid. Pbon 3U1-- or
apply At 110 Johnson.

LAROE furalshrd apartment
with prlrate ,hath
Bills paid. Reasonable.HOP scurry.

FURNISltED apartment.
S60 pcr month. Children accepted.
Bills paid. 1007 W.st Sth.

FURNISHED apartment.
Newly redecorated ATajlabla Aprils

(1st. Phon. Mrs HlnionCat-117- 1

NEW FURNISHED duplex. Til. floor.
Pbon. 410, Walgreen Drur
NEW furnished duplex. Baa
panel-ra-y beat. Tsxtoned walls and
ample closet space?All furniture n.w

" and modern. 800 Vlr Nolan. Pbon
3M1-- J or 273.

4 UNIT FURNISHED apartment
boas for rent or sale 1109 west 3rd.

i i

NICE furnished apartment.
Couple only Apply 1310 Main Sunday

C or after ft 00 p m. week days.

ONE. TWO and tare, room furaishe4
apartm.nta do eoupla. Phono, M3.
CoUmao Courts, 1308 Caal 3rd
FURNQRED APARTMENT. N.wly
decorated All bills paid. Apply I0(
Eleventh Place

VNICELT FTJRNISnED dapl.X.
Prtrat. bath Bills paid. 1103 Westr
3rd Kj
NICELY FURNISHED apart--
meat WU1 accept chUd Call 3131--
or ae at 300 West 17th

FURNISHED APARTMENT At 1004
IMolan. Phon. 3rJJs

FURNISHED apartment.All
bills paid Couple only 1113'Maln.f

FURNISHED apartment.Prl-ra- te

bath. Close In Phone

SMALL FVRNISHED apartment for
coupie or two woraing su. cau

FURNISHED APARTMENT. Prefer
Aged couple Phon. 1371.

FURNISHED And bath.
N.wly redecorated. Utilities paid.
Couple. BUtmore Apartment. SOS

Johnaon. Phon. 34II-J-. J. L. Wood.
ONE AND furnished apart-
ments.Triple Gable Hotel. West High-wa- y

,

' DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, $60

per month. Unfurnished, $45
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located in AlrportAddltlon

PHONE ll 637
FURNISHED APARTMENT

Nice and clean.'Ratesby day,
week or month.

'RANCH INN COURTS
WestHighway 80

MODERN WELL furnished apart-
ment. bath and kitchen.
Newly painted .and papered.Also

and bath furnished apartment.
Blllac paid Located 1M7 Mala

MOO Donley corner Hth Place.
FURNISHED apartment.Illa week Bills paid 1305 Main
FURNISHED south apart-me- nt

Bills paid Hi per month. Ap-p-ly

at IIP Johnson

WELL furnished modem
apartment Beautifully clean and

Utmuea paid 1004 West th.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid. Inquire 703 Abram Pbon.
3330--

DESIRABLE ONE. two And thr..
room apartments Prlrat. baths, bill,
paid 304 Johnson.

RENTALS t

HOMES

HOMES

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor
Double Sinks
Comb. & Shower
Venetian Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors

Closets

2500 11th Place

C
FURNISHED APTS. L3

bam forautj
meat ana aleenine north. UtuTara
water fufJhed. ctaa. In. M per
month. Day pbon night it.

O

r-- rs

-

o

'

on

no,

5

1 v

(j C

507 E? 3rd

0

See

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SPRING

CAR

99e
This Offer pood

Through Next

FRIDAY

I COMPLETELY furalshed
turtiTiftiiL Trtvsita hath, fcm BtvlfL,

Ttce redneett. RMsteorttttl,i 00t eevtrr

SPECIAL

WASH
p

c

C c

r

Phone f93

OIL SPECIAL
QUARTS TEXACO

MOTOR OIL CHANGE

L50

NOTICE
c

Look This Over and Compare
The Qualify of the Best Land
We are placing; this wonderful763 acres,all In cultiva-
tion and under,irrigation ,fOR SALE at a veryj-easo-

able price. One of the choice placet in the state. All
equippedwith large new electric 8 and 10-inc-h pumps
and each pump-flo- w a full pipe. ..

1. Six large wellsANaw electric pump. Every well a
cjull pipe. u .

2. 2 large houses. 2 waterVells. 2 windmills.

3. 2 small houses. 1 pressurepump tank. r

4. 1 large barrack with concretefloor; 1 build-
ing. 1 building.

5. The 10-Inc-h wels pump 2,000 gallons per minute.
There are three of them and the wells pump
1,200 gallons per minute. Lots of strong water.

This Is a wonderful opportunity. Nothing better.
A (look will convince you.

for appointment and will be glad to show you.

W. M. JONES c
REALlESTATE

Phono 1822 Office 1705 East 16th

2 AND G. I. HOMES

STANFORD PARK ADDITION

$480 Down Payment
; '

$250 Down Payment

Tub

and

Call

Call Or

PAT STANFORD,
.

Martine McDonald

Applr

Gravel Roof
Youngsfown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Texlone Walls

""

Gum Slab Doors ''

30,000 BTU Waif Fur-na- ee

With Thermostat

BUILDER

Phone3785

a.

1

1



r

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L.3

FUKH1SHBU apartment.
Prlrate batft. Rtfrlgtratof. Clot to.
mil paid, tn Mam, raoa ms.

FURNISHED apartment.PrV
wet bath. BDla paid. Working couple .
On but Una, ins Johnson.

rURKimxo apartmentWKaprtratabtth.Apply K. t Tat. Plumb.
ln Supply, t nuet west on Hltnwty

call sms-- for email turnubtd
horns and apartments,

FURNISHED tpertment.Hl
paid Phone HI or IOe-J-, . j

UNFURNISHED APTS. U
UNFURNISHED apartment.

Private path.Apply at IMS Main.

cnrrmnzsnEa duplex.
, Mi, modern, tad lu. N r

ehools, closets. Centralised beat-
ing. Prion reduced to MO. CaU Sts.

SROOM AND bathunfurnlrhed duplex '
. 111 East llth Street. Adult.
only. Phone SII4--

modernunfttrntebedduplex apartment. Located 4M East
4th. Stfltabl fat couple only. Apply
409 tul tth or oil S1M--

NICE unfurnished apartment. (

Located Ml Best llth, to per month.
rhon 4W, U Patterson.
REDECORATED Unfurnished
duplex. Oat block to Wit Ward.
Fared (trait. Oaratt, lot Douflaa. f

'TWO UNFURNISHED duplex apart-(men-u

imn tM a month, now 110.
SOI Atyford. Phont nil.
REDECORATED unfurnished

fdupltx. Oni block to Wist Ward.
?nt& Strut. Oerit, let Douglaa.
1MM, V
FURNISHED HOUSES LS

FURNISHED homo and
bttn. 1107 Cut jrd strut, rhon
w-j-.

NEWLY decorated furnished
house. Couple only. Utilities paid.
Hear 1401 Runnels, rhon IIS--

FURNISHED l boUM andn. in scurry, room uu.
rrClassifiedDisplay

$15,000
LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Military and Civilian

Rtgirdlen of ageor race.
Mtatt all SUta and

Oovarnmantrequirement
EASY TERMS
OpenSaturday

SouthernSecurHy
Insurance.Agency1

Crawford Hotel Lobby
Phone1288

1. --3
Monument of DIttlnctlon at" a
price you can afford.'

Pioneer
Monument Co.

A. M.Jlllvan & S. U Loekhart
MU sToreoa .Ph.'-isT- l

Gravel Roof
Asbestos
Gun Slab Door

v

TeVtone Walls O
45,000 B.T.U.Wall Heater
Hot Water Heater

3 FOR

709 Main
2509-- or

c
reMtals

Q

CAi
FURNISHED HOUSES, LS

ruRittmrco room bmn, uuinm
ld. tern roiuhu. rtwn 1J04--J.

vnoou rtTRNisnTD noun, m
Month. Wtir (onUhrd. PhoBI
FOR RENT! Nleo raratiBod bout.
Ill Undbort. Airport AddlUon.

ROOH NICELY fnrnUhM boutt.
Loctttd liot Wood. Apply 10U Wood
tfttr 1:00 p. vitk day and all
day aunday.
rORNDntXO ttOOSX: and
btth Clot Is. No eblldrtn. CM, a
Ur fgralibed: Pbona Wot-- J.

room rtmNiasED doom buu
paid. alur 4:w p. m. c BtU.
WELL rtnilflSHEU boost. V
K1 Ronotuj. Call I1H-- atUr l:Nor all day Saturday and Banday.

UODERN tirraUriod hOtttT
BUU paid. Phoaa ltlM.

KXCELT famUbad , bouaa.
B11U paid. Child aeerpua. lei Madt- -
ton. flonih Airport Body nop; --

Pboat 1M7-- (- - ,

rtJRNIREO tnodtrn bout. "
150 ptr month. Waur paid. Pnona
3CTW afUr :M pyra. r
rURNISRKD HOUSE for rtnl. rant
room, kltcbtn, bath (and bdnom.
Uodtm. ClMt In. waur Jomlibtd.
to Pr month. Pboat 117 or aifbt.

11H-- and Mt,
FURNUKEO nonio for imaU

larnUT. Apply lie North Ortni
NEW REMODELED farelabtd
bouitt. Ettcbtaitu, rrltldalrt. (
per month Ntar Air Baaa. Vanihn'a
VUatt. Pboat ITM .

UNFURNISHED HOUSE
aNFURNtaRED b butt,"

Ml fto a monlh. Wattr tarnltbtd. '

rnont not.
CLEAN unfuraUbtd hotltt.
tll.M ptr month. TOT Wtit 10th. Ho
bUU paid. Pbont 3H--

UNrURNISBEO boutt
with automaut htatlnr and alrcoo
dlUonln. On Iforlhwut 10th. Pbont
lUt-J- .
UNr0RNI3nED-4-ROO- boutt and
bath. Airport Addition. lit Utah Road.
Call Mll-- Apply 0 Nolan. '

UNFURNISHED bontt with
rarait. Pbont 1171 or, apply 1100 11th
Plact. f
UNFURN7SIIEO Itucco boutt
with btlh. Apply at 407 Donlty.

STUCCO modtrn honat. Ap ,
ply at eol Northtait 10th or pbont

BUALL COMPACT unfar-nUh- td

boutt. Oood locaUon. $50 ptr
month. CaU 117M.

BUALL HOUSE tultablr for oat man.
Pbont .11. 1307 Runntlt.

UNFURNISHEO hontt. 7M
(Weit th. Call T. U. Crow, 12t-j-;
3101 South Main.

UNFURNISHEO modtra
house. ISM Younj Apply at 1109
Orcir. phont 1144.

NICE UNFURNISHED botua. Ntwly
rrdtcorattd. 307 Writ tth. j?ply;0I
Lancaittr.

AND bath unMrnlibtd hoota
wlUKtaract. 103 Wtit llth. 3. w.
Elroi 1100 Main, phont 3741-- 110
Rttnntlt. phont H3S.

1.KUOH uuuitn unnirniinea nouit.J Oood location. 411 Northeastllth aRtr--
:00 p.m. Phont 37SS-- w

MODERN house. 10H mUet
from town on Lutbtr Road. On pave-mt- nt

For InlormaUon phont UTe

for 1M1--

CNFURNDHED modern
boose. LocaUd 411 Northwest Ith.
45 per Oonth-- Phont HU-J-o- r apply

101 Birch. V

VERY NICE unfurnished
modem house.Phont 1S31.

MISC. FORWENT L7

a tSr h.u..a , 4tainw trnyva uiuuiiti vuibc hiW Prtftr Balldlar. Downtown locavtlon.
ee io vurK, rnjtr mim iwrii

65 Ft Paved Street
Built-i- n Linen Closet and
Clothes Hamper In Hall
Extra Large
Lots of Kitchen
Close to Schools and
Tradlng Center.

a
i

Phone 2676
1164tW

2-BEDRO-

OM

F.H.A. HOMES
O c

730-75-7 Sq. Ft. Floor Space
$345.00 to .$445.00 Ppwn Payment

(Pips Closing Costs)

$100.00 Deposit Until Loan Is Approved

16 Of These Homes Can
Be Delivered In 3 Weeks,

Siding

Insulation Closets

INFORMATION
CALL OR SEE

Mcdonald, robinson
AND.McCLESKEY

Office

Cabinets

(J,

RENTALS
MISC. FOR RENT L7
FOR, RENT! Desk or effict tpttt at
4th and Oollad. raoot Easoa.Ill tr
sizw.'
REAL ESTATf M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR SALE OR TRADE
'

9 8,060 Sq. FL building..
Located at 2100 Lancaster.

O After 6.00 Pjtti.

PHONE 2598-,-,
TILS AND stucco tralldlaii and

ataUon. Corner 2nd and Benton. Write
111 Sooth Main. Floydada, Ttias.
Phont sucrHO. i

HOUSES FOR. SALE M2

MRS. W. R. YATES
70SJohnson Phone 2S0SAV O

Nice home. Garage
anrlnra andbath rent

, ing 'for $50 month .that will
t make payments.Closeto school

and shopping center.
TWOHtory boutt. Corner lot

S55J0. WTJl consider soma trade. ly

SlOBtnton.

--. FOR;SALB
home. Also lovely
home. Shown by

appointment

PHONE 3974--W

EXTRA GOOD,
,,BUY V

3 New 3ii-roo- houses. Very
modern. Can be bought with
small down payment

. Gall 1822.
FOR IALE by owner.4-roo- m houtt
on Mount Vernon Totellprlce I5J0O.
Phont 3881-- v t

FOR BETTER

BUYrS,IN CHOICE

locations"
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Businessopportunities.
Farms and rancheSTj

W. vONES S
vThone 1822

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
, 1705 East 16th

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY

Phone 2676V.2509-- or 1164--

vmico (u uiatu p

iMew'Ui nome unaerconsnuo.
$250 downpayment-- .

Beautiful home In Edwards
Heights. 4 bedrooms,2 baths.
New brick homes near Junior
College. 2 baths.
Will consider somS trade.
Lovelyhomo r Washington
PlaceS-bedroom- 1 bath.' Car-
pets and drapes. Fenced yard.
New G. I. home. Small, down

"payment (
Attractive home onJohnson
Beautiful homeIn Washington
iPlace. Large lot 2
baths. Carpe( and drapes.
Shown by appointment only.
Lovely, home In Edwards
Heights. 2 baths,
carpeted, draped, corner lot,
double car-po- rt

Tourist Court on East High-
way. Forced to sell due to 111

health. Will consider some
trade.

Classified Display

FOR SALE
The Entire

v of The'First ,

Church of God

Corners of

10th and MAIN.

FOR APPOINTMENtQj

CALL 1297

" c.

SOUTH HAVEN
HOMESITES

$10.00 DOWN $10.00 MONTHLY

Only A Few At These Prices . . .

$100- $120- $150- $160
NO EXTRAS

To Be Offered For Sale All Day Sunday Until Dark,

Here Is Your Opportunity To PurchaseA Lot In Beautiful South
HavenAt A DiscountPrice. v

SOUTH HAVEN ADDITION
On The Old San Angelo Highway

:
Turn West At Veterans Admjnlsrrstion Hospital ":

And Follow Paved Route

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE MJ

O. 2. bomt. atptrat.
cilnlnf room. Larrt eVaeeti, VeneUaaa.
Hardwood noon, VfFloor furnace.
Sprinkler system InTtont yard. Cor-
ner lot. Pared ttrtet. lt&e llth Piatt.
Pbont 7a-w- .

-- IF YOU WANT
TO 1IUY ORWELLr

" SEE
EMMA SLAUGHTER,

((She hasQhouscsand buyers
and shecan do the Job7. '
IMS Gregg Phone1322

FOR QUICK SALE
M460 for new with

t large attacBed garage on com
er lot One block off Washing-
ton Place.$2000 down. &, i APPLY
1400 BmDWELLy

NICX LAROB and
den. Jtle kitchen and baULUuTtlottU
cedaMtnid. pan it any time. Phont
1KH..

Marie Rowland
10TOV. 21st Phone 920 or 916
Set this. A real bomt.
Corner lot. Paved. Near aU schools.

(Total price 17100.
Ntw brick) Its baUu, Buy
now. TUnt to cboos. your own color
scheme Choice locaUoo.
Owner leaelni town, parUy
turaUbtd with lr

furnished. Larto Kneed yard.
'On pavement. Idtal location. Total
rrlct. 17130.
New 2 Ult baths.Clost to

house on trade. Win carry lerie loan,
Attarbsd larare. BeauU- -

mi interior, ej rt, front. Washtnflon
Place.

brick. Close In. $1500 down.
Owner will carry.papers.
Corner lota on JCaet and West 4Ui
street. c v
Small farm, Acrtact' oa South and
East nubwayi.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS V,j
Tbt noat el Better UeUnts--

Phone 1702 800 Lancaster
Larte home la Park 11111 on IV lots.

den and carpetedlltlnc
room. ,Tilt kltcbtn, cablneta
with (Ventahood.
Brlekfronll Large kitch-
en with ample cabinet eptcs. amallt.
O.I. tnulty.
Oood bom. and new
boutt on larte pared lot. Melt thop-pl-

centtr. Tht rtrtnut will mak.
paymenta.

lthrisce: F1IA home! Fenc-
ed yard. Paymenta$00 a month.
Distinctive horflt on 3 lota. S beauti-
ful rooms. Interior early American.' Mors floor space for your dollar.

for a home. S larte rooms,
carpeted. Double closets. All alldlnf
doors. Solid fenced
yard. 110.400.

brick. 1'i Ceramicbaths. Red'
wood den. Finest central'heattaf.
Superb, location. U
ATTRACTIVE Plumb-
ed for washer, "insulated, fenced back
yard. Located EdwardsHeltbts. Own-
er leatlnr town. 40S Pennsylvania.
Pbona 347--i

MAE MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

5 Office 902 Gregg4- Phone 3862--R or 3763--

Triplex All furnish-
ed. Good Income.
3 houseson 125--ft front Priced
to sell. . . "

home. Small equity.
C Owner leaving town.

home. Washington
Place. Will take small houseIn
tradeor for farm. --?home. Den. 2100-f- t
floor space."' j" --V

home. Large. Ed--f-

wards Heights.
VBeautlfuly decorated. Small

equity.
home. 31500down.
brick home. $2500

down. Owner carry papers.
HOME In new addlUon. On

pavement. Already on loan. Iramedl-a- lt
delivery. 110,150. Phont 8U0--

TWO bouses. WIU taitrlite
model xar as down payment.' Sea
Oeorte Robertson. 80S WrlsTht

A. P. CLAYTON'
Phone 254 800 Greeg St.

double carafe, lota, wtU
and windmill, pavtd. 111.500.

carport, Waahlntton. It's new
and eitra hire, IS300.

, aUached garaie. Kew and
extra clean. Clost to Veterans Hos-
pital. tlo.tOO

veneUant, a baths, furnlsbtd
terete apartment.All for 411.000.0

new rocsr home. well
and electrlo pump. Today, flO.600.

Corner Clost to school. 453S0.
New. North side. 4750.
and 3 good lota. Airport.

J100.
ao west tth Street. Oood
home. M500. Aand 4 rood Iota. Clost to.
school, MOJO. V T)Es(rai cholct business lots, Oreff,
Johnson and East 4th streets.
NICE bomt. Double ttraitwith apartment llth place. By own--
a- - STAim A.,.. urn...

c;i Al mWTPR'Q W
Nice O. L housea near colltte.
Oood Invettmenta on Oref t St.
Larst duplex. Choice location.
Eitra good buys on North Side
Bartatnt In smaller houses. f
Emma Slaughter,Agent V'1305 Gregg Phone1322

R. L. COOK &

Associates
211 Wasson Building

Phone 449
After Hours & Sundays,
CaU 2309-W."o- r 3481-- J

S acres, tood lettl land. Plenty itwater. 31 acree In cultivation. Locat-
ed It miles from Dlt Sprint on
Eared llltbway, Excellent plact to

home, raise chicken. Irritate,
tto.
Planning to build? Wt ban ttvtral
tpaclout level lots In new restricted
addlUon. Paved etreete. aU utilities.
SO to 100 ft. fronts. Cboost tht oot
you want,

Well constructed and bath
brick borne. Clost to school, oa
VBU IV.t III! IIVIM. M UU BW,
but Is in tood condition. Located sot
Doutlaa Street. Call for appointment
to aee.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1J22 1305 Gregg
New Carpeted.MOM.

on ont lot. Clost In. I7SM.
bath. 3 lou. l00.

Oood buys ntar Junior Collttt.
and ttrtte. tfJOO. WU1 tak

UU model car.
tta roomt Bath, USSO.

and bath. H5O0.

FOR SALE
One houte In Korth
Park HUL
One and den. I
baths. Apsrtment In rear.
One house. Good lo-

cation. JC500.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
I'hone 1230or 1622

SEE THESE
Extra good buy In now Urn
Oarata. Landscaped

on pavement. faSOO.
MtOO. Furnished HtM.

Ftw tood buyt oa Wttt 4th.
New bedrooa brick, lltoo.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

y a C O L

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml
TWO nomea tn new ao
dlUaar" Pared atreet. Immediate

QaU ttle--

bora.
FRA flnanca. Located weahtagtoa
Plact, Prion. StW-- arttr 1:00 p.m.

SLAUGHTER'S
boast. S kU. tfon. TotU

ItJeO. Utoo.
--i new only ttooo.

Xtw 4( room bouse, moo down.

Emm 'Slaughter, Agent'''
1305 Gregg Phone1322

C FOR SALE iJ
New home. Steele r
Sll S..SS. ....S.1I.J .ah

-- 'strucUon.fMequal'toFHA? sUrt
asm.
We have a O. I. Loan Commi-
tment Sale price, $1100. Cash
down payment, $600 plus loan
closing expense. Principal and
Interest payment, 4
term, $0425, Insurance andtax
deposit, $14.00, Total monthly
payment, $78.23.
G.'l. purchaserwill need--$400
monthly Income to purchase

shome.

JohnH. Fielder,
Builder1.

For Purchaseand Loan
'

v SEE
Carl Strom

Home Finance and Insurance
Phone 123, Off leg1Lobby

Douglas Hotel

FOR SALE
Now P.H.A. Homo

Large corner lot Pavedstreet
Priced for quick sale

Already F.H.A. Financed,,
Cash down payment $Z400.00

CAni rrnMi I
-vti o l luV

Office Lobby Douglass Ho!
1'Honc 123 or 662

LOTS FOfCSAUE M3
CHOICE LOT In South part of town.
Phont 1107-- '
NICE LOT In South part of town.
Inquire 1403 Austin, rhont T13--

roR SALE or. trade! Larte lot In
BouUf, part ofHown, Call 40W.

v FARMS & RANCHES M5
FOR SALE by owner: :oo acres of
tend a In cultivation. Nice modem

home. On Illfhway 14730
mllee East kof Drown wood. Juxaf-1- L

E. Bsniom.Uullln. TexasQ "

RUBE S. MARTIN
First Nafl Bank Bldg

Phont M3
All In farm. All

good land. Also, 4 producing oil'
wells. Will sell worthy the
money. 7

house.3VS acres2 miles
out on Highway, Will trade for
home in BlgrSpring.
Vi sectlontfarm15 miles from
Big Sprlngf Possession If
bought right away.
Client wants ranch.
Itsdlus 75 miles of Big Spring.

FARMS
160 acres In LuthTr, Communi-
ty.
160 acres In Martin County.
320 acres in Martin County.
160 acresclose to town.

(You know. It Did Rain)
GEORGE O'BRIEN

Phone1230orl622

nil 9mmmwmwm mi0 Wtacfr;ri-iLA..c-
m wiiiisistiiwuas

SALES AND

4TO Rengei, Refrlflerator,

f

103 Main

304 GREGG

m2

t y --
i

w

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS . RANCHES MS
EQUITABLE BOdETT Farm-Ran-

Loans art 'tailor made to your re
quirements. Low tnlerelV nt aaeit.

annrauai rta. xnea c3inon.
to MiUara.HiMa SOS.

REAL BUVS!
A real bargain la a
home.0

r
Some small houses tn Airport
Addition. Small downpayment.
Some real buys In Oklahoma
ranches any size. ..
Some real buys.in some large
ranchcsOVcll'located In New
Mexico.1 V
Also some realbargains In nice
housesIn best part of town.
Acreage Just sout otclty limits.
Reasonabledown payments.

t
Several farms In Mitchell
County. Can be bought on
F.H.A. loan. o

-- A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 Gregg Phone3571

SWAPS, TRADES

OR (EXCHANGES "
925 'acres 35 miles Austin on
pavement 2 good rock resi-
dences, barns and7 so forth.
Spring esUmated million gal
Ions dally. Price $95,000. Would
trade equity for tourist court,
hardware, or furniture busi-
ness.
$75,000 worth" of property in
Austin. WeU locatedVTrade in
on good hotel.
Would tradeequity In 2500 acre
ranch. Well Improved for
apartment house.
One'of the best available loca-
tions In Big Spring for drive-I-n.

Good business property on
Estt 3rd to tradefor land.
Property In Big Spring to trade
for service station .or smaller
businesselsewhere. K ,

J. B. PICKLE
217V4 Main Room 7

PhoneJ217or 2322-W-- 3

l.llt acres IK Johnston County,'"
Oklahoma. Fin trass, sry Uttle
timber; Oood sited contuuoua'flowlnt
stream running through property.
One-ha-lt minerals, silio per acre.
Write or call E. B, rtneld Agtncy.
711 Cottonwood, Ardmort, Oklahomaor phoaa 43. Ardmort.

FARMS & RANCHES
ffqt a btUtr Wtit Ttxaa farm. S
sections dttdtd and S ttctlont Itaa.
td. tto an aertr-Als- tomt.toodi Irri-
tated or drylend fsrmsf;

C. S. BERRYH1LL
rook AppUanet, lis w. IndBnt ItU KlgU ltOKJ

12 2

. REAL ESJATE WANTED M?
WANTED TO Imr frnm nmir. ri .T.
Equity In house. Write (Bat

Mad to lit tit buditt ftr lit raid
Wut Adi, KTtrit- - ctut ftffortl
thtra. Kvtrybotlr profits by thtm.
Pbooa TJI for fatlpful trr
ic.

WANT
. ADS

r-G-

RESULTS

imim1Awa,we.l:.MM.

SERVICE

LaoncJromatf and Dryers

Phone, 2485

o

PHONE 448

J ELECTRICAL WIRING CONTRATORS

l TAIXYELECTRIC GO.
Big Spring

maun
ANTENNAS AND TOWERS

ALL TYPES NQW AVAILABLE

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO MAKE ALL
V TV INSTALLATIONS.

CALL US NOW

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.

THERE'S GOOD LISTENING ON KBST
10:00 A. M. Monday Thru Friday
FRIEND IN NEED

, PresentedBy
THE TONI COMPANY

8 P. M. Wednesday

MYSTERY THEATRE
PrsentedBy

STERLING DRUG COMPANY

6:30 P. M. rTuesday and Thursday
SILVER EAGLE

Pratenfed By
GENERAL MILLS

STAY TUNED TO

T490

kBST
'

C
Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

EtroBa tmough to atotrd eel
MlracM v l, seyttxt-proo-t '.
ewTwrtesoj,--

-
olld brats Rttttvge,

lazurlsa, batrKM

atorbtT horaKsfes.

ew

Ird at Main Phone 40

KBST (ABC) 1490!

WBAP (NBC) 820 KTXC 1400 C
Is by the rsdlo who are

Its

lit
News
Renrro

Old

KKLD Radio Revival
WBAP Musi For America

tiltRevlral
WBAP Uuslt America

liM
KRLD Episcopal Hour KTXC Old
WBAP Devotion Momtntt

KRST Pope
lis KRLD Stamea

CRLD Episcopal Itour WRAP Jewish
Vftmenti KTXC Old

Sit KRST Pont
XBST Sunrti Serenadt

also
On

KRLD
rhs,u rtewt
WBAP flermonetla old
KTXC Sunrise with Martin

KnaT Usssat
7lll KRLD songs

KBST Weather Forecaet WRAP Hymns
Of Christ KTXC Showers

WBAP Early tutSrrxc Sunrls With KBST Mesial
KRLD

US wnAP Ilymne
XBST Morning Melodist ' KTXC Spanish

Valler -
WBAPfEarly Blrdt , r
KTXC Wayside U'monUert

HIS
SntST Morning Melodlea
KRLD Itenfro Valley
WBAP Early
KTXC Sunday Serenadt,

t ,AA
lilt -

wiiAs- - ur. rrorman S'eait
KTXC Noontime serenade

litis
Noontime Serened

KRLD News
wbap Murray Cox

Rots

KRLD Waynt King rl
WDAP-VO- IC. OI Texaa C
KTXC Lutheran Hour

Portralta
Assembly

KBST-Htrl- Ugt

Lombardo
Prtsintt

Berten

KRLD-Out- dlnt

TsflHMlevii

Cerria0 Cacav

HBRALt RADIO "LOG
(MBS-WB-

(Program Information furnlihtd itittont,
rsiponilble.for

SUNDAY

Valley

Rtvlral
ins

Retltloui
Quarttt

KRLDl-Rad- lii

For

a

PartdtQuartet

Revival
Parada

Prats

Newt! ktxc

KRLD&Ctvurcb
Birds

Martin
News

mo

Birds

KBST

Top
lilt

KBST

..,
KBST on

King N.Y.
WBAP

reter
lis

Of KRST Piano

WBAP To OI
Ood

wnerr tr !,, nt TVniti
KRLD tn Mast
WBAP Back Bible
KTXC Of Ood

111 '
V

KRLD
WBAP
KTXC Ray

OltJ
kbit

Harrla

KtlST
KRLD

Newt
KTXC

KnsT Ntwt
KRLD

Foram
KHLD-Mel-

ArounajTh

Hour
Fash.

Israel
Wt
Church

KBST Colleg. Chair
BeptUt

WBAP MethonTst
Voice Prophecy

KBST Negro Choir
KRLD

Methodist

SUNPAY'AFTERNOON

ifrisT Revue nrrVfi Rtvlew
KRLD Srmphontllt

Jrfiersonltn Herlleti
sop

KBST Mirlnet Rtrle
Jelfersonlan

KTXC Lanny rtTAC

NawP
KRLD Phllhtrmonl

ParV2e
KRLD

Newa WBAP Know
KTXC Lutheran rcrxt?
KBST Herald

portrait Muate KRLD-M.- Y.
WBAP

KTXC Assembly KTXO Under

ouy
Relchman

Block

nanngt

President

Arrest
KBST Piano Playhoua.

KTXO Coder Artest
KBST Farorlttt

Philharmonic
Fltect

KBST Farorltet
KRLDKRLD ouy Combardo

WBAP Reich Preeenta WBAP The
KTXC Ray KTXC It's

SUNDAY
(IM

KBST-- Prt. Eddll FJihsr KBST Walter
Jack Benny KRLD-H- aU

WBAP Houeton Symphony WBAP Theatre
KTXC TreasuryVariety Trinity

KBST Suna
Benny KRST

OuUd
Baplls.t

wbap Houeton Symphony Of
KTXC TreasuryVariety wuAr-srnea- ire

ISO KTXC Trinity
KBST Lyndon Johnson a?IOKRLD Amoa Andy
WBAP Blar KBST The

Lyn Murray Show
till

KBST Matte Melodlea
KRLD Amos

I
Lyn Murray Show The

I EBST Newe
KRLD Edtar Bergen

Phil Harris Show
BsTXC Forward America

7UI
KBST Tour Show
KRLD Edtar
WnAP Phil Show

Dr

,

nsAu

mv'

KRLD

KTXC

rilotk

Fame

KRLD

KltLD Eecape
WBAP

Andy
WBAP

KBST

WBAP
Trtnily

Cosdeo Concert
KRLD-Chor-

WRAP
KTXC MatUri

Forward America
SXC 7U0.

American Musle KBST Cosdsn
utile Margie KRLD Navy

WBAP Theatre OuUd name
KTXC Freedom Story KTXC Muslo

rnsi? Mutlt KBST AlllaUIr.
KtILD-- My LttUt Martla KRLD KRLD
WBAP ThtaUt OuUd

Stlute

Pioneers

KTXC SundaySerenade

t;
KBST Sunrls Serentd KBST Newa

Ftrm
WBAP Ballade Moraln
KTXC Wtturn Jtoundup KTXO News

KBST Sunrise Berentdt KBST Breakfast
country OtnUeman KRLD songs

wdap wnAP Jack
KTXC Western Roundup KTXC CoUee
KBsfeV-BrO- c Frasler KBST

pt Quarttt KRLD Bint
WBAP Farm Newa WBAP Cedar
KTXC Western Roundup KTXC Coffee

( 'is
KBST Hunt Show

KRLD Border
WBAP Chuck Wagon wbap
KTXC Newe KTXO Prayer

KBST Martin Atronsky KBST
News KRLD Arthur

WBAP NsWa; Sermonett
evsAV

Newt KBST
KRLD-Mutl- cal Caravan KltLD
WBAP-Ea- rly Birds whap
KTXC Newe KTXC

7iM
KBST Newt KBST
KRLD-Ne- wt KRLD Arthur
WBAP

Street

KTXC Trinity napL Rtntttt

KBST Roundup KBST Wbea

Ernla

Early
FaroUy

KBST Paul Ilarvtr KBST
KRLD-lil- ted Hands KRLD
WBAP Newt WBAP
XTXC FoeUr' KTXO Hawi

KRLD KRLD Heuaa
Murray

KTXC Musle KTXCJ.D.

KBST KBST
KRLD KRLD Hous
WBAP Douibboii WBAP Stella

Farm Reporter
mis

KBST SUm Wlllet
Utbt

WBAP Judy
KTXC Serenad

KBST-S-Um Wills!
KRLD Paul
WBAP Double Nethtni

Pish.

npt
Facu

Lor.

Bible

rti(i.u

krld

Back

M.T.

News

Hunt
Ridte

Earlr

Nswa

XTXC With Must Bruce

KBST
KRLD-Pe-rry Mason

Double or
KTXC Haws Brut,

Mary
KRLD
WBAP Dave Oarrawiy
m.Ta aecuuua tTo
KRLD

Market WBAP Wosaaa
J

r

Sun., 29, 1053 15

stamps
WRAP

Serenad

Musical

vsVSvty 1 I

(CRCi IlUfl? o

MORNING- -
( Hie.

BTRKT Newt
Newt ."

WBAP Alcher
To

Hits
KBST Hit Parade

Lant
Farm Trmlr.

Fash. Rtrlval Back To
'tis

KBST-- illt Parada
lilt Parana
Atbuqusrqu Choir

atAu-i- ep tunes
KBST Hit Parade
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Cul'

We have just the' shoe for
you to "walk on air In the
Easter Parade.Air Film by
Crosby Square.,

o

Petroleum Building

Red Cross
Hoping,To
End Drive

Th tiommunltv'i contributions
to a limited Red Cross fund ap
peal,totaled $3,825 Saturday with
severalreports yetto be received,

The Red Cross chapter, agree--
Ins to participation1 in a United
Fund Drive this (Fall, has sought

3 only $3,000 for Interim financing of
chapter activities. Much; of the
mnnnv replvH hxa ben in re
sponseHo a mall solicitation, but
now volunteers are making spe-

cial contacts to raise the rest of
;tbe neededfunds, campaignunair--
man R. R. McEwen Jr., said be
hoped workers conld make reports
by the middle of the week, and
that the drive will be "over the
top."

The Red Cross hashad a strong
assist from Webb Air Force Base,
too. Money actually turned into
the chanter from that source has
amounted to $1,489.80, but about
$300 more has beensubscribed by
the WAFB personnel. The base
went over its goal of $11750, ac
cording lo unat reports.--.

Red Cross Chapter Chairman
Doug Orme voiced particular ap-
preciation to the men Webb for
their help. "This is another expres-
sion of the splendid spirit of com-
munity coooeratlon always dis
played by our friends at Webb
Air Force Base," saia orme.

1,700 Visits Made
To TEC Office In

The PastMonth
A total of 1,700 office visits were

recordedduring the fiscal month
ending March 25, at the Big Spring
office of the Texas Employment
Commission, according to Leon.M.
Kinney, manager.

'Kinney said that during --the
month three persons'were referred
to agricultural Jobs" and that of
tnese two were placed in employ-
ment During the sameperiod 147
applicants were referred to

employers and of
these 120 were hired.

Thirty-eig-ht persons filed new
claims for unemployment compen
sation during the monu.

KlnneV says his office 'has sev
eral openings for Latin-Americ- an

families to' move to farms to live.
The men must have bad general
urm experience, be explains.
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Handsome sbape-hot- d

Ing Stacks,-- expertly
tailored for- - proper fit
and drape. See our
selection.

From $14.50',
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DALLAS, March 28 W--A milk
man'ssafedrivlng record is Spoil-
ed, his truck wrecked, his right
leg amputated and his left Jeg
broken. ., C?

But William Glddens Is happy.
He saved a boy's life.

"I Just couldn't run over him I
just couldn't do It!', Glddens re-
flected from his hospital bed. t'I'd
rather have it like this." ,

Glddens, 40, winner of several
awards for Occident - free driving
in; his 12 years as'a milkman, was
guiding his stubby truck along
hts route March 10. Ho was'headed
down'--a street slick from an after-
noon rain. p.

So was Roland D.
Martin, returning from the grocery
on bicycle.--his H ,

The boy suddenly--, swerved from
the shoulder onto "the pavement.
The milkman was too close to stop.
He took the only other course,
throwing his truck into a sharp
turn, ino open uoorcu venicie
rocked ovjr on Its tide and slid
60 feet, grinding tho'driver's legs
beneath it. t

"It's all right." Glddens war
heard to say as they wheeled him
Into the .operating rCom. "Thank
God I missed the boy."r,

They amputated Glddens' right
leg three Inches above the knee.

Glddens and his family receiv-
ed do2cij of letters praising him.

They came from''businessmen,
parents and children. Many sfht
money. Contributions' total $2,925.

Fellow dairy employes pitched
In. So did the milkman's custo
mers.

Children at an elementary school
sent a get - well letter, promising
they'd be careful on their "bikes.

"It's all iSO wonderful' said his
wife. "We always thought he was
wonderful and now we know." The
Glddens have two tccn-ag-e daugh-
ters'.

YardjWork In City
SeeniFrom.Water
Consumption Figure

Spring yard work has been re-
flected in water consumption for
the past few days, tint thus far In
March water usage hasn't greatly
exceeded the totals for February.

Total for the flrsr27 days of thr
month was about 64Vi million gal-

lons. The aggregate for the 28
days of February was 65 mil-
lion.

Hut fnr thn nast vppk. Riff
Springers have been using approx
imately 'three million gallons of
water dally, compared to an aver-
age of a little oer two;jnllllon
gallons dally during" the first part
of the month.

. The city s two biggest water
daysof(the ycor occurred last
Saturday, gallons
were withdrawn fronTthe distribu-
tion system, and last' Wednesday
when the production total reached
3,819,000 gallons.

Wednesday's total was not an
accurate reflection of consump-
tion, however. Pumps worked
oyertime- that, dayrT-efllHn- a res-
ervoir which had been drained(alt-
er automatic switching equipment
faUed.

Glddens doesn't know how long?,
hell be hospitalized. lie saysyilsj
dalryCKas assured him work.''

The milkman" said quietly, "I
don't want any extra credit. I can
get by without a leg, but I don't
think I could hare got over hurt-
ing thatlboy." v ,.

i -- '

Materials For
,

Youth CenterOn

N. SideSought
An appeal for materials which

could be used for a youth center
In northwest Big Spring was voic-
ed Saturday.

Under the general sponsorshipof
the Junior GI Forum, a start tot
ward a recreational center, for
Latin-Americ- youth has 'been
made. The former Sacred Heart
Qflthollc Church building has been
provided as a, meeting place.

A ping-pon- g table and bllllarfP
tabic arc available, but ping-pon- g

balls, perhaps more ping-pon- g ta-
bles, paddles, card tables, books
and magazines for a library, and
othelj types of games are'needed.

Mrs. Chon MarqUer,who has tak-- "
ciTa lead in providing leadership,
said that the center would be open
from about 7 p.m. to 10:30 p.m.
dally for youths from 14 to 20 years
of ,age.c c P"

''Later we hope that-enou- peo-
ple will support us and that enough
o: the young people will use the
center that we can expand It to
Include an afternoonprogram,"she
said. "That would mean that we.
coOld serve the younger children."

Mrs. MaTquez was hopeful that
the GI Forum Auxiliary would vols
unteer to serve as volunteer work-
ers. This would help solve the
problem of, supervision, she poInUv
cd out. Sj

Anyone who can give--' anything
towardheIplng get the center" es-

tablished and operating as it should
should call Mrs. Marquez (at
3819-M- ) or the Rev. BernardWag-
ner (1064). All contributions of ma-
terials will be deeply appreciated,
said Mrs. Marquez. v

StanroriXivesrock
PermitsRequiredBy
April 1st Deadline

STANTON (SO A city ordU,
nancerequires that all persons liv- -

ing1 In town who keep livestock
have a permit to do so. ThaTdead-Iln- e

for obtaining the permits is
April 1, Mrs. Leo Turner,Cdty-conn- ty

sanitarian, said yester--

There Is no charge for these
permits, she explains,cand they
mflv hp nhtnlrlfiri at fcr nfffpA
keeping livestock within the city
umits witnout such a permit is
punishable bya fine, according to
the ordinance. l

Mrs. Turner said about a dozen
of the permits had been issued,T"

but that she believes there areV,
other stock, owners who have not
applied for their permits.
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f s Minstrel Time Again
"

n Minstrel ays will be hereagain on April Uons Club qpresentsits sixth annualshow.

This vear theclub is Duttine on the entire nroduction-wltho- ut Dro- -
fessional help. Members felt that the-'clu- hid sufficient experiencejiftcr
five minstrels) said Roh.erMcEwen,president,to put on a first rate affair.

dMoreover, the amount of net would be increased. Thisis important to the
club becausoall of the net proceeds go to local welfare or civic projects.

All characterswill be nailv costumed for, the occasion. Additional
showQlavor will be addedby the traditional caijdy sales(during the inter
mission. v ry

As actual minstrel time drawsnear, the Lions Club is shifting 11

rehearsalsfrom the Settles Hotel to the Municipal Auditorium effective
j.uonaay.tracucelsnem iuonaay, inesaayanQ anursaayevenings.

u
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MR. BONES,and his clan of traditional End Mcduipper left, will have fca--"
tured spotsin tho show, banteringwith Dr. R. Gago Lloyd, Mr. Interlocutor.!
Kneeling is Dr. Dwight Joiics. Othersin this troupe are, left to right, Royv
Hftllpv. .Tnrlc V. Smith Rot .TnVin Rnnlntinrl RnvU7nilu., 0 .. ,, "-- " cr
EASY DOES IT when it comes to applying the Slack I6y lack-fac- e co-
medians.At upper right, Mrs. Lf Di Carothersptfts .blaekintf material on
Set. JohnEngle,one of the endmen. With a lareeVcast.aroeuhir committee
is required to make up tho performers. -v

GERALD BASHAM, baritone,center, goesthrough tho routine, sansmake-
up, in.practiClng for his part in the Lions Minstrel. Tho show includes a
sequenceofsplos, quartetsand ensemblesbacked by tho chorus,Tho show
boat themoTsmalnfalnedin both parts of the sixthannualproduction ""5

CLOSE HARMONY is producedby Edward Johnsonand Mrs. Fran Jones,
lower left, as they dress up at one of the rehearsalsfor tho Lions Minstrel.
Therewill booiround three scoro'peoplo in the cast, and half that mafiy will
be helping with make-up-, ticket and candyselling. "

HARRY LEE PLUMBLEY, lower rlghtdlrector ofctho chorus and who Is
cnaping up.an memusic tor ine minsirci, ponaerstna scoro during a oreaKc

at rehearsal.Part of the chorus listens at a suggestionPlumblcy ..has for
- adding a little more punqhto their StephenFosterand Irving Berlin num-
bers. V. (y
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Children'To
Hunt Edster
EggsAt Webb

Children w XlrForce personnel
at Webb Air Force Base" will hunt
12,560 candy Easter eggs Easter
Sunday afternoon on the base at
3 p.m.

--Between 300 and '350 children
from age 2 to 9 are expected to
participate, Chaplain (Lt.) John
Little, projcqt officer, 'saya.

The hunt site will be roped,o
and policed, for the.safety ot the
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Narrow and wide oblongs
stnall and large squares In a
glorious array oi spring col
ors

2.25 to 7.50

S Cb O
Belts

'(egilVsKcllSiflBlBP
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Sequin trims, hand-- painted

tours In all colors. .

Z50 to 15.95

Flowers

. TK Hull fftaaa. .tan. tut....tic nan iwiim ..cm (UC "
!'; . to nrIfv. Mill .tr.w. anJ--.

J matching sprays.nVlolet, car
nation, daisy and' others in.
corsage flowers.

50c to 1.00
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children. Less successful hunt
era 'will bo able to draw oh spe
cial "egg bank," which been
arranged In addition to the hidden
eggs, so no one will go home
with an"empty basket.
, Members ot Officers Wives
Club are wrapping eggs"In cello-
phane wrappers.

EasterfEgg
A sheet ot plastic contains a

set ot lit halves ot small eggs
formed on one shect.Thcse are
partially die and ready 'to be
pushed or clipped out. Two halves
Uedtdgetherby threading ribbon

flanged edge will a handful
of smaller Easter candles.

are those little jixtra touches
lift your outfit toChew heights

smartneisl that extra fillip to
Easter ensemblewith these

notesl --,
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Gloves jf

Elbow length whites with
flower trim. Shorties In hand-croch-

nylon sheer and col-- "
ton fabric. s

1 i.vs to 7.00 c
:

. Bags ;

The newest ftyles.ln
leathers, straws and

$&? patents. All colors.

to 27.0 Tax Incl.

J c
Costume
jewelry

Q
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A nice collection of summer
white

our bg hoop erp-screw-s

In all sizes, silver orgold.0 O
o i.au i inci.
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Coflfntous tvpplyl You take cubes out Servel puts
'em back! Keeps refilling the.basket night and dayl All

Jesf jmfc ,'im ovff Cubesare loose! No trays to
fill or splll No traysto empty or forget to refill!

SiperxubesfBig, dry, tupercold IxClrcet! Always
im sue lonjerl
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Take

om or

$tc ice cubes
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MFlEATOR VALVE IN YEARS
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7a Gi7 Jaks bpuf Beauty
c Although Alexis Smith ts tall, she feels that to be with

height Is an error. Alexis, star of RKO's "Split Second," also tells--

Lydia Uanethatwe are''what we eat n J

P STORK
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Dora to Mr. and Mrs. JoseOr
tega, city, a girl, Maria, Lulza,
March 23 at 6;40 a.m., weighing
7 pounds, 3 ounces.,,

Bora Ho Mr. ,andf Mrs. EUory
tfohn Wilcox. 3Q8 Austin, a girl,
Teresa Gall, March 24 at 3; 27 p.m.
weighing 7 pounds, 4 ounce.;a

Born to Mr, and Mrs. Clarence
E. Bltto, Rfc 1, Ackerly. a girl.
JanaD'aun, March 25 at 7:30 a.m..
weighing 7 pounds, 1 ounce,v

Born to. Mr. and,Mrs. JamesL.
Lloyd. Luther, a son, Roger Lee,
March 25 at 11:30 a.m., weighing
8 pounds, 5 ounces.

WEBB AIK u7alhospital Vw
Born to C and Mrs. Samuel

J. Wein, 1110 Main St.. a sjtrl.
Christine Ann, March 21 at 4:25
D.tn.. welshlntt 5. pounds. 3 ounces.

Born to 1st L.I. and Mrs. acKie
R. Douglas, 1202 Stanford., rf boy.
JackieRhea Jr., March-.-! at 5:23
aim., weighing 7 pounds. 12VS

ounces. A
Sorn to Capt. and Mrs. WiBlam

.Williams, 1807 MonUcello, a,glrl,
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' AVAILABLE ON

EASY PAYMENT PLAN

Will Trade For- &,
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CLUB
Leslie, March,; 24 at 8:15 a.m.,
weighing 9 pounds, 9V& ounces.

Bora to 1st Lt. and Mrs.tAlonzo
Moses, 1210 Marljo, a girl," Deb-
orah Ann, March 25 at 5.05 p.m,
weighing 7 pounds,4 ounces.
COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. aifiteMrs. Belbert
Johnson, Rt. 1 Stanton, a girl.
Delma yjean, March 21 at 12:15
am., welghlng-sl-jc pounds, eight
oances. '"' w

Born to Mr. and Mrn Bartolo
Del Bosque, 207 (Trades, a boy,
Bartolo, March 22 at 3:20 p.m.,
weighing 9 pounds, 2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.nW. B.
Harrell. Snyder, a boy, William
Bryant. March 24 at 5:25 p.m..
velghlng 6 pounds, 2 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC
Born.to Mr and Mrs. Earl Hord,

Shaltowater, a girl, Paula Renae,
March 22 at 5:10 p.m., weighing
7 pounds, lVi ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs,;JessHack-wort- h,

Seminole, a girl, Yolanda
Denlse, March 26 at 10;25 p.m.,
avnlnKIrt rt at tAnnJ M

MALONE & HOGAN XA

i.uimu-nuai-'i i al.
Born to Mr. and Mrs, B. R. Air- -

hart,vStanton. a girl, Evelyn Mar--
ciiie, March 24 at T:12.p.m., weigh--
ing 7 pounds, 14 ounces.

rA$s. Bettie Gives r4
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Devotional At meet
The Lydia Sunday School Class

of the First Baptist Church met Fri-
day In the homeV Mrs. Blrt Stev-
ens with Mrs. F.,W. Bettle giving
the opening prayer.

Mrs. Bettle, using as her text
Matthew 28 and Isaiah 35, also
gave the devotlonal.JesusArose."
Mrs. Ejnest Hull presided.

Fallowing the short business
meeting, word, and name games
were played during the social hour.

Refreshment were served iby
Mrs. Stevens, assisted by Mrs. T.
A. Roger and Mrs. O. B. Hull, to
nlfle. t s--r
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HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY
By Lane

HOLLYWOOD ThoughMlexU
Smith was born in Canada, she
came to southern California when
abe was so young that she seems
like a typical American when you
meet her. But this carefree or

lippresslon which she
gives when you meether has never
been completely captured on the
acreen.

"I w'aslways chaFacterlilng and
being someoneelse that I had got-

ten away from being myself,"
Alexis confided as we lunched at
R KtO. where she was the leading
lady in "Split Second," the first
picture Dlck 'PowJ ha. directed!

"But now they are letting me
play comedy and 1 love It," Alexis
added.
II told Alexis she seemed very

happy. "This last-yea- r was one of
great changefor me. Getting away
from Hollywood and "playing In
summer stock was Just what I
needed." -

"What is the most valuable les-
son Hollywood has taught you?"

Alexis sipped a glass'of tomato
juice pensively, "It's so easy to
get your lite cluttered, with people

to fall In a pattern" which shuts
out everything but shop talk. Liv-
ing here has taughtme the neces-
sity of having avld interests in
.other fields and to havo enough
time to develop these interests.So
many people are lost when,, they
are alone. I don't want this ever
to happen to me.

"Most actresses?when asleep
how they felt about their first
screentest, reply that they want-
ed to run away somewhere and
hide," Alexis continued, "But I
felt terribly pleased. I 'had come
Into the projection wroom direct
irom a pnysics cuss ana l was
'impressed with my long eyelashes
and glamour make-u- p. I never
dreamed I could look like that.

'"I was majoring in dramatics
but I felt I didn't fit into the con-
ventional movio star pattern. I
tried tobe very honest with my-
self and admit that I was not a
raving beauty, so I was training
for a teaching job. .

"But." Alexis added. "I did a
play at school and a talent" scout
saw me. He gave me a test and
I got a term contract." J

"It's the kind of success story
press agents dream up,"

dld-o- u take an
'ugly duckling attitude toward your--
seU7"

"It seemsever since I startedto
school was so busy taking danc-
ing lessonsor practicing thepiano
that I never had time to" become
'one of the gang.' My personality
was affected by this and I placed
more Importance on being popular
thanon developing talent."

"Did you feel your Jielght was
a handicap?"

"I amsobored talking about that.
I learnednot to let lt bother me

that If I didn't make an Issue
of it other people would not.You
know," Alek saltf thoughtfully,
"you can change your life by
changing your attitude. It is such
a mistake for a tall person to try
to slump or to wear flat heels. I
am not with height
but I am pleased hen
people tell me they had no idea
I was as tall as I am."

The ,waitress put a triple deck
sandwich in front of Alexis and
she"grinned, "I don't always eat
like this, in fact I am a great
ontf'for health diets. It's no Ideal
phrasethat we are what we eat.
How can We expect our bodies to
bold up If we don't give lt the
stuff that ltvcan use?

"But when a craving for
something''I give Jnto it. and, in
this way forget about Jt? I 'don't
care much for breadf.but about
eleven o'clock th s)morning I got
hungry for a nice; fat club sand-
wich." p,

"Do you ever have a weight
problem?"

"It is very, easy to keep your
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Easter Basket Set
Q
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It's almost time for the Easter

Bunny'svisit! Our shop is

justXilled to the eaveswith fancy

flufafs and frills for the litte

neat. .

always

and accessories to make the

small boy look just like Dad. -

ZJhe Kid' Shop

Lydia

icom-mentedr'W-

weight when you have a balanced
diet"

I askedAlexis to tell m mar
about this. f"There is'ho rigid plahf6 follow

no set menui. I llmlnat.t
the stuff that has no nutritional
value."
. "What Is the compliment you've
been given the most often?"

"When I was dUvIm In "Priv.t.
Lives' thMT summer lt seems that
people llkad the way I moved, I
recommend bauet training even
though you don't dance profession-
ally. It will help you to look better
In your clothes and to Tmove with
more coordination?'

"How much Importance do you
attach to appearance?""

"I take the middle of the road
attitude." she" anawered. "I think
it's a creat-mista- ke not to feel
,,.. vuuuuu ju accent your DCSl
wiin maxe-u-p anabecoming clothes,
um so ouen witn, great beauty
everything is made easy. Then the
beauty doesn't have the stimuli!.
to aeveiop. i thlnJfy appearance
meansmore when ttu
Dy intelligence and a warm per--
umuiy.
Aai assistantdirector came to

call Alexis back to the set aa I
asked: "What Is your formula.for
success?" o- aynai neipea me tne most was
learningnot to split my concentre--
uon ana not to live too. far in the
luture," Alexis said.

STABLE WEIOHT IDEA
If you want menus to follow

a reducing diet, or If you Want
to know what foodsfmake for
maintaining an even' weight,
you'll want a copy" of leaflet
M-- 3, "Hollywood's .Favorite-Menu-s

to fallow Reducing Diet
and Maintain Stable Weight"
This leafet alio has Informs.,
tlon about the psychology of
reducing. Your copy will be on
the way back to you when you
send15 cents AND a

stamped envelope to
Lydia Lane, Hollywood Beauty,
In carfof The Herald.11Remem-
ber to ask for M--

Look What's
CookingAf
Cafeterias

Local school cafeterias will serve
a wide variety of food this week.

So if your child Is one of th.
many who likes to join Ills class
mates at tne cafeteria at noon each
aay, you'll bet Interested In learn-
ing just what Is cooking.

MONDAY: Chile con ern.llmas In tomato sauce,cauliflower;
corn bread, chocolate cake.. . '

TUESDAY: Turkey and dresst--
ing, apamsn sweet potatoes, green
Deans, wnite cake witn fruit jel-l- o.

WEDNESDAY: Texas coulash.
tossedsalad,butterscotch Duddlns.

THURSDAY: Roast,hominy with
cuecae, r.ngmn pea salad, peanut"butter. ' j,

PyramidCoffee Pot
Is Silver-Plate-d

Like to have your coffee
bed? Then you'U want a compact
and handsomepyramid coffee pot
Silvftvplated with a wicker handle,
the pot-hol- ds about .two cum and
the sugarand creamer stack neat
ly aoove it.

Iaovely gift for a bride, Invalid
or tne most discriminating wom
an you xnow. (v
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(j) Big Spriff (Texas)
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Jenney's

Gaymode
sheers

GAUGE,
DENIER!

2m
o

faster legs are.lovely they'll be even
lovelier "in Gaymode Propor
tioned to they'reextra twist for IonwearJ
Add dark to the shades
andthere'syour extra in leg beantyl,
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Makingmuchof die veiled look . . .-
-

making much of the open fashion. QueenQuality

brings you masterpiecesof fashion and

A.
Nightfall . . , natural lace
meshwith burnt sugarsuede.

V I1I.W

Saratoga . .
mesh.

Belaire No. 2 ... .
Mesh tan

2

calf with

112.91

Natural
calf.
J12.W

Herald, Sun., March 2, 1953
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Brownies BakeCookieS
, Th third grade Park HU1
Brownie Scout troop "mado cookies
t a meeting in theOiome ot Mrs.

John Szltar, 423 Dallas, Friday.
Seven were preent.
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PICTURE
FRAMING

And
ARTISTS SUPPLIES

NABORS' iPAINT STORE
1701 Oregg TPhone 118111

I5iq Gregg

KKom

419

Rehearsals
Started

For Sr. Play '
Rehearsalsare now underway on

"Night Must Fall," a murder dra-- m

which will be pretextedfay the
Senior class of BlgtjSpring High
School April 23-2-

the principal parti In the
play are John Lawrence, Margie
McDougJe and JodjPMiller.

Other members ot the cast In
clude Pat Crossland,JaniceBoard'
man. Delia Reynolds. Susie Blan- -

kenshlpfJunior Suter and Don

The story of" the play centers
around Dan, portrayed by' John
Lawrence, a bellboy in atresort

P Captureall the beautyand lovelinessof

the Easter seasonin your remembcrance

sendflowers! They're theperfect messageof
tC

friendshipand love for this special day.

'Right now, the florist shopsall oversown are
filled with fragrant array of the

season'smost beautiful flowers and
plants for gift giving.

Your
The Florists

Of Flowers
1309 Gregg Phone 1311

Carojine's Shop

r

)J

Phone 103
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supplyt You take cubesout Servel puts
'm backl Keeps the basket night and dayl
All

Jutt pick 'em Cubesare loose! No messy trays
to flfi or spill! No tray to empty or forget to
refill!

Big, dry, Ice Circles! Al-

ways full size last longer!

Won't stick even during
Take one

Plenty of parties! Fill basket after basket!
Ice cubes you use them!

Chest

Main

EMPIRE

208 Gregg

1701 Scurry

??S!'&W'

.ffSBF

Continuous
refilling

supercold

togtther automatic defrost-In- gl

Replaces

Butter
Cheese

Having

handfull

4

hotel Ja Essex, KnglanaVDan Is
summoned to the cottage et Mrs.
Bramson, played by Margie Mc
Dousle. where he 'finds hlmseli
powerless In the ,grlp ot his homi-

cidal Instincts.
Franc Walker la the studentdi

rector and Dell McComb", high
school speechteacher,'Is In charge
ot the production.

'42'CubMeets
In Bryant Home

Charles Neefe and Mrs. Helen
Brown won high score at thejiDou-bl- e

Six "42" Club" meeting in the
hm. Mt nrt Mr. Neal Rrvant.

Floyd Smart and Mrs. Virginia
Bryant won low. xweive auenaea.
Officers will be elected at the next
meeting, April 17 In the home of

and-Tdr- Smart, 702 Tulsa
'JW. .
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For Best Selections Place Orders EARLY

From' One Of Listed Below
s- - - C

Cottage

Flower

r

c

automatically)

outl

Super-cubes- !

'or a

as

Faye's Flowers

v
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Mr.

Estah's.Flowers

I Self.Defrt&itn

REFfiGERATOR
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Phone 18T7

Phone
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--wustv
stfi "fier
wills
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ICECUBES

Plus All These Extra SERVEL Features!
Roomy Door Shelves l Removable Egg Nests

Keeper Adjustable Shelves

Handle

o

s

,'

349
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GREATEST REFRIGERATOR VALUE IN COME

GAS

New

Step-Sav-er

YEARS!

SOUIHERN
CO.

Phone 2400
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GOOD FOR ANY AGE
a.

Sftnplicity Is Stressed
In This DressForSpring

When we were very young wo
had dressesg;liko this one de-

signed by Alan Graham.The lines
have a charming "little girl sim-
plicity" 'that are exceptionally
good for any ageThebutton"ed'
on dickey and the cuffs'are re-
movable for washing, and tho
gores of the skirt are cut on the
straight of the material thereby
eliminating' the possibility ot a,
sagging skirt. The sleeves don't
have to be set in and the waist
is so moldedftthat it gives great
emphasis toCth6 bustllne.

no. iuo'j is avauaDie
In Standard Pattern Sizes 12, 14,
16. 18. 20. (Cut to U. Si.Gov.
Stan. Pat. Meas.) Cotton, wool,
gabardine, silk or linen are cqunli
ly good for this full skirted de-
light, but we do advise white lio-e- n

for dlekeV and cuffs. Size 12
requires 2ft yards of fab--
Tic and H yards of 35'V linen
for necessary contrast.

To order Pattern No. 1089, ad
dress Spadea.Syndicate, Inc., P.
O. BOX 535, Dept. 164, G. P. O.,
Nev- - York 1, N. YState size.

Writ "V vwm
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Fl f 2593
SIZES

12 -- 40

SummerFrock
And summer will have its eyes

on you too in this waist whittling
deep-throate-d dress with free-movi-

skirt, Sw it in shantung, linen
or pique, casual cotton In plaid,
plain or stripes! Smart accent
saddle stitching and pocket cuff
detail.

No. 2S93 is cut In sizes 12. 14, 16.
18, 20, 36, 38, 40. Size 16,-- 3 yds.
39-i-

Send JO cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num-

ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald, Box
42, Old ChelseaStation, New York
11. N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders im
mediately, For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just off the press! The new
SPRING-SUMME- R FASHION
BOOK, agog from cover to coyer
with scores ot the latest style
trends, all translatedinto delight'
fully wearable, easy-to-se- w pattern
designs for every age, every type,
all sizes, all occasions. Send now
for this sewing Inspiration . Just
25 cents.

r

o
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Send $1. One week delivery Air
mail handling 25 cents. Pamph-
lets 7 and 8 available at 15 cents
each.a e

WiVflc' Clnh Will
Elect New Officers

Mrs. uennis McClendon, publici-
ty chairman, has announced that
the Officers WlVes Club will meet
Thursday at 2 pm. at the Officers'
DJulng Hall at Webb Air Force
Base for dessert and election ot
uiuccrs. --k

AUJmembera whoare not on the
regular reservation list should
mako reservations by Tuesday by
calling Mrs. B. J. Clark, at 3136--

Members not planning to attend
can arrange to gcHan absentee
ballot .by contacting Mrs. J. K.
KcCombS at 3983-J- -.

Hostesses for the Thursday
meeting will be Mrs. Arthur De
Young. Mrs. C. B. Farrlngton,
Mrs. Truman Parker, Mrs. IUA.
Kesner, Mrs. F. L. Moore, Mrs.
Walter Harter ifnd Mrs. M. V.
Wright.

KJ

'

This past week lias been a very.
eventful week ot students taking
trtpsT Thursday at noon the stu
dent council left for the conven
tion at Lubbock. This year the
BSHS student council Is running
for the office of vice presidentof
the Texas association of student
councils. Thursday night atiB p.m.
there was a party
and a talent show, Friday morn-
ing at 9:15, the first general session
was held In' tho Lubbock Senior
High auditorium. The discussion
groups were over at 2:45 and the
second discussion group began atj
3:ii ana lastea inrougn ',if a
barbequo banquet was enjoyed by
everyone and a dance and other
recreational activities were pro-
vided Friday" night. The final gen-
eral session and business meeting
at 9:15VIosed the convention.r,
Those making the tripwero Joyce
Gound. Bobby Hayworth, Monohn
Holley, Shirley Wheat, Joyce An-

derson, Roger Brown, Doyle May-nar-d,

Nannetto Farquhar,Betty
parley, C,G. Evans, Lefty Reyn-
olds and the sponsors, Mrs. Betty
Ratllff, and Roy Balrd.

Saturday the BSHS choir went to
a contest at Midland, to compete
In the regional meet. Tho sixty
voices, under the direction ot Har-
ry Leo Plumbley, sang three
numbers. They were "JesusPrice-
less Treasure," "Heavenly Light,"
and "O Hear These Our Words."

Friday and Saturday several ot
our tennis players made a trip to
Odessa to enter the tournament
there. Those attending this tourna-
ment were.Nancy" Smith. Mary Lou
Lepard, Barbara Hill, Peggy Ho--
gan. Robert Angel, Jim Lane.
SteveKornfeld, Donald Mac Rich--
arason. u

This six weeks honor roll has
been announcedand five ot the
students on It haye been named
for the fourth corisocullve time this
year. They are Janlco Boardman,
Myrna Tallcy, seniors Nina Fryar
and Alice Ann Martin, juniors;
and Virginia Hatch, sophomore.
Others on the honorroll are Betty
Bradford, .Naficy Conway, Bar-
bara Sale, Arlene
Hartln. Claudia Rccn,F rincol
Walker, Mary EUa Bfgony, Char-len-e

.Boyd, Doris Jean Brown.
Glenna Coffey, Patsy Dunn.Mlev-crl-y

Edwards, C. Q .Evans, Dick
KIncald, Don Mccarty, Jo Ann
Miller, Ellen Morton, Patsy Ann
Reaves,Marle.Wallace and Shirley
Wheat., -

On April 4, the annualbasketball
and volleyball banquet will be held
in the BSHScafeteria. The highlight
of .this banquet will be speaker.
Jackie Robinson, of Baylorjj A

Wednesdayat 11 a.m. tndsenl$r
gins sua uoys oiu separata as-
semblies. Sgt. Mary Cottlngbam,
recruiter from Abilene, spoke to
the senior nlrls. Sat. A. M. Burt.
a local to the sen-

ior boys. The main purpose of
this meeting was to interest the
graduating seniors In an army rf

TH&Junior class of BSHS is work-
ing extra hard to earn money for
the annual Junior-Senio-r Prom.
They havo ordcrcd'thedecorations
and are now planning the program.

The physical education classes
have been enjoying a program on
safety Hhls past-wecx-. J. ,
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PALETTE
by Flo-Ra- ye

A beautiful creation of navy straw,

net and floral arrangementto accent

your Easter ensemble.

WU- -

mn
Modeled by Mrs. Richard Pattersonof 407 Edwards,

Blvd., local fine artist who choosesAnthony's hats for

their originality and design.

Other lovely new Hats by

Gage, Flo-Ray- e and nationally $R5 T $1 k
famous names.

Qmwfi
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By Mbrgi McDougle

L

llams, superintendent ot safely lor
the T&P Rallrojd presented a
series ot films (jVcdncsday as a
part ot the prograrn.'yFllms shown
were "And Thennioi-- wr
Tour," "Atomic Disaster,' "Tho
voice or uie Book" and"Driving on
the Highway.'1

Monday morning we will be hon--
Orad With mn ajmMt. mIi..m w

the Texas Tech Choir. The choir
is unaerWe direction of Dr. Gcno
Hemmle. The programwill Include
serious selections h. Handel,
Schubert and Brahms.. Also thero
wui be humorous and'novolty
songs, and a 'group?of currently
popular numbersTDr. Hemmle will
presentCO singers, dancers and in
strumentalists in tho program.
Some ot tho songs will be accom-
panied by instruments, while other
numbers will be a cappella.S

To raise money for thclrtrlp to
Fort Worth the Shorthand (flub will
havo chargo of the concession
stands at tho track meet April 4,
to be held In thoStccr Stadium.
They .will sell sandwiches, s ot t
drinks, coffee, candy and dough-
nuts.

Another project of ihoShort--
nanu club and El Rodeo Staff
win bo tho "Potato Dance" to be
given after the track meet from
9 p.m. to 12 a.m. In tho cafeteria.
All college students home tor tho
holidays, all Junior High students
and IICJC studefrts aro Invited to
attend Tho danco will bo semi--
formal and the, admission will be
50 cents coup!evorstag.Therp Will
w" pi" lur mo coupio lasting ino
longest In the potato dance.

Rev. Jordan Grooms, of the First
Methodist Church, will btour guest
spoaxer for ourrEastcr "assembly
to bo held Aprils. Tho choljwlll
furnish tho music.

V-- The AprUyFool's edition ot Tho
uorrai will bo published next week
and it is strictly tor laughs and
not to do taken seriously.

,c

.

r

A party was elm M feeae.el
Doris Jeanl3rown Tuesday night.
Those attending were JoanMcKIm.
ticy, Claudia Reed, Kenneth Bry.
ant. Larrv Stenhens.JeanMnnin.

lla Mae NowtotcMames Petty,
""" oui uu w. m, jjuungs.

Style
( Style 352(

FASHIONED OF

Belts and

Buckles
Smart simplicity that creates a
ptrfect summer sandal In a shoe
made entirely of wide bands,
twln-buckl- your foot
Low-rldln- with open heel' and
tot. So easyto slip Into, so easy
to walk In. White or blonde
leather. Just

f

32.9o
Other Styles and Colors

At The Price, r.

FISHERMAN'S'
Headquarters For

and Lee Rldtrs
213 Main Phone MM

o
4

i
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smartly tailored 'navy c

6ABAHDINE
by Deanna-De-e

Superb tailoring in the newest fash-

ion. Soft, smooth finished gabardine

suit. i - w
Mrs. Pattersonpicks this pretty little suit in navyJo
enablo smaraccentuationswJUi,light accessorytouches.

Other now Suits In our beau--

JJful selectionof wearablesfor $1 fi75 fA $24
Easter.

Qntfazfi
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Same

Levis
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MR. AND MRS. GENE BURROW

Burrows Are On Trip

To New (Orleans, La.
Mr. andMrs. Gene.Burrow are Anderson presided at tho guest

on a wedding trip to.New Orleans,
La. following their..marriage, here
March 24,

The'bride Is the former Dorothy
Burns, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
George Burns, Rt. 1, rAckerly.

Parentsof the bridegroom arerMr.
and Mrs. J. U. Burrow, Rt. 1,

Ackerlv. '
The Rev. Clyde NlcholsTpastor,

performed the double ring,
formal ceremony at the First Chris
tian Church at a p. m. Tne couple

repeatedthelf vows before.an altar
f centeredwith branched candelabra

aiid palmsand.flanked by two bas
kets ot wtute anapicaray giacuou.

Kay Jamison,pianist, played a
medley of pre-nupt- music lnclud- -
Jnff "I Love You Truly.'WAlwaTs"

- and "Because." During the cere
mony sho played the "Lows f ray-er-."

Sheoilso played thetradltional
wedding marches. '"

The bride, given In marriageby
her father, wore a gown ot white
bandembroidered organdy over
taffeta.Vtt was designed with a
ecalloped neckline and scalloped
sleeves anda three-tiere-d .ballerina
length skirt. Her shoulder-lengt- h

veU of Illusion was caught to an

.Sbo,carrielvawhlte Blbie top
ped with gardeniasand showered
with pink rosebuds andstreamers.

Ada Davis of Ackerly wasjnald
.of honor., She was attired in a
baUerlna-lengl-h gown of blue net
over taffela.'.She carrieda colonial
bouquet of- - white and plcardy
sladloU.- -
uElvIe Dean Holcomb served as
best man. Ushers were Wayne
Burns of Austin, brother of
the bride, and Sam Burns ot Lub-
bock, cousin of the,bride.

, Flower girls rere MarthaJLane
Burrow, sister o't the bridegroom,
andNancy Norman. The llttle,glrls
wore pink organdy dresses.

Shirley Burns, the bride'ssister,
and Kay Eudy, the bride's cousin,

i

lighted thecandles.They were at-

tired In blue organdy gowns.
When the couple left oh' their

vreddlnff trio. Mrs. Burrow chose
a turquoise silk, shantungdresswith
navy accessories. Upon their re-
turn, 'they will make their home at
109 E.lfith in Big Spring. ci

Both youngipeople are graduates
ot Flower Grove High School.Mrs.
Burrow is now attending Howard
County Junior College. Her hus-
bandattendedthe same school and
is now employed by Truman Jones
Motor Co.

Mothers of the couple assisted
lhcmlnTecetvlng at'the reception

The 'refreshmenttable, laid with
a iwhlte linen cutwork cloth, was
centeredwith an arrangementof
white and pink snapdragons. The
three-tiere-d wedding cakeMopped
by a miniature bride and groom,
was decorated'with pink roses ot
ine coniecuon. '

Mrs. A. J, Beckmeyer and Mrs.
Olton Jamisonserved,,and Tbelma

v BeckhamsReturn
FomWedding Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Louis C. Beckham
are living at,605 Main after a wed
ding trip to New Mexico and North
em Texas.

They were married,March IS in
the 14th and Main Street Church
of Christ

Lyle Price readthe double ring
ceremony. The bride is the former
Neva Ellsworth of Springfield, lIo.
The bridegroom, staUonedat Webb

JMr ForceBase, is from Alexander,
La.

Betty Elfedge, cousin of the
bride, of Fort Worth and Sgt. BUI
Hood of Nashville, Tenn., attended
the couple. The bride was given
ia marriage byHoward Elledge,
barcousin, also ot Fort Worth.

EagerBeaverClub
Has Quilting Party

The Esger Beaver Club bad a
cevereddish luscheoaand all-da- y

quilting party la the home of Mrs,
Leroy Ftadley Rtv 2, Friday,

Mrs. J.i'C, Stevtsa waa a vial-ta- r.

Thirteen, were present. Next
meeting will be in the home ot
ifesV IMert SurtoB, XL 2, sext

book,
Other members the house

party were Mrs. CT. A. Norman
and Mrs. Howard Eudy ot Odessa.

MrsT'Burns chose a navy crepe
dressvwilh white accessories and
white gardenia corsage for her
daughter's wedding. The bride-
groom's mother was attired in a
natural linen suitwith black acces-
sories anda yellow corsage.

cuests attended the
WeddlnVfrooi Lamesa, Cuthbcrtf.
CoahomX Stanton, Odessa, Lib-- "
bock and Austin.

0
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Large, roemy box wild
bread, "k rolls for

Ihe family. Smooth cnamtl linlth
with'doeorallans.

STtr.ON

3AN,

ilit.
Oofir ctnlilHtr

iImU kt.tlrully nimclctf,
tnntr mttil ca.
tilntr lilti yt. '
Itir lUp.on 114
aclda.

Accurila
lUtliU

KITCHEN

CLOCK

203 Runnel

t.

.of

WASTE

BASKET

AH ! ravad

iri r i e r
aatmaUdla tl-i- c

an. Sit ... It
MMi satrrs.

Bible Glass.
MakesQuilt
At Meeting
. TOnSAtSpl) Member ot
the Indies Bible Cln of the
Church of Christ met recently In
the home ofMr. JamesEabnki
for an' all-da- y quilling.

A covered dish luncheon Vras

served at noon. The fourth Wed-
nesday In month hai ben
set aside for quilting. The quilt
. lit t. ?.?.!.' t.A UM ... Ik.
aged In CJunter and also to needy
families. Recently the group sent

box of miscellaneous household
goods to the storm-stricke- n people
In the Knox City area. r

Allen Clifton, a student at,Har-dln-Slmmo-ns

University, Abilene.
Is home for the week end to visit
hit parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed CUf-fo- p.

Other" guests In the Clifton
home areCapt. and Mrs. Lee Croy
Clifton of Phoenix, Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Falrchlld and
Mike were recent guests ofhis'
parents,Mr. .and Mrs, M. M. Fair-chil-d,

cnil Mary Ann. Week-en- d

guests In the Falrchlld home are
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Parkerand Mr.
and Mrs. P. P.'Armstrong of Jal,
N.JU

BUlle Lou Gandy, student Mc-f- P on ,3" Sycamhre. wtddlrig April Inhe Church of
Is the Parsons. Kan. The nroinactfval bridegroom was disMurry Colleec. Abilene,

for a week-end,yjs- with hermoth-er- ,
Mrs. Mamlb-Oand-y. r

"Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Long of
Blackwell were here during the
weckrwlth their son and his wife.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Long. '

? -

Annual Art Tea Tb
Be Held Tuesday

Mrs. Mary Haley's art students
will havq their annual art lea'Tues-da-y

in the 'loward County Junior
College llbraryfrom 6 p.m. 0

The public Is Invited, accord-
ing to Mrs. Raley".."

Forty pupils will, exhibit work In
the following media: pencil dra-
wing charcoal. India ink, pasteh,
watercolors and oils.

9 '- -
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HOUSEWAR ESC
Dressup your homefor Easter

with beautiful housewares.

From jk
STANLEY HARDWARE

BrtEAD j ' DISH
BOX DRAIN fD

bread
shelf. Holds

GARBAGE

J4

each

Smooth rubbar over stool
protects dlanorware and slak.
Ditleiy'dry lhtmsclrts when
racked and icttdtd In this cfralntrf

CANISTER
SET -

MarchtdCstts of 4 ln"- -i

gloaming whlra withamart floral
.dacoratlons.'Plactlehandlts lift
snug-fitti- lids easily, quickly.

CAKE
BREAKER C

The newest gadget to cut and
serve cake. Plastic handled-- has
close tot sharpened points
cut cako clsan,without Bushing
r crumbing. --,

ANGEL
CAKE PAN

T

j

ELEcinic jr
mixer -- m,

'Tha k 1 1 a a n flEaS)
atctitary af a uf A
daian inas. A M Jm(t
wandarfal gUt. ?SvIb

Caaiakla With llnBF I
Atcnmlil Yjy I

lllll III.HH.I.lim J,!,.!!!!!.,!!! ,11)1 .y,

HAM SLICER
10-la- urbon sttol kbit,
chrome finltb, mirror ssellals Foil
tang,
rirstod,

olacii

h'laji

brass

STANLEY HARDWARE
"Your Friendly Hardware Store"

Phone 263
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Bride-Ele- ct

Mr. and Mrs. ThomncJ. Reed of, Catesburo, Kan are announcing
the engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, Lois
Nturten, to Charles D.BlddIson, sonof Mr. and Mrs. C Dick Blddl- -

at The will be 5
t,nmJl Brethren,

to
p.m.

that

charged from the,armed forces this month aftarServIng a"yer in
Germany. Thexouple will live In Bentonvllle, Ark. Tha brlde-eleE- l
Is the sister, of; Mrs. M. G. Pfllusch and Mrs. R. O. Clark, both of
Big Spring. --.
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casterSealContributions
Now TotalMoreThan $400

The American public today has
undergone an almost complete re--
versal of altitude toward drlppled
children and adiflts as result ft
tho work of voluntary agencles-ot-ferln-tr

care and treatment to the
handicapped, It has been stated by
Easterseal oiuciais.

'Mrs. Trudr Caldwell, sale chair
man for the U&PW Club, has arj
noune'ed that 429.30 has been
raised thus far in the annual sale.
More has been received but the
amount has not been totalled'. The
$129.30 represents money that has
been deposited f"The contributions came from the

BryantsAnnounce
Birth Qf First Son0'Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Bryant of
Midland have announced the birth
of son, ArthurWayne, born
Wednesday at 9:30 p.m. in Mjd-lan- d

Hospital,
The biby. who Weighed Jive

pounds, 14 ounces, Is the. grand
son of Mrs. Etta straugnn ana
Mrs. Beulsh Bryant, both ot Big
Spring.

The Bryants, nave one omer
child, Nancy, 11.

Beautiful EasterFashions
Maternity Wear -- and For The
Kiddles. SeeThem Now At

HELEN'S KIDDIE
& MatcrnityJJhop

111.1,MAIN ATirrH

A"
I'VE BEEN COOKING
ELECT

.".

be your

safe ot seals mailed to mo: than
3,000 Individuals over the county.
The drive Is conducted annually
by the National Society tor 'Crip-
pled Children and Adults Inc. and

part of the proceeds are re
ainea ny inc iiowara uounty chan

ter to aid WTppled children and
adults in this area,

Saturday, members ofthe EdxI- -
Ion Sigma Alpha sorority will con
duct street saleof minialureEas-te-r

lilies with proceeds going to
the fund.

Members of tho B&PW Club vol-
unteer their each year to
conduct the sale. Mrs.Lula Ash--
Icy is county Seal Sale chairman,

R.
Q.

B.

C
B.

106 West

O

m - V ' , ,

Mary's
Churth

(EPISCOPAL)
5th and

&00 a.m. Holy
9:45 a.m. Church
11:00 ajn. Morning Worship

Thursdays
a.m. Holy

Holy
10:00 a.m. Holy

The
Rector

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

HAMILTOrlOpfomitrlit
MARSHALL CAULEY,

O. SANDERS, Opiometrlst
CHARLES W. Optician

HROBERTSON, Laboratory
VINEYARD, Asst. Laboratory Technician

CVVINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager
ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant

RICALLY FOR..!-- . . V
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SaysMrsi L E. Middleton, Grandfalls; HighwayfMonalians
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,fyearsof cooking electrically, I'm more,thanevekcqnvinced it's the
A ri

; -

Runnel

Cosa-BBsd-

10:00

Com'Jmml

O.

ALLEN

NEEFE,

G.

only,,way me. My electric oven hake's so evenly, andelectric control is so accurateand

dependable.I'd never co6k any otheray. In fact, I don't know anyone who copks electrically

would'lever change." -
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Optemttrbt (
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.
ix
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Time ha to Mrs, Middleton that electric cooking is'easy. . .accurate... and ?
dependable! Morerand more hqusewives, discovering themselvestfie'advantagesof ,,

i' LsJi & ' 5 e--
" f;T, . ,';.

cooking' electriqally! . . , . automaticcooking . . modern, electric waywill
-

too! .. :: 'way ,'. f

t

Seeyour favorite electrical appliance dealerand let him
rJ ' c

snow you the modern way to better easiercooking.
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Third
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Women know

Cook

electrically!

Saint

SERVICES ?

Sundays

School

-
Communion

Days

v

Rot. William Boyd

r

c
Technician

W

'1 r I
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Clean . . cool the
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TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

' v--.-'

Phone 1405
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New "Outer-Look".- ..

i New Formffit
"Undr-Lok- "

Thebustline is news in the new "Outer-Look- "

s : . it Is high yet natural, gently roundedyet fnxidj,
pi feminine. Sheer heaven, how Formfit's Life Bras mold

your curves into line . . . give you the mostflattering
!'Unde,r-Look'- J . . yet never,limit your freedom or
comfort. Reason? Life Bras lit your not only for bust
size and cup size, ut also for degreeof separation "'

ft to elevate,separate,rejuvenate perfectly.Chooseyours

L

from our wide array of lovely styles.

-- "2i

Ufa Bra shown, $2.50
In taffeta with cuf

Ulhcrtirom $3,00
.M

BIG SPRING
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In th First Church choir of CheJst" by
dora DuBols will Jak Jr., baritone; Dirrtll A. director; Mrs. L.
and Dr. cantata be a.m.

It al II a.m. not will and
Mrs. W. at th piano. Th public It D. O'Brltn, pastor

of th church will deliver th ttrmon th

Egg
PlannedBy Groups

The faster bunny watch
out. Big Spring Sunday School
children aro going to bft out In

droves during the coming to
hunt his eggs.

The Junior department ,cf the
Baotlst Church meet
Saturday at p.m. at the church to
Jiunt eggs at Blrdweu i'aric. Mrs.
JamesS. Parks,Sunday
superintendent, will bo In charge.

Egg hunting will begin In the
park Friday 3:30 when
the beginners' department of the
First Baptist Church meets and
will continue Saturday ntM0a.ra.
for the primary department.

Mrs. J. CSkllcs. iu- -

perintondentrnnd Dr. Ora Johnson,
primary superintendent, are

The Altar Society ;0f
Catholic Church planning an egg
hunt to be held Saturday. Children
will meet at the church at 10 a.m

Nursery and beginners
of the First Christian Church

will meet at the church Tuesday
at 3:30. Mrs. Preach

Martin. Mrs. E. ,A. GrlssOm of
Forsan. Mrs. W. D. McNalr and
Mr Mnluln will In
charge. Cd

Primary children, will
begin their hunV 'Saturday 10

a.m. Mrs. L. M. Brooks Is making
arrangements. "

'. ' 0 ".

c '

4

Is

The
3. meet at inc cnurcn.

The of First Church
of God will drive farm

Andrew Dickson.'Sunday
superintendent, at Coahoma for

The Rev. E. Mitchell, pastor,

ALL GOOD HOUSEKEEPERS

The young and the old are finding their
way to the Q

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP
AT JOHNSON

AND THISHS

Easter Hunts

WHAT THEY ARE DOING
Flrtt of all they are mat by Mr. Jack Watkins,,the manager, and Mr,

Lloyd McGlaun, saletman,Then they taken on a tour the store

to browse among all thefine furniture that is display, including

American, modenuajjd contemporary.They really are having

a time.-- You had better join them unless you want to miss a real

treat.

AND DO

811 for

wm
the
out the

W.

o

of

on

THEY ENJOY THE
. . . convenient parking space. Never a worry about a red meter (to

bring parking violation ticket home to hubby is you know).

is very to get In and out of the parkingareaat the House

keeping Shop.

ALSO
eachand every purchase they are receiving S&H Green Stamps.

For those buy and most of them do becausethey can hardly

resist the belutiful furniture at Good Shop It is a

simple to arrange terms to fit budget.

(lunch tomorrow, and enjoy a wonderful day at the

907 JOHNSON- -
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To
cTaklno part Baptist presentation "The Seven Last Words of Trje-c-

ba Douglass Mock, O, Shlpman,soprano,
DIck.O'Brltn, Th will glytr) Easttr Sunday at 10:45 Station KTX&W1II

broadcast beginning Othersololsts, shown b Wayne Nance, tenor, Raymond
Moor, bsrltont. C. Normamwlll b Invlttd.'Dr.

annual Easttr following cantata.
K

better

week

Temple will

School

afternoon

beginners'

St. Thomas

dcpjirt-men- ts

afternoon

Tlni-rot- t

department

their egg"rrunt Sunday aft-

ernoon.

T

CP

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP

S!3

PHONE

PresentCantata

Are
SS

Housekeeping

is in charge of the Easteregg hunt
fqgthc children of Yhe Galveston
Street Church of God Sunday at
3 p.m. at the church.

Mrs. FrederlckDoclpis planning
the hun. fr the prc-scho- ago
children of St. Mary's 'Episcopal
Church Saturday at 11 a.m. Mrs.'
C.c;M. iPhelan, church secretary,
will' see that eggs areChlddcn for
the school ago children to start
hunting Saturday p.m. ,

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
grounds will be egg huuntlng area
EasterSunday beginning at 3 p.m.

Mrs. JamesT. Morgan Jr., chil
dren's division superintendent of
the Wesley Memorial Methodist
Church, Is making arrangements
forran egg hunt to begin Saturday
at'3'p.m.

Prlmarv. chlMren of the First
Methodist Cnurch will meet Wed
nesday at 4 p.m. for aniesirhunt
In Blrdwell Park. Mrs. Joyce Stan
ley and Mrs. W. J. Ashcraft will be
In charge.

One of the fifth grade classes
will hunt eggs Saturday (at 3 p.m.
in City Park. Cafl Bradley, teach-
er, Is making arrangements. Kin
dergarten children will gather at
Clyde Denton's farm north of town
for a hunt Saturday 2 p.m.

The primary departmentof the
First Presbyterian church will

Main- Street Churchv of Christ rather in the home of Mr.Sam
Sunday school children H-il- l hunt McComb, E. 13th anegg
Eastereggs Saturday afternoon at hunt. plansfof other Sunday

They
children

to
of school

Easter

Early

fine

It easy

who

matter any

Pack

librettist

P.

at

be

3426

at,4:3Q

at

school departments are to be an--
nouncca. r

Mrs. John TucRer
To Visit Daughters,

Mrs. John A. Tucker and her
daughter, Mrs. Bill H.? Davis of
Brownflcldn were to leave Satur
day for Columbus, Ohio, where
they will visit Mrs. Tucker's other
two daughters, Mrs. A. C. Andre
and Charlene Tucker;

They-jpla-n to be In New York
City for the Easter parade on
Easter Sunday and co to the Ca
nadian sideof Niagara1 Falls. They
will visit In West Virginia and
Wisconsin alto.

Mrs. Davis' daughter.--. Reba Nell,
wlll also accompany them on the

th ,trlp.

GuideTo Knitting
It's a complete, handy reference

culde to knitting this one pattern!
Sixty-seve- n detailed sketches and
explanations of both simple and
complicated stitches, and stitch-patter-

are given aswell as clear
and workable directions for the In-

creasing, decreasing, patching,
mending and adapting of various
sorts of knitting. You'll find It
time-savin- g, money-savin-g and
practlcall .

Send.23 cents for the HOW TO
KNIT (Pattern No, SM) YOUR
NAME, ADDRESS, PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New Yor 10, N. Y.
Patternsready, to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mail include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Mrs. Hicks
HasCharge
OfPrograrrY

FOftSAN (Spl) Members' of
the Baptist WMS rfiet at the church
recently With Mrs. J. B. Hicks In
charge of tho program,

Assisting Mrs.,Hicks were Mrs.
Henry Park, Mrs. C. V. Wash,
Mrs. II. D,( Garrett, Mrs. B. A.
Chambers, Mrs. W. J. White, Mrs.
jcsso uvenon.

. Mr. and Mrs. James Eubanki
were honored recently with sur
prise pounaing m meir nomo,

Eubanksuls the new, minister of
the Church of Christ.

The Frftjan Study Chtb will meet

'next week as orlglnallyVscheduled.
'ine meeting, Beginning at 3:43
p.m. will Include a progressive
book review, "Forty Odd," given
uy mis. jug iiuujaay ana, iun.--u
C. Brunton. ;uW .

Planseromadejor a clean-u- p

drive wlien the Forsan Service
Club met Thursday evening. "

Jeff Ingllsh presided In the ab-
sence of W. M. Komans. Date for
the clean-u-p drive will be set --later.

Joe T. Holllday showed two
films on fishlngj

Supper was served to 14 mem
bers andone guest, R. D. Garrett.

Mrs. Wayne Monroney. accom
panied bv Ona Mac iMcElreath.
Sara Piek and MaryMnn Falr--
ctiua, was in Abilene recently to
attend a VMCA houso party at
Hardln-Slmtno- University.

Glen Whlttcnburs accompanied
Arlen White and Bobby Ruth Hen
derson to Lubbock taQittend
dent Counclmectlng this weok.

Bruce Long
Is hfohored
With Party

G

New distinctive stylist combined with
startling mechanical feature give you
the finett in beauty, convenience de-
pendability. You'll really have seeIt

this new GB
Refngeia

3 APMMNCIS IN I
1, Rial feed It ft

2. refrlgaraler

includesthe anuzlK ft
Roto-Cel- d Rtfriaaratlengirts you more
uniform cold refrigerator section!
Molit-Col- d food storagekeepsfood
gardco--f reih , . eTen unarrertai

L

FORSAN Spff Mr. and Mrs.
Robert long honored their son.
Bruce, with a wiener roast oA his
sixin oinnaay -- inursaay evening
In the yard of their home,
YAltendlng were Freddie, Linda
and Jerry Altom. Robert and
Charles Newcomb', Phil and Cheryl
Ann moore, iticnara Knockc, Dan
ny Wahs and Tlmmy Youngs

A--5
Mr. and Mrs. George Foi' of

uoanoma were guests of f their
daughter and ML and
Mrs. E. O. Basslngcr, durinSytbo
Week. (

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Huchlon and
children aro In Midland tor the
week end.

Mrs. Fran Shannon is a patient
in the Big Spring Hospital.

Rodiiey Ray Roberts, who left
recently for tho Air Force, Is now
stationed at Lackland Air Force
Base, San Antonio.

BUI Turnage visited In Arkan-
sas recently. ?

Mrs, S. C. Crumley Sr. Is visit-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Lawrctiee
Booth In Doole. V1

Mrs. O. N. Green has been In
Wichita Falls, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Andrews,and
sons of Spraberry were hcrc?Frl--
nay witn ner parents, Mr. and

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO HOSPITAL'
Admissions Janet

Snydcff Bonnie Echtasdt,Snyder;
Wilm'a Pattersons, Andrews; Bates
McLcod; 507 Mrs. Mary
Barnes, City; Frank A.
City; Lupe Melendei, 109 NE 3rd.

Grady Kllsore.
CJty; Bertha JOOLamesa
Highway; Mrs. Maud Hill, Rt. 1;
Mrs. Ruby Nell Wilcox, SOS Austin;
O. B. El Paso; Wilms
Patterson, Andrews.
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buildi up I

Igger, than ever. 20 more
storage ipsce ft. of floor spaca
than older models!

utterConditioner keepsa whole pound
of butter right
easy control.

Aluminum Space Moler Deer
storing of frequently

wed items! shelves

fee Twys let you
at a lime or as. msoy

like!
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Attlftlfd eeafe?

Is RoomToo Long?
the sofa with end ta

the side wall. This wuVhlp to
divide the room Into two,jroup-Ing-s,

and foreshorten its look.
In upholstery fab

rics and accessories used at the
ends of th joom help to

the apparent'length.

Gift Distinction
fk. gift of distinction that wont

the-- is a silver flac
cigarette Inside U

black lacquer. sunburst pat
tern on the cover is both

and sophisticated.

We Are Happy
To AnnounGe Thatcf

J I MM IE HOcLOMON
(Formerly of Beauty Shop)

Has Joined XDur Staff

o

Shojlnvites and Customers To Visit Her
At Tho t

YouthOBeauty Jhop
Douglass Eason, Phone 252

Bg maaa

iO. c

I

Wurada Weve'sWall-to-W- al (Beauty!

the casual?charm dramaticbeauty costliest

v, carpet at so sensible Wunda Wevc(for

H room in

k ou can forget carpet worries for como

Avearing, mothproof Wuncta like broadloom, 4H
Mt to vacuumccolor prc-shrun-

6--m
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DecoratirtgPlansJMade;
TwoAre Honored'ByLegibn

WESTBR&OK, (Spl) Dorcas
Sunday School Class made.,plan
to redecorate the church audi
torlum at a meeting Thursday.
Mrs. David (Crow was 'the hostess.
Hie Rev. David Crow and. Ave
'members attended.. Mrs. Dalton
Conoway will bo the hostess or
the April social.

The Hooker-Fon- d legion Post
honored Charles Parrlsh, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Parrlsh, and
Jack Oliver, s6j of Mr. jsnd Mrs.
Charley Oliver, Korean veterans,
Thursday night at tho Colorado
City Legion Hut. -

.

Mr. and Mrs. Sill Rucker and
family of Midland visited his par--

In BIG SPRING
Eat at Smith's Tea Room where
you serve yourself.

, We also have,a new banquet
room.

Smith's.TeaRoom
13d t SCURRY

i '

of

Mu jfff
WkJU
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eats,Mayor and Mrs. W. E, Ruck--
er, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Hatelwood re--
ccntly entertained Mrs. J.W. Walk
er and Junior of Hobbs, N. M., and
Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Brooks of
Lamesa.

and fatally left (or a vlstjn Eaglo
Passand SansAntonlo before 'sail-
ing from NcV'Orleans April 18 'for
South America. They 'have visit-
ed'his parents, Mr. andMrs. A. T.
Barker Sr. t. Barker has been
attending school In California for
six months in preparation for a
three!yeaf stay in South Amerloaa
The Barkers also entertained Mr.
and MrsJodieBarker and son of
Kernilt, Mr. and Mrs. Noble Rog-

ers and children of Odessa and
Mr. and Mrs.' O. D Carter arid
children, recently.

Trie A. A. Raschkcs visited the
Ehlers In Slaton. Donald Grant of
Dunn accompanied them. !

Mr, and Mrs. B. H. Mesklmen of
Lubbock visited her sisters. Mrs.
Willie Byrd and Mrs.' Witt Hlnes,
and attended First Baptist Church
revival services. Mrs. Byrd'a
mother, Mrs. Bessie King, also vis
lted her. i

Pasluorijs

BROWN CALF With
WHITE MESH0

t& J -- w 'Wfef
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MATCHING
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COSDEN CHATTER

HS Students
Go On Tour

f Refjnery
Ray Culp, assistantprincipal of

the Lamesa HigbASchool, brought
the chemlstry.andphysics classes
to the refinery last Saturday morn
ing for an Inspection Jour. Allen
Orr, process engineer condaqed
the Kroiflfc through the plant v

Doug Orme attended the meet
ing of theWest Texas Chamberof
Lmmerce state uviiairs uommit-te-e

In Abilene Thursday. Th a t
night he went to .the Texas & Pa--;
clfic Railway safety rally at Balrd,
lie returned to Biff , Spring late
Friday after attending the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce-- di
rector'smeeting in Abilene Friday,

John Kelly was In Houston this
past week attending the AAPQ
meeting. He returnedto the office
Friday afternoon

Jack Y. Smith was lnOAlplne
Saturday attending District
Lions Club cabinet meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. R. LiTolIett re
turned to Bis Spring Thursday aft
ernoon from San Antonio where he
presided over the 41st annual
mcctlngiot Western Petroleum yRe--

Mrs. Marguerite Smith visited
with her aunt, Mrs Luther Adams,
in Kerryvllle last (Thursday.

Chester Matheny entered the
Malone-Hoga-n Hospital Friday
morning.

R. M. Johnson returned to Big
Spring Thursday from San Anton
io where he attended the Western
Petroleum Refiners Association's
annual meeting.

A. B. Hale .and Kirk Canster, of
Grandfaluwerc visitors In the of-

fice during the"week.
C. W. Smith' was In Amarillo and

Lubbock Thursdayand Friday on
business.He returnedto the office.

Lowell Balrd 1 starting his tvq
weeks vacation this week.

A. M. Dlrlf from h Marlon
Valley OUCompany, Balmorrhea,
visited in tne omcc Tuesday.

M. C. Patterson,
surgery this week, is improving
satisfactorily. "v

R. L. Tollctt is leaving tin

late today to attend an emer
gency meeting of Texas Motor Fuel
m lommwee, wnicn wiu oe new
Monday.UIe will be back 'in the
office Wednesday.

If. S. Blocker, of Blocker Oil
Company, Stanton, was a visitor
this week.

Roland Schwarzenttachis now at
home recuperatingfrom surgery.
' R. M. Johnson left today for Aus-
tin where he will attend a meeting
of the Texas Motor Fuel Tj..: Com-
mittee. He will return to'BIg Spring
Wednesday.'

J.--D Matthews of Plains Oil
Company, was a visitor Friday.

E)F. Russell returned to worjc
this week after be'taghospitalixed
for three days. v -

Those on refinery vacatlonscthis
week are Paul Soldan, A. M. Wig-
gins, Palmer M. Smith, E. L.
Long, M. J. Williams, George ;F.
King and JesseF. Brooks.
C.

Group Entertains
With GypsyParty

Tne-B- eta Omlcron Chapter of
Beta Sigma Phi sorority entertain-
ed their nishees with a Gypsy Par-
ty Friday, evening in the home of
Mrs. Betty Newsom.

Mrs. Laverne Caseywon the
prize for being the most appropri-
ately dressed. Bingo andJ"Two for
the Money" were played.y-

Sandwiches and cookies were
served in' papersacks tfMs.mem-ber-s

and five rushces, Katherlne
Thomas, Ayon Wllke. Sue Brough- -
lon, Joyce Beene and Ewa Smith.

'

Pythian Sisters
To HaveCoffee
It has beenannounced that the

Pythian Sisters of Sterling Temple
43 will have acoffee Tuesday at
6:30 a.m. lnfthe home of Mrs.
Melvln ghoate, 2303 GoUad.

The coffee will officially open a
membership drive for'Jhe group.
All members are being invited to
attend and allwill be asked to as--
sist With the drive. V

Vj
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Nature finest that mean
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Presenting five rose bushel to.Roy Worlty, Big Spring HlghSehoo,
economicsdtpartmentare, from' left to right. Bobble Stalleup, Mona
will be planted at the main entrance to the.building, as part of ttfe

Coming
Eventsrv

MflNDAY
AIBPORT BAPTIST WMS WU1 mtlt
'(hA.hnrh mi 4 n.m. '
UNITED COUNCIL OT ClIUHCH WOM

EH wUl rat at lh church at !,UNITED COUNUL OF CHURCH WOMEN
will mt at 3 B.m. at Xht Tint Prt.

bjrwrlao Church. .

BIQ 8TRINO Rr.BEKAH.LODOK !M U1

tnttl at w loor nau-w- i;ju p.m.
JOHN A. KF.E REBEkAIt LOUOE 141

will meet at 7:39 p.m. la Carpenter's
ir.tl

niLLCRERT BAPTIST WMS will meet at
2 P.m. ,at the churen.

WEDNESDAT
FIRST BArnsTCH01E win meet Wth

rhurrh at 1:3(1 ti.m.
FIRST METHODIST CHOIR will meet at

7:w p.m. at ine cnurcn.
FIRST METUODIST,.alURCn W1U hare

Bible itudr at 'the'ehurch at 1:30 p.m.
mrr council OF will meesvln

tlooin no of the HUh 8cheol at 3U m.tm.pnAM pnvrnRnll l.AniRil Ain
'1IOCIETT 1I1 meet' In tne eaueauonai
bnUdlnr of the church at 3 p.m.

Itll uirERION CLUB will meet at 3
p.m. In the home ct lire. It. M. Jarratt,
ua Edward! Bled. -- l

loi UTPERION wUlThare a rrtendthlp
Daj lea m the horne, oi urs. norman
Bead. S03 WeihlnftAri Bled., beftnnlnc
at3:10 p.m. Memberi will brine tueiti
and Uri. Larion LloTd wUl be Uwcharie

"f the tnuilcal procram.
LAUIK.3 nuilGTi ur OtlBEi WW ntii

at the wow lien, ei J p m.
THURSDAY

SOOTn WARD wul meet at the
chool at 3:30 p.m.

AUW will meet at 7:30 p.m. In the
home ot Nell Brown. 411 Ben." with
LorUit WUUamt . .

AMERICAN LF.GIOH AUXILIART win
meet In the home ol Mrs. nm aruie.
1001 8TCamore.

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB will meet at
11 noon at the Settle 1101(1 tor ..lunch-
eon.

GRAND INTERNATIONAL AUXILIART
will meet at the WOW Hall at D m.

LADIES HOME LEAGUE OF THE SAL
VATION Atui will meet at tne cilkki.
at 3:30-p- ..

FIRST CHURCH Or OOD WHS will meet
at 3:30 D.m at the church.

CATLOMA STAR Til ETA KIIO GIRLS
club win meet at the loor iiau at
7:30 p.m.

FRIDAT
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION will meet

the Countrr Clutr at 1 p.m. t
TRAINMEN LADIES win meetat 3:30 pan.

B, irpcmex (Ian.
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet

at SmlUi'a Tea Room at 1 p.m. lor a
luncheon And panel dlicuttlon. Mn. W.
A. LaiweU wUl be the moderator.

JacksonsBa6kfrom
Trip To Louisiana

KNOTT. (Spl) Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Jackson,Neva and Karen,
have, returned from a visit with
relatives in vemQnrionEview ana
Kllgore and Oil City,' LaJuThey vis
ited Mrs. Jackson'sfather, S. F,
Bonner, and her brother B. B.
Bonner, In Oil City. Vi

Mrs. B. W. Jackson,of Cuthbert,
mother of W. A. Jackson, is in
critical condition In a, Colorado
City hospital. She had five
weeks ago.

Linda Pettus of Brown visited
Neva Jackson.

Mrs. J. It. McArthur of SpurJs
visiting her mother, Mrs. J. II. Au- -
hant. O
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Yesvi.lheteor those wonderful, wonderful Straw Shoesthe

smartSouthern Resorts raved about . here, now so you can

step proudly through summerl Their tropic-Inspire- stylesand

rich Caribbean colors will delight your eyes...as their hand--

lasted fit, their supple flexibility, their foam-rubbe- r lined. In- -
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PresentingRoses

Pilgrimage
0 TV""'1

TicketsTo
Go On Sale

Tickets will soon be placed
sale the Big prMCntS

rl..U- - t1n...A. .1..... ..J Hll.t .uunci aiiuw auu iJUKtillMKC
be held April 19.

The tickets will be $1 each. The
pilgrimage will include .the homes
of Mrs. CJyde Angc), Mrs.,J. G.
Bristow, Mrs. Allen Hamilton,;Kirs.
Norman Read and Mrs. Ed Swift,
pie yard Mrs. J, E. Stokes
home will also be shown.

Garden Club membersonly will
bo cxhlbltors.in the flower show.
Modern and traditional arrange-
ments will be featured,According
U Mrs. D;S. Riley, general chilr
man. rJ

Calling hours will be .from 3--5
p.m. and a group of women from
Odessa will serve as Judges.The
public will be Invited to attc3.

?
$

11
e

ER'S. Priced $1.00,. a

WITH
if

of-t- he fabujous,

colors
black

an tor
focus.

mbM..KWPin

to a
At

prlnclpsl, on of the
anrLShlrley Thomi

school beautlficatlon

PianoPtogram
ConcludeConceit
AssociationSeason

ConcertrAssocla--
Hon its sea-
son 13 when Dr. Silvio Scoln--

nnttl, dean of Texas
for atrfen1! JfS!"' "

wuui
to

of

at

vwav.iiuic
The concert will be at 8

p.m. in City Auditorium. Al-

though tfnly one remains
still

be purchasedat the prices,
for'dual. $6. single: and

for children, Jimmy
chalrrnan, has announced.

EasterBreakfast Set
1... V.lnui TTBu T- -COll V1CW

tlon will
at a.m.

the home of MrSjW. H.

l
are 2

of dried split greenJ In a

7ilix

wn&i or,uf
j -- V

TW
HERE COMES PETER COTTONTAIL . .S the
familiar notes of this gay melody will
accompany your sentiments on Easter in an

at It's happy

the

for

rvr

v
II vv

c x

blending of

and add a stole;
newTweecf Poodla

mis inarm or ino oia lainianea music DOX
appropriate verseandlllustration a fupriy

bunny, to strike a new note In chlldrens'"
greetings. You'll also find a wide choice

of conventional Easter cards, making It
to selectone to carry mes-

sage in the way you Would like to say
it ... important for such a special
season. WiUyEaster Just a week away,

to see and send them soon.

the ingredients of the latest
that's stealing the show at MI-

LADY'S Designed with Hrim,
peg pockets,and topped With a

deep-fringe-d stole and solid linen weave
you an outflt-thaf- s styled with

flnesJe.'-Th- veryvcharacter
fashion-righ- t com-

pletely crease-releasin-g ahd snag resistant dis-
ciplines with slmolicitv and

START A
combine with .the
material and you
spring creation

ACCESSORIES.
tailored skirt with
matching,
blouse,
falr and finished

the design
and the fresh
and rose and

us uisnt

held

the

$10

an

cups

little

wim

want

have

with

of canary yellow and black TS

are expressive of with f .

.

.. W
HE WILL EYES ONLY FOR . . .
If you remember one thing . . . that men are

'jpartlal to prettlness . . . especially to pretty
- hair. It's the look of your hair that suddenly
, makes your new right otd

new. At the BEAUTY
SHOP that especially at

turijJhe spotlight on heir, and to be
fashion-righ- t your must accent your
costume, With this In mind, they will cut,
waveband style your hair skill that
only a professional beautician cap give you.
So to keep that look of In his
ana snow otr your Easter to Its bast.ad-
vantage, why not make an appointment soon!

-

fc. I

S& aWV

BAVARIAN THE ARISTOCRAT OF
CHINAS ... Is the perfectsetting
the loveliest Easter at
the BIO HARDWARE, hers
Is china for you to admire, to love, to
own. oem-MK-a in . . . ascn piece
Is armatteroleceof beautv that vou'll
chirlsh tomorrow,--' forever.
Made by Royal Heidelberg In Winter-lin- g,

Germany, the patternsof Wild
Rose, Rote Briar, and Gold Band era
set on a background.
The delicacy of and well

orooortlon of each Dleee will
attest toyour taste In choosing for your home. For all
its it's still moderately priced china that will mean true
elegance for this Easter table as well at for many year
to come. !

SWEET SCENTS MAKE WONDERFUL
GIFT SENSE... and with Easter com-
ing, there'sprobably several Daoole you
would like remember with small gift.

the CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS
DRUGS you'll find a complete new line
of Chanel perfumes and colognes,
ana everyone, from tiny tot to adoring
pop, knows that perfume Is a woman's

You can choose from five fa-

mous scents the well known and ex-
clusive No. 5, No, 22, Gardenia, Bolt Des
lies, and Russia Leather. You'll fln'd each

behalf home
Bailey, Roses

program.

To

The Big Soring
will conclude 1951--

April
music North

Spring
WB.t'wl,u

program
season, tlckets"may

regular
1SLS0

Bealo, ticket'
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Club have Easter

breakfast Friday 9:30 in
Ward.

--Q
Kitchen Memo: There

peas
pound. v

L
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SKIRT
wonderful

about
little
Easter

pos-
sible

yourself
so very

you'll
them

a

texture that's

freedom.

spring
Dringing fashion sharply Into

HAVE YOU

clothes look your
clothes look YOUTH

they'll fel:you Easter,
fashion

hair-styl- e

with'the

approval eyes,
bonnet

w1
awMaw" &

awwlOV

J: w
for

tables. Found
SPRING

quality

today,

damask white
design bal-

anced
lovely things

beauty, a
year's

lovely

favorite.

f o

Ims
M ."ay ' fl.'lfU

selection In both perfume and cologne ranging from lovely, last- -,

jng.flower-ladt-n fragrance.,tweet with lentimtnt, to exotic tcents.
spicy with charm.
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THE SHORTEST DISTANCE
MAN'S HEART by of

brighfc-argyle-

If

LETS II

t?BREEZES!

Mld-h- l low wedges
airy, whlsper-llgh-t

nylon mesh wluVleather.
Springy-sof- t Insoltsl

tLow Wedge,
white.

In

Mld-h- l Wedge In
WhlteOnly.

Wonder Valuat
At

95

SHOES

Fashion Center
Phone 2017

GllbflrtOwner

At SUN

yorjwkf--m

way
TO
ELMO

-fittlna ribbed sock. .

'wassunsMtirs store. man likes
Easter gifts just as much you, and if
his gifts carry Elmo's, label of good qual-
ity, he likes them all the more. Here are
a few suggestionsthat are sure-fir-e

. . . stand by for his nod'fj'
warm apprqval when he seesyour giftrof
the handsome shirts,

dress and sport style . . . there's
sox appeal aolentv In the' wlda variaiv
of or solid color
Vou're nr In .1 m 41

or in

foim
navy 0

j
i,

IN

is

v..
-- . 1.1 ...ill.

A
as

In

C

"TV". K i "" i. 'i'" wim,one or several or me
beautiful ties styled,fn the'splritof spring. Of course, there's many,
many-othe- r gifts tochoose from planned to make it easy to
remnjber the manyou don't want to forget U Ci

VtTawl

aw'-aa-

:

.SP.RINO

A NEW SEASON . . .'A NEW SKIRT . . . ancO
from ZACK'S Of Margo's comes the crlspest

selection of skirts you've
seen Inmany a moon . . . some full, some-tlim- ;
some with the gentle ripple of toftly flowing
lines, some with all thecrlsp confidence of
precision tailoring ... all emphasizing a free-i- f
dom of line arid fabrics totally new definitely
charming. You'll find cottons r(d more cot-
tonslinens and denims ... a wonderful selec-
tion of solids or prints big and bold small, and
dainty . . .'In sun-fille- d colors to rival the rain-
bow. For desk-to-da-te serviceability, a variety
of skirts Is your perfect partner to meet the '

ever changing demand of your wardrobe.

SPRUCE UP FOR SPRING ... and ?ive
your home'eye-appea-l, charm, beauty
give it color, freshness, elegance with
carpeting from the GOOD HOUSEKEEPI-
NG. SHOP. You'll find such famous
names as Alexander-Smit- Broadloom,

.Magee and Aldon cotton carpeting. You'll
choosefrom a 'selection of soft decorator
shades In plain carpeting, sculptured

pr fascinating new textures ,

and patterns. . . any one lending warmth
and charm to your home. Making a small
room seem larger, Integrating rooms and
.halls. These fine carpets are designed
to give lono wear and to form an attrae.

CJ

trim Md

both

tlve background In your decorating scheme and of course,con-
venient paymentscan be.arrsnged.

i . COULD

,

f
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WRITE A SnUMBT .L.L.ww.... ... .UVUI HIV
season inspired flowers at FAYE'S FLOW-
ERS, and what could be mora fitting for
Easter Sunday than one of her beautiful
corsages. Easter and flowers complement"
each other,,and there's almost an unlimited
selection at ffaye's. she has a variety of or-
chids In browns, greens, lavenders and
whites; assorted camellias, gardenias, vio
lets and iris. You'll also find beautifully

hued rotesand ranunculas, as well as spicy carnations In all colors.
You'll want to order earjy so Faye can fashion your1 floral needs
In the trend of the seasonfrom her selection of sweetly scented,

flowers.

HERE'S SOMETHINGNEW ... In the field
of. music, and THE RECORD SHOP brings

clt to.you. Now. on 45 rpm records you can
get the new Extended Play records com-
parable to LP's on 33V4 records. On.EPeach
record contains four complete selections
(two on each side) to bring you much more
musical enjoyment with fewer recordings.
The Record Shop ha Just received a new
shipment of these new EP records that in-

cludes many of your favorites. You'll find
selections by Bing Crosby, Gordon Jenkins,

-- -

all

Victor Young, The Mills Brothers and many, many others . . .
"each record a richly rewarding collection of beautiful tnuile. Why

Hnot tee these one record albums toon ; . they'll mean a more com-
plete record library for you.
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Whenyou arebuying a soupbone
for a homemade soup, ha your
meat man saw the' bone Into two
pieces. If stew meatis to be add--r ..

'&&
Q

FOR SWIRLING

Style
3544

i. j
leather straps pfus

eonifort .H there thesewon-

derful summer sandals. They boast just
right look with swlrllngfull-blow- n skirts

summer, and;,all,of your sunshine playtogs.
White ored.Otherstylesand colors. fP

(TL-

u
V.r o

.L
G

A frlo of . ,

. . is to
a

the
ofa

C
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123

VI

cd to the soup, have these cut Into
small cubes anlbrown them in a
little fat before' adding to the
soup. 1

mj TjK
SKIRTS

3540f-- Trl)rtW.- - .i
r

.
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THIRD

$2.98
FISHERMAN'S

HeadquartersFor Levis and Lee Riders

213 Main Phone 2650

Rayon Bemberg Sheers

""Here It is Mode O' Day'fl Sprin?Scoop!
. Mode O' Day's;own ro)l collar dime-d-ot

print in featherweight Rayon,Bemberg.
Guaranteedwashable, guaranteed
perfect! Sites14 to 20. A real

""M)tiy at only 3.99.
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MR. AND MRS. E. M.

Music lsQ Important
V

In Life Of
Music has always playedan im-

portant role In the life of Mrs. E.
M. Ralnbolt. ,

As a music teacher In Pecos',she
wasjnlroducedto a border pltrol-roa- ti

wlio later became her
she studied voice in

New York with the same coach
as Mary Martin and the Andrews
Sisters.

When she wasn't bclne coached
herself, Mrs. Ralnbolt served as
accompanist for Miss Martin and
the trio during their own lessons.

The Ralnbolt with their four
children, Richard, 8, Billy, 6, and
twins, Luclnda and Lucette, 4,

ShowerFetes
Bride-Ele- ct

r
Lynclle Sullivan, bride-ele- of

Lt. Lynn K. Thomas, was honored"!
at a miscellaneoilSj-showe-r Thurs-
day night in the home 6f Mrs. T,
B. McGlnnls, 1206 Eleventh Place.

were Mrs, Bud
Fox. .Mrs. D. S. Riley, Mrs. R.
E. Porter, Mrs. E. C. Casey, Mrs.
C. H. Wasson and. Mrs. C. O.

' 'Trantham. v t
In the receiving line were the

honorce, Mrs. C,' B. Sullivan, her
mother: Mrs. H. T. Moore, her
grandmother, and Bo Bowen.

Mrsy Wendell Stasey registered
guests and Mrs. D. F. Riley
showed guts. Airs. Tommy vick
and Mrs. BlUy Casey served. - v

The table was laid with an' Irish
linen Madeira cloth and centered
with an arrangementof orange
blossoms andr candy tuft. Silver
covered wedding ring replicas
were tied with1 white satin ribbon,
About 30 attended.

Society To Meet
St Thomas Altar Society will

have a called meeting Monday at
8 p.m. In the church ball.

i".""-- ". f - -- '.. imiiimr. ?
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RAINBOLT ANDCHILDREN

Newcomer
moved here recently from Clevgr,
lanaV Ohlo.tThey are living at1104
Marijo.

Mrs. Ralnbolt, a slender blonde.
attended the Julllard School of
Music, in New York before her
marriage.

Ralnbolt, who has been a bor
der patrolman for .almost 12 years,
was ln'tho Immigration service in
Cleveland. ,

"I used to worry about hlma
lot." his wife said. "But then I
decided that-h-e was a grown man
who would (look after himself as
best he could' and now I try not
to worry at all."
ia nauva oi Norman. Qkl.. u

patrolman claims to be an adopt
ee vrest rcxan. (

"In fact, wfcen we "were in
Cleveland, be wouldn't fish in Lake
Erie .but instead pined for the dear
old dry Rjo Grande," Mrs. Rain-bol-t

laughed.
Before moving to Ohio, the'l

family lived in Pecosvoff and on
for 10 years.

Mrs. RalnbolfT'a native of Eaat-lan-d,

lfag.always been very-activ-

In muslo'circles. During her col-
lege days, she .majored In piano,
mlnored in violin and did some
voice and organ work.

At the moment, she Is eagerly
awaiting) the time when she can
begin playing the organ again. In
Pecos, she, directed the choir of
thejFlrst Christian Church.

This gay

on an

glaze
Also Available
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Classes were held only on Mon
day and Tuesday of the cast week
because of the teachers conven
tion in Dallas. Dr. Wr A. Hunt and
Dean B. M. Keese left earlier In
the week to attend administrative
meetings. Other lnstructors-wh-o at
tended the meetftigwere
Baiter, Charlotte Sullivan, Gerald
Brenhbltz .and 'George McAllsterr

Wo are certainly proud of the
Jayhawks ..they have surely put
HCJC and Big Spring on the map
becauseof their magnificent play--1

ing in tne national uaacetDau
tournament.

A number of fellow students.
teachers and parentswentQiown to
the train station to so,the Hawks
off. Some of them were Lynn
Mitchell, Sue Love. Nan McGahcy,
Marie Petty, Shirl6y Riddle. Mary
Sue White, Bcvcrlyn Jones, Dar--
lene Sncc(b.Mrs. Charlotte Sulli
van, Rcglna Sullivan, Mrs Harold
Davis, Mrs. Louise Brown and
Tommy tJUmorc.

Students met Tuesday morning
and formed n. Rodeo Club. The
club made plan's Jo attend theSan
Angelo College Rodeo next month.
Officers were elected. Btllj Mac
Sheppard was elected president;
Bud Nichols, vice president; Dar--
lene Sneed, secretary; Marle"-Pct-

ty, treasurer;Suo White, reporter;
El von DeVaney, historian; Junior
Thelme, parliamentarian;and Joe
Jabors,sheriff. Don Edwards and
John Dameron were the only
members not present. The club
will call Itself the Jayhawk Rodeo
Club.

At the first sign ot spring, many
studentshave taken to tennis. Some
of the kidsSeen playing recently
have been woe Mite, Biuy Mac
Sheppard, Jonell West, Vcnlta Al
lison. Diana Farauhar. Lou Ann
Nail, v Bobby Adams, C Darlene
Snccd, Bcvcrlyn Jones and Sue
White.

Frances King, JackLcc and Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. King Visited in
Dallas over theyweek end..

The Dramatics Class selected
three play's written by students
In the class to be presented by the
class before the student body.
Plays selected were "He Walk's In
Beauty" by Richard GUmore and
Dallas Williams, "I, The.Head Jan
ltor," by Barbara Blair and Sue'
Love and "The Whlttler's Secret."
by Darlene Sneed. "He Walks In

is a play concerning an
ace basketball player who thinks
he is the only player on the team".
"I. The Head Janitor" is a play
satirizing Mickey hpiuanc'a mystery

book, "I, The Jury." The
Whlttler's Secret" concerns the
rugged days ofAlaska during th
gum rusu. v

: t
WatkirisesWin High
vAt Bridge tyeejng

GARDEN CITY (Spl) Mr. and
Mrs. I. L. Watklns won high score
at the Night Bridge Club meeting
Thursday at Mr, and Mrs. David
Glass' ranch east of Garden City,

Arrangements of sprirjff-.flower- s

decorated the house. Mr.vand Mrs.
RossFoir had secondhigh score,
and consolation prize went to Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Dodd. The club
will have thetext meeting In the
home of Mrand Mrs. u.
Parker. r
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Desert
Rose

e

Ivy,

Su.n$March20,

deilgn Is hand-painle-d

emboited dinnerservlcathen

color-locke- d undera sparkling ''
keepsIt brlght-ai-ne-

Oven-saf- sturdily reililanf..

breakage.

Piece Starter $14,70
Pay Only Weekly

Nathan's

Apple,
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Marvin

Beauty
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Webb
By DarlentiSncad talent

Students will cast and direct the tary
plays. ed.

Lou Ann Nail and Voneell fthrw
ton were visitors in Abilene overl
thevweck end,

A'qulnteti The Blue Notes, have
added anothergirl to th troupe,
Mary Suo Whltelo make as

acts.ine inuo Notes have program
over Radio Station every
Tuesday night at 7:30.

by

Several girls gathered tat Lou
AniFNall's home Monday- - night
to study for tests. Those who were
really racking their brains were
Shirley Riddle, Venlta Allison. Gob
ble Johnson and Lou Ann.

Since we met classes only two
days this week, student activities
were certainly limited? So. after
almost week's absence. I'll see
you tomorrow at school.
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TalentShow
o BaGiven

Music, Variety acts, magic and
other features will highlight
Air Force Base'sfirst home
show to be held Monday at

p.m. In the audltorlunvot the
Academic Building.

The show will be open to all mili
personnel, their' families and

guests,no admission will be charg

Members of Webb's newly-op-ganlz-

base band will provide
music for tne tnreo nour program.
VAOC Harvey Strauss, veteran
oNfadlo and TVshows.'wlll serve

masterof ceremonies'for the

The program ,1s being arranged
the base special services sec-

tion. Warrant Officer Doug rWll- -
lumson wui direct tne Dana.

SEE ME

BEFORE THE FIRE

Emma Slaughter
130S Gregg Phone..1322

SaturdayTill P.M.
Federal Tax Included

MAIN

DOLLAR OFF
on any permanentstarting

ym now LlmltefiTlme.
DOLLAR-OF- F

on any permanentevery
DOLLAR DAY.

ExperiencedOperators
CUT RATE

permanentWave shop
vauohn'svillaoe'

W Highway 80 Phonk S706

NOTICEj

NICHOLS'
WASHATERIA
N.. Oollaef N. E. 2nd.c

Help-U-Se-lf

One Day Service.
Fluff-Dr- y , Wet Wash
WE WASH GREASERS
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Sunday Opens Holy
Week At Churches

Sunday opens Holy Week(lifted will be at stations
at jocaicnurcnes. nevivais ana and --.veneration pf w cross at
? MtLob8ervAnCM Hl: plm. and staUons ot 5heheld durlnff the

Lester Roloff ot Corpus Chflill,
evangelist, will lead revival serv-
ices at the Baptist Temple.

Sunday at 10 a.m. and
7:15 p.m., they will continue ev-

ery,day through Easter.
. At St Thomas Catholic Church
confessions will be heard Wednes
day. 4 p.m. tot ft p.m. and 7 p.m
to 9 p.m. In preparationftnvMans
and communion,at 7 a.m. on Holy
Thursday. Adoration o! the DIcssed
Sacramentwill continue all day,
with blessing of chtldreniat4 p.m.
and Holy Hour at 7:30 p.m.

On Gpod Friday Mass Presanc--

3
V

m

d

Palm

cross and sermon at 7:30 p.m.
Confessionswill be heard from 3
p.m. to 6. p m, and 7 p.m. to 9
p.m. on lloly Saturday. The Vigil
ot Easter will begin aC 11 p.m.
the same evening. Solemn High
Mass will be at-- midnight.

At Sacred Catholic Church
confessionswill be Wednes-
day from 10 a.m. to 11:30 a.m., 3
to 6 p.tn. and 7 to 9 p.m. On

Thursday there will be com-
munion at 6:30 VJnV, Mass
and profession at 8 a.m , adoration
of the Bleed Sacrament ah" day

O

Heart
heard

Holy
High
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and Holy Hour and sermon at 7

p.m. l" '

Massof the Presanctlfledwill

be at 8 a.m. on Good Friday, Sta-

tions ot the cross and the Seven
Last Words at 2 p.m. and services
ot La Solcdad at 7 p.m. On Holy
Saturday there will be blessing ot
mc pascnai canaie, inc Ncw-ire,

and baptismal water at 7 a.m.,
Hlgh Mass at 8 a.m., and conies--
siuu iium ) to d p.m. biiq irom
7 to?:30 p.m. t

i,' ine-- ncv. kivae nicnois win ieaar i ' i". . ..- -; .irevival -- services cicu evening m
730 p.m. during the week at the
First Christian Church. The theme,
"Take .Up Thy Cross." will be
concerned with the relationship of
the Cross to everyday life. '

Sermon schedule Is as follows:
Monday "The Four Crosses";
Tuesday. "Lord Is It IT": Wedncs--
dv. "Worn Vnn Thorp?' Tliiirn.
day there will be tbcannualUp-
per Itoom candleligh eommtmlon
service. Rev. Nlcholswill speak
onCJThe World's Blackest Nlaht"
on rriday. The Men's Choir will

be In charge of music during the
revival. t

The Rev. John E. Kolar will of-

ficiate at a special ordinance serv-
ice Thursday at 730 ?.m. at the
First Church of Oodi Friday there
will be a public service of mcdli
tatlon and prayer.

There will be dally celebration
of holy communion at St. Mary's
Episcopal Church Monday through'
Thursday at 10 a.m) OnMundy
Thursday there,will be h6iy com
munion at 7:30 p.m. Good Fri
day Litany Mill be at 10 a.m. and
three-ho-ur devotion from 12 noon
to 3 pirn, r

TheRev. A. IlTlfoyer will apeak
on "The Cross of Christ Our Sal
vation" at a special Good Friday
service at St Paul's Lutheran
Church at 7:30 p.m. The Lord's
Supper Mill be celebrated. n

Holy-Wee- k services will be ev
ery evening at 7:30 at the First
niemoaisi i.nurcn. c.

Nonfat drjE,mllk U easy to use
In baking cakes, cooiles or Hot
breads.Justsift iCwIth the dry

!rV

(3SO.Holds
Initial Meet
Friday Night

An organisational,. session for
the Girls Service Organization
to assist in recreational programs
In connectlonjvlth the new Serv-
icemen's Center was held Friday
eventne at the Center. The group
attending will serve as a nucleus
for a girls' organization to serve
as Junior hostesses at' the Center,
and for dancc&plcnlcs,swimming
parties and similar soclalaffalrs.

Attending the meeting wero Ipha
Bush, Evelyn Martin, Joan Gay,
Dot Cauble, BUlle Gaugh, Avon
Wllcke, Virginia Ann Gay, Lynn
Porter, Norma Jones and Mrs,
Ann Gibson Houser. sponsor.

Other girls are Invited to Join
the organization, MnsTHouscrsaid,
and It Is open to Hjjjse between
the ages ot 17 and 26. Those In-

terested may call Mrs. Houscrfat

a: --yT B. d n

Phone 551 for complete

Another meetinrfwlll Toe held
Wednesday, Apratgi, and full at
tendance la lirged at that timet
Preliminaryplans are Ut-U- mak-
ing for dance for the servicemen

to be held April 25.
.

Choir To Open Holy
ekWith Cantata

Sunday at 7:30 D.m.. the choir ot
h. 1rlrf Mlhnrtl Oinrrh (rill

open'Holy Week, with an Easter
cantata, "ino seven ui vnorcu
of Christ'

Written by TheodoreDuBoIs, the
cantata will be directed by Mrs.
G H. Wood. Soloists will be Mrs.
J. W. King Jr., Mrs. Don Newsom,
Mirgy Beth Keaton, Lt Mllford
Fargo, W.B. Hllgers ot Austin and
Arnold Marshall.

Mrs. Champ Rainwater, organ-
ist, and Mrs. Ann Gibson Houser,
pianist) will be accompanists. The
public Is Invited to attend- -

s
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In Their EasterFinery
Jackie Harrow, left, and Jeanette Douglas created a symphony-- In
brownas they modeled In the Spring Fashion Show Thursday held
In the Officers' Dining Hall. Jeanette wore a brown permanitlied
organdy dress fcver. a crlnotait petticoat and a white plque)hat glit-
tering with brilliants. Shecarried a white pique purse trjirimed with
lace. Jackie chosea young man'ssuit of a tropical fabric, completely

'washable,with beige pants and cap and a dark brown Jacket.

ramTolcl
Mrs. Tom

i r
-'-Mrs. Edmund Tom of Stanton,
publications chairnylr, of tbfl Tex

St SisIbbVVCvCKCAi a t (S S kV ' ' " lrlct 9 ,s announclnftheprogram
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W tfPHpflRvTN ' jiel"la,V5PCW C for tbe National Federation con--
I lHSni " J Hft4i"5c'.iBi?i"w . venUontSTbe, held In New York

' fllssssaKVV,IV if ' r APSW-- t CityMprtl-K- to 17.wCWiVjWWs, .. KMMMmmmJbhJn &'i 7 'rhe convention win formilly

0 - M llasssssaWUVvBlV. J ' --7ffiOslBssssssssssl5&l'T SMTn. open thc evcnlng of AprU 10 witn

"

a concert by Martha Lipton,
star, and theRob",

crt Shaw Collegiate Choralct-O- ii
April 11, members Will attend
"Carmen," a Metropolitan Opera
phprmancc, which has been cr

as a Federation benefit
Famous chufch-cholr- s Protest-

ant, Catholic and Jewlsh-ifwll- l pre-
sent a program April 12. That aft-

ernoon members will attend a per-
formance of the New York" Phil-
harmonic Symphony Orchestra
conducted byflimitrl Mltropoulgs.
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BAD NEWS FOR FLIES

Cf

City Planning

SBIg Spring insects this spring
will begin to feci the effects of a
health department
school conducted here last faU.

0 Llge Fox, sanitarian for the city-coun-ty

health unltOsaysheexpects
a nibre effective Insect-contr- pro-
gram this summer as a result of
the school.

"Wejll knpw more about spread-
ing insecticides and how to get at
the source of the
sanitarian believes.

InsecUcidc spraying anOogglng
operations probably will be started
during April, when first flies arc
expectedto start hatching. The city
fogging machine will coverthe city
regularly, as in the past, and per-
sonnel of the city street depart-
ment win hand spray aUeys and
garbage and trash disposal areas
throughput the businessdistrict

spraying of manholes,
which last year jrovcd extremely
effecUve against cockroaches, also
will be performed again.

Fox now has underway a survey
of premises where livestock, chick-
ens and rabbits arc kept. He con-
siders these spots amongthe"rnost
conducive to fly breeding and, will
require ojvhcrs to meet sanitation
requirements.

He expects to complete the sur-
vey and takonecessary steps to
remove all Ijosslble fly.brcedlng
((conditions prior to start of the fly
season in the next two or three
weeks. . . s

"An early start Is essential to
any insect-contr- program;" Fox,
asserts."One fly killed in April is
equivalent to 10,000 or more In
August." iV. y

during the
herelastfaU will

enable lnsecPfightersto more ef
fectively distribute their ammunl
tlon this year, according to the
sanitarian. He said spraying and

in small

At their regularFriday luncheon
at the Settles Hotel, members of
the American Business, Club took
time to dispose of a number of
pressing problems, as wcjl as to
dine.

The club voted to pay the
fee of any member and his

'wife attending the district conven
tion in Amarillo April

It was decided tjj.'rctaln sponsor-
ship of its local Sea Scout Troop,
following comjprnts made by

local Scout executive, a visi-

tor, - ,
Funds will be for pub--

PlansFor
Are

Arrangements arcti. being made
for local observanceof the 50th an-

nual muster of former students of
Texas A&M College, April 21,
anniversary of the BatUe of San
Jacinto, according to Jack Cook,
president of the Big Spring chapter
of the and W. S. Good-let- t,

.muster chairman.
The occasion, Goodlclt said yes-

terday, will include a dinner to
which the wives are Invited, the
hour and place of which will be
determined later. Ashas been the
custom In the past the program
will be In the form of a memorial
to those who have died
during the past year as well as to
the memory of the men and women
who established the Republic of
Texas.

The first of these musters was
held In 1903, and this year more
than 400 of them will be held
throughout the .world, Goodlett

L

zwar
On SummerInsects

flySnfestatlons,"

Informationowlned

areas where the breeding potential
U greatest. ?

Another flirt hl vcar will be a
neV which
Jhe city is to purchase asTeplace--
ment lor tne present logging

badly worn. City
Manager H. W. Whitney has in-

cluded in the 1953-5-4 budgetanout-
lay for purchase of the new equip
ment M

ClUvwlde "clean-u- p week, to be
conducted by the city and Cham
ber of Commerceduring April, will
be of tremendousvalue in the elim
ination of Insect breeding condi
tions and in the control ot. dis-
eases, as well as from the stand-
point of the-city-

's appearancp, Fox
points outStJ t

Fox also will press for strict
compliance with the city's covered
garbage can ordinance as a fly-an- d

discase-contr- measure, AU
waste cans must be covered' with

llds.and no barrels or
other containers of more than

capacity will be allowed.
The sanitarian says he believes

the city's covered garbage can
record, which was gauged as high
as 96 per cent of the total at one
tlm?, isn't as good as it onco was.

Mosquitoes" aren't expected to
pose any reat problem until
rains create pools for them to
breed in, but when that happens
such places. wlU be treated, the
sanitarian says.

Another pest problem that isn't
particularly troublesome in Big
Spring is that of rodents, but the

y health unit is equipped
to deal with aw rats or other ro-
dents that may-- be around."A new
jshlpment of warfarin has ,been se-
cured, and residents,can have the
rodent killer at cost 25 cents per
pound.

A pound of the substanceshould
I aucimaiuy uca,uu awianv muiuc

h fogging will be concentrated lor barn, Fox reports,

ABClub ContinueIts
SeaScout Sponsorship

regis-
tration

Jim
Hale,

provided

Aggie
Here

Now Being Planned

the

InsecUcldeOhachlnc.,

VWill
Unit

Muster

llcation of the ABC Bulletin, a
periodical dealing with club busl'
ncss..Charley Stages will serve as
editor of the Bulletin and will haye
tho assistanceof two reporters as
signed 'each week. The first two
are Don Anderson and Grover Cun
nlngbam Jr.

A committee was named to con
slder ABC sponsorship of a team
in the Pony Baseball League,which
Is now being organlied. Members,
of tho committee are J. D. Jones,
h, D. Chranc, Arnold Marshall,
Garner Mc Adams and GlennrGuth-rle-.

The club will henceforth purchase
$2.50 worth of magazines monthly
for the local USO

Walker Bailey, the club' chair-
man for the ABClub Relays up-
coming, next Meek end, asked for
25 volunteers to help run the track
meet. He circulated a, paper for
signatures. v

Dr. Howard Schwanenbach an
nounced that the club bad been
granted concession rights for the
matched roping contest, which
takes place here April .19.

The club has beemaskedto do
nate $200 toward a summer rec-
reation program here. The board
of directors will look into the mat--

gathering that the club had alo
been requested to give $25 toward
the clly-wld- e First Aid program,
which Is conducted here annual-
ly by Otto Peter Sr.

Oble Brlstow, state legislator
from Big Spring, was a visitor and
described theprocedure for tend-
ing a bill through the hopper in
the State Legislature.

New song books, given the club
by Cosden,were presented to the
to embers. let

Retreat Ceremonies Resumed
Members of the 3560th Air Police Squadron lower the Colors, left, while the 509th Air Force Bind pre-

pare to do musical honors,above,during retreatceremonies at Webb AFB. Retreatformation Is held
dally at Webbduring the sprang and summer months.

WarmWeather
Brings, Retreat

.Back To Webb
, with the coming of the Summer,
one of the most colorful of mili
tary --.ceremonies at
Webb Air Force Base. The formal
retreat, with the"fanfare of mili-
tary music and the massing of
troops Is seen every afternoon at
the' flag pole by Wing Headquar-
ters.

Tho retreat formation Is rotated
among the squadrons, a different
outfit performing each-Ma- The
lowering ofjhe Colors however, Is
always by' the 3560th Air Police
squadron withthe 509th. Air Force
Band playing for the ceremony.

One of Jhe snappiest groups at
tho base; is of coiirsTCi the Cadet
detachments. These men drill con-
stantly and march in formation
every where they go. Everything
Is snap and precision when it's
their tunf to stand retreat.

Thirty mlnutessbeforo timef or
the lowering of the Colors, the duty
squadron''leaves
In formation behind theband. At
full dress and with band playing,
they march to Wing Headquarters

ai .wing ice troops are lornrca
for retreat,"hen a Cadet squadron
is on nana, you wlu see uuicn,
French and Danish uniforms
sprinkled throughout the ranks',
making it a United Nations' salute
to our Colors.

With the calling of the troops to
attention the band.swings Into the
National Anthem.Hand salutes are
rendered as the flag is lowered
slbwly by the precise Air "Police
detail.

As the flag is folded, the col
umns turn and the-- band breaks
mtotqulck step. The flights form
and fall In behind. The shouted

manders ring through the blare of
the band.

The column disappears across
the fields back towards the squad-
ron area. The music, fades andsi-

lence again envelopes the new
empty Wing Headquarters area.
The CQ goesi back) to his lonely
dhalr In Headquarters building. It's
.all over now until tomorrow after
noon. r

North Te?casExes
To MeetTuesday

North Texas State College's for-m- er

students residing In this area
will meet Tuesday, "North Texas
Day," for the elecUon of officers
for another year.

The group will listen to a record
ed program from the North Tex-
as campus. The program win be
aired oyer Station KBST at 5 p.m.

The meeting is set for 4:45 p.m
at the high school cafeteria.

will be served, and all
of NTSC are Invited,

said Dean Bennett, of
the local NTSC chapter.

Mrs. Ruth Burnanf Is' recording
secretaryfor tho chapter.
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Spring Cleaning Again . , .

For4ho best in the cleanersyou'll need casicrjobof
It, choose Glamourcno for carpets and rugs., Bcrlou for moth-
proofing for a finer furniture polish wo recommend Golden
Star. ' ,
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A Bible Thought?ForToda- - V
'An eagleteachesher young to fly by necessity.God al-- &
lows necessity to aid us to -- maturity and strength. "An
eagle stirrcth up her nest, fluttcrclh over her young.!'

Deut.32:ll.

Offering For Public Service"Is

DeservingOf Big Vote Response
By thU.tlme next week, voteri will

have selected school trustees and will bo
nly'ajtoupro of days awayfrom naming

city commissioners. v ,4
It 1 to be hoped earnestly that there

"rill be a good turnout of voters for both
elections. Those who servo or offer to
serve In public office arc deserving of
an interest from the dtlienry that will
t least manifest Itself at the polls.
The facOhat there are no fundamental

differences, Insomuch as all candidates
tor the different places arc destrlous of
Improved school and"municipal services,
should make no difference lit the size 6f
the vote. Voting Is a responsibility which
thinking, conscientious citizens will be
zealous to" discharge. Yet, there will be a
Jot of people who won't bother to get to
the polls, and unlessthey arc providentia-
lly hindered, we say they aren'rbclng
good citizens as they should be

Now, what about those for whom we
should vote? Certainly we would not pre
sume to Instruct anyone, for the, matter
of choice ls'a solemn right of cafbjperson.

O

theski)gencles

accomplishments

person'offering

BusinessOutlook-- J. Livingston

Is Good MoneyGoing After Bad,
If. Kaiser Purchase)fWillys?

other describe up.
$18,600,000 taxes

ana wuiys-uverian- a.

cxtraordlnirv mt rt.irlntf Tho msrso ...in
fr'ank J. clUier as a

venturerthrowingjgood money aft-
er or' a financial Utan, who, with
his back to the wall, rallied his

savedhis business.
Think what transaction means.

Kalser-Frazer-'s book is
Its liabilities nearly eqlra) its assets.

lhe(agrecmefiOHarryA.McDonald,
administrator of the Reconstruction Fi-
nanceCorp., considered it a "liquidating"
situation. Yet it managesto buy?a
money-makin- g for $63,300,000cash.

The financing, itself, is a wonder,
rrazer $72,600,000In fashion:

$12,600,000
of B preferred In Manu-
facturing, a whoUy owned subsidiaryof
Kalser-Fraze-r: $20,000,000note of Kalser--

to ReconstrucUon
$5,000,000 ln&alser-Fraze-r

2. Trans-Ameri-

agrees to supply $15,000,000 purchasing
me a preierrea.siocKjdi Manurac--
taring. 'Arnerica -- ?nipeUUve:UieautoinoUy

Slmultankously. $15,000,000

$33.400,'000 tlnanclll
earnings,

companies
$15,000,000

automobile
declaration

automobile Industry, long-ter-m

during
"shortage

defense

ae?... Awarded
enterprise

carry-forwar-

$31,000,000 merged
companies win fed

of

Many

forest forest

do
high

and snow
floods.

swells
a

large to
its banks

has led the

The

but tany times
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We do that dire con-
sideration to be given the con

you reach as to the capabilities,
tho and the of
the It seems us that you
win in mind thit,those
whom you are allot are to
serve on boards which are responsible for

ollcy within
administrators will fftncllonj

School
or In town, Is big busWst; so Is

city
deal with with

the human that
makes them public To

use of possibilities and to
upon the

experience and
a lot of s well Gs

talent,
Thus, we

best to of
We believe
or for would like to (be

upon that

words merger Willys hold Willys
Calser-Fraz- cr Corp., federal

j Motors, except year before that.

Henry

resources

deficit $50,000,000.

Kalser--
is raising

a

rfjf

0

No the
last year

Inc. and the

bad

and
the

his

The the is the
companiescomplement other. Kaiser-Fraz-er

J.
from In- -.

will resuK In the
manufacture automobiles and
and In the

thejtatser lines will
line vice c versa. orS

are to be
Kalser-Fraz- er begetting about

for its $62,300,000. It's
acquiring and-'pla-

and' vulncH ,i
Kalsef-Fraz- er Is a- -Kaiser Co. wn'. ably didn't hear about Not and guns. It VHowever, overwhelmlnB

Ml lAr
d that matlon was given

stock Kaiser

Frazer Corp., Junior Fi-
nance Corp loans; and

common, stock.
by

&aiser

earned

points

depth.

levees
where

sev-e-rl

cvm.

p?Tttf

think,
ought

elusion

sec-
tions

believe

himself
herself

earned

Be-
fore

merger

Wi-
llys. WJUys

the
Willys

yalue
valued

off the
amount of cash

lmmeoiateiy pay
mux prelerrcdstock, Woody first two" "-- - nare "-- ". iroui ircmier Mac a taming point ln,mlnl-trtlo- n rfininhT.ton Willys as a
$20. But tough

3. TheSimk la to make Is

1

$20,000,090,108 Just cut prices some Sharer
of the noldew mlgM It a a

000 RFC debt Is to be paid off,"leavlng To the extent that Kalser-Fraz- er Is able
sUll due. So Falser-Fraze-r neU J unprove its

onl $57,600.00Crto pay Wlllys-Overtan- d VlUys" tax-fre- e Kalser-Fraz- er

i? shareholders get a reprieve also.
The Kaiser Co. up $22,- - to be seen is

600,000 of-- 1 brand new money of its own. cando with two he hasn't
since it gets back in able to do with one

R. F. C. that (J-- 1 -
$22,600,000 is a of (a'lth In the abet, (if he

in the he'll take
Kalser-Fraz- er organization's ability to butk rank with Ford,
competition In of Kalser-Frazer-'s Haniman, and other of

the last four of If he ....
for cars, and faith :

the continuance busl-- 0 U

Pact. .
an asset to our
a tax-lo-ss The

first-- '
be free and clear of

o

that a
con

of
of Benito Ebuen said lint Jet plane to

Treasury M.vHumphrey didn't be built In for the F.
he was limited this a two-seate-r, by an 8.000-hors-

consolldatlon, but he is. of this, power engine. It be
Kalser-Fraze-r can cget diack half able of of 300 350

its price In two years it an
; "" ? c

Uncle Corner w c

.SundayTa I k: JOn Conservafion
Vi-- Ar u- -

uuuuiiwuon the conservation Including
the from

In the field of conserva-
tion have pointed out the Importance

In down floods. A
of miles from flood danger

can a good deal to save from
waters.

Heavy rains Join
in providing water for river

vast of water Into
streams the headwaters, a river

width and
toward the (or
lake) river is likely overflow

in lower parts of the valley,
That danger to

dykes, and other at places
special dangerseemsto exist.

embankmentssometimes to heights
ot many yards.

banks to keep a river
they have failed.

and othershave discovered
of floods con--

A,

t Corser--

fl Imy

vsr

r

J2.

however,
to

outlook, atUtudcs each of
candidates.
want (0 keep for

casting

passing upon matters of
which

business, whether rural

business. In addition,
children and people

they have touch
business. make

maximum Im-

prove steadily stones
of past

teamwork

shouM chosethose we
will conform the-4de-

every
se-

lected basis.

A.

earnings
agreement between before"

JH.300,000

falser des-
perate'
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Sometimes the origin a flood can be

blamed on the reckless cutting trees.
past times the trees were taken away

from large areas, leaving the ground

Forests toblock the quick passage
of water from ralri. and melting snow.
Snow a forest melts slowly than
elsewhere. The trees provide a good'deal
of shade even In spring, before
leaves appear. Cedars and other ever
green trees provide excellent shade the

They

Advanced countries today laws
maXe It necessaryfor trees

to be planted when old ones are cut
down.' only does help control
floods; It also means that future genera-
tions will haye more than if we
allowed the reckless cutting of forests to
go
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SpotlightingA Week OfNeWs-- o
ChineseRedsRemind.United'Natinnq

?ThieWar In KoreaStill'Being-Foughl- ;
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assault of Tl the the UN to agree Red terms. with a few

war when the Reds took out- - In the the Reds have that Bohlen wlU continue the line
P01 world know, they not of polipy taken Sen.
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er about bow you
your on, I said:

"Have out in Bucks
County lately?"

"No."
around much?"

hardly use the car
of

why you lt?''
would to Julia. The
her name."

"You mean it's registeredunder
name of Julia Schmidt, not
Schmidt?"

"Yes."
only had Schmidt

been out in Bucks County,
license number which the FBI bad
traced else's. This

"official,'
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V wlffi President Elsenhower.

the President
looked at Bohlen's file nor checked

his
The fact however, that

Bohlen Is the best qualified
He speaks the language, knows the

By,jrX was verltlfed W?
been as

(It.

On nasreports.
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tans bcnmia:, see wnat
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That
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ROMANS 8:28-"A- nd we know that things

work good them that love God, to
them the calledaccording purpose,"

Job not the who discovered that
words have a profound influence upon the human
spirit. revealing

the souls has preservedto us an avail-
able library divine wisdom which movesShe
hearts of men "The pat-
tern of sound which advised
young Timothy, to cling, a pattern

Christian.
Belonging as I personallydo to communion

of the Christian Church that Sover-
eignty here is great verse. the
universe planetsabout' we

that order and are not its first
souls of would be impos-

sible to worship a God of caprice. The
of a Deity both and all-lovi- gives
hope and courage heart of every'sufferer.

Dr. John H.
First
Baltimore, Md,
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HouseDesignTr6ubles4HowDp
Yqu Tell Irjdoors lirom OutSbors?

the opinions contalnad In this othtr arttclH In thls.eolumn solely
those of the wrltars who ln thm. Thay not to be InterpraUd as ntctHsrily
rtfltctln the opinions of The HtraloV-EdH- Ws r
Because wrote a piece detailing the over lS the corner begomes dining

achea ahdpalns and strains that go into after down wrench
planning a house, I haeTtcelreda print- - your back pulling out the.gate legs and
ed article about today' modern house turning upall the leaves.
aesigu. ims nave irom an xnerc nugni not even oe a DCdroorn.
admirer, or why else would he have.taken Instead. Just a .couple of couches
the trouble to mall me the thlngT that, when you throw bolsters and

ThU ajtlde takes the business of the cover, turn into T lcd. Very likely
how home arrangementIs llkVtt there wlU be a bullt-tuen- d to the thing
used to be, fact I waking up that automatically turns the radio 'and
to as I struggled around with various the TV set when sit down on itsets of plans' suggestions. v The kitchen Is somewhat advanced, too.

One thing pointed out is that there's business of having a stove whercH
to be no topping between the btjrfier plates andtho oven arc all(the outdoors the indoors. The win- - togethef"ls completely out. What you

diws cover the whoto wall spacef"nd gotta have is a set of burners
the boxes 'start on the (Inside omonc,slde,and an in a brick, wall

amble right-o- n through the parti- - over on the other side. This
Uons heard of one fellow who out elude a speclaf built-i- n barbecue grill
mowing his lawn and ran his machine that to In the other corner. The
right smack dabthrough the window and way I got built ahousetoday
trimmed off the living rug before without Vbarbecue grill inl u'd be
he ever realized he had worked from
outside Into the lnsldt,

I also heardof a woman who developed
a serious case of parrot fever because;of
so plants In the Interior planter
boxes. things kept growing until
a Jungle effect achieved, to such a
degree tha the love 'turned Into
parrots and gave fever.

Anoumcse outsiae walls changed to carport,
which give you Jdmlrable picture ef-- what you out of this
feet of the neighbor's dlsposaioVencrally be nunkln
nr .:.v. v.E auuH luc arc
about the only walls the modern house
would fool with. -

rPoors? Shucks, there aren't doors
anywhere, except the bath, It
more than likely will be one of those
slldlne-thin- gs If you close "em too
quickly; will the of your
nose. (fr"T

Everything else for the contemporary
way of life, It the No
room, "that folded up of

yoshingtonCalling - MarquisChlfds
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details of

jjonien. was cnauenged, no
had any doubt that Is-

sue which to stand andlight.
Once had reviewed the full FBI

report, the batUe lines were drawn. It
evident fight would be a dirty

one. A member of McCarthy's staff, Roy-Con-

bad been theDepartment of
with President Truman's last at-

torney general, JamesMcGranery. While
there be bad access to FBI files
with their unverified unevaluated
hearsay, gossip, Conn ob-
viously In a position to provide McCarthy

ally, Senator Pat McCarran ot
Nevada, .with "dirt" gossip at sec-

ond and 'tblrdband on Bohlen.
The of Elsenhower-McCarth- y

relationship began with that'unhappy
meeting during campaign in Wiscon-
sin. For both men It a political com-
promise. But that true for
Candidate Elsenhower, brandnew to poll-ti- cs

and pulled and hauled by al and
sundry who could get access to him,

McCarthy

Marshall. had accused Marshall of
a conspiracy to betray Nationalist

to Communists. And Marshall
more than any other individual had been
responsible the rapid which

Elsenhower world fig-

ure, household name throughout the
United States.

The significance of what has happened
since the inescapable.
Marshall, although he In retirement
and holds no office, had place ot
at Elsenhower's inauguration. has
since been White House visitor.
President namedhim ot

commuting man planning
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cochere that used be fancy deal it-
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of place to live If you can afford
One bathroom, and one concourse
that serve for living, cook-
ing, eating, entertaining and Just plain
loafing all right with' me.

window walls and Indoor barbe-
cue grill, of,course. Come lnk

better look at some more houso.
signs. There may be,

since started looking
months ago.
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to attend the coronation of Queen
Elizabeth CJmie.
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an insult than anything that had gone
before.
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NATAL, TJrazll Ifl A young Peruvian
now Is nearing the end. or a four-ye-ar

walking tour through South America, the
news agency Meridional reports.

Claudlo. Rodrlgues Pando, 22, now Is
heading for Rio de Janeiro, and the con-
clusion of tour he started on Jan. 1
J949. He alreadyhas traversedVenezuela,
Colombia, Panama, Equador, Bolivia.
Paraguay, Argentina, Chile, Peru and
the of Brazil. In Rio, he said he
plans to present to the ministry of educa-
tion a Peruvian flag he has carried on
his Journey.
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J" iuuui.ri irt doi lot top?cmuilon or tTpoiropole--4 ir-- or that ml ecarrurttur Una la cortct It la th. otit Uiuo aftir Itu brou-- ta toil- - and la do cm do thpubUihtn bold lUbU (or dtmts-- iturtb.tr Uiw to amount rtHlttd by Uun lor to-ti-

ipoc comics ta mo-.T- h rtxbl U
ta or edit an' ni copy AU

adrtrtumi onj.r-- ar acctpUd on inU batU only.
Any rrouou-- rtDtctlon Nupon' Uir character,

atandms or rapuutloa ol any prion. firm or cor-
poration vtUca may appear In any Um ol tbiipaper vlU bo clutrlauy corncud upon bates
brou--ht to th atUnUon ol th manatamtnt

NATIONAL BEyBESENTATTVE Iliu Qoairt
Naipapr Network, lira National City Bank Build-m-i,

DaUae, Tezaa
BOE8CBIPT10N ttATEa-Paya- bU ta uraner C"". 1 l T mau --rtthln loe)

"H" V..BI "P-1- MOO per yean beyond tor
raUea, 110 aa per year.
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RoyalHobo

Divld Wavne and Chir! LaunMnn ! .; . I. Ik. it,t,
scenefromO. Henry's Full Home," scheduledfor the State TheatreMday and Monday. It combine five of Henry's ihort stories with
the talents of 12 Hollywood stars. Thoie In the production Include
Fred Allen, Anne Baxter, Jeanhe Craln, Farley Granger, OtearLevant, Richard Wldmark, Dale Robertson, Gregory Ratoff, Jean

' Peters and Marjlyn Monroe. C I
r. .

f J
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Sour Toast
Kirk bouglas and LanaTurnerdrink a toast In this from "The
Bad and the Beautiful."- -' He plays the head a huge movie con--,

cern, and she has the part of an actress. Though she loves him, that
love Is not returned. Also starred In the.productionare Walter
Pldgeon,Dick Powell, Barry Sullivan, Gloria Grahame and Gilbert
RoUnd. The movie Is set for the Ritz today-eji- d Monday. C

SevenTopStarsIn
New Film AfrRitf

( '' Seven top stars havesaspart

euuuuajyaruitj mu.iucau;k,A

In and builds bis
touavv anai infri rm ,. . i.uic uiuvie acucuuicur..a,t. jfu ri4 rm...ibt, V I w a- ui

Theyare Lana Turner. Turk
Walter Pldgeon, Dick

Powell, Barry Sullivan, Gloria'
Grahame and Gilbert .Roland.
fAni the picture In which they

- appearla "The Bad andthe Beau-
tiful."

The movie concerns the motion
action Is set

in Hollywood. Central character
Douglas Is an amibltlous' man
who fights his way to the top In
the movie making industry.

Douglas Is seen In theTbeguinlng
as a. near bum. He starts on a

The . Week's
lPlaybHh

RITZ
SUN.-MO- "The Bad and the

Beautiful,'' with Lana Turner
and Kirk DougIas

TUES,-W- "Hurricane Smith,"
with Yvonne de Carlo and John

Jireland.
THURS.-FRI.-SA- "Battle Cir

cus," with Humphrey Bogart and
June Allyson.

V
- STATE

SUN.-MO- "O. Henry's Full
Housed' with Marilyn 'Monroe
and Richard Wldmark.

snoestnng

Douglas,

TUES.-WE- "Flame of New
Orleans," with Marlene Dietrich,
Bruce Cabot and Roland Young.

THURS.' "StrangeFascination."
with Hugo Haas and Cleo Moore.

FRISAT "Bwana Devil." with
Barbara Brltton and Robert

Stack. .

SJUN.-MO-

LYRIC
"Pony

with Tyrone Power and Cameron
Mitchell.

TUES.-WE- "Tomorrow's An-

other Day," with-Hu- th Roman
and Steve Cochran.

THURS.-TRI.-SA- "Distant
, Drums." with Gary Cooper and

Marl Aldon.
' TERRACE

SUN.-MO- "Springfield Rifle."
' with Gary Cooper and Phyllis

Thaxter.
TUES.-WE- --. "Chicago Dead

line," wltlt; Alan Ladd and Don
na Reed. v

THURS.-FR-I. "Just For You.'
with Blng Crosby and Jane Wy-ma- n.

SAT. "Hit the Ice," with Bud Ab
bott and Lou Coslello,

JET
SUN.-MO- "The''Raiders," Vlth

Richard Conte and VjvecaJJnd
fors.

TirES.-WE- "Monkey Bus!
ness." With Gary Grant and
Marilyn Monroe.

THURS.-FR-I. "Starsand Stripes
Forever," with Clifton Webb and
Ttirth Hussev.

SAT. "The 'Brigand," with An-

thony Dexter and Jody Law-
rence.

'Hurricane
Smith' Due

A likeable trlo.of rogues" Is the
way John Ireland, Forrest Tucker
and Richard Arlen are billed in
the movie, ''Hurricane Smith,"
which is set at the Rltz Theatre
TiioiHiv and Wednesday.

Also starred the production
r vvnnne De Carlo and James

Craig. Irelsnd has the title role of
Hurrictse emiin.

Soldier,"

v e&

V

o
.".

O.

,v--'

scene
of

In

Hollv.
His methods arejrtuhless.

Other and actresses play
Individuals who affected by
uougias' actions.

studio

wood.
actors

I Miss TurnerIs. seen as the
auemer or a once-famo- movie,

star who hasbecome a tramp and'
an aiconouc. inrougn uouglasSfie.k
wuwtuuit--s u ainuus siar.
alsp alls In love with him.

7

are

Dae

Fidgcon has tho fpart of a .busi
ness man who tagsmovieswith a
dollar sign. His rise and fall cor
respond with that of Douglas be
cause Dotn nave? money tied ud in
the same places.

Powell Is seen as a tyoung col-
lege professor whd writes a book
that turns out to be good. He wins
a Pulitzer prize and signs on, as
screen writer under Douglas

Sullivan is a director In the

C

K.

c

hi- -

c
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Reunion

Phyllis Thsxter Is reunited with-'Oar- y CooperJft the above scent
from "Springfield Rifle," which will play at the Terrace tonight and
Monday night. In Warner Color, the movie concernsthe Introduction
of the famousrifle to'Clvil War battles. It alio deals with traitorous
officers In the Union-force- s who make 'money selling Nioods to the
enemy, miss inaxterpiays cooperswite.

HIGHLIGHTS ON KBST
e. s A

'GreatestStory' Program"
Will FeatuTreEasterDrama

The treachery ofJudas IscaIot
and the crucifixion of Christ Vlll
be dramatized In "The Betrayal
and the Crucifixion," the first of
two Easter season stories to be
presented on the ABC-KBS- T fea
ture The Greatest Story Ever Told
uus aicrnoonirom :ju 10 o:uu
p.m.

TRICK ON BIG JON '

It - Could -
Two charac-

ters created by a mSn play an
April Fools' Day prank, pn the man
himself. v"

It'll happen on Big Jon and
Sparkle on Wednesday, April 1,,
wnen we script win can lor spar-
kle andMayor to trick
Big Jon. 'JBIg-Jon- " is Jon Arthur,
who createsall tho volceson the
diverting children's program and
has been thevoice of 200 radio
charactersIn the past three years

Including his own mother and
father and Mrs. iP'Leary's cow,

NEWSHOUNDS
"Hello, sweetheart, I gotta

scoop"...Q "Hey, chief, stop the
pressesl" Allegedly Journalistic
sentences such as these will

episode of The Adven--
titrp nf OTlijinrt ITnrrint nn Fri
day, April 3, when young DaviaC
Nelson becomes a vest-pock- HU
dy Johnson: Therprogram;ls.,heard
on KBST
8:3Q n.m.

rrmays from OO

f'
Actually, David s excursion Jnto

newspaperdom consists merely of
.writing one. article for his school
paper. However, father Ozzle .
who graduated from the "Bijou
TheaterSchool of Journalism aft
er watching a perforrriance of Lee
Tracy in "The Front Page" In-

sists, on giving David some advice
that shouldn't happen to a cub ie.

He becomes a success
through a double-cro- ss by Doug-

las. Gloria Grahameplays a girl
who-wan- ts excitement andgets It,
while Roland has the part of a
matinee Idol who becomesa pawn.

NATURAL
VISION

mm

k

NATURAL VISION

THE PICTURE COMES
ALIVE OFF THE SCREENI

See The

c

Big Spring
Premiere 3f This
MIRACLE OF

MOVIE MAGIC

jv

STARTING
FRIDAY, APRIL

CMI

c
porter, with results that would
make any legman whirl
resting place.
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Tyrone Power tries to rescue two captfvesfronrwarring Indians tn
this tcenffrom "Pony Soldier." .The movie Is scheduled it the
Lyric today and Monday. Cameron Mitchell, Thomas Oomex and
Penny EdWards hive fop roles. The Technicolor productior.con-
cerni a Mountirwho crossesthe border and brings the Cree Indians
back into Canada

Cochran, Roman

Mountie'sBluff

single-handedl-

T
Starred lifFllm 0

The story of a fugltivp pair will
como to the Lyric screen Tuesday
and Wednesday with the showing
of "Tomorrow Is Another Day."

The pair consists of Ruth" Ro
man and Stevo Cochran. Cochran

mssiSM
WINNER dt FIVE

ACADEMY AWARDS!

: TUKtttiv a mm m
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plays a convict who lr released
trdmprlson, and Miss Roman Is a
taxi dancer.

The two meet and fall In love.
A detective who doesn't like the
arrangement is killed by, Miss Ro
man. Cochran and toe Jiostcss flee
irom me scene.

ineir attempt to bide and live a
model life furnishes ,tho dramatic
interest in tne production.

todXy and
MQNDAY

u - I

U
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Henry

"O. Henry's Full House,"
Wilt show and Monday at
the State Theatre, combines the
most famous tales written--, by
America's best known short story
writer. V

And twelve Holly
wood stars" havo lead partem tho

ta'
O, Henry' stories which are

screened in the movie include
"The Gift of the Magi,!' "The Ran-so-m

of Red Chief," "Thai Last
Leaf," Tho Cop and tho Anthem,"
and "The Clarion Call."

Stars Include Fred Allen,. Anne
Baxter, Jeanno Craln, Farley
Granger, Charles Oscar
Levant, Marilyn Monroe, Jeanre-
fers, Gregory Ratoff, Dale Robert

IB W

A

A

outstanding

Laughton,

son. David Wayno and Richard
Wldmark.

In "The Gift," Miss Craln and
Granger play newlywed couple
who gtvo up their prized posses-
sions to buy one another Christ
mat presents.

I

"The deals with a" pair
of slick New York confidence men
who mako tho mIMako of kidnap-plti- R

Southern farm boy. Allen
and Levant head the cast in this
talc.

The Last Leaf" starsMiss Bax-
ter, Miss Peters and Ratott. It

W "V 1 1A 'I X)

which
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Leo G. -- VanestaBROWN
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O'HENRY'S

U
concerns an aged artUt who diet
that a talented young girl mar
live. JIn "The Cop," a royal hefea
hopes to winter tn a. warm JaU
but can't set arrested.Lauehton.
Miss Monrod.and Wayne split hon-
ors In this episode.

Robertson and play
boyhood rivals, who flfid them
selves In a dop vs.
la "Tho Clarion Call." 4p,

To PlayAt Stat
"Strange scheduled C"

Tliursday at the State, concern a
blonde two-tim- and a man'who o
cannot leavo her alone.

Hugo Haas U the man, and C3eo 0
Mooro is tho blonde night club
danccr.Uaaaalso directed, produc
cd and Svroto thb movie. 0

Miss Mqpro marriesIlaas, a cd

pianist, to cscapothe bru
tality of her dancing partner nick
Vallln. However, sho rouses Haas
Jealousy by acceptlnR other mCtt'a
favors. His career la finally

Mona tho role of a Cl
sympathetic and
widow who tries to protect Haas,

a
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Oicor IEVAjNT Gregoy RATOFP j
PLUS: SHORT

HHm-&BaaB- BB TODAY AND cr

S tS WEE-VincEmf&NEL- JOHN f " OME MAH HfBlTLE MBIfiH

PLUS: NEWS AND CARTOON MmmRSBVl
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OPENS 6:15 P. M. SHOW STARTS 7:15 P. M. DRIVE-I- N aBlrKVHNiVWNBCKII 1
TODAY AND MONDAY -- , I

Htt--TT 7-- ' C JIWMTJUDMl

WCTHt- Fried Chicken

The 3

'WEKJ: yvm sierras HmF:;;,.
'uJfM- - the

I 1M Lft$t GreatCold
Mine
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Ransojft"

CARROLL

,m5r'lErly Ml
JSMagMa i

ri&A77Z&ETZk ?e&jt COFFEE Wn

RICHARD CONTE VtVtCA

BARBARA BRinON'HUGH O'BRIAN
PLUS: CARTOON

O. Stories'MakeFor
Movie With DozenStars

production.

10c 1

'Wldmark

klllcrsltuatlon

'Strang
the

Fasc'lnntloh"

r

Iinrrlo-hn-s

understanding

Slim.

MONDAY

SCREEN FULL STARS!
...)2 Wonderful Picture!

eSS

FtuHouse
SELECTED SUBJECTS

6353S9
MONDAY

Keman OLlCEFORCEPj MM

ZaLksaBBLr KMMrMmwmwrTS-'1,- '-

7T71I THEATERS fe

Thunder

H3il Wars:

UNDFORS

P. M. P. M.

&&

IV Zm

Fascination'

METRO

HU

PLUS: NEWS AND CARTOON

OPENS 6:15 SHOW STARTS 7:15
TODAY AND MONDAY

GARY COOPER
kV6ndthe

tftis'Gun'-- -
LAW.'. HA

lnu1 t , WaiHuV! .j

.arXYUIS THAXTR DAVK) MIAN PAW OUY ,
te t .'iy.BKgrt.?.

PLjJ COLOR CARTOON
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REASONS
HIO WE ARE NOT BANKRUPT:

WE ARE NOT DROUTH STRICKEN
BIG SPRING HAS BEEN VERY

- o K ww.w UV w
IHs with regretsthat wt hav to ltav. Ve feel
thaf we can no longer continue business in our
presentlocation.We hav not beenable to get
a new building in a desirablelocation,sowehave
..,

ivto leave... r o

LIVING ROOM SUITES
Biggest valuesever Living Room Furniture await you at this big sale,

Reg. 169.5U A. Brandt c rj
LIVING ROOM SUITE .;

Reg. T49.50-A-. Brandt
LIVING ROOM SUITE, BROWN COVER .....

Reg. 179.50AT Brandt
LIVING ROOM SUITE, BEIGE COVER

Reg. 239.50 A. Brandt
APIECE LIVING RO0MVS0lTE, TWEED COVER XX.

x
1 Reg. 229.50 KROEHLER'WOOL FRIiZE(tGREY.
. XZ-PIEC-E LIVING ROOM 5UIT6

Reg. 289.50 FLEX-STEE- L

LIVING ROOMSUITE, GREEN .......
Reg.289.50 FLEX-STEE- L

LIVING-ROO-
M

SUITE . . . . . . .

Reg. 395.00 BELZ, FOAM RUBBER
LIVING ROOM SUITE s, ??.

O

(? O

113,55
95.00

136.33
177,63

168.44
21684
223.64
248.88

Kr.M5.00 BELZ. FOAM-RUBBE- R ISAI LIVING ROOM SUITE ? lOOW
cO-je- o crMflih rPMTIIRY STYLE r

LIVING ROOM SUITE ? 263.82
Reg. '350. BELZ FOAM RUBBERr OAfk fALIVING ROOM SUITE pAlW.WJ
Reg. 495.00 CROWN FRENCHSTYLE
2IECE LIVING ROOM SUITE; In RosendGold

cj
Reg. 2T9.50 KROEHLER EARLY AMERICAN PRINT

SECTIONAL ;,..
Reg. 189.50 KROEHLER, GREEN

SECTIONALv A.'Ki

34143

SECTIONAL SOFAS
132.19
138.88

Reg. 189.50 KROEHLER, BEIGE 1QQ.QQ
SECTIONAL lijOrOO

Reg. 169.50 KROEHLER, GREEN
SECTIONAL

Reg. 169.50 KROEHLER, BROWN
SECTIONAL

Reg. 249.50KROEHLER, GREEN
SECTIONAL

Reg. 395.00 BELZ DeKOR, PUMPKIN COLOR
SECTIONAL

Reg. 189.50BELZ DeKOR, GREEN AND GREY
SECTIONAL

Reg. 269.50A. BRANDT, BROWN TWEED
SECTIONAL .

r

r

V V

r--

V

.. .

,

Reg. 219.50 A. BRANDT, TWEED COVER
SECTIONAL

Reg. 199.50 A. BRANDT, RED
SECTIONAL

Reg. 189.50A. BRANDT, BROWN TWEED
SECTIONAL

r

C

teeeeeeeeee

e e e i

c

c

eeeeee

o."

o
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....
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p

128.62
12862
118.92

288.96
138.76
168.42
158.62

98.16
138.62

Reg.239.50 BELZ DeKOR, TWEED TA AQ.
SECTIONAL IOUktO

STARTS MONDAY, MARCH

c

?,

Whenthe stor is customers,we will have to in to proptrly serve We will try to wait on every ojfe as and
efficiently as possible. -

c
A

CASH or TERMS
If you are not in position to pay cash,our terms
will be as follows: o

f CASH ON ANY ITEM UP TO
if OVER $S0.00, 2Q DOWN

NO PAYMENTS LESS THAN $7.50PERMO.
UP TO 15 MONTHS TO PAY

BED FEATURES
SOFAS &

Furnish your Ijvjng room complete
bed, platform rocker, coffee, end

Rea. 189.50 KreehlirTweed
.DAVENETT'

eg. 179.50 Kroehler, Green
RIEZE DAVENETTE

jjtable and

Reg. 1 74.50 Kroehler, Beige 0 "A4)
DAVENETTE I OO A

Reg. 189.50 Kroehler, Pumpkin TQ OQ
FRIEZE PC UAVENtT it .. ipww
Reg. 139.50 QO ffDAVENETTE .?. QQ.WX
Reg. 129.50, Wool Frieze QD 1A
DAVENETTE .Q, OO.IO
Reg; 139.50 Simmons, Beauty 1AQAQQ
Rest ConstructionjPIVAN .... lUOcOO
Reg. 99.50 Simmons, Bown J n L

STUJIO COUCH 11. IW
Reg. 184.50 plastic, Tan.

SOF BED ..V...
Reg. 189.50 Kroehler, Green
Frieze SOFA BED

LReg. 249.50(Simmons,Tweed
HIDE-A-BE- iu.,. .

Reg. 339.50 Flex-Stee-l,

Foam Rubber SOFA BED . , .

o MATTRESSES
Reg. 149.50 46 Size 7Foam Rubber
MATTRES5 & BOX SPRINGS

Reg. 69.50 Simmons f
Beauty Rest MATTRESS . ....
Reg.-69.-50 Simmons
Beauty Resr BOX SPRING . .

Reg. 39.50 Simmons ,Charm
InnersprlngMATTRESS

Reg. 49.50 Morning Glory
MATTRESS

Reg. 59.50 Morning Glory .

MATTRESS . . .

Reg. 59.50 Morning Glory
BOX SPRINGS

Reg. 39.75 Body Guard OQ 1A
c

Reg. 39.75 Englander,'Body Guard
BOX SPRING

Reg. 119.50
and Foam Rubber

MATTRESS & BOX SPRING . .

Reg. 29.50 Serta
MATTRESS

Reg. 29.50 Serta
BOX SPRING

Reg. 39.50 Serta
MATTRESS ,

Reg. 39.50 Serta
BOX SPRING ,W..

01

. Sofa

138.88
136.72

13147
142.67

24673

99.83
46,83.

26.17
29.99
38.88

Englander
MATTRESS AOiIV

Innerspring

Innerspring

Innerspring

Innerspring

28.16

88.16
19.99

28.88
28 88

o

Vi

Fl N E

o O"
Reg. 13.95
BABY MATTRESS

Reg?34.50Simmons All Iron
BED SPRING ..,-,..-. .3. .....
Reg. 22.75 .Simmons Charm
SPRING
3 Kirn CDDPAfic

Reg7l7.50Full Size
r

BEDSPREAD

Rea. 29.50 Full Size C.
BED SPREAD

Reg. 22.50 Full Size k
BED SPREAD .O
Reg. 23.50 Twin Size
BED SPREAD

FEW PILLOWS

Reg. 6.50 Curled Duck Feathers ,
PILLOW

Reg. 2.50 Crushed Chicken Feathers 1 "V
PILLOW T l.JLi
Regf9.95 Foam Rubber
PILLOWS ...ff

WONDERFUL VALUES
OVER 100 CHAIRS MUST BE

Lay Z Boy Contour
CHAIRS N'
Reg. 59.50 Turn Styled T.V.
CHAIRS, AirColors

Reg. 54.50 Wingback
CHAIRS .....1. Qj.
Reg. 22.50 Velvet, Green and Rose....... ..............
Reg. 59.50
CHAIR

Reg. 89.50
CHAIR

Reg'. 99.50
CHAIR

Reg. 69.50,.,
CHAIR ....
Reg. 89.50
CHAIR

Reg. 27.95
CHAIR

Reg. 49.50
CHAIR

Reg. 37.50
CHAIR

Reg. 139.50
CHAIR ....
Reg. 49.50
CHAIR ....
Reg. 34.50
CHAIR ....

JUST A

r
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SOLD

Reg.

'L''

B-- bbbbbI H

sbh H

order

ONCE IN A

FINE VALUES
r

You will probably navtiFagatnb able to buy furniture

at such low prices and on such easy credit terms. If

you neecl furniture now, or a yearjrom now take ad--

vantage

8.88
26.66

15.00
12.00
13.00

288

6.99

99.93
38.83
36.83
15.88

58.33
58.67
46.56
48,15
17.83
28.43
23.93
88.18
28.88
20.00

aHy

outdoors everyone. quickly

$50.Q0

19-9-
9

17.18

11.00

of this tremendoussale.

OF J
AND RUGS

.. o - .l- - n- - k..nil(t umir hunt with the Crpt
ttial youThivi lwys winted at far below prices than
you ever areameo.

Rtg. 5 sq. yd. Blgelowover 6OT tq. yds. v
Orey, Beige ana rn. - .fly. ...onitA All Mnl n VrfULAmunuu, j.,.w "t- - .

Reg. &5 Sq: Yd. Lees All Wool 4.00.....-- 1l Cn. VH. .So. Yd. .. .....numc an-nx- i -- 1- ; (j-j'-
-

Reg. 8.95 Lees All Wool 12 Ft u
ROOM MAKER, Sqtyd
Reg? 7.59 Lees, 12 Ft Green
Approximately 120 Sq. Yds.
SUCCESSOR,Sq. Yd. ....

r

Reg. 11.95 tees 12 Ft Oreen
WoIWINTERLUDE, Sq. Yd

Reg. 13.95 Lees All Wool
Lura Wilton1 Beige
CARPET, So.. Yd.....c
Reg. 19.95 Lees All Wool 12 Ft
INSPIRATION, Sq. Yd

Reg. Blgelow All
12 Ft, 260 Sq. Yds. c. O ffSq. Yd

Reg.8.95, Best In Cotton, Creole Beige, Sandal Wood,
Crystal Grey, Cocoa Brown, Frost Oreen C QE

Sq. Yd. , iJ.7W
8.95 Bioelojv Havan

Many Beautiful Colors
LOOP COTTON CARPET Sq. Yd.

. RUGS
Bioelow Chorale, All Wool, Heavy

Sculptured Leaf, Power Oreen, '140

Sq. Yds, ltSq. Yds, Cocoa Brown, 130 Sq. YdiP

Dover Gray, Sq. Yds. Q
Close Out Sq. Yd. mf

Reg. n, Alj Wool
12 Foot Lloht' Oreen
EXTRA THICK PILE WILTON

.0..

11.95 Wool

Reg.

o
Reg. 15.95 Extra

35

80 A

16.95

o

Beautiful rugs at even more gorgeous prices for you.
Reg. 128.00 irx12 Beige Q 13
RUO ...., .. WO.l
Reg. 179.50 12'x15' JBth Century Floral 19Q Q1
RUO
Reg. 192.00 tfxIB' 11A (CICOTTON RUO

Reg.980 All Wool Green CA OO
WILTOJJ RUG JW.WW
Reg. 69.50 VxiV , AO
ALL WOOL RUO , tO.W
Reg. 159J0 1

L
BIOEtOW RUG ...., O.IO
Reg. irxlt?" Blgelow
CLIFTON RUG

Reg.9'xir Lee All Wool
ROOM MAKER

Reg. 19.95 ffxl?
FIBER RUGS . ....... . ....
Reg. 240.00 12'x15' All Wool
WILTON RUG ,.

Reg. 279.50 12'xl5 Blgelow
ACCLAIM RUG
Reg. 12xl5' Blgelow
CHAPELHILL RUG

-

5.10

.P..4.-8-8

9.17

FASHIONTWIST,

SOUTHHAMPTON,

5.94

Approximately
SpleetoneBelge,Approximately

Approximately

Approximately

' laSt

75.00
58.63
13.18

177.18
177.18
166.18

V4

ii Hc bbH
bIH HHU

H bbbbLbbbV bbLH

L"

ro

SALE 30 DOORS OPEN

SUITES

188ft68t
CHAIRS.

-- LIFETIME

FURNITURE

YARDS

CARPET

DELIVERY OF
MERCHANDISE

; . . l.
Our Delivery Departmentis being increasedto give you

asprompt delivery as possible.We are devoting trucks

to n service certaintrucljs to our trade

territory. We feel tiatvvlth this delivery service

customers will receive our usual fine service.

MORE RUGS
Rea. 144.00 9x12' All Wool t--
Ull TriM Rttfl i 7:. .- c-

Reg. 1L95 4'x6', All Colors
COTTON, RUGS

Reg. 17.95 4'x6' California
CASUAL RUO .

d

ALL RUG SAMPLES WILL ALSO BE CLOSED OUT

Cj

AT COST AND UNDER

Ctk)SE OUT
A. BRANDT
RANCH OAK

Mora than $25,000 of A.
must be sold.

Reg. 119,50:
5 DRAWEft CrtEST

"&'

Reg. 202.00 Double
DRESSER& MIRROR

Reg. 219.50 Dodble
DRESSER& MIRROR

Reg. 107.50
SINGLE DRESSER.

Reg. 79.50
BOOK CASE BED

Reg. 119.50 Book Case
WlthNITE STANDS c
Reg. 69.50
CARVED FRONT BEDS

Front Att
TWIN BEDS . :

Reg. 49.50
BED

Qj

o

0

Ci
Regr99.50 V '
BUNK BEDS

Reg. 18.95 O
EN.D TABLES ,--

Reg. 49.50
NITE STANDS

Reg.54.50
BOOK CASE.S

Reg. 107.50
VANITY DESK, ;.
Reg. 29.50
DINING CHAIRS

Reg. 114,50 78"
SAW BUCK TABLE

Reg. 129.50
sofaIbed .

Reg. 59.50
CORNER TABLES

Reg. 259.50"
SOFA k

Reg. 49.50
LAMPS ....;....
Reg. 19.95
PICTURES

.a.

.'?

OQ 1A
x "3:

6.83
... 10.99

Brandt Ranch Oak

85 83
149.88
166.83
97818

58 88
85.83
48.43

Reg.C9.50 Cjyved ft4t0.at
36 82
72.83
1193
23,12
36 86
77.77
1999
78.16
88.88
38.78

163 30
28.16
1291

c

t

and serve

Bed

ID

c

Reg. 18.95

7.95
LAMP

Reg. 5.95
LAMPS

LAMPS

2.25

.eBBBW bbbb BBBBHBBBBaeflVjBW bHbbb bbbbbbbbbw
bbbK. tlHcK H

H B BH H B bbbbHHflH
ibbbb m L aH bbI bbbbH

BRASS

LAMPS

LAMPS

LAMPS

BBBH BBBBBBB BBBH

bbbbLH

PICTURE

o

LAMPS

M. CLOSE
fiIled(to capacitywith

Englander

46.83

38.88

36.83
PICTURE

Purchasesthathavebeenmade prior to this sale or during

this saleare guaranteed only by manufacturers,butalso

us.Thereforeany complaints that may arise will han-

dled by representativefrom Barrow Brothers Furniture

.Co., 1833 South Street,Abilene, Texas.

OF

IMPSJMUST

! BE SOLD.
Choose th lamoHyour choice a big

reductions. r-j- r

LAMP ...
Reg.

..

.

Reg. 13.95

Reg. 11.95

Reg. 16.75

00
c4.63

68
796
7.92
5.00

ir--v

UAMPS X. t'W
fffip1!-9- 5 c5,00
r'95 .'.... 5.00
Reg. 14.95

i
Reg.

.

i

s M fl

v

, 1 1

c

A

(f- -

o

o

1

68
?1025

PICTURES AND
MIRRORS

is the time to decorateyour frome

picturesand mirrors. -- -

Reg.6.7p 4 O C
PIOTURtK.,,, JiU
Reg. 12.95

Regt 9.95

not

by be

our
1st

these

illeati"----- -

Rw.

Now with

L.

Reg. 1.95
PICTURES .?.:..:. j.
RegT49.50
54"x42" MIRRORS , . . .

Reg. 19.95
24J'x24" MIRRORS

CEDAR CHEST

WALNUT CEDAR

STANDS

ciest

5

39.50

BLOND

3

3

V

r1

,...,

:. 6.8i
2.00

1,11

3000
11.23

CEDAR CHESTS
It won't be long until graduation; so you had better
buy that Cedar Chest now while you can save up to

Reg. W.95 )

Res. 4MS

A

Reg.:i0
ODD NITE

6

48.88
.3612
15.00

V,

o

Jhtsisone group furniture will!
......I.. A a&A Aaurmyn"011 u "i

Reg. 89.50 5-- Piece
DINETTE SUITE . . . .

Reg.6930

cj

that you

DINETTE SUITE ...,J....
Reg. 124.50 F

DINETTESUITE". . ., . .V. .

Reg. T69.50,l5.Piece " c

DINETTE SUITE

Reg. 179.50
DINETTE SUITE .j.
Reg. 189.50
DINETTE SJJITE . . .

Reg. 139.50 DROP
TABLE 8cA CHAIRS ...v

Must
tcmporalrilylock

THOUSANDS

GUARANTEES

HUNDREDS CHROME
DINETTE SUITES

&'

,fT'

c

Q

of
...Mft

89 50
4892
8&41

118.73
123 83
133 92
88 41

Reg. 129.50 DROP LEAF -v--yr

TABLfcCcV4 CHAIRS I c I
OVER 40 SUITES TO SELECT FROM.

GAS & ELECTRIG

RANGES ,;

SAVE $50.00 AND MORE ON ftANGES

Reg. 179.50 Florence
GAS RANGE ,--

,. 128.T6
"Reg. 99.50 Florence TO ML XL

APARTMENT SIZE GAS'nRANGE7 J
Reg. 229.50 Florence 170 1
ELECTRIC RANGE ,. 1OolU
Reg. 249.50 Florence
GAS RANGE .. 199.61

OVER 200
TABLES

Over 200 Coffee, End, Lamp and Step Tables.

Blond or bark Woods.

66
UP TO

OFF

SHOP EARLY

FOR THESE

OUTSTANDING VALUES!

;

1

O

O O

h b m -

o

BIGGEST SALE
IN WESTTEXAS

This will no doubt be thebiggest furniture and carpet sale of famous namel
; . . . o 3 . . .

Dranasever neia in wesr lexas,ana 10 conaucttnit Dig close our saie we nave

added many nevPsalespeople to our staff. Each salesmanwill be recognized by

the sign he is wearing.We will do our best to wait on asmany people as possl

ble. Find a salesman when you seethe merchandisethat you want, get your

sold tegs as soon ascyoU have madeyour selections, and then come to one of the
desks located throughouttho store and we wliKmake your sales ticket.
.j -

BEDROOM FURNITURE
OVER ICC BEDRQOM SUITES TO CHOOStf FROM S.. SJLECT THE BEDO
ROOM SUITE OF YOUR CHOICE NOW AT A GREAT SAVINGS.

Reg. 109.50 BLOND DOUBLE.,
DRESSER-AND'BOOKCA- BED 9. 9.

UReg. 119.50 OAK DOUBLE o ,

DRESSER AND BOOKCASE BED .
"" CReg. 198.50 T .1

BLOND ASH BEDROOM SUE - V.

Reg.119.50
BLOND VANITY SUITE U

Reg. 295.00 , 0
KNOTTY PINE VANITY BEDROOM SUITE . .

Reg. 295.00 CHERRY TRIP LE DRESSER,
BOOKCASE BED. AND Nllfc 1 AND

Reg. 269.50
TRJPLE.DRESSER, BOOKCASE HEADBOARD.,

Reg. 328.00 DOUBLE DRESSER, BOOKCASE
BED, NITE STAND AND CHEST

D.n to nn iLPiFfF orpy WALNUT
VANITY BEDROOM SUITE .yTi.. &?.

Rea.449.50 DOUBLE DRESSER,v
BOOKCASE(BED, NITESTAND'ANDcCHEST

Reg. 139.50 TRIPLE DRESSER
!AND BOOKCASE BED O
Reg. 149.50 RANCH STYLE
SOLID ASH DRESSERAND BED

&

Reg299.50 TRIPLE DRESSER, - -
NITE STANDS, BED AND CHEST . . . fi . 3.

Keg. 379.50
VANITY SUITE

Reg.459.50
.&

VANITY 5UITE wt.v.

UNFINISHED CHEST Q .......?? .C7
Reg. 9.95 Ci
UNFINISHED BOOKCASES

Reg. 69.50 p,
,rlAPLE BUNK BEDS Vv.

Reg. 39.50
ODD COMMODES ....'

Dress up your room your den with one of fine at low,
low ,'
Reg. BLOnD OR BLACK OAK

AND ...:.
Reg.
MAHOGANY

Reg. MAHOGANYf
TYPEWRITER

Reg. 44.50
WALNUT ..

... ?

.,

j
5

O

2

Q

e e e e

... .

,

"
i

."

or
-

tl, . . .

.

r
i"J

Reg. 59.50 u ,
I UtwiV leeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeetieoe(ti

Reg. 44.50 WATER
WALNUTJrDRAWER . . .

BARROW - PHILLIPS FURNITURE COMPANY

Vi

,Cl

living thtse desks
price.
99.50

DESK CHAIR

44.50
DESK

69.50
DESK

J3ESK

V

iteeeeaee eeeeeeeeeeaeee

WALriW

FALL
DESK efefeeeeeeeeaeeeeteeeeeee

W. 4TH AT GREGG

i

e

.

.

--cv

69:88
74 86
151.67
77.88

214.86
188:63
188.18
199.83
198.83
286.16
9318
OOOI, . . . ,.

198.88
268.83
32300

12.88
7.88

45.00
17.00

79.18
29.63
48.60
29.63
38.61
29.63

PHONE 2643

i

t

u

(

n

, C
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BE A
CARTOONIST- -

EARN BIG
MONEY

T )

PTOM?EV41., Sg2fl5TMO4SlJ0eB0VVWS JahiSTWICKI

sTly J.JwMsfflt (SOALLWEKM IS--

1 Jf.KsSf'Silro isWiT-siare-J o'mah
1 f99tf0 kLZJSCMD'SHM'

March Clearance-Demonstra-tor

Refrigerators
179.93 up

up
Free(

Big. Spring Hdw. Appliance Center

IHAOSUCHAf&&a1I "riTSsuccessfuwjJM myf$
SHOPPING JSA--2 WT

u -h-H-wm

IpjUlled

WxJmm3r fi" I

.?
ai MARCH

BUT THIS

'ntl uaar a Blfr TODAY
' BEMfriPUL AaoMiue'

NOW I BELIEVE-
-

MARCH Wir40S AMD

APRIL SHOWERS j"Sl
WILL BRING
MAY RXWERS.

SSBSiSi' &tii.

AUMT LOWEEZyil LVRN TO
RUN OUT S. VORE5EF,

AN UNK SNUFFY POT
RN" BUT ON TH' HEftD I!

THEY GOT TO FIGHTW
OVER ft CHECKER GAME.

ftN'-'ftN- 1'

J""

f

49-5-0 1948-5-1

Electric Range
139.95

99.9S up
NO DOWN PAYMENT-r-3- 6

.iMJjiiilJiiUUUllJMi IF
(AND I SAVED VOU ALL

Vmoney RESIDESj.

X a

l1jl
.t.1.

ISNt MARCH WltfDS TMAT'BtOWlN1
WINQS IS LOUDAN'ROUG- H-

WERE GETriN MARCH

N0W,NOW,LETLE
JUQHAID

YONDER
WHACK HONEY

HEY, KIDS

TERRIBLE
7EPHVRS

AH-
- BABy BREEZES THAT

WHISPER 'SPRING IS
HERE

If W -f l...Ui. U U H

CONTROL

IF WE'RE OOIn'OVEC 1KJ TU'
VACANT LOT AN' PLAY, LET'S
OETSTA?TED i) r---

, , 2 C
LATER ( YOUNG MAN

'I'LL' GIVE VOU
A DOLLAR TO

WASH THAT
ME-5-5 PFF

P V MY FENCE

cusuut-a-h CAiKrrwKE,Twcr
UUUBU.lBTWSONlUlTHING WRONG WIC
AH HAINfTA OA1- - ANTAHW- -

ni4 HL'.'

DOfTBE TOO SVJUCCHLTHIS
IS THETWENTIETH CENTUM.

Automatic Washeri
Bendix, Kenmore, '

Hotpoint

EARLY

Home FREEZERS
1 only

New 6 Cu. Ft
Kelvlnator

239.95
MONTHS TO PAYI

115-1- 9 Main Ph.

VOU BOUGHT t.
THESE THINGS,)

fSWEME MONEVWfc j

1

R

HERES MY PLA- N- I TIP Off THE
SHERIPF TO PICK HER UP AMD TAKE
HEJUD-TH- E STATE 0HPHANA6E

THERE YOU'RE- -

JUST IN'UNE WITH f C

AN APPLICATION f THERE'LL BE .
TOAD0PI.HER- -, A torOF RED)

tr-L-yj- K TAPE TO r '
UNWIND

60SH, EVERY TIME I DO MY
HOUSEWORK PIRST

here's tidNXSwik.7

ReposessedAppj

HQWCCULDVOUrSi,

WELL THAT'S
A START

Sets'-- rr v s

5P' X she'ssosloppsuemonr
STXAK, tKOf SOME CHUNKS OUTHE
MEDIUM FLOOR. AH'MEBBE MX AW
RAttEfl'- -l SNATCH TM BEFORE THE,

Cr mnces
1 only

1950 Bendix
" Clothes Dryer

Brand New, Never Used
$189.95

f
14. 668,2931

A NEIGHBOR LADY PECNfl

SS7SF-- THE FlfiEEN
Bft'3 V K6 CENTS "OU

ME FOR
BUS FARE

ALjtrtfT
vBaVA J&L. I

5 wir m

SOVVHAT? WUR.BI6.GREENJ
BANKROLL IS STROMSER, jCk
THAN A SMALL ny'"'i
ROLL OF irfT Y JINGO
DPOTADC-ll- l1 I tUMIt VffllVF

,, Jff HIT THE JACK--

HBBBJBJPJPJBHFJTw

r '5T7" 5?o' SEE H0W

I FIND I'M TOO WORN OUT )
T' PLAY MY BEST !tf

c)

'HSTHE
EARL OP

hee.heeipthey) , rt
BOTH WE I WOUT f 'ONAl
HAFTA VM LEFTY I ftAYO jfflf
'TOKILLSIr- -

W jMi

WOT
Tusr

m sh,op)
A K7 ..

y
AVANOATK I (A0FV JAPOZtti

5WEEDLB

THE DEADLY

BETWEEH
OAKY
LEETCHE
ISBESIPE
Hwsap
with jcrr...

G. BLAIN

LUSE
ol'owl vetex 7 eoT.ioftsyBour

eoTTA iwiikt W. roe
7 ON OUT- - 7 t4B
S-X-a!-r

Sturdy "strong enough
to stand on"

Amatlngly durable
mar and
covering whlch wipes
clean with damp cloth.
Luxurious,long-w"earin-g

linings. Life-tim- e han-

dles. Handsomeshades.

iiio
i. 16" r"llmon

$37.50
Hvt ttitrol I.

vael

ACROSS 33.Feminine
1. Sum name
7. Skeletons ot 34. Struck thestructures hour

13. Harvesting Mountainmachine 37.
11 Having many crests

fissures 40. City in
15. Depletion Nevada

ot the 41. Sea bird
beautiful 43. Torn

16. Wireless
18. Behave 44. Abraham's
19. - birthplace
20. Assimilates 43.Learnedmen
22. By 48. Metric land
23. Poorly measure
2S.Writln2 49. Scotch
28. Easy salt Bl.SaltDeter
28. Pertainlns 52.Rice pasts

to blue 53. Public store
30. Shake houses

cold 53. Passageways
32. Substance 57.Revolve

used In 38. Trains mak-
ing all
stops

IT

w
120

T5

w
mm33"

w
f

5T

. Af Hnihtvm

VACUUM CLEANER SALES AN SERVICE
Eureka,Premier,GE'and Kirby.

Bargains in uscd'deancrs.C
for makesGleanersfor

ftWH6aHl sMmovny
an psomdpJMMt

60T ymOxnAM'JUIK

"WATCHESO

AND

coristruc-v'tlo- n.

scuffrcslstant

A.Jl!'Udl.0'NII

Exist

fluid river

with

model

i

AP T AJ5.3 mm
3 A R Nil C risk?NE R O P

k Atl
R

EIN ART
RlU T 0 I

IE 5 TO PI 'UTslNt
OIRWSIOIAIPMYIBISI
M MlOLoyjMEca
OlTl O E BeT n or m o u
RE7ETlBDIYINIEWIEIE

8olutlon of Yesterday's Puzzle

DOWN B. Distress-
inglyl.Klnd of sad

numeral 7. Frolics
2. Only 8. Tumultuous
3. Cerealgrass disorder
4. Aloft 8. Exist
3. Medieval 10.Extinct New

Italian Zealand
political bird
taction 11.Get away

w w w

w
&

fr r

56 39

fc

78

12. Hunting dog
17, Low haunt
20. Electric

21. Splinters
2L Caesar'slan-

guage

29, Anger
31, Pronoun
34. Rawer
33.To this
36.Contrive
37.Temper
38.Hard glossy

paint
39.Emphasis
42. Rodent

47. Set of .three
50. Partake ot

food
52. Southern

state:
abbr.

54. Dad
58. Symbol for

Big Spring (Tcxay) Herald,Sun., March 29,

FionuAi

Co.

Du
Now

latest
Parts all rent.

generators

27.Egg-sbape- d

46.Dlllseed

(candiuzn

OUtf QV T WITH NO SWTf IM YhePB.tOU CAN U9B MlNfi- -if

t r "" fAW AREN T VOUV
I It iiTHE LAD I TRIED
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W. 15th And
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THE GRUB LINE
With (Franklin Reynolds -- 2

It used JtOjtoe a long ways be-
tween country gener-
al stores. BuVhow we knotftthe
"longness" was in time Instead of
miles.

Men traveling In laddies or on
wagonseats,or evenIn a buggy be-
hind a
spanking teamot bays could do a
lot of thinking betweenone country
store and the next one. But now
faitautomoblles and paved roads
'have put those stores almost right
Jarri.up againstone another. It one
storekeeper doesn't have what you
want, you can just get back In the
car and roll on down thchtghway
at 85 miles1 an hour (no patrolmen.
beingjn sight) and surely the oth-e-V

store,, a mere lz miles away,
win nave it.

In the early days the country
stores, usuallywlth but one living
place (that of-th- e, store owner) in
sight, were also the eating places
Jor the happy, unhurried traveler
'who Journeyed safely with real
honest-to-Go- d horsepower horse
power mai wouia jweai me sweet-
est smell ever known to mankind.

The favorite meal was made up
of a dime s worth of cheese and
crackers--, which was usually as
mucn as a pretty fair-size- d man
could cat. If there was a sheriff
coming along behind him, he could
wash Itdown with water from the
well out behind the store. It he
was traveling more leisurely, he
could take the smoke-blackene-d

coffee pot loose from his saddle
strings or pack and brew up some
of those brown beans fromra ram

d paper sack of Arbuck
le's best but first he'd have to
beat up those coffee beans on a
rock with the buttof his slxshoot-te- r.

Carrying a coffee grlndcrralong
in those days wasn't convenient.
Nor by then had anybody ever
thought of grinding coffee In ad-
vance and Scaling It in a Mason
Jar. Only Arbuckle's as a matter
'of fact, and asmemory serves, had
even thought of roasting the coffee
beans before packaging them.

Maybe this' is becauseI knew no
coffee but Arbuckle's or the green
beans that came out of d

burlap bags and thatJiad to be
roasted in thc oven at home. And
this is reminiscent of something
else it was a puzzle which smelt-
ed the best, theproastlng(beans
when theyAvere really roastedor
the boiling coffee early on a frosty
mofn".

And that cheeseand those crack
ers! The cheese came In a 50--

. pound hoop 'that sat out on the
counter, summer and winter. The
fact that worms came to live ltr'lt
didn'timatter. Everybody expected
.them'anyway.You Just dug them

3

I ...

"o

&

o

WtJj
cr

o
"Riviera"

JA.

n

X ( -

c.

out and brushed,them off and went
on eating. There were even men
who wouldn't buy cheesethat didn't
have worm In It. It was too fresh
fi be good, they said. Nobody had
heard of cheeseor anything else In
cellophane and untouched by dirty
hands, thereweren't all these cur-
ious modern diseases and Sears-Roebu-

didn't feel Impelled to
catalogue vitamin pills to save
the world from malnutrition. It
wasn't such jt bad arrangement,
aiter an. , j

In those days the crackerscame
in barrels and once la a while the
oarrei oi crackerswas situatedtoo
nearthe barrel ot ccal oil, but that
didn't matter either. You ate those
crackers Just the sameor you went
crackerless It was all of 12 miles
to the next cracker-barr- juid a
man wouia get mignty nungry in
another four or five hours oVer
rutted roads and lonesome trails
If too mtlrh nf fhi mnl nil smitH
and talfe had gotten into the Crack
ers ihcre was it remedy for that,
too. Dill pickles also came in bar
rels of brine, and If memory Isn't
given over to exaggeration, the
ones you bought for a nlckelwere
as big asmostwatermelons grdW
today In (this world's depleted soil
and drought.

And- -. If that full half pound of
cheeseand hat crown full of crack-
ers didn't satisfy the man's hun-
ger, he could splurge with another
dime and get a can sardines that
could nearly always be calculated
to complete the Job. If his tooth
was sweet, he could get more can-
dy for five cents than he couldeat
with which to top off the meal,
and If he didn't buy the candy that
was all right the sameflyfipeckcd
pieces would-b- e Just as fresh and
Just as delicious the next time he
rode that way evenIf it was a year
later. People didn't used to be so
damned particular,cither. C

The shelves In those oldeneral
country stores were adventures
within themselves castor oil to
liibrlcate a cowboy's innards or a
buggy axle; sunbonncts; bolts of
dneham: lanterns and chlmnevs
for lamps; Hochstetters Bitters for
the malaria; powdered calomel to
be taken ou,of a tcaspoprn for
whatever ailed sou; Sloans, lini
ment for the women and children,
and Dr. Daniels' Wonder Worker
for then and beasts; Epsom salts
to Uhase the calomel; canned
peaches and tomatoes and canned
milk; black powder and lead In
bulk, or ready-mad-e cartridgesfor
rifle, shotguntor slxshootcr; bolts
of Iron, nails, saws, saddles,,saddle
blankets,, team harness, harness
oil, horse collars, bridle bits and
trace chains; stick candy, wagon

t

o

RSbV)

O

have grain (rfmus--"
seed shall

seeds

Faith.
$1:00

of Necklace, Earrings Reflect-
ing the color and charm of the Riviera
these CORO star-flecke- d beads beautiful, dec-

orative accessories for your new outfit?
Your choice of colors White, Rd, Coral,

Turquoise. i

$1.98 plus

Ear Ring $1.00 plus

Bracelets' 51-0-
0 plus tax
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axie great and White's Vermifuge
fofbaby'i worms; paregoric and
even those little blue one-dra- m bot
tles ot that anybody
could buy who had two-bit- and
that nearly everybody bought for

real old, feeble and 'suffering
folk without anybodythlnklng

about dope fiends; there was
quinine, and spurs and vanilla
flavoring and bars ot both

and washing,
pa's Tar being a high favorite;
wash tubs; brooms; hoe
handles and axcs flics, knives,
guns, barrels r of sugar and
"coarse" maple sugar In
flveent blorltn. and onrn In a

woodenbuckets
rcl with one ot the fish nailed to
the upturned bucket top as an ad-
vertisement;shoes and socks and
stockings and pants arid coats;

underwear 'and some

"Amulet of Faith" C
"If yc faith as a
tard .v. nothing be im-

possible unto you" Matt. 17:20.
This tiny genuine mustard
will be a beacon light 'to guide you
always through

0 pluiifax

O

f t

Choice Bracelet,
warmth,

are
Spring

Yellow,

Necklace tax

(ax

morphine

the
any-

thing

soan
shaving wltrfGrand-- J

buckets;

salt;

while of salt'mack--

long-handl-

times parts for the family organ
nnlVIni, .. tTt'm .... ... .....
uvwiiiB vii uvua klwii oiui cvci
smclled. like an gen-
eral country, store, and it's to be
doubted that the Smithsonian Insti-
tution will ever hold as many dif
ferent Items. Usually, too, and not
too far away, a fellow could get a
nip of corn juice to follow the sniff
of snuff he dgotten at the store.

in the earlier days merchandise
was freighted In with pltcn or mule
teams, There wasn't any delivery
from the wholesaler any nearer
than thenearestrailroad point. The
storekeeper sent his wagon i fter
tnc tmngs. uoing to me store men
was really like going to town now,
only better. Aman got to know his
fellowmari better In those days sit-
ting around the stove In the winter,
or on the store porch In the shade
in the summer. Men sat mere and
soundly phi los op h I red, be
cause back there''they lived closer
to the bedrock of Christianity and
the civilization that draws blood
from one man's veins to keep an--
other-man-, wounded In an uncivil
ized war, alive, hadn t bcemdevel-
oped. Men had time 'to chew to-

bacco, to squint their eyes against
the Sun and live without mech-
anization or motorization.

The country store was the cen-
ter of the universe, the source of
all wisdom, and the forum of the
country's problems. Men were
Americans and not International-
ists In those days,.andWashington
was a hell of a Ljtur ways" off.

Recently L'yc visited some of to-

day's country stores. No longer
nt thATA nnv crntiAral Bfnraf tn

royknowlcdgc, except in a tew
Isolated areasof New Mexico, may
be. Now they re pretty generally
grocery stores, and just as modern
and as as any you'll
find in the largest cities. The REA,
refrigerated trucks andVjpaed
rugnways nave Drought about the
transformation?

Two such stores that Immediate-
ly comcHo mind arc the store op-

eratedJust over the Martin County
line on the "Andrews HIghway,.by
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Lewis, and

See ORUB Llr Pg. 8, Col. 4
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Date Is ChangedFor
TechChoirConcert
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GENE HEMMLt;

Time for the appearance here ot
lhe Texas Tech choir has been
cnangea irom iwonuay 10 lucsaay
morning, Harry Lee Plumblcy, Big
Spring High School choral director,
has announced.

c Originally the Tech choir was
scheduled to presentn formal con-

cert at the High School auditorium
Monday evcnlncvundcr tpansor-shi-p

of the HlcnSchoolchoral de-
partment. Instcadv-th-e choir will
not be able to r.rrlve here Monday
evening as scheduled, but a con-

cert will be presented In the High
School auditorium at 11 a.m. Tues-
day.

The dlrcctorof'the Tech choir,
dr. Gene Hcmmlc, who is well
known for his work In choial clin-

ics In schools and unhcrsltlcs In
the Southwest,hasalso beenmem-be"- );

of Broadway musical produc--

c

10Sf POUNDS WITH
4 THIS HOME RECIPE

A JTier It m MntIM wi to,h!? takt off
Ungainly wtisht, thuffi jipr bawd on th
rlKtd dirt and "vitamin" plan. You tat all

TMl want, but you cat Sounds lika
dojblt talk but it lin'U It definitely atopa
you rating more than the body requires
for the entrcj you iptnd. At the, iam
tlm it dehydrate and llmlnats

Juit set o e bottla of Darcen-tra-ta

at yourydrufrKltt. Tour content Into
a pint bottU or jar and add gfapefrult
julc to All hbltle. Then taU tfObl-fpoonif- ul

twtc n day. In th Improved
llarctntratc carton. In addition to th
liquid, you will And a aunnly of anDatlta

p-- curb tablet which beln UeaMa tha taiU
lbuda which 1U on tha aurfaca ot tha

tongue, uinoiv taoieu on tongue aa ptr

2

West Texas' Largest Selection Of

c

m jTVLZin M
AT 9

t m - Jl

Symphony"

-

1
in a of

'to
One, two andthree

one, two
with' a of to

all. Bark Good
Blue Fog,

plus tax

V

7

w O to
tlons and with
Shaw on a radio on

He Is now the
music at Texas Tech.

The In the group are
and

from the student
body Tech. Many ot them
are rAuslc per
sonnelof the group comes irom all

of Texas Tech. '

The local of the
choir Is oneof a being staged
this yearcby Dr.-- on a

tour

To
Hospital Programs

and grotpi this
week will for

of at the Big
Spring

The
ot will a
show at 7 p m

Legion
Is to a

at the same hour ,-
-

pool
by the Big Spring

be at 2 p.m.
and a swo Is slated

Movies are to be

Thomas,
&

First Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
. Big Spring

50

dlraetloni on labels. If the very ftnt bottU
of BarcentraU doeant ahownrou the aim
pie, eaiy way to taVa off ungainly weight
return the empty bottle for your money
back. VJf

" Lost 50
I think It a wonderful

I have lost about (0 pounds tak
SIgntdt Mrs. Q. T. lUcki, 10

Whltlnr Ave.. San Antonio, Texas.

20 Lost
I am happy abouT(he easy Ilarrvntrata

way to take off weight," writes Florence
Schneider,4102 Avenue O, Oalvtitdnr
Texas. 1 have takenoff, 20 pounds taklnr
Darcentrate "

V

o
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o

ft

t
&
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and
the causeof odon.

hard waters.

TATINItO X)
Cor--

Filters
Anot Stops fitters

hot leaks and
vice calls.

- COSTUME JEWELRY
Easter Coro

5
The the the woven

motifs into g

and .earrings. All, a than a

Famous Coro simulated pearls me!6dy
color! Soft ombre shades complement smart

wardrobes. stranduni-

form necklaces with ingenious ''Ajusta" clasp. Also
andTthree strand graduatedbutton baclf

necklaces smart variety earrings
(match Colors Brown, Earth, Sun-

beam, Horizon, London Night Magic,
Green Forest,Sunset Rose.'

$1.00

appeared Robert
nctworkTand

television. headtot
department
perfoVmers

Singers musicians carefully au-
ditioned general

majors! although

divisions
appearance

series
Hcmmlo

1,500-mil- e through WcsUTex- -

Lubbock AndMidland
Groups Present

Lubbolk Midland
presentprograms en-

tertainment patients
Veterans Hosjiltal.

Disabled American Veterans
Chapter Lubbock present
variety Tuesday.
Midland's 'American Aux-
iliary stago variety program

Thursday.
Eight-ba- ll tournament, spon-

sored Elks'wlll
conducted Thursday

"checker pout"
foK2 o'clock'Tuesday.

shown Monday,
Wednesdaynnd'Frlday.

Thomas
Jones

CattornEYSAT-1.A-

Pounds
Darcentrate

froduct.

Pdifnds

for by

.plus lax

vWJ I

k
J AIR

fAttNIED

Filters. Resists
Algae Fungus Grothi

obtionble
longer , . .

cten'in

- ---j

""

Fllt.r
.fridges. positively can--

ug sagging
air ter--

ft

C'Clumy"

light, bright, newest! Dainty strands
into' delicate flower-lik- e made

necklaces wisp lighter

summer

feather. White. $1.00u

mil ny fSm

Wkr Jets

UvVVva-MkCo-r

PARAMOUNT: i

AIR;C00
jtijCiIlLli""JjnB

DELIVERY B

"Sta-Frath-

Mtinuini efficiency
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.'Orlp-lotk'- "

eliminates
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and

Pin

Ear

c
V

V.
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PATINttO

2. Al) 5fl Constjuctlon. Tin
est heirty 'gauge steel cabinets
Rigid and Durable No
num or steel substitutes.Hand- -

some oven Piked finishes. r

V
lULULJ

Cw mBSm

fAUNTID .
5a Vlndow MountlnQjAdap-tor- ).

Residential cooler) are
easily and securely insulletLin
iutt . few mflmentt Alfrartiv
design blends with finest home

! iahiM at
-- .

. .

on
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6
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to
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A unlaue of graceful
enamel leaves, and delicate sprays
of petite beads. Thereds a French
flavor to this spray
of Coro to accent
anTd, brighten your costume. May bo
hadMn all White and

White.

c
Rings

h

If

C

ilumi.

$2.98 plus tax

$1.98 plus tax

$1.98

IMS.

JSc

o

rrttNlo
3.VlilbU Frao Flowing
WaUr Distributors. Visible
and adiusuble without rtmov.- -

ing filters (II Blower models.

OuarantatdAir Dallvary
1938.Eick was

Vjfjrst guarantee air delivery,
and has done all Models
of coolers since1938.--

U
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M

IB TTfr fAppliance co.
wl Graqq 448
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"Deauville'

Necklace
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combination

Fashion'Jcwolry.

Rhinqstono

plustax

r,
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Coroteens

A smartnoV groupof Coro Jewelry
perfectly proportionedfor the fash-

ion wise young rjnlss. Necklaces, '

bracelets"and pins in gleaming gold s.
finished metals, some highlighted
with sparkling gem like stones.Also
white and pastelcolored simulated
pearls, all In lovely satin lined
boxes to make the perfectCglft.

$1.00 plus tax
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ou Look Lifte This
ltte Thtatre beginning ntxt Friday to view the
n Natural Vlilon (or Dimensional) you Vlll
old lenses to wear, and you and the rest of the
like ths. The picture, "BwanaDevil," It attract-no-t

for Its own dramatic ttature, but for he
i gone into Itt making. With thtt procett,
ng right past and around the tcreen is created,
t tee tcenetan'd animals and people in their full
h.

ensionMovie
5 Heref riday
'atural'" Vision
is about the
In the movie
esplte nllCtho
Incrama'," the
'ss has gone
bile, because
th film under
I Devil" is

to the State
an extended
ers Will have

ty of seeing
lerc is every
J Vision may

y be OioIp.
say frankly

r Award pic

?

be

ture, in Its own right, It deals with
the building of the first railroad
across.British East Africa in the
year 1893. A pair of man-eatin- g

lions, agitation in Parliament.and
a romance between
Robert Stack and BarbaraBritton
arc Its, chief features.

But if this, is routine entertain-
ment, the (type of projection is'
not. Emphasis was put on the tech--J
nique 01 a--u rawer man on wo
dramatic story.

Tls, "said that a Hon leaps right
out of the screen into your lap.
It doesn't, and there'sno point in
getting upset But (he.definition of
the figures on the screen and the
endless'vistas of the stcreopticon
effects are a naturalism tSt

3 ( 9

VrrVgjjTLTJA c

v pit m

1

.ft s

4)

E H

60

- C

o
our

f

.

&

t should appeal to The Imagination' oft
lthe public. ,

C? iny

The stcrcoplicon effect is at old
as photography, but has been rea
lltcd by new means, polaroid
lenses. Thesefilter the two-ca-

era projection and, return the
Images to the eye' and the brain
through polaroid tvlewcrs. The
"cross stratification" from these
polaroldflcnscs gives the vlewe'r
the Illusion of looking throughahd
beyond the "mbvto screen and see-
ing in roundness anddepth all the
scenes and people presented.It
requires two synchronized' projec
tors .to send the film. The film
strips arc Identical, except for the
slight separation of enmeraview-
points. But these are brought to
gether through the illusion created
by the polaroid glasse

A

Call letters of television and ra-
dio stations usually begin with "K"
west ot thecMlsslsslppl and "W"
cast of the fiver, although J there
arc a few cases which are re
versed, representing stations set
up before the system went Into
effect. .

I
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DECCA 3-SPE-
ED

RECORD PLAYER

S

211.rV1aIn.

. r
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The RecordShop

but it's i, madeJo
fit your head!

v

ripple

u for Easter
You" look your feminine bestin this pro
Vocative ripplcr of Swiss

The,inner band o' rayon velveJLmakes

itJhug your head snugly and(comfort-

ably. Dainty flowers and a pert veil com-

plete the fetching picture. Vhite and
pastelcolors.

&

5.95 :

beautify yodr legs with ;

F0

P"! I I rDerKsnire s

is taster

J

v.--

t.

Priced Only

DOWN

sailorefte

little braid!

o.

v.

o

gauge 12 denier stockings y

(7

The most''beautiful stocking ever made . . .

so filmy you hardly see them ..." so de--

lightfully delicate you ron't it until

you've seen their wondrous beauty qn your

own well-turne- d ankle.

Clearmist.

('..

&

In Clear tint and

""

I

1.65--

t

b

Berkshire 60gauge 15,denier nylons in

ClearHue and Clear Taupe" 1.50

GRUB LINE
.(Continued'From Page7)

the Lcnorah store operated "by Mr.
Mrs. Edgar Standefer.

In these stores you ban buy. al
most anything that you would ex-
pect to find In a city grocery-fr- esh

fruit and fresh vegetables In
tho refrigerators!ice cream;bread
baked this morning: Ice-co- ld drinks
and all the nationally known brands
of canned, glassed-i-n and packaged
foods. ,

Mrs. Lewis has a few lamp
chimneys In stock. They're bought
mainly by the Braceroswho' come
In as cotton hands.
, And the old days of the wander--

ins uruD unc uiacr jacK-xmiin- g

sardines out ot a can are over.
Now ,you can buy . fresh meat out
ot a modem refrigerated case If
you want to cook. It, and all sorts,
ot cold cuts; it you're dodging a
radio-propell- sheriff and want to
keep on the move. u r.

The change has beengreat, ang
greatestperhaps In the. fact that

A

At $29.95

'

can

believe

and

e--.

3

a
V

,o

o

$2.00
A WEEK
ON OUR

EASY,
BUDGET

PLAN

Phone3683

newest
r .

Sling

c ,,
when people go to the store they
don't stay as long, and think as
deep, and talk as muchas they
used to. Now the country stnrr la
Just'mainly11 another place to buy
things ana rush away from again
Why, it isn't evena country store,
any more city store living
in the country.

For two months In 1931 between
tho death.of and the

ot Hoover, the United
Stateshad bo living

N
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Shawl Set . fofothe Infantein
raoft rayon crepe with dalrity em-
broidery and white rayon net trim.
In- - white, pink, blue, mint) and

of in

in

in

In
CITY Jfl

wants offices
In,the XJ,

said
have,not

their

r c

-

...

'

fc. m '&' yjv

maize. Shawl . 4.98
Cap Z98 Sacque 198 .

. . . baby doll style: white, pink, blue or maize
satin with white lace trim . . . white rayon socks to match .

Mrs.' Day. KJ., 2.95 set

Easter Bunnies . . . soft, cuddlyEaster bunnies pink
sizes. 129 3J9

"Sunday's Child" . . . Ann Storybook doll for '. . .
white lace and large white Z25

- o

.o. . . "... ..

--"' r.
jrJaSSl

J'HasW &

v o

Handbags . the most important of accessories

for your Easter Costume". .."choose from our

- complete selection handbags. . . Calfskin

red, navy and browns, patent, and

faille handbags black, navy and brown. All

the styles.
v

Naturalizer Pump

r

7.95 to 16.95 plus tax.

smartly

tin calfskin and white nylon lace.

'V-- "

It'sTa,

Coolldge re-
tirement

black,

III

IRIS

w . ..

11.95

'.
w

J, &w

Bractro GroupSeeks
The U!S.

MEXICO A newly"

formed National Bracero Alliance
to establish special

S. to protect Mexican
mlgranUharvest workers.

Thf alliance Mexican con-

suls been efficient In pro-
tecting countrymen under
tho,present
:

Easter Finery p 9

'for Infants

C

vl '--

K? vt 3nesBPCW' y"v

9&&&Atwr

Vsatln Slippers In
.'.

designedly T

In orblue.
Several to

Nancy. Easter
dressed In bonnet

.I X.

mm

mossi

..t

black

designed

arrangement.
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Offsets
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Easter

O f"o top your now spring

4

o

Strawfiat by Fabergd

flirty, flattering fragrancefor fun

&

&

K

Perfume 2.50
Cologne 3.50
Bath Powder 3.50

fcr

r
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Linen Suit, sketched, below "... a smooth imported linen dil the

'CB

e.J classics-manne-r. The jacket complete withclub collar, tailored
pockettabs and rich loojpg pearl trim. The straight skirt p.

flalteringlylim with a kick pleat the back. The jacket too, has
a new fit with the center back vent. In colors straight from the

palette.Sky Blue, Soft Pink, Lemon, Navy, Luggage.Sizes 10 18.

(7

V , -ly.vo

3

Q2

t

is

at

to

?

til

8.
2.

Half Size Suit . . . sketchedleft . . . desirnfid-h- v Knllv T)nn In t- -

Imported Doupioni silk shantung . . . beatltlfully-cu-t ivith. new
. 'v

double-breaste-d jacket . . . linen peplum for tailored precision.

Sizes13Vtp.aov4 , . . Navyvor beige. 24.95

, Other'Half Size Dresses forEasterWearing. 19.95 to 39.95

T
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cr HERE'S SOME LINIMENT A VES.-T--

FO'THET LI'L. BOY WHO'S I WOOMIN
, VISITIN'YOJWEAKEVES.-r- LIKEYOJ

WOMAN AROUNDTH' y MDUMP- -
r ( mouse

..K'JT "" mSTi

LATER, BUDDY
-U- ATERfr-J'M
BUSV.r.r-NO-W,

uon'i Moyfc,
IMU

1 IffwKv '
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5
BeiN'SWECT.)!

tWTGrrME.

X bbbK VKr

"AH'CAlNtrMARRVQ'UP GOT.TA
fTaTaiStADyEAKEryES-ONAHAN- Q

FIA&.AV
GUILTyOKIL.UIN'l71MEN HUH, JAN MUX.E5.rrr7 OE.DG&r'
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THE TIME COMES FOR
QUEEN ALETA TO RETURN TO THE MIS

ISLES AND SET HER KINGDOM TO
RIGHTSA THREATENS
TO UPSEJ HER PLANS. TILUCUM, .
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